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Speaket 'cpikez l'T:e nouse vill coae to order. Kembers yill be

in their ckairs. 1he Chaplain for toda y gill be the 1
I

Reverend Paul E. Flesnet. Pastor of Grace Lutheran Church

kn Springfield. âeverend flesner is a quesc of j
i

Representakivê Kike Curran.l'
!

Eeverend 'lesnerz ''Let us pray. àlmighty God, Seavenly rathere !

Creator of time and of eternity, we pause in humllïty

before Xour presence as xe see Your àand at work hhrougàout !

the world aad tbroughout the universe. Our minds caanot !

begin to coNpreheud the yonder acd tNe a:e aad the !

nagnificênce with vhicà rou gork. :2 huzzly pray tàat Vour 1

mresence. Eour insight, rour wisdoa will all guide us as ve I
!

attempt to struggle vith tàose oeeds aDd situations with
I

whicà ge work these days. Me pray for all here asse/bled.
!

Qe pray Jor a11 the pecple not only ok our state: :ut of
' !E

our coantr; and of khe vorld that :ou /ay be With thez in
l

tige of needg stremgtbenipg and supporting tbemw reaching

out 'aur hand to touch thea and to bring ïour poger and to '
I
!bring Your bealing to their lives. Be yith us tùis day and i

alwaya. âzen.''
i

Speaker Mcpikez ''?e*1l be 1ed in tà* Pledqe of àlleqiance by l

Aepresentative Eopp-ll

: opp et a1: 41I pledge allegiance to the flag of the Untted states I
1of America and to the Eepeblic foc uhich it scands, one

Nation under Godv indivisiblev wizh liberty and justice foc

all. 41

Speaker Ncpike: dqoll Call for àttendance. :epresentative

Greiman, excqsed abseaces?n

Greilan: ''Yes, 1et the recor; show that Bepreseutative Taylor is

excused today-u

j

'

'

Speakqr Xcpike : t'Be presentakive Pi/ 1.n !

ielz f' ïes # :r. Spmaker: Would you lek khe cecord shog that lP
I
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R/presenkative Harris is excused today?'l

speaker 'cpikez pïes. Thank you. ll6 xeabers ansgering the Eoll

Call. a guoruw is preseat. senate Eills rirst :eading-fl

clerk O'Brien: 'Isenate Bill 1%01, stuffle - Natijeviche a Bill

for an Act to amend Sectious of an Act ko regulate khe

practice of podiatry in the State of Illinois. First

Eeading of tàe Bi1l. senate Bill 1%20e teving a Bill foc

an àct in relation to delinguenk tax payers. Tirst Reading

of the 3ill. Senake B11l 1425. Steczo: a Bill for an àcè

relating to sale of liquid fuel portable space àeating

Gevices. eirst neading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1:30,

Giorgi, a Bill for an Act zelatinq to purchases by certain

public agencies and amending an àct àerein named. First

Eeading of the Bill. senate Bill 1:35. 'arley, a :ill for

an âct to azend sections of tùe space Needs âct. First

Reading of the nill. senate gill 1:8:. Greiaan: a Bill for

a: âck ko alend sections of t:e 'Illinois Veàicle Code.

First Eeading of the :ill. Senate Eill 1509. Terzich, a

Bill for an àct to amend sections of the Park Dlstrict

:ay 23. 198%

Code. Pirst ieading 5f the Bill. Senate Bilà 1522.

Greimaae a Bill for an Act to amend t:e Cùicaqo vorld's

Fair 1992 àut:ority Act. First Beading of tbe Bi11.

senate Bill 1602. Mautino. a Bill for an àct to azend t:e

Crizinal Code o: 1961. first Eeading of tàe Bill. Senate

Bill 1607. xatijevicb Oblinqer. a Bill for aa àc*

concerning reduced motor fuel registtation fGes. first

Reading of tbe B1l1. Senate Bill 1618: Oblingere a Eill

for an âct to amend Eections of the %ildlife Code. First

neading of the Bill. senate B111 1631: Giorgie a Bill for

an Act to azend tàe Scbool Code. First neading of t:e

Bill. senate Bill 16:4. Terziche a Bill for an àct to

eliainate t:e health hazard posed by the presence of

asbestos material in Illinois schools. First ieadiag of
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tàe Bili. Senate Bill 1664. Oblinqer - Curran, a 5ill for

an àct to create the Illinois ioofing Industry ticensing

àct. First Beading oT the Bi1l./

Speaker Hcpike: lohe Chair Mould like to call tàe attentiou to

khe sembers that thqre are about 25 Senate Bills on kbe

Caleadar .that do not have nouse Sponsots. Eepresentative

teverenz.''

Leverenzz 'lso w:at?''

Speaker Kcpikez l:epresentative Fiel-f'

Pielz l'ïes. Kr. Speakere I looked in tàe rules. and I can't find

it, but isnlt there a statute of liaitations somewhere ln

there tàat i; @e dan't pick tbea upy they autoaakically

die?''

Speaker 'cpike; /1 tàiak itës seven years on tbatoll

Pielz 410:. Seven yeats.'l

C lerk O'Brienz pFqrthzr Senate Bills First Reading. Senate Bill

1399. Klepn: a 3i11 for an àct authorizing tàe dcnenry

County Conservation District to convey certain real

pzoperty in exchangs foc certain otber real property.

First Eeadins of tàe Bill. Senate aill 1385, datijevich, a

Bill for an Act to amend tbe Illinois Incoze 1ax Act.

Eirst Eeading of the Bi1l-.. Senate 31lls first Beading.

Senate Bill 1384. Hastect, a 2i11 for an Act relatiag to

state Property Tax âppeal Board. First Eeading of tlte Bill.

Senate Bill 142:. Vinson. a Eill 'fot an ;ct to amend

sections of the Illinois Puhlic àid Code. First deading of

the 3ill. senate Bill 1:81. teFlore, a :111 for an âct to

provide 'undinq for housing aud foE food grants t:rough an

incoae tax return checkoff systeK. first Beading of tàe

Bill. Senate Bill 1538. 'Hastert. a 9il1 fot an Act

relating to kbe intergst rate on specïal assessœents in

certain sanitary districts. first îeading of tàe Dill.

Senate Bill 508: Shaw, a Bill for an àct relatiag to
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racketeerlng and amending certain Acts àelein naued. Eirst i
Deading of the Bill. senate Bill 1:48. Greiman/ a Bill for

an Act ko apend seczions of an Act in relation to the
1

establishmente Kaintenance and operation of county laM
l

libraries. First Reaiing of the Bill. Senate 3il1 1596.
I

Karpiel: a Bill :or an àct to axend sections of the Public
!

Comuuniày College Act. ràrsl Reading of the gill. seaate .

I
Bill 1374. Currûn: a Bà1l for an àc1 to azend sections of

the Illiuois ïehicle Code. First Readiag of the Bill. ij
I

Senate Bill 1598, %. Peterson, a B1ll 1or an àck to azend i

Sections of tàe Sckool Code- , Eirst Reading of the Bill. j
1

Senate Bill 1R62. Oblinger. a :111 for an àct to arend i

sections of the zevenqe lct. Yirst Ecading of the Bill.1l
ISpeaker Hcpiket ''Paqe tWo of tàe Calendar: Zousm Bills second
(
I. Reading, shoct Debate eppears Eouse Bill 368.
I
IBepresentative stuf'fle. Gut of tbe record. Bouse Bill

2738e Pepresentative zicàaond. Eepresentetkve gic:mond in '

khe chazber? f'ut of the Eecord. nouse Bill 2858. !

zepresentative :omer. depresentative Eoler? 0ut of the l

record. nouse Bill 3091: sepresenta tive Eydec. l

'epresentative Nyder in the chambez? Out of the cecord. i

House Bill d1Q1# Pepreaenkative Kirkland. Out of the i

record. Bouse Bills Second Readimg. page L*o of the i
;

Calendar. House Bà1I 91. Representative Ncàuliffe. I
i
I

Representative :câuliffe in the chazàer? 0ut of the I

i1I 713. âepresentative Pierce. 1Iecord. nouse B E

RepresenEative Pierce. Ouà of khe record. House 5ill

100M, Representative ïounge. 0ut of the record. House
E
IBill 2215

. Eepresentative Bowœan. Gut of the record. I

nouse Bill 2279: Representakive Greiœan. ouz of the
I

record. Re vill return to nouse Bill 91. Tâe Cospoasor is $
ion the floor. Representative Capparelli. zead the sille !

Kr. ClGrk.o I

i
ti I
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Clerk O'Brient I'nousm Bill 91, a Bill for an àct to azend tàe i
i

Illinois Nunicipal Code. 'icst lsic - Second) Eeadkng of l

tàe Bill. No Comœittee âaendmqntsol' . @I
Speaker Kcpike: 'tân; 'loor âzendaentsëzl i

Cle rk OeBrien: llNone.n
1

speaker Ifcpikez llThiDd Reading. House Dill 2299. 0ut of tbe

recoz4. nouse Bill 2321, Representative lopinàa. ;s. i
ITopinka

r do you vish to call your Bill? Gut of the record.

House Bill 2323. Representatlve Braun. Dead the Bill, :r. i
I

Clerk. H (l
Clerk O'Brien: ''Roœse 3i11 2323. a Bill foI an àct to amend tbe

Code of Civil Procedure. second geading of the Bill. '

àmend:ent #1 *as adopted in Cozmittee-'l
1
I

Speaker öcpiket ''lny Kotions filed?''
' iClerk O'Brien: 'lNo dotions filed.n j

Gpeaker icpike: nlny Floor Azendzents'N

Cleck G'Brienz HNo lloor àzenGmmnts-/

Speaker 'cpikez nThird .Beading. nouse Bill 2334. Out of tàe j

recard. nouse Bill 2350. nepresentative currie. Gat of
ithe recoEd. Hoûse Bill 2386. aepresentative Dipriaa.

iepreseatative Diprinae do you wish ào have your Bi1l i

called? No? Out of khe record. House Bill 2%0 1y
iEepresentatkve ïinson. iepresentative Vinson? Out of the

record. Hause Bill 2671, Eepresentative Greizan. Out of i

the record. 2674. oum of the recold. nouse Bill 2713.
i

Representakivê Giorgi. Do you want to call your Billw Sir?
i

Gut of the record. Hoose Bill 27q3, zepzesentative i
Richmond. 0Qt o'f the Eecord. nouse Bill 2141.

;
!

Rqpresentakivq Mcâaliffe. Representakive Capparelli. are

you khe Cosponsor of this one also: 27q77 aead the Bill? j
Xead the sill. :r. Clerk.n

iClerk O'Brien: NnousG 3il1 2747, a 2ill for an Act to amend

sections of tbe Illinois Pension Code. Secon; Readinq of
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the Bill. Ho Comzittee Amendments-'' i

Speaker qcpikez tlAny ylooc àaendments?n i

clerk O'srienl l'None.''
i

Speaàer Dcpikel Dnas the pension impact note been filed?'' I
1
!Clerk O'Bcient nPension imyact note is filed.n
IGpeaker Kcpikez lohir; neading. Boqse Bill 2762. aepresenkative
!
i

Hautino. Eepresentative dautinoz on the Dneaployment I
i

Insurance àct. Out of t1e record. :ouse Bil1 2906. I

Eepresentative Jaffe. Out of the record. House Bill 2951. j
Represeotative Steczo. Gut of tàe Iecord. House Bill

I
2997. Eepresentative Pceston. 0ut of tàe record. House

I
Bill 3039e Representaiive Barnes. 0ut of tEe record. I

Rouse Bill 3062, Eeptesentative Ewing. :r. Ewing?

Pepresentative Ewing. Do yoa wish to call your Bill? :ead 1
1
Itàe Bill

œ 5r. Clerk./

Clerk 913rien2 ''House 3ill 3062. a Bill for an àct relating to 1
tax collection and enforcement and amending certain Acts !

I

herein named. second Eeading of tbe Bill. so Coauittee 1
1âaendzents./

llàny... àEe there any Alendments in tàe l
iSpeaker :cpike:

Committee?'l

Clerk O'Brien: 'INo Cczmittee Amendœents.f' I
Speakec Kcpike: làny Floor Azendmenks?'s

l
Clerk O'Brien: nEloor Azendment #1: Giorgi - Capparelli.''

Speaker Ilcpikez NRepresentative Giorgi. âaendzent #1.

zepresenkative Capparelli? Eepresenkatige Eling.t'

Ewingz f'I... I khink Representaàive Giorgi is ready to aove uitb
i

tbis. ''

Speaker :cpikez /He just stepped ofï the floor for a minute. can 1
we take tbis out of the recozd?'' ';

Ewingz lïes. if ve could come back to i=...M I

speaker Hcpikez flïes, we will. Thank you. nouse Bi11 3073, out
1

of the record. Ilouse Eill 3083: Eepresentative Vinson. j
I

l
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Rr. Vinson: gould you like to call the Bill? Ollt of the

reco rd. 308 % . :E. 7 ioson. ''

Vinson: ''Ilas tàat... gas Ilouse Bill 3083 bee.n read a second

tiDe ? ''

speakec Kcpikez 'lir. C lezk ? 11

Clerk O ' Brienz 11 No e it has not. #'

Vinsonz 'lcould we tlo thaty lfr. Speaker?'l

Speaker icpikel 'tdr. Clerk e read 30... House Bill 308 3.'4

Clerk O ' Brienz ''Ilouse 3il1 3083, a Bill f or an Act to amezld

Sections of tbe Illinois iottery Izaw. Second Reading of

khe 5ill. Aœendments... àmendment 1 was adopted

prev iousll.ll

Speaker Kcpikez '' Do you wish this taken out of kNe zecord ? Take

it out of thm rqcorde :r. Clerk. I # ct sorry. House 9i1l

309 3 read and keld . Out of the recoxd. Hou se Bill 308 tI.

Eead the 3il1y :r. Clerk. 11

Clerk 0 ' Brienz .1 House Bill 308% . a Bill f or an zck to anend

Sect ions of the I llinois lotkery Law. Second neading o.e

the Bill. llo Committee Amendments.ll

Speaker :cP ikez pilotlse Bill 3084 read and àeld on s econd Reading.

Ilouse Bill 308 5. Eead the Eill: ;r. clerk.ll

clerk O ' Brienz 41 House Bill 3085. a Bill f or an àct to aclend

Sections o.f tlle Gtate Pcinting contracts Act. second

aeading of the B.ill. No committee àaendments. 11

Speaker Hcpikez 41 House B i1l 3085 read and ke ld on second Reading.

House Bill 3 100: nepresentative Tate. :r. Tate in the

chamber ? Out of tlle recocd. ue :ill Eetern to nouse Bill

3038 . Pepresentati ve 'Bacnes. :ead u e :111g H c. clerk-''

Clerk O ' Brienz ''Hollse Bill 3038, a Bill f or a n ;ct to create tàe

Illinois Healtb and Hazardo us Substance zegistry Act and

the Illïnois Cancer Eegistry zct and amendiag certain àcts

hezein uanetl. second aeading of the Bill. No Committee

AaendmenEs. ''
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speaker 'cpikez l'ân; Floor àwendzentsr'

1 Clerk O'Brien: lFloor Amendment #1v Terzich-ui
I
1 4, 1,speaker Mcpikez Eepresqntative eezzîcbe on tbe àmendaent.

Terzich: Ilïes, ;r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House,

I I gould zoge for adoption o: âaendment #1 to gouse Bill

l 3038 Mhich :as ko deal :ith cancer. Amendmenk #1 vill

I siaplg provide no... designated no saokiag areas tàrougboqt

E the Skate of Illinois. àt the present ti/e, tsere are 2%

aillion people vho die annually froa heart disease as a

result of sœaking. There are 37 states in the onited

Skates tkak have siuilar types of legislakion. It's tize

tàat we step forward and protect the people of the State of

Illinois, as well as al1 of the sœokers and nonszokers.

T:is is a qood Bi1l and should receive tàe favorable

support of every Xember of tbe General Assembly: and I .

. would moFe for its adoption.ll

Speaker Hcpike: lGenkleman has moved for the adoption of

Amenilenl #l. ànd on that, àhe Gentlelan from Cooky

Representative Kulas-o

Kelasz 'dThank you, :r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of tàe

Hause. I vaa: you all to listen carelully. Amendaent #1

is actqally Eoqze Bill 2929 xkic: di; not pass in

Caamittee, ghich ?as overwhelmingly defeated on the House

flool. T:e Gentleœan is trying to sneak it throu<h on

another Bill àere before us. :r. Gpeaker: 1#d like to

question t:e gerzaneaess of AmenâmenE 41.%I
; speaker zcpikez N:hile the Parliamentarian is checking that. the

Gentlezan frop Cook, nepresentative Piel.z'

Piel: pïese a cuestion of the Clerky ::. speaker. First of allg

àas tbis been printe; and distcibqked'u

s pe aker Ncpike: 'lïes, it àas.t'

Pielz 'Iokay. and a guestion of the Gponsor, please-'l

speaker Hcpiket nploceed.''
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i

Pàelz llnepresentativee I don't have a copy of the Amendment: àut I

just a couple of questions. gow. what #as this about

designatiag smoking areas thcoughout tàe state? Could you l
!

explain it a little louder so we could àear it?'l. !

lerzichz ''ïes, the :i11... T*e Bill vould set up desàgnated l

areas, which woqld mean any indoor area Qsed by tàe genezal

public for serving as a place of vork. includlng buk not

limited to restaurantsw retail stores. ofïices and ot:er

coimercial establishnentse publlc abeyancese educational

facilities. àospikalv etcetera-ll

Pielz ''Okay. So youdre talking basieally... Is thisa..:

Speaker dcpike: 3lizcese mee Bepresentative Piel.ll

Piell l'Pardon aeis'

Speaker Xcpike: lExcuse *e. zepresentative Kulas: your point is

vell takqn. Tbe Amend/eat is not gerRane. furkber
!

!
Clerk olBrien: ttfloor àmendpent #2. Jane Barnes.l

lSpeaker Kcpikez NExcuse Ke. Representative Ieczich-'l 5
. I

Terzicà: llMel1. I xould like to have an explanation of ?:# it !(
1vould aot be ger:ane. 1...11 1

speaker Kcpikez lsr. Parliamenkarian-n 1
!

icà: nKy Parliamentarian says it is getnane.'' 1Terz
I

Parliamentarian Pollakt ''On behalf of the Speakerg the Azendment

is not germane becaRse tbe Bill deals Mith khe Illinois

Beakth and Mazardous Gubstance Reqiatcy àcke which is tbe

Cancet Eegistry kct, gàile thG Amendzent càanges the title i

to an àct in relation to public :ealth and deals with t:e 1,
Poblic Szoking àct. Hhile tàere pay àe some relationahip I

i

betxeen smoking and cancer: thece is no relakionaàip 1r

'

Xetueen this àaeadaent and the Bill.I' 1
Speaker Mcpikez nEmpresentative Terzich./ l

Terzichl 'fMelle I gould like to disagrqê wkth the Parliaœentarian 'i

since it does dea l vitâ cancer and is a kuoyn caacer agent 1

E
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and should be regulated as uell as an# otker Substance. I

really don't... And it's a new àct. I really hate to

disagree witb the Parliamentarian. He probably smokes

also. but...11

speaker Kcpikez ''Your... Ioûr objection ls noted. rurtbet

àmendments?'l !I
1

Clerk b'Brimnz œAmenduent #2. Jane Earnes. amends House Bill 3038

by deleting tàe title-.xn !I
1Speaker Mcpikez l:epresentative Balnesg àwendwent /2.11
I

Barnesz 4':r. Speaker, îadies .and Gentlemen of thG House, l

I
àmendlent #2 is an àaendment khat àas Mork... been worked

Iout yitû the Illtnois Bospital àssociation and also tàe l

f Public Health, and it adds to thG cancer 1Department o

registry t:e fact that hazardous substances: hazardous j
I

nûclear waterials and public healkh iasqes can also be I1
,

added ko the registry. It also adds to the Council the Dean

of t:e scàool of Publïc nealtà of the Daiversïty of

Illinais. Dlrector of lnergy and Xatural gesources, the 1
I

Director of Public Healàbg Dicector of Labor. Director of 1
Agriculkure, Director of the Invironmenkal Protection

àgency an4 tb% Director of Nucleat safety. ànd tkere's

been a 1ot of work Qono on this, and I certainly would

appreciake an 'aye' votewn

Speaker :cpikez 'lTke Lady :as aoved foc tàe adoption of àuendaeot

#2. àre thece any questions? Any discussion? Being nonez

the questlon is. 'Shall Auendment #2 :e adopted': â11

those in favor signiiy by saying 'aye'. opposed 'no'. 1he

'aygs' kavg ât. 1be AaenGaent's adopted. further

Awendments?l'

1Clerk G'Brienz 'Ixo further àeqndwemts
- /

Speaker ncpike: ''Thitd Deading. He vill also nou Detvrny same
1

Order af Businessw to House Bi11 1:û%, Bepresentative

Tounge. aea; the 8i1l, 5r. Clerk.''

10
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clerk O'Brienz nHouse Bill 1Q04, a Bill for an Act creating the

East St. Louis Depresse4 àreas Land Use and Comzunity

nevelopmen: àqt:oriky. Second Reading of the Bill.

àmendmeat #1 aas adopted in Committeeua

Speaker 5cPï&e: Nâny :otioms fileâ?''

clerk D'Brien: 'lNo Notions celating to Aœendlent #1.:1

123rd Legislative Day

Speaker dcpike: pAny lloor Apendaentsr'

Clerk O'srien: lfloor àmendment #2y Xoonge. amends nouse Bill

1004...*

Speaker Hcpikez nRmpre sentative ïoenge, âmendnmnt /2.41

ïounqez 'lThank youg :r. speaker. :be thrust of àaendœent #2 is

to update +he tines that tke Board of Directors o; this neu

agency would be appoinled by the Governol. soe it's jusz

technical âaendment ckanging 1986 to 1987 1987 to 1988

and 1988 to 1989, and I move for the adoption of t:e

Amendnent-ll

Speakec scpike: 'lTbe tad# bas Kove; for tbe adopkion of àmendReak

Is tàerg an; discuasion? Gentlezan from

Eepresentative Piel-''

Piel: llouestioh of t:e Jponsor, HE. Speaker.''

Speaker dcpike: ''Proceed-l'

Pielz /@hy do a1l of these ter/s need ko be excended wàea the

Bill hasa#t even been signed yetrl ïou're extending al1

the terns of the appointees: and it kasn:t even qone inta

eifeck-'l

# 2. Cook,

Yoqngez ''The poïnt fs to aake the tiaes of the appoïntmenks

change froa 1985 to 1986. It's to move back all of t:e

appoi'ntnent dates-''

Pielz /1 àqamd exackly wbat yoQ said. sepresentativey but you

haven't ansyered ny guestioa. %hy do you vant to extend

all the appointments vàen the tbing hasn't even beeo

enacte; into legislation. Xone of the appointees have even

been made: and now yoq:re qxtending their zerms already.

11
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Eoungez ''Relle I Woul; like the appointzenks to stark at the.. in

1986 and '87 and :88.::

Pielz 'lïoa still àaven't ansuered Ky geestion. I vill try and

ask the guestion one more time. k:y are you tcyinq to

eztend al1 khe appointzents?l

ïoungez 'lkell. I believe that the people :ho aould be appointed

on the Board are people wào have to be searched fory and it

takes a liktle longer for the Governor to act kban in

January 185. And I want the dates aoved back until the

dates tàat I have recommended, and I move foz the adoption

af the Amendment-'l

Piel: 'lI give up.ll

Speaker Ncpiàe: ''Further discnssion; Gentlezan from Cooky

Eepresentative leverenzw''

teverenzz nspomsoz yield?l'

Speaker Kcpikez 'Ishe w11l./

Zeverenzr l'The Aaemdmeat vould extend t:e appoinàaemts for v:akdn

founge: ''The à/endment... The Eill, as it is written zigàt nowy

says that the tvo deaignate zembcrs vould serve until

January 1985. and these people kave not been appointed yet.

And I'm càaaging it lo say that tàey would serve until

January 1986 and a like change in each o; the successive

appointaents so that there would be a full ter/-ll

Leverenz: 'lànd vàat vould a full term :e? I:is... How long...

:o: wany years lould a full tsra be'r

ïounge: ''à full term-.ol'

leverenzz ''Tvo yearsy four yearse six yearsy eight yeara.u

founge: Nlhe full term... Their successors ahall be appointed to

serve for a fouër year term. ând tàe original appointments

were until specific days and a speciflc year. and I#œ

zoving the ti/e to make tàe... froz the tiwe of the

appointzent to a specific date for thm original

day 23e 198%

12
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appointzents: gepresentatlxe tevezenz-n

leverenz: ''ând that's :ecause youfre deallng vith khe Bil1 this

year inaàead ok last ysar.n

rounge: ''T:atls correcto/

Leveren z: HTbank you-4l

Speaker icpike: ''rurther discussion? Being nœne: the tady from

:ay 23. 1:8%

5k. Clair. to closee EepcesenkativG founge.D

ïouqge: I'lhank you. very uuch, do to the tiRe of t:e passage of

this 3il1 being moved from last year to this yeat I ap

waking k:e tiœe for the appoint/ents of the original people

for one year and a spccific date. A2d so. kherefore, tbe

date tbat the appointment will end on will have to be moved

froz 1985 to 1986 for there tn be a foor year appointment,

an; ask for the passage of tàis àmendaenk kased on tbat

basise''

Speaker Kcpike: IlTâe iady moves fot the adoptlon of àzendoeat #2.

àl1 those in ïivor signify by saying zaye': opposed 'noê.

T:e eayes' bave it. and tbe àaendzent's adopted. Furtàzr

èmendzents'n

Clerk O'Bcienz RFloor Amendment #Jv ïoonge, aaends aouse Bill

1004 on page sevea and llne tàreewl'

Speaker dcpike: N:œpresentative Youogee lmendaent #3.11

founge: ''T:ank youe mr. Speaker and ïeœbers of the Houae. The

Amendpen't #3 vould have the affect to give tbis autbotity

tàe poyer. not only to issue revenue bonds, but to iasue

genecal obligakion bonds based on tbe okligation...

general obligation of tbe Aut:ocity. So, khe âaeztdlent

writes into various places in tbe 5ill tNe authority... the

grant of power ko issue revenue bonds and Jeneral

obligation bonds. The authority in reference to kke

general obligation bonds specify t:at in no event uill the

bonds becoae khe Koral or real ol leqal obligation of the

state of Illinois. and that is writtGn in very carefully.

13
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I
1I move for :he adoption of the àuendment-'' 1

Speaker llcpiket l'Tbe Iady has noved for t:e adoption of Awendzent j
#J. Is tàere any discaNsion? Gentleman from Cook, 1

1A
epresentative Piel. Eepcesentative Katijevich in the' 1
Ckair.ll

Pïe1J l'Tàank ysuy :r. Speaker., Ri11 the Lady yield foy a

question?l

Speaker satijevichz ''S:e indicates she will. Proceed-ll

Pielz ''Pepreseukativee can yoa give us some idma of vhat tbis is

going to cost the taxpayers in that area?z'l

ïoangez t'The Authority vould âave no pover to tax so that there

xill be ao kax to k:e taxpayezs of that area. 1àe intent

ào merely tàat khe zathority Dot only can issue revenue

bonds based on t:e revenues of a speciïïc project, .but also

it would have the authority to issue qeneral obligation 1
1bonds. That voald mean tbat if kheze are grants froz the
1

Federal Governmeat or ïf tNere are otàlc revenues khak are j1
accumqlated over the years. this Authority would be able to

' jmake mare econoœically teaaible vacious housing or other i

1kinds of pro jects thai it woqld be developisg- So: it '
I

vould ùave no tax couseguences. Ik's just zore of the I
asseta of t;e cotporation would be aFailable to back up an# I

' 

jdevelopment thak the âuààority would le interested in
- '''- 

j
I

Pielz llïoq state; that... âlright. tet De ask anothet qu/stion. I

If this... If thàa Amendzent were adoptedy ghicà bonds 1

1vould have precedencg?ll
I

Xoanqez ''Qùich bonds Would have pcecedenceiT' 'I
!Piel D ''co.c rect. i: I
1

foungez ''IJ there ia a default in refetence to a revenue bond: j
k:e assets of a particular prqject Mould be at issue and

would cover the deficit. If Melce talking about general 1
bligatio.n boads v then Elle asseE s of the Aqthority would be 1o

1
at âssue. So# precedenl.... thatês the only way I can 1

!
I

j%
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answer tkaà question: zepresentative Piel. It's the...

It's the different assets. I Gon't believe tbat the assets I

of the àutkority would be available in reference to revenoe l

bonds tkat Cover a Specific projecte as #0u know-'l Ii
Pielr ''okay- let's say tàat they issue general obligation bonds !

I
on a 50/50 matching basis. @àere would t:e 50 percent from i

I
+ho Autbority cope fcoma.

Voanget ''It woul; come fro? kàe grants from the fedecal I
1

Governzent or any kinds of asseks that the àuthority Mould I1
.

have.''

'lHoe that wasn't tbe guestion. Tbe guestion wase if the lPielz
!
I

grant frop t:e Eederal GovErnment was on a 50/50 Qatching I

basis. vhere xould the 50 pezcemt frop the luthority come .
1

f roln ?'' ' 1
1ïounge: 'Ilt coal; posaibly cone froz block qrantz qiven to it by I
I

tàe city. It could co/e froa a zotor fuel tax given at a
!

local level. Ik could come ftom the assistance of t:9 I
!
I

Illinois Hoqsing gevelopmcnt Autàority. I believe that the II
1Illinois House Developaent Aukàority. as it has in the !
I

past, vill continue t5 assist ia housing ëevelopment. bqt '
!

it could cone fcoœ aay of tàe sources of assets of tbe
!.

particular âutho.rity. 1. I

Pàelz 'Rokay. 'ben let's get back mo ay very .first question. You I
sai; kh.is was not going Eo cost the taxpayers of the Skate i

of Illinois or t:e taxpayers of that district any money. !

I
%ho Qo yoQ khink pays foI motor fuel tax? :*o do think

ipays t:e taxes t3ak... where IEDA gets their :oney? Rhese '
1

are the taxpayers öf your district and tàe taxpayels of the '
I

state of Illinois./
i

ïoûngez 'l:hat I meant in œy ansuer, Represeatative Piel: *as that I

there would be no nel reNuests far aaJ àaxes. For exatple. 1

motor fqel tax. as you know, is already allocated to II

œunicipalities. Your mtlnicipality or my municipality zigùt 1

' 15
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:

'

have tuo of three àundred thouaand dollacs already I
1

available for Kotor fuel tax. If: in refereuce co a I
1

particular projecte let's say tEere *as a nied to put !
l
Iseweis in an; t:e local municipality decided that it wished I

. !
to participate in tàe developzeut b: Futting the severs in !

vit: wotor fuel taxe Ehis could bappen. dy answer to your p
!

question was on tlle basis of no new taxes. I*m talking !

about the possible... I have to speculatee becaqse you've !
I

asked me a hypothetical queation, aDd the answer to tbat I
l

qaestion has ko be fro: the resources tàat are available I
!

ke governmenk. I Gidn't pean khat... that... itcon aay of t
!

1, II only aeant tàat there uould be no reguest foE nev taxes.
I
I

Pielz 'fkbat I#M saying is if you pass this, ani: first of all, I j
1d

on4t think.ow A think yougre putkiog the cark befoze the j
i

hocse hece. Eoq#ve got tàe reveaue bonds. Nou you're 1
1

vantihg geaeral obltgation bonds besidez tàe revenue bonisv I

and khere is a possibility tbe taxpayers in that area could
' be picking ep these geueral obligation bonds; becauae, if 1

1
1

you don't have t:s revenues coming in to pay for tàese i
1general obligatàoa bonds - because if youive already got j
i

revenqe bo'nds khat they're paying on - nou you've got I
I

qeneral obligation bonds. If tbey don't have kbe money. i
1

either one of two things. Eitàer 1àe Aatkortty collapses i
1

ahd you have to sell a11 the assetsg or you :ave to start l
!

taxing t:e people. àn4# Br. speaker. on the àaendment. I !
1

1vould ask fo2 a Roll Call oa thisy and I woold aak tb* ;
Idembers to be very careful before tkey vote 'yes' on this .
:

âmendment. Becanse ; tkink sàe's putting tàe cart before

khe horse- i chink sàe sbould have inttoduced it aa the .

revenue boads and theny if sopewhere dovu the line s:e !
I

needed general obligatiou bonds for tbe tbls Authority. '
I

tàen to go vith that. But at the present timee 1 uould ask !
;

for a 'no: vote on àmendlent #3.ê' '
I

16
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I

Speaker Katijegich: ''âepresentative ïoqnge, to close-fl I
I

ïoangez DTàank yoeg 3r- Speaker and Kelbers of tbe Bouse. This I
I

Ameudment has been very careful to be uorded tâat tàe !
1

gene ra1 oàligatïon bouds that are being asked for here !
;

would be the bonds of the ânààoritye not khe bonds of tbe !

city, not tke bonds of t:e state. aoà tke bonds of the '
!

Fedzral Government: but that this àuthority is asking for a !
!

grant in poger that i+s Boacd could use to obligate tbe '

asseks of :he corpolation shoqld it choose to do so in '

particular projects. ee kno: tkat there are genelally two

types of bonds. one is a revenue bon; which is already in .
!

tke Bill. vbïcb Keans àhat the... a particular project I

vould tesolve kâe debk of a projec: from the assets of that !

pro ject; that the reeenues coming in from that pcoject. In !
!

addition, a general obligatâon :ond of the Aathority Mould I
!

Kean if tàere vere other asaets kbak yele available to 1be 1
I

Authority, tt vould be able to use khose assets in order to 1
1

put together feaaible projecms. Tàis has got not:ing to do I' 

j
vith taxing peoplq, làich usuall: has Eo do vith 1

i
referendums aad cities. ïhis has only to do vità givinçl !

1
this Authority tbe poder to iaclude general obligation I

1
bonds. I gill say to #ou tbak khis àmendmmnà has been 1

I
ldrafted by :r. Joàn Glenn: the atkorney for the Illinois I
i

nousing Developzent àutbority. An; for this local I
jcorporation to ha Fe t:e tools neede; to develop housing in !
!

zy acea, I need both... I need tbis à/endzent puk into tàis i
1

Bill. âlld I ask yoq on khose basis to please vote 'yqs'. I
!

vote 'aye#e@ I
!

Speaker :atijevichz lx:epreseatatïve Zoonge àas Doved for the !
;

aëoption of àmendlent #3. Those in 'avor signify by voting !
1

'aye'e thosê opposed by voting eno'. nave all voted? Have I
l

al1 voted vho wish? Clerk vill taàe the record. çn tbis '

question there are 26 'ayes'e 52 'nays'. 5 ansgerimg '
I

17
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I

'present', and the àaendlent #3 fails. àce there further

Amendmenks?'l

Clerk 0 'Brien: l'Xo ïarther A/endments-' I
1

''llas the f iscal note been ttilêd ? :r. Clerk. H 1Speaker lsatijevich;
l
I

clerk o'Brien: S'riscal aote is filed-' 1
1

speaker 'atijevichz MThird :eadiug. :e#re goinq to pick up two I
1

Bills on Second Eeading to rea; tbe Bills a second kia/. 1
!
iaoqee Bill 233:. Leave of the noose: Eouse Bi11 23::, !
1

Nadigan. Clerk vill read tàe Bil1.'' I
1

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 2334. a Bill for an zct in relation to !
i

!tàe municipal mental :ealth and depelopwental disabilities
I
!

prograls and sergices. second aeading ot tbe Bill. !
1

àmendment :1 :as adopted in Cowziktee.p i
!

Speaker datijegicàz ''Ihe Bill xill be beld on Second. House Bill !
!
!

30:3, NaGigan. The Clerx will read the :il1.# i
i.Clerk O'Brien: nsenate Bill.w-House 3ill 3013. a Bill for an àct I
i

to amend secEions of the Coal dining zct. second Iaading !
1

of the Bill. No Comnitkee Aaendments-s' l
1
IS

peaker Natijevich: fBill be held on second Beadiag. nouse Bill I
I3108

. 'adigan. TNe Clerà wi1l read tàe 9il1.n !
I

clerk O.Brienz puoase Bi11 3108: a Bill for an àct to a/end tbe !
I

illinois Development and Fimance àuthotity àct. SecoDd 1
1
Igeadinq of the Bill. Xo Eomuittee àmendzents-'l 1
1

Speaker Batijevicbz Hfill vill be .beld oo Second. nouse Bilt j
I

3130, Giorgi. Iz tbe Gentlewan ready? GuE of t:e record. 1
1

3138. Currie. Dut of tbe record. iouse B11l 31%6. I

1Kirkland. 0ut of the record. 3162. zullock. Clerk will 1
!read the Bil1.'' 1

clerk OdBrienz 'zHouse Bill 3162. a Bill for an &ct to amend cbe '
I

Illiaois Fublic Aid Code. Second Beading of tàe Bill. :
I
1

àaenduent #1 was adopted previously-n !
1

Speaker :atijevicb: Oârq there furkher àaendpents. :r. Clerk?/ i
!

Clerk O'Brlenz nflooc âmendment #2, Bullock - @àite - Btaun aRd

18 I
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!

Bowmany amenda House Bill 3162 as aaended *ith refezence to !

Ithe page and line numbers of Eouse zmcndzent #1 aad so .
I

f o.rtk. fl 1
;

speaker Katijevichc f'Representative gullock.lt !
!

Bullockz l'Tàank you. 'E. Speaker and .âadles a2d Gentlemen of the !

uouse: àmendlent :2 to Noase 3i11 3162 essentially puts '

befoce the âssembly the question of a six percent cost of

livlng increase for pubàic aid recipienks effective July 1

of :84. à'six psrcenà cost of living increase, I sub...

recoamend to thls âasewbly, is reasonable. Itfs long

overdue. ge amderstand that the indigent of our state have

not received any type of consideration in 1he last four

yeacs. ànd I vould suggest. :r. speakqr and Ladies aDd

Gentleuen of the àssqnblye tbat the time has no* come for

us to 'ace tbis issue and to put forth t:e recoazended

nuzber of votes to adopt Amendzeat #2. and tbese funds

would come ou: of tàe Fund set aslde Jor the Lottery. I

would like to say at this tlpe. ,r. speakery that tbis

Amenêzent isy in facte tàe 9il1.H '
i

Speaker Xatijevichz Dlepresentative Bullock bas moved for the '

adoption of laendment #2. The Gentleman from De%itt, '
' I

Pepresentatàve Vinson.'' !
!

?insoa: ndr. Speakere iadies and Gentleœen of khe àssfœblyv 1 !
1rise in opposikion to the Genkleœan's Awendment, and I do I
!so because we:re dealing kith an issoe that I believe is
!

1the fuhdamental state budgetary issue
. Really. ià coaes i

down to kke fuudawentat value guestàan for this Geoeral !
!

àssembly. Tbe primary competitors for Jundlng in the I
1

General Revenue Fund are welfare and edocation- Xowe ge !
!

a11 know tbat it's necessary to provide at least some

winioal Iegel of velfaabre: and ue a11 know that it's

necessdry to provide at least some zinimal level of state E
:

support f5r gducation. But yea: afker yeac after year we 5
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have to zake a fundameatal choice as to kàethet wefre going

to put œoney inko education'or khetber wetre gcing ko put
I

money lnto velfare in tbis state. Gver the past 15 years, I
!

ue have been Putting aoney into gelfare. If you lcok back '
I

. 1
on 1970, Fiscal ïear 1970: you vill discovez kbat at that I

polat. tbe state was expendïng approxlaakely 2% pGrcent of !

the Geaeral zevenae Fahu on velfare. ànd 11 rau look at

last year's budget, the state was up to 3: pmrcent on

velïare - ten percent iacreaae in t:e percentage of the GEF

devoted ko Yeltare over that decade. Ladies and Gentlezen:

we#ve got to revecse that trend. lf ve dorl't begin

reversing tàat trend, tbis state is goiMg dovn tke tubes.

Re have got to begin edqcaèing people so that kkey don#t

have to go on welfarew Nou, the Gentleaanls Alendmeat

increases tàe resources devoted to uelïare. and it redaces

the resources tâat can be devoted to e4ucation. If the

Gentleœau's àlendzent goes cn: Me lose t:e decision zade in

this nouse ko ievote 'the Stace Lcttery pzoceeds ro tbe

Comroû school Fund. That is vbat this is a vote on.

vhekber geAce going to pat t:e totter: money into the

Coumon School Fund or vàether ke#ze goin: to beqin

imcreasinge again, t:e aaouat of œoney for Melfare. I

would urge a êno: vote on the Gentlemanês Awendmeuti,

because we ought to be nuttinq that mouey into educatiom. E

ke ought to be putting it back intc the coœmom schools so

that we can break the vicious Melfale cycle tbat's '

beginning to exist ln this state. I irge a eao' vote on 1
!
I

*he àmenduent.l' I
!

Speaker :atijevich: nRepreseotative lopinka-' '
l

'opinkaz ''ïesg 5r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe Housee I '!
ise ln opposit.i on to t:is àœendlentv somewitat f or t:e saue 'r 

,

1
reasons t:at :epresentakive Vinson has btoughz up. I fïnd I

it inkerestin: vhen I meet with ay school superintqndents,
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and tàey ueet with otber zepresentakives; and. in this
I

election year postqre. everybody ptoceeds to tell these :
I

school superintendents and tell tàe teac:ers kbat they are j
i

going to have zonzy, that ve do bave a coamitment to 1
i

edocation: and tben ve proceed to nicke; and diae the very I
' I

àools !Iethod by gàich educational Rouies were promised to sc
1
!in general - tbe tottery. ànd I tkink if we continue to I
i.dickey Kouse wiEb the totterye we'cev 1ou knov, zaking an ;
I

opea declaration ko ààe pablic at large that. you kaow: !
:

'

education isnet our nuxber one prioritye as ge are Mont to

say as ge go about these laking these great election year
(

campaign speecbes. Cousistentlyy 1he public keeps coming

back to us. #Do we bave tbis cozwitwent to education'' If '

we pass this kind of an èmendment. I thïnk geêve ansgered

tâai Iessage very finally and said. 'Ho, it is not a high

' priority. @e'd rather keep people in dependency rather

tbaa edqcate them to get off the rolls.' ànd I do stand in

opposition.f'
(

'

Speaker Matljevichz ''îepresentative Gordon lopp-n

aoppz l'dr. Speakery voald tàe Sponsot yieldrl'

Speaker :at ijevichl r'He indicates he gill. Pcoceed.?
Ropp; nRepresentativee did yoq indicate that a11 of tâe funds '

I

fron the Iottery would go into th.is increase '''f

Bullock: 'lAepresenàative Eoppy I did exackly t:e opposite. and !
!

the Aaenduent has been on tbe Kenbers' deska, anê I suggest I
1

that several of tEez take the opportqnit: to rea; it. 1:e I
I

proposition beïore us saya tàat the Etate Commou School 1
i

Fend and - a conjunction. andy - foI t:e proceeds of the !
1

cost of living increase. @e arew in ao Ray, taking all of !
I

the funds from the Common School Tund for this proposition. I
!

ânde unfoctunately. fbe previoqs speakers either dïd not I
I
Iread E:e àmend/ent oc chose to intentionally distork ttle 1

!t r ut h
. ê' !

'é! 1
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l aopp: ''<e1l. I don't intend to dlskoct the truth. I jusk... I 1
tsink tàece is a real guestion that ve ace... ve get j
ourselves wrappe: pp in t:e fact that ve think the tottery

is kbe answer to all tbings, an4 thele œay he a tlae ia the

fukare. as tbmre has been in the pasà, yàen that Loktecy
1 zt waking very mucà moaey

. ànd 1Id àate to tbink thatwasn

any proqram t:at the state goal; be tunding yould base a

lot of iks futare based oa the oakcome of tàe tottery. so.

I tkink it's not a good aove to stake khat eik:ec education

oc public aid or anything othet thinq sbould be based on

tottery monies; that those Ionies ouqht to go ïnto the

Genezal Eevenoe Fqnd and t:en we allocate them according to

the best of oQr judgeaenà-l 1
1

*

.Speaker datljevicbr ''Representative Bqllock: to close.'l
i

''Thank you. Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlelen of tàe lBullock:
I
iEouse

, I find it Nuite interê s'ing: and I:a sure soae of my 1
colleagees do. khat we àave nov cowe ap uith innovative 1E

I
financing to yrovide a cost of living inctease to t:e needy !

1.of ouc state coasisàent with the Govecnor's budge: aessagc I

of Narch 7tN wheu our Gov/rnor stated tàat +hG issue of !
I;

granting a public aid recipient a cost oï living increase I
1

*

.

skould be addrmssod as quickly as possible. ànd thatês 1
iwàat àmendmenk #2 amtempks to do. It attempts to address
1

tàe issuq as quickly as possible vitlout any inccease in I

state ta2 increase or state tax revenue. T:e tottery iSy

1in fact
y khe fourth largmsk qro:k: revenue source in khe

State of Illinois. In t:e tàizd quarter of this year or

the third quarter: ke find that the totàecy receipts exceed

## .83 by 110 mkllion dollars. lt is aaticipated t:at j
1Lottery receipts tbis year. gross, gill approach alwost a l

biliion dollars. 1àe real fact o: the aaàter is that thq 1
ts standard 1Departmant of Public zid annually Rust compute i

1
of aee; for the indiMent. ànd I cike. for your j

!
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consideration: tadies and Gentlezen of the House, tàat in i
I
I1983, tàe General Asseably qrant fo2 a single family was ;
I14% dollars. 'àe standatd of neede as calculated by thq I
:

Depactment: @as 243 dollars per uonkb. Jn 1984, that grant I
1

levai Mill be 1R%. bqt t%e staadard of need àas gone up to !

286 dollars a zantà. Qe talk about balancing tàe budqet. :
1

The Governor àas asked for a 9.6 petcent increase for ùis !

secvants at tbe Goveruor's dansion. :'ke Gove Enor has askGd

far an inccease for the head of h1s departaents. Souq of '

es: an; I certaiûly am oLe of khose and prepared to vote '
!
Ifor a salary increase for tbe Ke/bers of tâis chalber

. but I
:

I Qon't see àow we can in good conscience addcess the !

Goveraor's servanta: addresz the Governor4s depart*ent E

beads and al1 of the other quizks that ve send kàroagA this '

B d and n@t no? take a humane ppsition on a cost of livingo y !
!

increase for the needy of our state. And foz the record, .

Me find io :ock Island, iolime and Joliety ia mockford:

east St. Louis an4 Peoria: that thc public aid caseloada ih

tàe last year are at increase 2.5 percent in those

dovnstate coamunities. lhete are a lot of pool people iD

Illinois. They're crying out for help. %e ausm shov
' 

cozpassion: and I urge an 'aye: vote on Azendment 32.''

Speaker Katijevichz I'Eepzesentative Bullock has moved for t:e

adopkion of Amendment @2. Tkose im favor say 'aye'. rhose

oëposed say êno:. In *be opinion of t:e Càair. tàe 'aos'

have it. àre there furtàer àpendments?n

Clerk Q'Brienz ''so further Amendwents-'l

speakez satijevich: nTbird... lhird Eeading. #bat's upe 5r. E

, IDullockr
!
I

B qllock: N:r. Speaker. egen iàoegh the 1ic vasn't on. and ITœ a !
1

pretty 4preciphelous: iniividual: I did reguest a 801.1 !
1

Call. 11 I
!

Speakez Natijevichz III1m sorryy tacry. ïoq're ligbt wasn't oo. l
I

2 .:3
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Re went by thatwl'

Bullockz A:ellv I was just extending to yo? a courtesy without

y/lling, but I ;id request and I do dezand a Aol1 Cail oo

 t:e proposition
. And z did t:e best t:at I could uithout

I j;e j.a g...n(
l
l s eaker l<ati jevic hz *1 hea rd saI yelling v tooe and I didn 4 t P

 recognize hi2 elther. ïoœ sotiee that? 1 went... noase
l 

.i nrausoll! Bi1l... Eepresentat ve
1
1 I'Thank. . . Tbank youv :r. Speaker. 'y lïqât Mas one and I BDAQNI

 d to explain ly vote pursuant to a Rotl Call.?as prepare

1IY resentat ive Btzllock lhad req uested a Eotl Call. ilad 1EP

been recoqnized. I loqld bave also reguested a :oll Call..

A don : t 't.lliak it e s inapproptiate f or tâe Cbair ko allow f or

a Eoll Call at this tize on tàis vecy laportant issuewn

Speaker llat.'t jevichz '1 zlright. Re *11... Ve z re past tàat. ïou

wank 'to caue Ilp àere , aad I # 11 tliscuss ik vith you :

Represeatative 'Braun. House :Bi1l 3 17R e Hoaer. Out of tàe

recard. ilotlse Bill 3 193. I Inoged it to Tllird. yes. kllat ?

X'urn depresentat ive Bullock. l can : t kear hi2.a

gullock r ll&ell . I'; like to be soctekhat respectf ul of the Chair v

since it is f roa Ily side of the aiele . but ,1 Mazlt to say

personally that I tkink t:at you kave aLnsed œe as a Kember

of this gouse, and I reseut it very auch-'!
l
 Speaker Katijevicàl l':qllv I've yet ko alase anybody in this

 '. jp j,House. Bouse :ill 3193. currie. :ead the Bill.

Clerk Q'Brienz ''Bouse Bill 319:: a Bill for au àct to apendl
Sections o: tàe Cnvironmental Protectioa àct. second

Reading of the Bill. No Comaitkee âaenduents-/

speaker Katilevichl 'lzwendzqats froz t:e floor'l'

Cleck O'Brieaz pelooc àmendzent #!y Curlie: auends gouse Bill

3193 on paqe one, line one by deleting aad amend Section 3

of and so forth.'f

5 peakmr :atijevich: ''Ibe Lady from Cooke aepcesentative Currie.'l
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Currie: ''Tàank yous dt. Speaker. leave Eo githdrav zaeadaent #1e

r êàP2SOe îî
S peaker llat ijevicbz llteave to githdraw à mendmen t # 1 . tea ve.

àaendzent # 1 is witàdrawa. Ftlcther âuendaents ?l'

clerk () # Br ien; lFrloor Atendmcat # 2. Cucrie.''

Speaker Kat ijevichz l'The Lady f rom Eook . :epresentative Ctlrrie.

 on A mendsent 4 2. n
Cqrrie: nteave to uithtlraw zzendmeztt 2 as well. please.''

 speak er :at ij.evicllt utea ve to kithdrav Aaezldment #2. Leave: all;

àuendnent #2 is withdrava. fartber àlnendments?'f

Clerk () e'Brien z Illqoor â*endment #3. Eurrie. ''

 carrie: ftThank you. Kr. Gpeaker. dembers of the House. I uove
i ' doptioa of Aaqndment 13 to iloase Bill 3 193. It prov idesa

for a ground waker stud.y of ... in tile Sta'te of Illinois

tltrougtt the Emvironmentalww . k:e Depar tlent of iTltq.tt)y and

Natu ta1 Resources. dl .

Speaker Katijevichz 'lthe Lady has moved for t:e adoption of

àmendment #3. Is there any discussion? Seeing nonev a11

in fa/or say 'ayei, opposed 'nayê. ànd Aaeodaent /3 is

adopted. Further âmendments?'l

Clerk O'Brien: lFloor Awendmeat #%, Currie.n

carrie: oihank youe ;r. speakel and xembers of the Bouse. I move

for t:e adoptiol of zmendzent : to zouse Bill 3193. Ihis

Amendment provides for a degzee of hazard study in t:e

Departmeat of Energy and Natural îesources of hazatdous

vaskes proGuceë in the State of Illinois-''
l Sp

eakGr datijevicbz DThe Lady has moged for the adoytion of

àlendment #q. A1l in favor say 'aye4. oppiased lnay', and

Amendaent #q is adopted. Furtàer àeend:ents?l'l
c lerk O'Brienl *<o furthec àagndments.l

Speaker datàjevichz /Is there a regaest for a fiscal note: :r.

Cler k ? 11

Clerk Leone: l'à fiscal no'e as azended is flled-l'

' 

2s
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Speaker natijevàcbz 'lehird Beading. House 9il1 3194. currie. E

clerk will read k*e Bi1l.31

Clerà 0 'Brien: ''House Bill 319:. a Bill ;or an Act ko anend t:s

Envitonmental Protection Act. second Reading of the Bill.

Ho committee zmenqzents.''

Speaker Xat4jêvichz ''The... Amendaents froa tbe floor?''

Clerk O'Bcieac 'Ifloor àzendzent .i1. doehler: amends souse Bill

319% on page two by inserting i/kediately after line 24 tke

followingz Section 2.16

speaker latijêvich: ''Tbe Lady froz 'ars:allv nepresentakive

Koehler: on A/endaent 11.11

Koe:lerz llxhank youy hr. Speaker. I zove to witàdrav âmendment

l 1 . f' j

Speaker latijevicàz ?#T:e lady asks leage to eithdraw âzendmeut

#1. Does she have leave? îeave. and âmendment #1 is :
iwitàdravn. Are t:ere further àzendweats:''
i

Cletk O'Bcienz ''Tlooz Amendaent #2e Cursle. amends House Bill !
1

.3 1 9 tl . . . '' j
ker :atijevichz llThe Lady from Cookv Aepreseutative currie: 1Spea

I
on Alendment :2.1. i

Curriel ''Tàank you, dr. Speakecv leave to vithdrau àzendmen: 2.1' I

Spqaker Matijevich: lLeave âmendaent #2 to xlthdraw. teave, aud l
l

Amendment :2 is witàdrawn. Further Amendwents?n i

Clerk O'/rien: Ileloor âmendnent #3: curzie, amends Eouse Bill '
i

319q.../ .
!

Speaker tlatijevichz ''tady froo Cooke Repcesentative Curzieg on !

à*endment :3.14 i

Currie: HTbank yoae hE. Speaker an4 Nembmrs ol the House. ,

Aaendment 3 to House 3ill 319% brings several hazardous

su:stances under the provisions of the reguiremept tàat
. I

mconozically Deaaonable. in fact. logically feasiàle
i

alternamives are not available for landfill of tàese itezs

before July lsty 13:5.t.
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Speaker satijevichz R'lhe Lady has moved-../

Curriez #'l zove for the adoption of zaendment 3.11i
Speaker Hatijevichz :1-.. for the adoption of àzendment p3. à11

' 

in favor say 'aye'e o:posed ënay'v and àlendment #3 is

' adopted. further lmendmenks?''

Clerk O'grienl llNo further àsendments-/

 Speaker :atljevkcbl 'lFiscal coke has not been filed. 1:e tady

from Cook # aepresenlative Cuctie.''

 currie: 'lThank yoa, :r. speaker. xy understazding vas ksat tbe

individual wào filed the fiscal note intinded to vithdrau

ik, since thece are ao fiscal izplications in tbe âaendkent

 wkicà nov becotes the 3i1l.ll
Speaker Natijevichz ''Kr. Clerk, w:o filed the mote? @e:11... ge

will have to tesearcb that upstairsy unless Judy xoehler...

Judy Koehler is goiag to enligbten uson

Curriez l'It's aepresentative Koeàlec... 'es. she's t:e person

#ho filed t:e 'iscal note-n

Speaker Natilevichz Rzlrigkt. Eepresentative Koehler.''

Koehlerz 'lir. speaket. I zove to uitbdrav khé fiscal note.''

Speakzr Natijevich: R2Ee Lady asks leave to withdrag the fiscal

note reguesk. teave. lhere beicg no fiscal note requestv

Third Deading. House Bill 3195. Ihe Clerk will read the

Bill.$'

clerk O'Briznz ''Houae Bill 3195. a Bill for an Act to aœend

Sectious of tâe Eavironmental Protiction Act. Second

Beadthg of the Bill. yo Committee Amendmentswu

speakec Aatijevicàz llmendments fro? the floor?'l

Clerk o':rieht ''Floor àmendment #1. currïe - scpike. amends douse

3ill :195 on page oae by deleting-..'

Speaker Hakijevich: l'Tbe Lady from Cook: Eeprmsqntative curriey

on àzendment #1.n

Curriel t'Ihauk youe 5r. Speaker and Ilezbers oï tàe :ouse. I move

adoptlon of àlendœeat 1 to House 3i1l 3195. It provides

! 27
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financial responsibility reqqirements for haqlers of

hazardous vaste-'l

Speakex satijevich: 'Imspreseatative Currie aoves for tke adoption

of Ameadment #1. The Gentleman fco: cook. Aeprescutative

Piele''

Piel: ''Question. Haa khis zmendâent been prinked and

distributedl'l

Spêaket :atijevieh: Nïese it has-'ll

Pielz ''âecause we doen't have it ovec àere.'z

G peakeE Xatilevicàz 'fihe Iady :as moved 1or the adoption of

à/endmenk #1- A11 in favor say 'ayeey opposed 'aay': and

A/endmen: ,1 is adopàed. #urther Aaend/eaks?tl

Clerk O'Brien; ''Ho furtter Aaendaents.l'

Speaker datijevichz ''The fiscal note bas not teen filed. Is tàat

a Koeâler note? 2be tady fron aarsàally Eepresentative

Koehlery asks leave to vitàdra: tàe fiscal aote request.

Leave. Therq being no fiical note request on the Btlle

Thicd Raading. Rouse Bill 3218: Gceizan. Clerk. read 'tbe

Bill. Oqt of the recor4. Oh. Aead the Bill. I'u going

to Eead it and hold ik.''

Clerk O '3rienz nHouse Bill 3219: a Bil1 foI an âct to amend

sections of the sckool Code. Second Eeadilg of t:e fill.

Amendnent #1 was adopted ln comwittee-''

speaker Xatijevichz ''aill vil1 èe àetd on Second. Be at eaae for

one moment. Leave to reàurn to Honse :111 3û73. :àe clerk

wilt reaâ tbe B1l2.I1

C leck O'3r1enz aRouse Biil 3073, a Bill for an àct to azend

Sectïsas of khe Coal :ining âct. second :eading of t:e

Bill. ïhis Bill has bieM read a second time previoualywff

Speaker 'atijevicàl ''èmendœents.--'l
Clerk O'Brieuz aâmeadment #1 gas tabled.n

Speakec Hatijegichz NTàe Gentlezau froa fragkiin. Eepreseatative

Rqa, for wbat purpose io you rise?n
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Real ''Tàece's a secoad Amehd/eatwl'

Speaker Xatijevichz IlI see. rurtNet A/endzents?l

Clerk o'Bcien; HFloor âlendment #2# nea - Kedigan: aaemds Iiouse

3ill 3073 on page oBe by deleting khe title aBd so forkh-''

speakec Hatijevicàz ''Gentleman from Fracklin, Bepreseukative

aea. M

:eaz ''Thank #ouy :r. Speaker and :embers of tàe Ilouse. âmendment

92 is aa agreed âmemdœemt. ès I meotioned yesterday tkat

tàere was still some guestion ia one area. lbis clarifies

it now by adding that: in this Sectionw that nothing shall

be interpreted to prohibit tbe use of towpressed ait as an

explosive in a:y nnderglound coal mine in addition to noà

issuiag any addàtional permits ïor tbE... for t:e use of

diesel on undecground coal mines until January 1st. 1986 at

w:ich tiwe the Department of 'ubllc Bealtb uill make a

stQdy to determine the beaàtb and safety of tbe *iaocs.

Tàis is agreed upon by tàe ... by tbe Coal àssociakion, by

the Ux@ây by the Governor's Qffice, and I uould... this

is... Certalnlye coal is a very valuable resource to thàs

state, and xe vant to see thlngs zove along in a

plogressive vay. ànd I woald ask foc tbe approval of tbis

zaendnent.t'

speaker Eatijevickz l'Eepcesentative Sea has aoved for the

adoption of àmendment #2. %:e Gentleman frop nekàtt.

Representative Vlnson.''

Vilson: ''ïese Hr. speaker. tadies an4 Gentleaçn of the gouse. I

believe that tbe Gentleman's Amendaent is an improveaent on

t:e Bill and vould urge 1ts adoption.l

Spea<er 'atijevichz ''Eepresentative 2ea bas zoved for tàe

adoption of Amendment #2. All in favor say 'ayqz. opposed

#nay': aad Ameod/eut #2 is adopted. Turtàer àwendments?n

 Clerk O:ncienz /so further Azemdzents.n*

1 Speaker Katijevlch: HIs there a fiscal uote? Qhe 3i11 be held on

 29
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second. Oh. aepresen ative Vinson: toc what murpose do

you zise?fl

Viason: ''Di; yoa announce th t therezs a fiscal note?''

speaker Xatijevichz I'There was a Iegueste and theregs no fiscal

D 0 't C . $1

vinson: 1'àa I the autàor ot k e reguestll'

speaker Ratijevichz Ilprobably qe#ll cbeck.l

 vlnsonc /1 uould witkdraw it. '
speaker :atijevicàl ''Ieave to kithdrav the fiscal note. Leave.

i There being no fiscal n te reguesty Third neading. %e vent
l .

by Hoqse Bill 3:62: Ey'mg. Tàe Clerk wil1 read the :ill.#l

Clerk OœBrieaz pEouse Bill 3062: a Bill for an àct to aaend an

Act relating to tax ollectàon aod eofoccemelt. Second

Reading ok 1ke Bill. No Committee â/endmeDts.a

Spexker Natijqvichz nzaendment fzoœ the floor7î'

Cler: D'Brien: f'laendteot #1, iorgi, amends Eouse Bill 3062 oa

page 1% and so fo'cth-f'

Speaker :atijevick: f'Gentleea from %innebagoe gepresentative

Giozgi-''

Giorgi: M:r. speaker, I'; like o kithdrav àleldlent #1.1$

Speaxer Natijegichz ''Leave to w'ihdrav zmcndaenl #l. teavee and

àlendment #1 is githdragn 'urther àmendments?''

clerk O'Brient f'eloor âlendxent #2. Giorgi - Capparelli.n

Giorgiz lMr. speaker, àwendmen /2 maintains tEe stakus Nao: and

it doesnlk do anytàinq to the :ille except it allows t:e

rules and regulations t at aEe uo: in tbe 1a* +0 continue

on. Theress an agreement n both sides of t:e aisle on

khis âmendzent-''

Speaxer :atijevicb: ''Gentlezan moves for the adoptlon oï

Azendment #2. â11 in favo zag 'ayc'. opposed 'nay'. and

I Aaendaent #2 is adopte4. urther âaendzentsl'l
Clerk O'Bcienz ''Ploor zwend/ent 3. Eying.'l

speaàer Ha+ ijevich: ''Xepresen:at've Eving, on Azendsent ).''

30
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l':r. Speaker. Ladies and Gmaklezen of the House. this iEving:
1

1âmendment deals vith a major component of the Eill and :as
i

been gorked oet vith the Illinois Retail Kerchants' l
I
IAssociation

. Ik is. I tbink, agrqmq an botb sides o: t:e

aisle, and it does provide :ot chanqes in the collqction of ;' -'' -- 1
Isales tax lietititl anG t;e estiaated payzents. lt i

provides for. after December 31st. 1986. that taxpayers can

!offset overpayments againsk wkat khey owe :he state
. It 1

I
clazifies penalties qnëer tke Skate Sales Tax àck an4 i

I
applies some of thesa penalties for failare to collect :

I
taxcs to resalers of motor fuele as cuzrently exists under I

okher parts of tbe Retail Sales Act. And I vould be glad

to ansver any questions oT; otherwlsey I vould appreciate a 1

favorable Poll Call-lî

Speaker 'atijevich: ''Representative Ewing bas Doved fo: tEe

adoption of Amendment #2. â11 in favor say 'aye'. opposed

'nay': and A/endment #... Amendment 3. rathet - Amendwent ,

#3. à1l in favor say 'aye'. a1l opposed 'nayê. Aaendment

13 is adopted. furkher Aaendnentsr'

Clerk o'Brien: nNo farther Amendaents.'l .

speaker Xatijevicbz nTàird ieading. House Bill 3229: out of the i

record. House Bill 3231. Cullertoa. Eead the Bill.'l l

kClerk OlBrien: ''uouse Bill 3231
. a 3il1 for an àct to anend

Sqctions of t:e Code of Civil Pcocedute. Secos; Eeaiing of
ithe Bill. No Committee ànqudlents.l'

. !s
peaker :atijevichz 'lThe Bill wktl be àeld on Second meading. j

I
Hoqse Bkll 3253: %bite. Read :be Eill-n

Cleck 0:Bzie?: I'House Bill 3253. a :111 for aa âct to aaend i
I

Sections of am Act to probibit solitation or inducement in

sale of porcbase of real estate on tàe :asis of racee

colore religion. nakional origing ancestryy ctqed. bandicap I
l

or sex. Second Reading of the Bill. No Co/mittee I
I

Amendments.n I

i31
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Speaàer dakïlevichz lThe Biil vill be àeld on Second neading. !
1

The hour of 91 30 haviltg... ha4 arrivedv we are no* on t:e j
I
ISpecial ocdec of Business for :ednesday

. :ay 22 - Criwinal 1
iLaw. T:e ficst B11l is nouse Bill 15:6, Jaffe - Cucranv on I

ipage eighà of your Calendar. T5e clerk wi11 read the
I

B i l l . '' l
1

cler: oebrienl aRouse Bilt 15:6. a 2i1l far an àct to aaend the 1

Child care Act. Thic4 Eeading of tbe :111.9' I
IS

peaker Natijevichz l'Tàe Gentleaan fro? Ccok, Bepresentative !
Iàaron Jaife

. l'
l
iJaffe: ''Kr. Speaker and Xenbers oï the nousee kàis eill gas 1
1debated, I tbink: qqite extensively yesterday. lhis
i

àasically is a Bill thaf deals vità soze of the child cace 1
I

abuses thak have occqcred iu the Iast ïew yeata and solves i
isooe of tâe problems. Just io tell you uhat the Bill does I

1at t:e present time
e it adds three ae* grounGs for

t

revocakion or refusal to renew licenses of child care i

facilities. Tbose reasons are failare to prohibit
i

employees gEo ace sub jects of inâicated chàld abuse or a i
I

neglect report fro? beiug on site at the ïacility. It 1
t

requires the facilïties ko discharge employees wbo arB j

:subject of indicative ceports tbat tàey have direct contact
i

for children. zhis ma: not include aaintenance or i
!

adainistrative staff uhose doties do not involve direct 1
1

contact. Ik a 1Eo adGs a 9ro?nd of failure to exencise l
1

reasonable care in the Liring. tcakninqe supervlsion of 1
1

personnel @ho are subject af an indicated ahuse in a. 1
Ineglect report and

y thirdly, failure to repoct akuse or i

negleck of chiàdEen witàin a licensed facility. Turkàer. i
l

it perwiks disclosire of identifying informaàion to child I
I

care facilities with respect to ezplayees *hc are subjects I
Iof indicatqd abuse aad neglect repocts to enable co/pliance

ith tbese restrictions on their direc: access to tlte

1
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chilâren and to the facility. It also reguizes DCFS to 1
1prepare a consuzer guîde and a brocàure to the day care I
J
Iceater uhich includes information aboet detection and
1

repoztiaq of càild abuse and neglect. T:is goide must be 1
1

: 1distributed to a11 chtld care facilities: even if they re 1
specifically exempted from licensure. 'ourtàlyy it 1

I
Iequires Dcfs liceasucq pecsonnel to interview parenks and l

I
consuzers in t:e condoct of the inspectioasz review of t

1facilities and to assess the quality of care. And it

expands the existing autàority of +he Department of

Family services to develcp pcograls to pcevent 1Children and
ckild sexual abase and exploitation. ko respond to victims

of such abuse and to educate the DC/G staff and other

profezsionals w:o nay have contact wïth children about the

detection, reporting and response to... to suc: abuse. in

4additlon, it also keeps part of tàe main Billy and the part

af the maia Bill says that there bas to be a crlminal check
Iion day carê peoplm vith cqgazd to convictions and I
1

convictions only. Pfior ko this tiae, 1t @as the
li

nvestigations with regard to all facets of cbarges and so 1
1

on and so forth. ke àave nov limited that only to criminal j
Iconvickion checàs

. Tàat's gàat the Bill is about. I would j
lbq happy to answer any quesEions.''

. j
1Speaker Katijevich: 'lgepresentative Jaffe àas Doved ;or the

House Bill 15%6. The Gentleman from De:itt, lpassage of
1

aepresentative giuson.l' 1

vinson: f'Tàank you, :r. speakerv LaGies and Gentlemen of the 1
I

Pouse. I flnd ï+ snmewkat amqsing tbat we:/e slipped over 1

lhere onto Third Readingsx and Representative Jaffe is so
quietly yumblinq <is way along on this Eill. 1 feel j

1relatively confident that nobody realizes tàat we4re I
1dqaling vith a very iaportant issue :ere and that tkis is

final action. Anë Q Jusk want to alert tke Nembecship of
1
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tke chazber tùat gelre not daaling with an âmendmeut oc a j
1

little issqe. %etre dea ling wikà a bi9 one. lhe... 1àe l1
fundazental problem gith Representative Jaffe'e bill is not '

its intent or its purpose or its desire: it's the mecàanics 1
that it chooses to embrace to accomplis: its purpose. ëàat I

Ihe would reguire is a 1aw enforceeeut check on the '
I
I

backgroun; of day care center wockers. Now, I have no II
!f

andamental proble? uith checking into the backgrounds of j
anybody in sensikive jobs. and I do tbink tàat these people

ace iu sensitive jobs. I do not ralsc any matter of civll
. 1

liberties herg vsatsoever. 1he issue that I am concerned j
et àire these people until the 1about is that you can

àackground check is done. ànd tbose backgroend checka make

1one to tàree zonths to coapleke. That will leave the day
1care operator wào has to kire a ne: enployee because

somebody has suddealy quit. aad you knov there's no 1a#

khat requires existing employees to qive notice. lkey can

walk off the job today and just announce tàey're not coziag I
1back tomorrcv or maybe uot 

evea tell ycu. ànd that leaves 1
2 day Care 0PPrAtOr iD t:e P0Siti0a Of âaving to hire l

1somebady to take cace of khose kids. And if àe àas to wait 1
one to tàree montàs for a law œnfocceœenk backgcovnd c:eck 1
to occure then tbat da# care center Dperator is in tàe

position for vhere for one to thtee zontbs wàerq kbose kids

can't be taàen care of. It is simply aa impossible,

Practical task to deal vith ande for that reason, should be 1
1rejected in tàis forz. How: the second problem gitb khe

issue - and tbls one is not one that if Me could find a way t
I

to solve ENe first probleu. 1 would object to - the second 1
Problem is there is not a aillion dollars in the budget j

1that it gill cost 9c#S to administez this program. ând I .I

would raise tàe queztion whether the appropriate allocation 1
of resources vould be a œillion dollazs for this or a

' 

j
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I

millioa dollars into better procureœent of day care I
r
I

selvices, a garlety oe other 'things that t:e agency could I

if you luse. :he fundamental pzoblem
e thougk. is that

I
iupose on the day care operatoz that backgzound zearch i

i
requirement of one to three zonthsg it's goîng to mean that

he simply can't hire anybody to fill vacancies and.

tùecefore. to provide services to the kids. I loul; urge a
' 

'no' vote on the Bi11.'' j

ISpeaker iatijegicbl fThe lady fco? Du'ageg aepresentative
i

Kazpiel.n '

Karpielz nzes. tbank yoay :r. speaker. I just want ko stand and
1

reikecate and enïorce vhat Represmntative vinson just sald. i

àzilac to làis the besinnimg 1l had introduced a Bill very s

of the session; and, after talking to people in child cale i
I

that do run chil; carq facilities in this stakeg I realized i

Ilust how àurdensone tàïs requirelent of having to
1
ifingerprint and do a check on all employees would be. 'y i

daughter works in this field. She is a preschool Ieacàer il

Iin a child care facility. And talking to not only ber: but j
!
lother people that are in the industrly I realize that just .I

what Eepresentative vinson has said is true. zhere is a

1âigh tocaover in this indœstry of keacàers; and, iE every 
j
itime someone quit and they :ad to :replace kbat pqrsoa and
i

had to wait a monib. or tbree months for a check to le done. :
i

it Moald just be absolutely onetous and just rGally alzost 'I
tdebilàtating to t:e vhole industry to have ko do tàat evesy
i

time a ne% employee is kited. So: I think tkat unless tàat I
i

portion is amended out: wEich is what I was going to do i

with 2y Bi11 * I vas going to amend oqt the part for tbe '

euployees and keep in only 1àe licensee having to bave kbe
I

check. Bat I thiuk untGss t:at aud kàe employees are 1
1amended out of this Bill. I just don't see any way tbat ge
I

sàould vote for it. If yoe cale aboqt child care i
I
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Ifacilities in t:e State of Illiaois, #oq care about the

indastryg and I tàink it's an iaportant industry and 1
I

becoeiag uote imyortant as more and mose women are working, 1
iI think that you sbould vote 'no' on this Bill-/
I

Speaker :atâjevichz I'Gentleaan froz Cook. Eepresentative Levin. E

Xllis Ievin-n

Levinc 'lThank yoqy :r. Speaker, Ladies amd Gentlemen of tâe '
;

gouse. I must take exception to the statementa of tNe last E

speaker that the reguireaents in this Eill are burdensa/e.
. !I think tàe sexual abuse of cbildcen is aore tkan

burdensoae if #ou veigh the glezents. It ïs iwportant tàat 1
1

ve do solething about this ko prevent a repeat of the kinds i
iof situations that ve havm beea seeiag vkere children are
1

being abuse4 in day care facilikies. gmfortunately. I have i
i

some Triends wbo had a child in khe day care facility on i
!khe nortà side of Chicago vhere thG pccklem arosee and we j

need the ktnds of protections. the kinds of cbecks 'tàat
I

this legislatiol will providè. ïes. tàere ?ay be some I
Itechnical problems vità the Bil14 bût tbose can be cleaaed '
1
l

up in the S/nate. I think wheu you veigh the importance of j
1goaraateeing ko the paremts tàat their child are in a safe.
1

a humane. a good environmenà beiag taughk by gualified day j
1care peoplee their children are tàe wost important things
1

to the pareRts. ând ue Kust pass tkis legislation to 1
)restore confideace-t'
1
I

Speaker satijevichz l'Gentleman ftoa Cooky âepreseatative Jaffe, I
1

to czose-z' I
i

Jaffez llïese :r. speaker. I think thete's been soze '
I

misinformation tàat's coze out of De:itt Covnty agaia: 1
i

basically- first of alle uhak th1 9i11 mandates is, it i
Ipandates a cbeck for criminal convictioas

. If yoû have a
i

situation wbere... it's a corrent situation where you have i
i

up to 18 once: #ou can zake tbat type of check in one day. I

I
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iTàeree unfortunatelye have been involved... Depattmemt qses. I

tlo different types of càecks. 'owe tàey use an F3I check b
i

and they œsq a la. euforcemeat check. ând all of a sudden j
ive.re running lnto all sorks of adwiaistrative games:
i

because no* 1aw enforcement is càarglng DCFS money to uake i
i

t:ese checka. lnd I Ehink they cbarge tZem about four or
;

'ive dollars. And so I tbink that's part of kàe cost that

Eepreseutative Vinson is talkàn: a:out. There is a cost

'tbat goes to tàe EBI. TKece's qo gqestion about it: but

that's only: ; would say thatfs probably abo,uà tgo-thirds

of the cost. 1be other cost goes ko la* enforcement. 5ut

ït doesn't take three zonths. It dcesn't tûke that period

of tiae at all. I think that's completely and totally

zisleading. 1be big question is: 'Are We going to do

anytbing about abu se in day care cenkera in this particular

state?' It seems to ae that this is the only vehicle tàat

we have at the present tiae. It's a good step forvard and

will cleaa up aost of tàe abuses tbat ge have in the area.

I goul; certainly ulge an 'ayeg voke on this Billy and I

Ithink it is a good piece of leqislation- / 1

Speaker :atàjevàchl IlRepresentakive Jaffe :as moved for the I
I

passage of nouse Bill 1546. Question isg 9Sàall Housm Bill

15:6 pass'' Nhose in favor signify by votia: #aye': those '
i

opposed by voting... 15:6. làose in favor voke 'ayefe i
1

those oppased vote 'ao'. Eepcesentative Shal: one minute 1
1ko explaia àis vote. çàe no. skrike that. aave a11
I

voted' Eave a1l vote; *:o vàsh? Clerk *i11 taàe the I

record. 0n thïs question there are 72 *ayesê, 37 'naysl.

6 answering 'Present'. Bouse Bill 1546. having received a '
E

Consditetional Kajority, is heceby dqclared passed. On

paqm eigàt of your Calendar on kàe special Qcdec of

Criminal Law appears Rouse iill 2186. làis :ill bas been

added onto the list by agreement on :0th sides. The Lady
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jfrom Cook

e Representative Braun. The Clerà will read tàe !
Dill. uouse aill 2186.11 l

1Clerk O'Brien: NHouse 5ill 2186
. a Bill for an Act to amend an 1

Act to creatc the Capital Penishlent Study Ccaœittee. 1
Ihitd zeading of tke Bi11.'t

Speaker Naàijevichz ''Tbe lady from Cook, Bepceseatative Braun.l'

Braun: OThank you. H:. Speaker, tadies abd Gentlemen of tbe

House. I want Joq to take a serious look at iàis Bill, 1(
even thougà itg ïn some Eegatds, is swimzing upstream in 1
tbe current environment in this Bouse. Ia England. khere

I

vould be... tbe Brltisb :oyal Coamission :ad 1

establiskeë... was establisbed to Icok at and stody tbe 1
1Geath peaalty issqe. @e... lbis Bill seeks to do sozething ,
I

in àha: regard... the saue 'thing in that regard. Qe are... !

ïhis Bill does n5t address t:e question wàetker one is for
i

or agalnst the death penalty. lt has notàing to do yith I
tbak. Nhat it kill sizply do is allo: for the ippanelment I

I
!of a blue ribbon group to examine the issue

y to take j
1inéormation fzoa across the state and to Dake its report
1

an4 recommendations to the Illinois General àsseably. I j
1would ask tàat :epresentative Cullertom... Bepreseotative
1

Cullerkon had said that he gaated ko speak to tltis isstze; 1
but e in any even't , the Comaission will consider the issue

of capi tal penishment. It will provide an opportunity.

pazticularly foc tàe religioes coamunity e to have some...

soae f oruzg soze platf lrlr to address this issue y and .1

encourage your support.ll

Speakec hatijevicbz 'lEepcesehtative Braqh bas loveâ for tlke

assage of nouse B111 2 186. The Genklqnan f ro? De&itt, 1P
Representative Vinsonwll

Vlnsonl ''ar. speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the Asseœbly, I
i
Irise in opposition to this Bill. I believe tàat thls Bill 1
.

is probably the zost iaportant vote of ptinciple àhat you
!

aa 1
I
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ill cast in this Session o.f the General àssezb-ty. Hhat 1w

!t:e sponsor seeks is a reviev of tbq death penalty. gelle :
I

Kr. Speaker aad 6embers: we need no revieg of t:e deakh
t

penalty. Rbak we need to do is begin using tàe death j
i

penalty- ee need to get thnse people off of death row and I

zove them through t:e process. ànd ve don't need amy i

1Coauission to begin invesàigatiag tâe pïocess. <be death
k

Penalty will uork if ue will use it. and that's gàat we
I

ougbt to do. and we ougàt to teject this 3i1l i
ovmrwbelringly as an attempt: a thinly veile; attack oa 'tbe i

deat: Penalty: sszething that tàis society needs to Proàect i

itself against the forces o: laglessness-'l E

Speaker satijevichz llThe Gentleman from Qill. :epresentative Jack

Dapis.',

Davisz ''lhe darà and evil forces of lavlessness. .1 don'k know

what the Sponsor intends wità this study. It..s been

studied to death: with no pun intended: Bepresentative

5ra œn. The people of this sEate overwbelmingly endorse and
i

have :be deatb pepalky. @kerm are you going witù it? kàat

do you want to study it for? Cbviously. to thtow so/e more

road blocks into the vay of gekting about the Mork of +he

people and tbe mandake of tàe pgople. àad 1,. tooe rise in E

opposition. I cah*t be as elognank as Bepresentatlve
i

Vilson this morning: because he said it all. sut:

truthfullye you von't get wany votes on this.

Xepresenàatïve Bnaun. and you should not get many votes on I

ithis. Alzost eigAt years ago now. we passe; capikal
ipunishment. a Biil t:aE has stood the test throughaut tbe
i

court systems of tbis land. ànd onê of tàese days, ge're
$

going to get abou: i:. ànd. yese if lk#s retribution, then

it's retribution. And society4s retribution is a necessity .

't think 1as a deterrenk to criaey in my opinion. And ; don

youere going anywhere with this. I dca4t knox xbat your
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statement is. Q'm sure you'll tell us in closing; but. in 1
!kke meantinqe I think evecyonq shonl; vote 'no' and should

io it resoundingiy ak this tilewn !

Speaker qatijevïchz l'Gentlenan froa Cook, aepresentative j
cullerton.'l

Cullertonz llThank youg 5r. Speaker an; Ladies and Gentlezen of

. m. . . 1the Bouse. .1 riae in support of :he Bill. I
Uufortunatelye I missed the coaments of iepresentative

Vinsone bu+ I assume that vhat he tried to do vas to say

that tbis gas a referendu/: this Eill vas a ceferendql on

the ieat: penaltye and it cmrtainly isnit. %e carefully

amended tàe :ill in the Judiciar; Eommittee to make sure

1that it. . . %e even changed tbe naœe froR a Coœmission to a !

Cozmittee to make sure people knew it uasn't a cooaission
i

thak ?as going to spend a 1ot of poney. ànd xe made it
I

clear that this was not a study with a preordained I

lconclusion that we were opposed to the death penakty. Ieve

bad conversatioas wit: people @ào aEe in favor of the deakh

penalty who are concerned about :hy it takes so long for i

tbe deat: penalty to be... fo2 t:e person *bo :as been
i

convicted to be executed. This is soaetàing whicb can te
. Ilook ed at by tbis Coamit:ee. Tbere's the big qoestion of '

t%e use of lethal injections that ve could... certainly p

icould be considered by the Comyittee. 2t's so/ething tbat
:

the Judiciary Co/zittee: in my opinion. wauld not have

enough time to look at, just in the course of a normal

Legislative Session. 1he Coœœittee ia not set up to àave a 1
preordained concluskon. 1he Committee is set up to utilize

i
fore at no cost to tbe taxpayerse advlce from people from

1EhroqgNoqt kbe state w:o are knowledgeable about t:e death I

penalky. I donlt see #hy everyone is so afraid to look at
!

the lssue. Perbaps sote conclusions can be drawn tàat

w&ll be helpful for those of you w:o are in favor of the i
1
i
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deatà penalty to zake it even more effective. to zake it

instant: to aake it less likel: to àave the deatb penalky

be found unconstitutional. So. if you want to vote against

the death penalty, have solebody put the Bill in. and then

you can vote agaiast tbe deat: peualty. But that's not

what tùis Bill does. I think ik sbould be passed-''

speaker Katijevichz ''Genkleman from Karione nepresenkativq

Friedricb. pwight Fcieirièb.''

friedrich: ''ëill the sponaor yielà?'l

Speakqr datijevich: ashe indicates she will. Proceed.'l

Friedricà: nDo you consider tbis sqbject a partisan matter?tl

Braunz M'o, Sir.l

F riedricàz IlThen why did you load up the Couzittee vith Democrats

as oppose; to Eepubiicans' I thougkt tbis... we bad study

commissions around here. ke pat tbem equal at both

Parties. But youe foz some reason, decided to give tke

iajority Party tbe advantage here-'l

Braqnl llgo, sir. The Committee and tbe Bill calls upon the

Governoc ko appolut... gait. I've got to find the-..''

Friedrich: 'lqine says t%o ky the President o; tbe Senate and onG

by tàe Hinority Leader of the Senate, t*o by the Speaker of

the House and one by the Ninarity teadez. Now, if tàat's

fairg I don't undelstand it.l,

sraun: ''Fifteen members. :oe no. Fifteen members: ten of whom

are appointed by the General àsscœbly and five by the

Governoc. So, the Governol would bave the largest block

and tàen the others... the otàer tem are divided between

the... nine of the flfteen will be nepublicanse given tbe

appointlents b: the... by +he :inority teader in the Senate

and in tâe House-n

Friedrich: 111.-. I'; not snre the Governoz would appoiat a1l

Eepûblicaas. :q's pretty broad-mimde; soœetiœes. 1be

other... I would like to respond to iepresentative

:1
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Cullerton's rewark that this vouldn't cost tàe tazpayens a

dime. I don't know ghere the zoneg to #ay the expenses are

coming frome but I thougàt the taxpayers paid the expense

money aroqnd hese.z'

Braunl ''If that's a qûestion. Representative Friedlich. and I1m

glad you caised it. because there is no money. ànd l've

coumiited before tbe Committee ghen ue heard this Bill in

Copmittee. I àave no ïntenklons oi seeking funding for

this Commission. This *i11 sim#ly proviie tbe religious

comzunlty a.n opportunity to impanel blue Eibbom

Comzission: like the Britisà Eoyal Copmission *as impaneled

on tbis sqbject: to bave... to sàed some ligkk on àt. ge

cannotw.. I used the line before in conversation in debate.

the mind, like a paracbute: only functions vhen it's opës.

and we have nevere in this statey had an opportunit; to

hav: t:e kind of teskizonyy ko have t:e kind of hearing. to

have bhe kind of brinqing kogethec of infornation about the

aperatian of the death penalty that one uould tbink Mould

be karrantmd before this General àssembly takes action in

such an ipportamt area. Me still do mot. in this skake:

àave. beïore ààis tegislature. at leaske àave a... aoy

compilation of statisticse any compilatioa of figures on

Mho's on death rove how many people we are looking to get

rid of or àow much it costs. lhere's been Lo coupazikive

analysis of the cost of incarceration foz soaeone's life

Versus the cost 0:.. tàe costs af the lethal injection. for

example. 3oz it vould give, agaia: particolarly tbe

religious co/aaniEye aa opportunity to have some forum to

inpaty wit: khe General àsseœblyy in this very i/portant

area. ànd it#s not a partisan issuey noE is it even a

deat: penzltl issae. ëhether oc uot youere for or against

the deatb penalty is really guite irrelevant to tke

proposal of kkis legislation.n
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riedcichl D'r. Speaker: jqst a... sholt Ieaazks. I Ebink tàe I
I

real goal here is to abolish the death çenalty: and 1... of

caursee If2 very nuch opposed to tàat. As far as getting '

inforzaàion: tbe Department of Correckicns can give yo? a I

run dovn of everybody khat's on death roke what crime tàey

comaitte4, ho* long theyëve been there. a1l tbe revieys 1I

#ve had. They can also tell #ou what it costs to give 1tbel
j

the letàal injection. @e donlt have to have a study
1

Commission to get thak. Tkis às public inforuation tàat:s :

avaitable to Representative Braun or anybody else./ j

Speaker Matijevicâ; NGentleman froz Cook. :epresentative 1
scàuliéfe. Eoqec Kcàqliffe-'l 1

dcAuliffe: ''kell. :r. Speaker and Zadles and Gentleaen of tàe

Bouse. I don4t tàink we need to study this proàle: any j
' jlonger. ge 1 ve go+ peo p1e sitting on death row , such as a

gent leman f roR my diskrict. John Rayne Gacyy ?bo would make j
àe bes: arguaent in the gorld f or tile deat: penalty. And 1t

as far as appointing uembers to the... to the committee, j
1*d vote f or it if tâey 'd appoint tàe xidogs of the police

of f icers wb o vere k illed u'i..n Chicago in kbe last tuo years. 'I
Ilve gone to nine wakes of police officers in Chicago. azd

I

a11 those fellovs that did the œurdering are sitting on

death rog vaiting to be executed. ke ought to geA on gith
i
I::e business of executing them and forget abou: tàis

Coawittee-''
iSpeaker Hatijevichz 11T:e Lady from Cook: Representative Carol I

Brauny to closeol'

Braqnz ''Tbank yoa. Ia keeping wikh Eepresentative dcàuliffe's (

ireaction and remarks
, this Bill does not have anytàing to I

do wità the zoratorium. Executions will proceed under the ;
I
Ilawe such as we àave alceady passed ik in this state.

IExecutions will not be affected ak all. àgaing we have

never... Reeve proceeded on this issue. Itês one of the iI
i
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aosk ipportank àzsues veAve evez dealt vith in this i

inots General àssezbly. and yet ue have neverw to date, IIll

:ad a forum for the sbating of inforaation. ànë khatls a1l

'hat this legislation provides for. I suggest to you

again, whethel you are for oz against the death penalty is '

irre velant to this... to tàis Eill. khethet you want to
I
!see executions proceed or stop is also irrelevant. The

ex... Thq 1av is already in placev and the execukions as i

are schedqled will contiwae to proceed ia any event. lhis
k

simply provides for a fozun. I would like to point out i

also that same 20 religious dehokinations kn tbe Baited I

States have... have undertaken to look at t:is issue. lhis i

legislatioa would allow for those relig ioqs denoâiaations
:

to came togethery again. as appointed ty the Governor and

the Leaders in the Legislaturee to come together aad share I

information. I encourage yoer soppoct for House 3i1l

2186.'' !
i

Speaker Qatijevicàz I'Represeatative Braun :as zoved for the

passage of Eoqse Bil1 2186. Question is. 'Shall House Bill 1
;

'

2186 pass?' Those in Tavor signify by voting 'aye'y those

oppoaed by voting 'no'. aepresentative licb Bruz/er. one !

winute to explain Ais vote.fl

Brulmer: llïes, khank youy Kr. Chairman (sic - Speaker). Isaybe 1

this Cozmittee will recomzend thak ve have kbe deakh 'p

penalty for zore offenses. saybe this Committee Mill tell

us wh y ve have had the death penalty for six or seven or !

eigh: years and nobody àas been executed. Tàia is a very

impoztanl issue. There are no costs. I sizply do ao: i.

unierstand tbe concern of those opposed to examining the I

death penalty. It is a very ilporfant issuee and I think

iwe ought to pass this Bill to eskablish tâis Committee to

examine this issue in detail and report back to tàe General
i

àssembly. ànd I would urge 'age' vates-a ;
1

4% !
;

'
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llRepresentative Brookins. one minute to 1Spezker Xatijevicht

I
explain his votew'l 1

Brookins: lxr. speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the Asse/bly, I

rise in support of this Bill. I believe that punisbment is

a deterrent Eo crime. I believe in t:e deatb penalty. I
1

know tbat àt will wock, but it ain't goïng to work i.f Me i
:

have people sitting over there for ten years and nok use l
it. I tâink that tàis Bill will give us an opportunity to

find oat how ve can implement the deatà penalty and speed
I

it up. So, with thak. I think tkat we should give a 'yes'

11 ivote to tkis. i

Speaker lfatijevichz llHage al1 voted vho vish? Have a11 voted wào

wish? Tàe Clerk uill take the Eecord. 0a this questicn E

khere are 31 'ayes': 70 'nays', 6 ansvering 'present'.
i
;

nousm 5ill 21:6. having failsd to receive tbe

Constitutional iajoritye is hereby declared lost. House

5ill 2211, Gneizan. The Clerk will read the Bill. I don#t 1
see àia. Representative Greiœan in the chamber?

Eepresentative Greiman iu tàe chamber? Hait. Before we

1get to thate :epresentative Tate has his light on. 1
Gentlezan fro/ Kacon: Bepresentative Iate. Hike Tatee éor

1what purpose do you rise?'l
1

Tatez pïesy 5r. Speaker, I'd like to ask leave of the louse to l
place doese Bill 3100 oa Interim Study. &nd I also would

like to make an announcemenk on bekalf of the Department of

Conservation to remtnd a1l ihe Kembers that at the :ansion

today at 4:30... from 4:30 to 6:00 all the sportsmenzs

qroups and kbe Eepresentatives and Senators are invited for i
a littie Pre- party before thG picnic at Conservation gorld

at the fairgrounds. Thank you.ll

Speaker datijegickz f'The Gemtleman asks leave to table nouse Bill
l3100. Does he have leave? teave... I mean Interi/ Study.
Ii

I'2 sorry. Interiz... Leave to place nouse Bill 3100 in

I
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Inttlri/ Study- Does he bave leave? ànd House Bill 3103 is 1
in Interim study. Tbe... 2211 is being held. 2âe sponsor 1

1h
as indicated that he àas an âmendpent being prepared. j
Homle Bill 2775: Xadigaa - Capparelli. Clerk will read tàe

silx'k. 2775.M

Clerk Leone: Mnousm Bill 2775. a :ill for an àct concerning tke
' 

jefforts of lav enforceaenà agencies in locating loste

misJling and runaway children. Third Reading of the Bill.N

Speaker Natïjevichz ''Gentleman froa Cook: Repcesentative Ealpâ

Capparelli, on House Bill 2775.11

Capparellit. 'lir. Speaker. Eoûse Bill 2775 creates tbe

Intf,rgovernental Nissing Child ngcovery àct of 1384. 1he

àct zequires the Department of tav Enforcement to establish

and adlinistrate a cozpeterized netvork yàicb would

recnive. organize and coamunicate infozmation of Kissing
l

chivtdren in a statevide eye sealch prcgram. Amendment 3
I
Iamended âmendaent #1 to refine Dissing child to any person
!. I

20 years of agey and this correzponds Mitb the age

def'znition of a minor in the Juvenile âct. Chapter 37v

paritgrap: 701-13. It deletes the re&uirement that lav

1enftlrcement agencies furnish inforœatioa on shelter

coallonly qsed. runaway children and pbotograpàs. lhis j
1elinination o: the reporting of fingerprints and
1

photographs takes agay the DlEls flscal objection of t:e 1
Bil-''.. and the technicology nmeded for tàis is not available

at the present tize. And I'd ask for a favora:le Roll

Cal.'.-n
1

Speaker llittijevichz Npepresentative Capparelli has moved for the !

pasnage of Hoqse Bill 2775. Tâere beinq no discussiony the ;
iguestion is

g #Sha11 Hoqse Bill 2775 pass?: tbose in favor !
!signify by voting *aye'. those opposed bv votlnq 'no..'''' '''''' (
!nave a11 voted? llave al1 vùted @ho uïsh' Clerk will take

the record. This question theze ace 113 fayms'e 1 #nay'.
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i

ànd House Bill 2775. baving received the Constitutional

Kajority, is kereby declared passed. Peders'en 'aye'.

'Aye'. Leave ko record. He made a Kistake on his button.

Leave to record Pedersen as 'aye#. The Gentleœan from

Cooke Representative Cullecton. for wàat purpose do you

E is* ,? '' i!

Cullertonz MThank you. :r. Speaker and îadies and Gentlelen of

tbe zouse. I vould loge that the Special Ordec of Buslnels .

- Criminal Iax, be conkinued ankil Tbursday: Xay 24kh# 198%

at the bour of 12:00 noon-l' i
!

speaker Hatijevich: NGentleman asks leave and the use of tbe :
;

Attendance Boll Call that the special Drder of Bosiness - 'j

Criminal tavy be extended to Eomollov. Ihursdayy 5ay 2%th E
E

'

at noon. Does be kave leaveë Leaveg and tbe special Order

is e xtended. Re are now on the order of Special crder of

Business - Labor and :usiness: and 1he first Bill on that

Call is Houss 3ill 1302. Banmig-n

Cullerkonz 'lTarn De off.'l (
!
!S

peaker satijevïch: aclerk will read the Bill. Eouse :ill 1302./ iI

Clerk teonez lHouse Bil1 1302. a Bill for an âct to add sectioas

to the Coal Kining àct. zàird :eading of t:e ;ill.''

speaker xatijevichz RGentlezan from Nacoupin. lepresentatïve

Kanniqy o? Bouse Bill 1302./ '
i

: annig: Kïes, thank you, dr. Speakery iembers of the House. i
1House Bill 1302 is a Bill that's agleed to by t:e United

sine Qorkers and the Coal Operators. 1he Bill is a vêry

siœple Billy and it vould çrovide that a coal mining... a

coal Qiner or his... their representative may accoypany t:e

inspector during t:e inspectioa and suféer no loss of pay.

This is t:e way tàat thq process is run at khe ïederal

level v:en a federal inspector cones to tbe mine. A 1
Iepreslntative of tàe onited dine korkers can accoapany

him: can speak with himy can poiut out tàings to :i* and is
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not expected to do that vit: no pay. %e are nou asking :
1

tùat that be done vith a state inspector co/es ta the line.

':e coal mine operators believe tbat tkat is fair. Ihey r
(

kave agreed ko ite and I know of no opposition to this
i

Bill. I would move for its passage.m I

speaker satijevichz llAepresentative Hanni: has moved for tàe

paasage of Housq Bill 1302. Eeprezentative Kays. Jeff
I

Kays.n

Hays: libank yoq very aqche ;r. speaket. %ill the Gentleman' 

j
yield for a question or two? In my analysis. I àave soae !

comments regacding sole okher tàings khat mighk have been

included in tâe Bil1. This is an agreed to :ill ve have

right here? :ou don't have anythlng in here aboot a

Roritorium on peraits for diesel-driven equipment or

anyàbing like that?/

nannigz ëxo. :epresentative Kays, àmendment #1 struck everyt:ing

aftel the enacting clause and then it became the 5àll. So.

all the provisions of the original Bill have now been

deletedg and khis âaendpent is kbe Bill. And ik is agreed

to and has no provisions about diesels.n
i

'aysl 'lokay. ànd this àmendment then deals exclusively wità mine

safety inspections. Is that cozzectil'

Hannig: nihak's correct. The xalk-around provisions./

Xaysz Ilànd in these zlne safety inspectioosw a nemher o' 1he B:%

has to accoapany the safety inspeckor on each of tkese

inspfctions'n

Hannigz I'The language ls êmay', but t:e thrust of the B1ll is

tàat when he does acccnpany khe inspector, he gill still

receive his pay froa the company.'l ;

'

r

'

Kays: HHow maay aines do we have in :he... Jllinois thak are... 1
1

ïou knoy, vhat's the uuion/non-union breakdovn in the State

of Illinois in terns of workers in the mines?'' l

Hannigz HJ really do not knowwn 1
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iaysl NQill the 0:@ inspector be able to ga on a Ron-union pine
!

for t:e inspection and stuff llke thate oc could they àage

a non-anion employee o; thak zine going on that zinerl II
I

Hannigz I'The... T:e individual who accompanàed tbis individual 11
would be probably an individual wbo goràs iu that mine and Ië
is on kheir safeky committee. Go. it vould àe a meKber

frow that zine.l' i

lxegacdless of whetàer it's a U:: oc not. It could be a 1Kays:
. . . If ites a non-uniom nine, a non-union employee of that I

I

mine could go on tbese safety inspeckions with Ehe
!

inspector. 2s tàat correct?l I

Eannigl l'dshall aotify the representative and the miners that
!

there is to be an inspection.ê ïes, one of the miners' '1
Irepresentatives 1ay elect to accompany k:e inspector. soxe

that's tZe language of thm Bill.ft
@

laysl ''Okay. 5o, it does not have to be B:,: at that zine site.l
In

anaigz NTàat's correct. àlthough the Bill is proposed by t:e !

nnited sine Aorkerse it vould have the affect of being
1

applicable to a1l Rines.f' 'i

daysz lâlright. Tàank you Fery muc:. To 1:e 3il1. J bave oo !
I

ial pEoblezs with the Bill with that... gitb tàose ispec 
k

poiats clarified and appreciate the wozk that dc. Eannig 1

has done on khis to bring a1l parties togekàer.l' ;

Speaker Natijevich; nQuestion 1s, 'Shall Eouse Bill 1302 pass': I
i

Those in favor signify by voting 'aye'. those opposed by

voting 'no'. Have a11 voted? Have a1l voked ubo wish?

The Clerk w1l1 take the recoEd. On tbis guestion khere are ë
I

38 'ayes:e % ''nays' aad Eoose Bill 130... % 'nays'. I
I
!

dulcaàey Iayeê. qulcahel 'a#e'. Jaffe wishes to be

recorded 'aye'. lhere aze 100 eayes'. % 'nays'e and House

Bill 1302: havlng received the copstitutional iajorâty. is 1
hereby declared passei. House Bill 1348. Bruamer - Piel.

I
Cterk will read the 5ï11.'l 'I

(
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Clerk Leone: llhouse 2ill 1348. a Bill for an àct in relationship

to occupation and use taxes on ceztain aachinery and

equipment. Ihird Beading of the 9i1l.n

Speaker Katijevich: lGentleman from Effingkaae Representativm

Brumner.u

Bruzmerz Ilïes. kàank yoœ, :r. Gpeakery Keœbera of the Hoœse.

1348 reuoves the requireaent tàat the... tet me back up. â

nuaber of years ago ve passed an exezption vit: rGgar; to

sales tax on Ianufacturing equipment in Illinois. às part

of that reqairement, tNere was a requireaent khat a

certiflcate be filed v.ith the Department oi sevenue

regardlng the... the exeaption. This Bil1 simpl; reaoves

the requirement to file that certiflcate if tàe purchaser

has a salms tax puKbmr. lbey woald simply provide that

sales +ax number to the... to the supplier. and the... tbey

would not be required to file the certificate. The filing

of t:e cerEificate has bmcoze a rather onerous task. I

think: 1# Cozmittee. for exampley we bad testimony kbat

Caterpillar was filing 5000 certificates per wontà vit: the

Department of Eevenue. iveryone concedes that this really

does not en:ance the auditing function at all gitb regard

Ao tbq filtng of these certificates. It seems to De a

needless waste of paper. It is a Bill that was Iequested

by the state Câamber of Coamerce and is supported by tbe

Illinois Hanufacturers' àssociakion. %he DepartKent of

Nevenue is opposed to lhlse bu* I really... I gqess nmver

did fully understand their reasons éor tàe opposition.

Rken ve really wen: through the testiaony vith reqacd to

thqir opposition. seeme; to me tbe only potenkially

valid reason foI opposition by the zepartment of Bevenue is

tàat they could at least say wàat the certificate...

mean. gbat tke exemption cosks per year. Nàis, of course,

does nok cbange the actual cost of tàe cectificate... or

5:
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kàe qxemptiony I#1 sorry: but it eaabl/s tbea: at the end

of tàe yeary to say. :kell. as a result of this exemption

of sales tax on aanufackqring equipment. tbece :as a loss

of reveaqe to àhe State of Illinois of X number of

doilars'. Ironically. this is t:e very area where the

Departzent provide; erroneous information a numbec of yeacs

ago when tkey vere indicaàing. if mewory serves me

correckly. that this exeapkion costs a hundred zillion

dollars a year. T:e exezption, I think. Kore accurately is

aboot 10 million dollars a Jeat. In any evente ge are not

expanding the exempticn at all. Me are simply Iemoving the

requirement o.f filing the certificate in tbe instances I

indicated. and I vould be glad to respond to any

questions-t'

Speaker dat ijevichz lzepresenkakive Brummer has moved for t:e

passage of nouse :ill 1348. Ihere being no discussione the

qaestion ise :Ska11 noqse Bitl 15:8 pass?: Tkose in favor

sigaify by voting 'ayee opposed ky voting 'no'. Have all

voted? Have a11 voted vào wisà? :câuliffe 'aye'. Clerà

will take Ebe record. on this question there are 111

'ales'e no 'nays', and House 3ill 13:8. baving received :ba

Constitutionat 'ajorityy is :ereby declared passed. nouse

Bili 1474, steczo - Davis. Clerk vill read t:e Bill.''

Clerk teone: ''House Bill 1:7:. a Bill foz an àct to amend the

Illinois Incope Tax Act. Tkird zeading of *àe Bi1l.1'

Speaker lfatijevich; 'lGentleman from Cook: Elpresentative Terry

Steczoy on :ouse Bitl 1474.11

Sieczoz HThank youy :r. speaker. demàers of the House. Hoqse

Bill 1474 is an exact daplicakq of House Bill 1q;3: whlc:

was approved by the General àssembll nearly unanimously

last... last Session, uas vetoed by tbe Govecnor and

unanlaously overridden in the Kouse. onforkunateiy. was...

that action was not concurred Mith in tàe Senate. vbat
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Eouse Bill 1%7R does ise addzesses the Mhole question of

unitary taxation and provides tkat any corporation whose

payroll factor exceeds 250 percent of its property and

sales factor may elect to exclude the payroll éactor. lbis

is a Bill Eo address a problea of some corporations that

were. I thinkv unduly harned by t:e uniàary agreement tbat

vas passed by t:is General Assemkll two years aqo. It

provides that they can exclude the payroll factor pcovided

that 250... there's a 250 percent of the average payroll

is... applicable to tàe pacticular forœula and also

provides that - should this exeœption be taken - that it

:as to be taken for a period of ten years. So. one of the

questions tàak ee had heard last session :as tàak: vould a

co/paay be ablm ko juzp froœ one... just one formula to

another depending on hog is relates to thGàr particulac

interests in a given year. This provides thak once that

eleckion is kakenv ik has to be taken for qacb of tên

years. The fairness in nouse Bill 34 (sic - 1:74) suggests

that the Illinois Bnitary tav. as it presently standsy

really discripinates against eaployer intensive

indusàriea... eœployee intensive iadusàcies. so. vbat Ehis

Bill àopefully will do. vil1 increase the attractiveness to

the Statê of Illinois for those corporations âaving a large

number of employeesy and I think that's sozething in our

best interests. I zltink House Bill 147% is fair. 1:e cost

to tàe state is minimale and I Mould be glad to answer aay

questions aad ask the House for the support of Eouse :i1l

1:7%.4'

Speaker Kakijevichz I'zepresentative Steczo bas aoved for the

paasage of Hoqse Bill 1474. Tbe Gentlemaa fro. De%àttl
County. Xepresentative Sa2 Vinson.'l

'inson: f'Thank yoqv 5r. speaker. 1 rise in support of Eouse 5i1l

1474. I believe th1 Gentleaan has accurately dmscribed it.
I
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I believe that it is a Bill ghich. aà a very miûimal

revenue cost. will result in the... in Illinois retaining a

substantial number of jobs. I believe it is am approprlate

adjuskment in the--. in our esteea oé unitary taxation, and

I believe khat everybody ougàt to be votlmg in favor of

it.l'

speaker :atijevichz lGentleœan froz tee, :epresentative Nyron
,1 kolson
. i

I
Olsonz '':ill the Sponsor yieli?'l I

Speaker iatijevichz llne indicates :e vill. Ploceed-'l

olson: 'lRepresentative Steczoy you tecalled the battle on 2588

àere two years ago ak this time. Is ik fair to assume that
i

the major componenks af that figkà. the Caterpillars and I

the Continental Banks and tâe rest, the Joba Deeres, bave

signed off on this aeasure and are in support and

agreeaent?''

Speaker :atijevicàz Iliepresentative skeczo.t'

Steczo: I'Eepresentative Olson. those corporations that signeâ off

on nause Bill 2588 a few years ago really would not be

izpacted by khis Bill. This Bill izpacks those

corporations t:at actually *ad some difficulty and wereg in

a semseg discrimïnated against hecause tbey happened to

have a large nuaber of e/ployees in khe State of Illinois.

So, this aakes an adjustzeat ko that. It allows those

corporations to elect, for a ten year period, to be
I

excluded from that payroli factor if tàe peEcentage of
E

eœployees that they have: as opposed to the othel t%o (
i

factorse exceeds 250 percent. Soe we've madê tbat standard !

high enougb to involve only those... tbose cowpanies that !
I
Ihave an extreme amount of eœployees

. :edve kept tbe cost

as minimal as possible. 5oy we:ve tried to do everytbing

to work tàe coaproaise so that itAs... so that tàe Illinois 1
business climatm becoaes even zore attractive ghile still j
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not providing an undue burden to the state in terms of...

1in terms of the cost fackor- / 1
!Olsonl nTo the 2ill

. 8r. Speaker.ll i

speaker 'atijevichz ''Pzoceed-n
!

Olson: 'l1 rlse in support of this measure. Illinois :as aoved to !

t:e forefronk as being a place for aulti-nakional and

douestic corporations to do business àecausG of oar unitary

kax factorv as opposed to ukat's happened in Florida and I

California. I would urge an 'aye' vote.'l E

Speaker Natijevicàz nThe Gentlezan from :innebagoe Aepresentative

John Hallock-f' '

!Eallock: ''Thank you
. Qill the sponsor yield for a question?ll i

(

Speaker Katljevich: lEe indicates he will. Proceed-N

Hallockc I'The payroll factor kàat's included in ààis Bille once I

tbakls iacorporated tbene is that a pezmanent process, ot

1can that be done on a semi-annual tasis or an anaual basis?
l
;

îhat kind of decisioa is aade on that issue?''

1Steczoz paepresentative Baltock. House 3ilI 1:7% calls foc the
.. j

'

'

sa/e kind of provision that we had àad in House Bill 1473

last year. Gnce a corporation elects to exclude the I
I
1payroll factor

. tkat is an election that must be taken for 1
a period of +en years. So. it's not a... it's aoE a

situation wbete they can change their status zvery year or I

seui-annually ot vhat have you. lhat electlon must be I

taken for ten yearsw''

Ballockz ''Bell tben. are le going Eo find tàat many corporations 1
aay Kake that declsloa and tàen vant ào recant tàat aDd ,

come tefore t:e Departmeat of Revenue seekiag a laiver? Is 1
!

that situation going to arise?''

Steczo: Hihere's no such proviaion for a waiver in... in tbe
1Bill

. I think what ik does, it focces the corporations ko I
i

kake a goode bard look and not to juste #ou knoey simply at !

a Mhim, elect to take this factor. so: they Mould àave to
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look at projections over a period oï years and say, 'This

factoz is going to benefit us. This pnovision is going to

benefit as. Soe therefoze: we will ckoose to opt for ik-'n

Hallockz ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. to the Eill. I believe t:e

Bill advances a very good idea to a ver: complex problea.

Qelve debaked khis issue aany kiaes in tà% last couple i
i

earse and I believe there ' s no real good solution. 1.#
However. this does go a step tovards reaching what t't think

is qquit.
y f or all concmrned. I urge a ' yes: vote.l' 1

Speaker Mat ijevichz HGentleman froa Iakey Representative Pierce.n I

Pierce : 1' : i1l the Gentlema n yield to a question ?ll

Speaker :at i jevich: nBe indicates l,e wi11./

ierce : I'Kow y this Bill af f ects nonzesidents. Is khat rigàt ? 11 1P
!

steczoz ''Nonresidents?'z E

Piercez 'lïeaà. Isn#t that vhat it's aized at - tbe allocation?

It doesnlt affect residents of Illinoisy does it?/

Steczo: ''kellv it affects kbose corporations in Illinois that...'l

Piercez llàre incorpocated.n

Steczo: 11... have a basis in Illinoise but their tax liability is

based on what tàey do nationwide, domestically-ll

Piercez nxeah. ïeahy anitary. Nou. is standard cil of Indiana

oa% of those cowpanies'/

Steczo: nïese they aEe.p j
1Piercel fgâre they in support or opposition of the Bil1?%

stqczoz Nlbey:re iu support-n

Pierce: 'llhey#re ln sapport of 'the :ill? Did tbey pay any tazes

in the State of Illinois last year under tàe present law'n

Steczo: ''Representative Pierce.--''

Piercez ''Any income kaxes'M i

Steczoz 11... it's zy under... I don't àave access to kheir kax

recordsy but ït's my understaniing tàat tbey have-n

Pierce: ''ïou#re sure of tùat; Gka#...11

Steczo: ''Tbe word kxat I have is that they àave-/ I
!
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Pierce : ê' How: under 'this Bill, under your Bi.11. whic: they f avocv

hey won 't pay any state income tax 'to illinois. Is that It
what t,ltey're in f avor of ?fl !

steczoz I'They will pay state iacoze taxes but based on thq

exclusion of tàe payrovll f actor. Tle va.y tàe tax ls 1
computed now is based on sales. pzoperty and payroll.

!
Because a corporation vould gualify for khe 250 percen:

tion tbeir tax liability uould be kased on the 'exemp e

I
payzoll flct of the sales factar and the property factor. '

I tàink, Zepreseatative Piercse tàat.--'l

Piercez I'Ia other xordse they're not ouing notking. Is tàat :

right? Xhen you:re througà..n I

Steczo: 't.. t:e... Pardon'/

Piercez Nkhen yoq get through vith all tbese factors. tàeyell

come out ovïng nothing to Illinoia for incomg tax? Is khat
I

,1 icorrect?'

Steczoz I'Noe I think that their liability voqld be reduced 1
:

'

ainizallywo

ierce: ''To aboat zerow'' 1p
1i

steczol Hxo. Xo. thatTs Rot ny intent-''

Pierce: ''A hundred dollars, 200 dollals. Ho: much Mill they I

oke ?êl I

Steczoz i'Hy understanding is sopewbere in t:e neighborhood of
!

about five and a half œillion.ll j
Piercez I'Next year they're going to ove tàat in state incoœe tax

1
1andet your Billi'l

Isteczoz flThat's ly understanding
. '' '

Tie rcez ?In income tax. Okay. Is this the coœpany that
Ikh

rqatened: unlmss we passed this :illy that theyerm qoing 1
to move their building and tbeir coapany down to lexas or I
somevherez'' I

Steczo: I'gelle Repcesehtative Pi/tce. about the building. I'm mot ë

sure they would havz a barge biq enough to floak it down
I
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t:e canal or the laxee buk there àad befn some discusslons

tàat the new chief executive officer or làat have you has

been looking. Certainly this would enhance 21I1nais...

Illinois to ihem, as uell as tbe othez co/panies tbat are

affected.ll

Piercez l'Alright. 0n the 3illv I#m going to support tbïs Bill.

Nàat ààis 9111 sho/s is thak lefre subjecE to tàreatse and

we react to tàreats. Qhen Standard Dil of Indiana

threatens us and says ve#re going to move to Texas or j
1somewhere elsey we donet say, #can I have the aoving

contract on tbe Standard Oi1 buildinq downtown'. I think I
1tbat would be a bell of a buïlding to move

. %e don't say

that. He sayy 'Râat can ve do for JoQ to make sure that !

yoa dou't pay very mech Illinois income tax, because ve#re

for a nice bqsiness c limakz? So. creating cbicago business '

will give us a nice write up in t:e newspaper.l àn4... !
(

ànd I say we should be consistent. ke did tàis last year.

The tàreat is still there. And in order to keep one of the

ten majoc, if nok one of t:e fivm major. oi1 cotpanies in I1
1t:e oniked States .bmadquartq'red in Càicago - àhey don't

't refine one gallon of oil in Illinois. 1refine... they don

%: knog that. That doa't have any refineries here. But in

order to keep their headquarters here amd a1l those nice

officials àere and their wives beree spending œoney at our

stores, I tàink it's important that we pass tbis Bill. ànd

I succumb to the threat and will support the Bill.''

Speaker iatijevichz ''Gemtleman froa Keadall. :epresentakive

Hastert. Dennis Bastert-l

Hastertl l'Thank youy :r. Speakery tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. This is an issue that certainly we:ve debated in

khis Hoqse nany, Kany tines and over a large paramezer of
i

issues and viegpoints. I tàink this is probably one of the 1

uaster strokes in tàe fiaal unitary portrait of t:e State I
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of Illinois. Qe are sitting in tàis state at thia time, in

a very good unitary sitnatàon, certainly lucâ more

favorable than Florida and soye oi the other statesg

sinnesota, Kew #ork: that kave adopted t:e unitary package.

Tàls is a good piece of legislationg and I aak for your

favolable support-n

speaker Eatijevicb: HRepresentative Steczo has moved éor the

passage of House Bill 1474. lhose in favor siqnify by

voiing 'aye', those opposed by voking 'no.. Have all

voted? Havm al1 voted who wisb? Elerk uill take khe

record. ca tkis question there are 109 'ayes', 1 'nay'.

answering 'pcesentê, and :ouae Bill 1Rp4y havin: received a

Conskitqtional Kajoritye is heteby Geclared passed. Douse

3111 1859, Braun. Is Calol Braon Zere? nere she is.

flerk vill read the Bi11.1'

Clerk teone: Hllouse Bill 1859. a Bill f5r an àct to aaend the

code ol fivi; Jrocedure. Tkird :eading of the 5ill.'l

Speaker Natijevicb: aThe tady froz Cooky Eepresentakive Qarol

Bcaun. on House Bill 1859.11

3raonz ''Tàank youe :r. Speakerz Iadies and Gentlemen ok tbe

House. This Bill clarifies t:at an ackion umder federal

lav, ander T:Ll. œay be mainkained in any county in

Illinois in wbich personal jorisdiction oï t:e defendant

exists. There's been soae controversy over tbe proper

forua for FEI: cases vit: the Illinois Suprewe court

sekting forth guidelines in a recent case for the

acceptaqce or Eejection of such cases Gn grounds of forum

nonconvenience. This Bill sizply skates that all of

Illinois aay be considered a proper foru/ if tke facts and

circumstances of tîe case so indicate. I encourage your

support-l'

Speaker datljevicbz laepresentative Braun has uoved foz tbe

passage of House Bill 1659. on tàat. the Gentleman lrom
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Dqpagee Kepresemtative dccrackenwo I1
1iccracken: nThank you

y :r. speakec. Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Eouse. I rise in opposition to tbe Bill. T:is is a

1different formulatioa of a 2ill that was before us last

ear . I think tâat was ilo Qse Bill lE02. ând the purpose 1y
oe 50th of tàose Bills an4 the purpose o.t l 859 e in 1
particular. is to restrict the application of the Doctrine j

'Jones àct' and rztà 1of roruz sonconvenience in the case of
' 1

cases. Therels been a trend in the last fe* years ko seek 1
to bring cases in various counties in zllincis wkere t:e

connectton to Illinois *as been reKote oc nonexistent. 1
Txat has raised issues of wbetber or not lllinois vas a 1
proper fora? under t:is comnon lax Docttine of Forum

1
Konconvenience. That DoctriRe has been applied in soae of

kàese cases to not allow the case to go forward in Illinois p
I
Ior in these particular counties

. X:e argumenms last .

session we beard was khat ve don.t vant to have a trial on
i

a case an4 thene only on appeal, find out thak it @as an j
1.

improper forum for tàe trial. ëell. kàat's not a fair I
!arguzent

: because interlocutory appeal is allowed on these

matters. It.s alloved undet Supreœe Couct Eule 306. So: g

we:re not talking about a case vbere a person Ficks a forum
!

at :is risk and only after a trial gets reversed. That

!jasà isn't the case àere. This is really a Kakter of public

policy, and the pub lic policy is, do ve vant the courts to !

continue to supervise thenselves and pick forums that ace 1
1

convenient for both siGesg not just plaintiffs, not just
defendants? So, tàis is notàing moze kban louse Bill 18:2. 1

It's jast another formulation of it. It's jast an iœproper !

restrictiony I submit. on the Doctrine. and I suggest tàat

1we lleat tbis Di.l 1. '$ 1
Speakqr Katijevich: ezepresentative Carol Braun. to close. j!

Eepresehtative Vinson has his light on nov. ; zàssed that. I
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Me'd better back up. :epresentative Vinson, the Gentleœan

from Dekitt-al

Vinsonz 'Izhank you, :r. Speaker. Ladies aad Gentlemen of the 4
1

House. I rise in opposition to House Bill 1859. In zy
. j

judgeaent: tbete are several funiamenkal flaws in the Bill. !
I

1he first an4 the lost iwportant is t:e very principle of
i

tâe issue. Dat Supreme Court àas adopted a fair rule that !

fairly benefits all of the parties to litiqation. àl1 khe
!

r ale requires is that you kr# a case in tâe lost convenient

forum to al1 of t*e parties and al1 af khe witnesses in tàe I
!

: . kimg for. 1litigation. Ihat s all the supreme court s as

Nov, yhat the unfortenate situation is is khat the iady's j
i

Bill vould suggest that that oughk no+ be the standard for 1
1

làere you try litigatïone aot ân t:e Dost convenient focul. '

She wants to reguire that #ou :ave the litigatiou in one
!

specific county of tlle state: an4 I don't believe tàat's 1
't believe that's appropriate. I could be lnecessary. I don

for a propet resolution of tàis problez. and I do !
ï

'

understaud there are forums in this state vbicâ are unfair
' 

jf
or one party or thq other. :ut I don't believe that that

requïres that ve create a situation where we insist tbat
i

a11 of these cases be held in one particular countye uhich

is unfair for one of the othe r partles. so. I goeld urge a

Rno' voke on tbe Bill-'z

Speakec satijevichz ''Eepresentative Braun. to closewsl Il

Bra unz l'Thank youy dr. Speaker. T:e Bill itself says tbat the

Iaction zay be commenced in any county. Ihis Btll will

simply allow éor an Illinois resident ào file his suit in
1

any of the 102 countie s of this statev to hage that lavsuit

heard by an Illinois Jadge. It simply azlols for Illinois

residenks to Eave the option of tzying cases: when

appropriate, in t:e county of their choice in this state. :
1

ànd I encoarage youn support.'l !

i
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Speaker dakijevlchz ''RepresenEative fraun has ooved 5of kàe. ''' I
1pasaage of nouse Bill 1859. Tàose in favor sàall vote

'aye'. those oyposed vote 'no'. aave al1 voted? Ihe 'r

Gentleman from Champaigne aepresentative Jobnson. one
!

minqke to ezplaim his vote-'l 7

Johnsonl ê'I... Probaàly soze of these argueents bave heen covered I
!

beforey an; I don't aean to be redundant, bat 1 think
lthere's some aspects of trying an FELA case or a siœilar i

case that proàably people don*t reallze. If you àave an

injured person vlth his doctors and lith àis gitnesses:
Iwit: his employer and so forth all in one area - Kadison or
1.

St. Clalr Connty as an ezample - and then you kave to go by

the whims ot where an accident happened on focaa j

nonconvenience and try it soeewxere else. Tàere's certain

risks of doing buainess. Tàece's cettain aspects of tbe :
1

venue statqte that I think are i/portanty and I think the I
!

trial process and the fairness to an injured perscn woqld i
!dictate that our courts have qone too far in transfecrinq

cases, turning around verdicts long aiter a case has been i

(
tried aad really work aa izjustice to injured people. 1 I

Ithi
nk there's a 1ot of practical aspects of trying a case :

thak don't Dakm this a forum-shopping aspect and zake this l

a very productivee healthy Bill thal serve not only
I

int/rests of thê injured people. but alsa injured... the !

interests of legiti/ate businesses in Illinois. I think I

it's a good Bill: and I urge a 'yes' vote-''
Ispeaker datijevich: nGentleaan from cookw Eepresentative j

Cullerton. a pinute to explain his vote. :epresentatïve I
!.Cullerton-''

C qllertoaz Ilïesv thank youe Nr. speaker and tadies and Gentlemen I

oi khe House. I have been tke Sponsor of a similar Bill
!

that passed the nouse, vhich I think it passed more than

once, lask year. I think that the opponents ta the Bi11 !
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have concentrated on t:e arguments given to tbem by

railroad coapaDies and perkaps insutance companies and kbat

people have not focased on kàe fact Ehat what Me#re really

talking about is iajured parties. ând tâe opposltiön is

really basêd on opposition to tàe idea of venue: which

Ye... If they wank to chanqe tkat, they should pQt a 2i1l

in to càange it. But I think tàis is something which is

not as radical as people vould like to make it. and I'd

appreciate your supportx4l

Speaker Katijevicâz z'The Gentleman from Livingston,

zepresentative Ewiug.l

Ewingz 'Idr. Speakecg Ladies aad Gentlezen oï the House. ; think

this ls a very sâmple issue. Ke have a 1a* tàat gorks

pretty vell in thls state now in cegard to finding a forus

for our court hearlngs. If we want ào ïncrease our cosks.

if ke want our insurance costs to go up: if we vant costs

of businsss to go upg if xe want this to be a plalntiff's

world. as far as bringing lawsuitse khen ve should al1 be

green on this Bill. Otberwise. we should be 'no'. because

the 1aw in IlliBois doesn't need càanging, unless you

believe in increasing these costs or if you vant to vote

for Ehe plaintiffs? lawyers in this state.''

speaker dafijevich: 4'Jua: one aolent. Represenkative Davisv one

minute to explain kis vote.'l

Davis: ''I donêt vant to explain my vote-ll

Speaker datilevicàl tbso? Alright. Have a;l voted? :ave all

voted *ho kish? Tàe Clerk will take the recofd. on this

guestion there are 63 'ayes'. q6 'nays'. 5 ansvering

4present'. nouse Bill 1859. àaving received the

Constitutional lajority. is hereby declared passed. nouse

Bill 2373. dadigan - Daniels - Preston. Clerk uill read

tàe Bil1.I'

Clerk Leone: ''llouse Bill 2373, a Bill for an <ct to amend the 1aw
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concecning documents and papers of the Indastrial :

ission. Thir; Beading of khe Bi1l.'' iCoa/ 
;

speaker iakijevichz lDq: of the record. nouse Bill 2423. E2a - 1
i

Hannig. 1he fleck vill zead the 2il1.''
i

Clerk ieonez lnouse Bill 2423. a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

Illinois Incoae Tax Act. ThiEd Reading of tbe 3ill.'I

Speaker satijevichz ''The Geutlemau froz Jrapklin. :epresenkakâve

Beay on House Bill 2423. Bepresentative Beaoli

Reaz 'ITàank yoag Xr. Speakere Ne/bers of tàe Nouse. nouse Dill

2R23 is probably khe KosE iaportant coal Bill that we will

deal Fith durlng this leglslative Seasion. This :ilâ àas

one simple purpose: and that is to protect the eoal
i

industry and the jobs of 15.000 coal uiners from being put

to death by acid rain legislation. zven tbougb zost I
r

Illàaois coal haa a àigà sulfur comtente it can be used if
I
itwo things happen, and :0th of these are addressed in this

Bill. The Bill presents E%o income 1az ctedits in kàe area r

of khe use of Illinois coal for research and for pol.lution
!

control equipmente au amount egual to 20% oé expeudituris
I

during a taxable year for coal researcb sponsored and :

d by khe Illinois Coal Eesearcb Board and an amount Iapprove
!

equal to 5% of expenditures during a taxable year on
1equipment purchased for increasing the use of Illinois coal
I

in a facility ogned or operated by tbe corporation. lkis '

will definitely provide an incentive for the use of I
i

Illinoïs coal, and lt is needed in order to persuade tàê I
i

utilitles and industries to burn high sulfur Illinois coal

Iwit: woGern tecknologies and get nid of the sulfur
. Tbis !

fill is supported by tbe Coal àssociatioa: by uKgâe by the '

varioaa utâlities. aud it's one tbat certainly will help

Illinois utilize one of our most valuable resources which

has come at a time tkak vill not only proteck but cceate '

additional jobs and provide additlonal revenues to tàe I
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State of Illinois. I ask éor a favorable :oll Call.IJ

Speaàer satâjevlchz llgejresentative aea has moved for t:e passaqe
. -'-' 1

of House Bill 2423. On thate the Gentleman froz Leee

Eepresentatlve iyron Olson.''

Olson: 'lThank yoo, :r. Speaker. Iadies aûd Genmlenen of the 1
house. I rise in support of tâis legislation. Just last I

I
Iweekg Illinois entectained the Canadians in t:e lcid Rain ,

Conference. Eight :ezbers of thls Eousee six Hewbers of I
I;

'

tàe senate speat t*o days witb tbem on this vecy

ign if icant su: ject. ke t'ea lize that there cl igllt .be some is

opposition f roM certain Auarters relative to tbis tax

credit. Ikls izportant for tbe industsy of this state and
1.

fot klle ecology of t:is aatioa that we get on wit: doimg
I
Iwhat ue have to do to get rid of the SO (2) deposits: ;

thereforee I wauld urge a positive voke-'l
I
!speaker satijevicbz ''lhe Gentleman fron Dupage, îepresentative

Gene noffpan.l'

Hoffmanz llThank #ou very nuch, 5r. Speakec. kill the Gentleman 1
yield to a questïou ? ''

speaker Katkijevichz 'Iile indicakes be wi.l.l.M
!

Hoffzan: I'%:at is the 'iscal izpact on tke--. on the state?'' i1
speaker Natijevicbz ''Representative Jim Eea.?

I
l'eirst of all, I'd preafer not to ansver the questiony since 1Reaz

my lunc: is here. But secondly, according to the Econozic

1aad Fiscal Coamissione I might say that they... say tàat

tàere will be... that they... this vill give additional

1incentives for the use ot Illiaois coal to tàe degree tlat
Ià:ese incentives increase Illinois rproduction and tàe ;

revenue losses resulking frou the credits .vould ke I

partially. lf not largely, offset ky revenue gains from E

increased mine eaployment and productiony plus t:e fact

:that your additional research that woald be done would j

bring in additional Tederal monies. aMd you would probably I
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rqceïve 10 dollars Tor every one that would add addikioaal

monies hzre. so l'd say in ovet a period of tize that ve I' '
j

vould gain rather than having any loss whataoever-'l !
I

Hoffman: '':elle this vould appear to be sometàinq differeut mhan I

the information that I have in terms of... of what... using !
past history. and looklng at v:at tbe taz creéi'ts :ould be I

!
would be somevbece in the neiqhkorhood of 10 œillion

i 1
dollarse and lf you converk that to a taz deduction, you're

talking solmvhere in tàe neigbborbood of... of a quarkec

œillion dollars. Did that wake sense?n

R eâ z '' Na.. êl

HoffRan: Hâlrigikt. Thank you vel: œuc: foI your candid response

to my... to my iaquiry, starting Iroz youc inikial

statement and following straight tbrouqh to the conclusion

of your tathGr lucid explanation and Eesponse to /y... my

query. 1 would suggeat ko t:e Xesbezs of tbis Bodyœ wikh
!

all due respect to col/ents made by tbe Eepresentative from

Lee. that as we Dove into the last ueeks of tbis

legislative Session ge're going to be voting on '

appropriatioas. kexrê looking at trying to match those I
!

appropràations vàere... vlt: tàe zesources that ve :ave to
i

recognize that we have a short-term prokleï as well as the !
!long tera to ukich Nhis :ill is addressed. and I would :

suggesk that we give careful consideration to voting in !
I
!ïavor of this legislation for that reason. @c need to àave I
Ithe resources if ue are to manage +he expenses tbat are
I

àefore uS# a'n; so for that reason, I stand in opposition to '
Ikàis legislation

.'' ;

S peaker Matijevichz '1The Gentleaan from Ccoke ëepresentative I

Piel. :1

Pielz dlThaak youe HI. Speaker, gill kbe Gentleman yield for a

question. pleasez''

speaker Katijevich: ''He indicates he will.>
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Pielz 'I:epresentative Eeae khere's a couple of things. First of

all, why do ue have suc: a late date on tàe Sunset

provlsâon om tbis? notice ue have a 1995 Sunset

provision on tàiso/

Eea: I'Tàat's correct. 1995 because does take a while for

installation and for the research and development, and ïf

we don't have it developed at khat time for the use of

Illïaois coal, then ve probably aever will have-'l

Pielz Hokay. I natice that the credit here is... :o* is tbis

just neuly purcbased eqoipment khat uould use... for use of

Illinois coal, or would tàis be present equippent they have

also?n

Reaz ''Not equipment already tâere: but it could le ased or ne*

egqip/ent as long as it's a purchase of equïpment for tbak

purposee and in tàe :i11. tàere's an àmendment that clearly

defines that it must be for the polluticn control equipaent

and not for other types of equipœent.'l

Piell l:ecaese. you know: maybe A'm misundelstandin: vbat you#ze

saying, b:t according to our analysfs, thïs vuuld be

presenk equipment as kell as future eguâpaent. I Reany if

tkey were to vork on present equipneut foI use of lllinois

coal.s

geaz ''It vould be... Q't uould not be pcesent enuipment. Jt gould

be nev equipment or different equipment ko w:at is already

ttere.ff

Pielz n'aybe I csuld ask you one aore questiony Ehen we#ll stop.

I notice tàe Farm Bûreaqy the dunicipal taaque: the

Depactment of ûevenue are a11 opposed to tbis. Could you

explain to me ?hy the Nunicipal League and the fatK Bureau

are againsk this?l

Rea: #/1... 1 don't knov because tàey d1d not talk to pe about ït.

can't understand why they gould be. would tàink they

would be in supporï of it because of thq beaefits it gould
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provide. For instance, the benefits to the-.. to the
1state's econopy of a one tiue tax credit of. aaye 500:000 1
.

dollars foI such a systea can be measured iu pmrnanent
1

jobsœ Say, for instance, about Q0, anQ in Saved

unezployeelt 25*PeDSatï0D 01 kelfare payzents aad State 1' 

ji
ncowe taxes paid by job holders akout 35.000 a year, o: in 1
the monqy pet into tkm economy at least a million and a

!
half per yeal for tàe coal purchased and easily two and a 1

half nillion by that time tâe money Nas been spent amd 1I

recirculated. T:is uoney would be spent in lllinois and :
I

woqld replace an evgn larger aKount àhat would other@ise !

leave the state to pay for fuel porchases from out of tbis I
!

state. So ï vould think that if they ceally looked at the j
Bil'. lf tàey really understood vkat vas heree tbat they

!
uould coœe out in sapport of it. I vould think tbey would

1
be in support of those goals and objectivesop

Pielz /Is there a loss of revenue to local government' Do you !

tùlnk thatês tàe reasoa they#re possibly aqainst it?ll i

B ea z *1 No. 31
!

Pielz Hïou're offering a ta x credit and there is no loss of

revenue to àocal government? Is tbat Mkat you aaid?'' !

zeaz nNo, because iàis vill ke made Qp. as 2 Fointed out earlier, I
!

tàfough tbe other beuefits-M

1Piell I'so further qnestions. Thank you-'l !

ISpeaker satijevicY: ''Tbe Gentleman érou Kendall
, :epresenkative I

Hastmrt: Dennis nasterk-l

Xasterez 'IThaak Xou. :r. Speaker. Mould tàe sponsor yield?l' !

Speaker Kat ijevich: flïes. Proceed-'l
1Rasàertz ''Does tbis relate exclusive ly to Illinois coal or the

's being done'? Can ik be don? vikh coal from 1research that
I

Kentucky: or coal from Ryo/lng oc coal from dontama?w i

Speaker Natijevichz 'lgepresentatige Eea-l'

hese projects would have ko be approved by lEma: nTNis... &ny of t
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the Coal Qesearch Board, and those uould be, of course: j
I

they would be +àe facilities within the Ntate of Illinoisy j

and natqrally-... œnd also it says... +:e corporations of 1
Illinois coal utilization. vhich are already utilizing

Illinois coal. There... I don#t know that there vould be

any othe.r froo outside Ehe stake.'l

Dastertz H :ut isnêt it krue. Representative. 'that most. nok moske

but a great deal of khe coal ve Qse outside or in tbis

stake comes frow outstde of tàe Skate of Qllinoia. âs a

aatkqr oé fact: it's coal khat wq already pay a coal j
Iseverance tax on in %yoning and Kontana and are fundlag 1

their local governzents. 'àat4s tzue. Eigàt? znd any I

benefit that xe would accrue keze vould accrue also there.
1

Is Ehat not correct?'l 1

Rea: nkell, lost of the coal that comes in kerey youêre talkinq
I

akout probably over 2Q,000.00Q tons a yeare that 1s... tàat I

coaes in'to Illinois is butned and utilize; here of 1ox I
!

sulfar. There's not hardly any high sulfqr coal tàat comes j

into tàe state of Illlnols. Iees all practically lo1 :

salfure and viàh tkis here bill, this wonld help eliainate
!

bringing... traasporiing coal into Illinois and woqld be '
Ian inceative to utllize Illinois coalon !

nastertz l'Thauk you. Represeatative. Kz. speaker. to the 3i11, 1;
ic Z S C e 6 i1) I

!

Speaker Maàljevichz 'Iproceed./ I
I

zastertl HYoq know: Eepresentatige /ea and 1 have stood Qp aDd '

gone round aad rooad cn tàis kaslc concept œany tiaes, both

in commitkee in Revenue where this zill went out not wità 1

an overvàelwin: Dajority and both... and also on tbis House
!

floor. one oï the t:inqse Ladies and Gentiemene you have

to relember tbat kelre talking about a tax credit for 1
industry, a tax credit whicb is... aeans that you take tàq

doltazs rigàt off +he top of any incoae made, tàat the tax 1
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!

credit tàat t:ese coppanies alread; receive environaental
!

protection credits o.u tlgir property taxese also on their
!

incoze kaxes. It's a ka x credlk againsk tâe Jllinois
!

income tûx tbat they already receive a credit federally for

this same Eype of researc:. So vhat le#te doing. egen 1

thoqgh I uas on tbe mine krip yitb Representative... Làq !

fine :epresentative from tee Countyy and I understand the !
. E

problens. but Me4re setting a precedent here. ke:ce I
E

setting a pcecedent ubere ge give kax ccedits to Illinois i
iaGostry. Tbis case. it's a 20% taz credit. ge could 1

Iprobably extend that to any other industry in Qllinois !

iwhether it's Tarwing, gasoholy petroleuR exploratioa, milke I

1wàea you want to putg you know. extra ingre dients in milk
1

and all kypes of tax credits for anybody doing... doing
!

research. I think it's a very bad precedent at a tiae when
!

vefre on a gery tigàt budget in thâs statey at a tâme vàen
l

weAre considerinq whetket ve?te going to raise people's I

incone taxes across the board oz wefve made a commitwent .

not to do that type of thing. But wàen we start passing '

tax credit. industrial and kusiness ta: credits, ge're E

saying one khing. that ve*re going ào give some people i

special breaks and xeAre going to s*ick it to the everyday '

taxpayec. the guy wào is back ho4e puncking t:e clock and

uorking in the mines and the factories. And I ask you to

vote 'no' on this piece of legialation.''
Ispeakmr iatijevichz HTbe Gentleman fcom Perrye Represeatative
!

Ralph Duanel
I

Duqne E.: llThank youg dr. Speaker: dembers of the house. lhis
!

would be admiaistered by the coal mesearc: noard. 1 was I

privillged to serve as one of 1he first Rembers on t:e Coaz !
Eesearch Board for tko years or for a yeal and a halfy and 1

I know that Board to be a responsible Eoard. 'hey would !

administer t:e programg I12 sure, cotzectly. lbis Bill is ;
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a Bill tkat :aa been befote us before. Last yeary I
!Aepresentakive :ea passed the same Bill, ot two years ago.
l

and passed the HoQse and passed the Senate. àt 'ba: àize, i

because of our financàal crunche the Governor did veto it. !
IThen vàea it caae bacà for override, I tàink it 9ot 57
I

vokes. So tbis is not a ne: idea. It's oae thaà welve !I

supyolted bmfore. It's a Bill kàat gill increase I
!

?11 increase revenue to the state. !production of coal. It
I
1It will bring in more dollars for federal researcb, and I
1

certainly. itls a Bill tbat's going to stimalate imdustry I
!

and basiness. ând I think that's vhat this General

1âssezbly has been... not been doing enougb of latilJ. Tàis

is opportunity to àelp out an iniustry that really needs I
IiEe and I'd urge an 'aye' vote. Tbank you.'l I
I

Speakec :at ijevichz lgepresentative Rea to close.g !I

nea: llThank you, :E. speaker: amd as RepEessntative Dunn saide
itbis ls an induslry tàat really needs some attention

. Coal
!

is a very valuable resource to tàe state of Illinois, aot I

jusk to khe coal prodacing areasy bQt :as quite an izpact 1
!on the total state: and ulth this legislationw it w&11 belp
I

us meet the crisis of the... acid raim legislation at tàe

federa l level. It wiil keep us in... help keep us in '

busiuess :eze in the Skale of Illinots. will provide jobs

and at tbe same time encourage the ese of bàgb sul:ur coal

in an environmeatall: safe Kanner. So I vould ask fo2 a !

favozable Eoll call at kkis ti:e. and we are not

disczimiaatiuq aqainst an; type of iaduskry. Ihere has

been credits and there h*s been atteution gi#en to other p

f tàe statê, and it's time we do this in termsresources o
1

of coal. espzcially vltà kàe cracial prollêms tàak ve're

facing toGay. I ask Tor a favorable Rc1l Callw'l I

Speaker Natijevichz llRepresentative Rea :as zoved for tàe passage !
!

of Rouse Bill 2423. Tàe qoesàioo ise lshall Bouse Bill
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2423 pass?' zl1 tàose in favor signif: :z votïng 'aye'y

those opposed by voting 'no.. Nave all votedë Eave a1l

voted; Have all voted *ho wish? Tbe Clerk will kake khe

recori. On this questiong tbere *re 77 'ayesl. 34 'nays',

an4 House Bill 2423. àaving received the Constitutional

Kajorityg is hereby declared passed. Eouae Bill 2479, on

page 10 of your Calendar. zautino Diprina. Tbe Clerk

will read the :i11.lI

Cle rk teonez I'House 3ill 2%79, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Liqaor Control àct. Third Reaiing of tke Bill.'1

Speaker Katijevicà: 'lThe Gentleaan froa Bureauy Bepresentativê

sautino, Aicâard iautlno, on souse..w#'

Kautinoz JlThank you very mucha Nr. Speaker, Ladies aad Gentlepen

of tàe Rouse. House B1ll 2479 pakes kàe cbarges in our

slatute that lerœ already enacted by by the federal an;

state Iaw and tbeir provisions ovmr t:e past three ol four

Jears. The le:islation specitically drops a ten year

residehcy rgqqiceuent xâich was considered

unconstitotional. It deletes the requirewent that the

Cozmission report annually 'to t:e Governor: because tàey

don't repork to the Governory tkey repoct to tbe

àttozney... kàe âttozney General. :e add brokers ko the

classifications. Me extend the right to... the pzovisions

for political an; gazing inforlation that *as eliminated :#

khe Tederal Governpent. Re also have tàree âwendœents on

the B&1l. One Aœendzenk offered by fepresentative Giorgi

addressed tbe queation of the noa-home rule unlts stlll

having the àeariag process over lïcensuze provisions. :he

secozd was a technical one in naturee as ik pertains to...

to the Chicago ho/e zule pcovisions by nepresentative

Cullerton: whicà vas an agreed Aaendzent with

zepresentative Vinsohe and the third A/endment has to do

with tLe... the proxizity of cburcbes uitbin 100 feet to be
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considered and determined by those bome rule anits. Tàat's I

'd bm àappy ko ansver lbasically vbat the Bill does. aad I
lany quesàionse''
1

Speaker iatijevicà: p:epresentative Xautino has moved for tke I

passage of nousa Bill 2479. On that, tâe Lady from Cooàe !

nepresentakive 'qllen, Penny Pullen-''

Pullen: l'I'd like ko asà a qeestion oc tvae please.l' '

speaAer satijevichz ''Proceedxê'

Pullenz z'sir, you said somethïng about Amendaents tàat bad been
!

adoptede and I wonder yletàgr you would clarify the !

Amendment concerning liquor license holders being !

established githin 100 feet of a ckarchë'' I

l'That was Nepcesentative Eullerton:s àmeadment. It vas 'Haqtinoz

kàe provisiop kàat saide if you weze tn business within 100
I

feet of a church. and you vere in busipess eheu tbat church !

@as established tkere: and your enterprise daes more tàan 1
,

51% of their business in nonalcohol related itemsv you were I

authorized, if the city so desited, to give you a liquor
1

license. This addresses only hotelse motels. grocery I
1stores and drug stgres as the intent of the legislation

o 't l

Pullenz ''So tbis Bill still does allo, the grandfathering Df 1
lcertain liquor license holders to opezate within l00 feet 1
I

Of Y CEQCCh-W l1
.

daqtiaoz HYes. Under the local orâinance. It's 500.000 antl l
!

above. Ià àas not changed the statewtde provision. That
I

was tEe âmeudnent that Eepreseaàative Vimson had a concern
i

about. lf Pmpresentative Cullerton would liàe to respond,y j

I would be happy to...I1 !

Pullenz nDo yoq mean that that provision is Iestricted to those '
i

cities that are 500,000 in populaticn or more?'l
!

dautinor z'Tàatgs #âat % e âmendaen t ise yes.3l
I

Pullenl HSo that only in cities of 500.000 or aore would tbe '
i.

grandfathef clause be operative?'' 1
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1:autino: nNo
, the grandfatber clause is ope.rative statewide.ê' 1

Pullen: ''Except in those cities-'l 1
I

daqklnor laecaasee first of ally you get your liquor license. i

Before you get your state license. #ou àave to get a city 1

icense. They wanted the controls as i t pertains to home !1
1

cule unit City of Chicago in tàat Amendment.'l I
I

Pullen: 'II just kant to get this stcaight. Zxcept in kbe Eiky of !

Chicago, tàls 9i11 would allow tâe gcandfatZering of I
i

certain liquol license bolders to operate vithin l00 feet .

of a ckurch. Is t:at correctil'

daukinol ''They are already grandfûtàezed in stateuide. lhis

Would allov the City of Chicago to control that licensure.

Ilhatês *hat that àmendment did- ll
1

Pullenz nThank you.'' !

Speaker Katijevicûz flThe Gentleman fcom (lation, Nepresentative ;
D:ight Friedrich-'l '

l
eriedrichz 'lTbis just applies to càicago: aepresentative !

!Kautino?/
I

Kaqtinol ''Thak zaendaemt only applied to cities 500:0û0 and I
I

POCP - 11 I

Priedricbz ''Hell, does tàis changf the provlsiop? I :a; a Bill, 1
1

a couple of... three years ago. to define vbere tbe 100 '1
1feet starts

. Does this càangq t:at?M ;
!

Kautino: RNoy sir.e
i

rriedricàz llokay. Relle for the benefit of those w:o aiqht not i
Iknog this

g this... tbe 10Q feet starts at tàe buildiage not
I

tke edge of the territory. So if a chuzch ouns %û acres, 1
I

it doesn't skart flo? there. Qt staEts froz the edge of I

he educational lnildinge Màatever.l' 1t:e sanctuary. oc t i
s peaker datijevicà: ''The Gentleman from Effingbam. gepresentative I

i
YZQRPVC-X 1

I
3tu22erz 'lKes: wità regard to tàe issue of allowinq liqaor !

I
licenses vithin l20 feet of a churchy ln fact I think it's j

i
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càurch, school, vekerans: Noaese several other categories:

it is my understanding that lf we pass this. uith Eegacd to

downstatee nou wotels, hotels, stores kill be able to

operate wikhin 10O feek. ke will Zave rewoved the 1û0

feet... feek rmquilement as a state itea in doyasàate-'l

sautinoz ''Dovnstate is grandfathered in.''

Brummetz t'Rell. under tàe exisàlng lawe anythinq that gas in

existence on the effectlve date oï tbe Ack is grandfathered

1,a. âny ne* facilityv as a rssult of this àaendment, could

sell within a 100 feet i: the; are a Kotel, àotely store cr

vbatever. Is that corcect?n

Kaqtinoz l'True. Cortect-''

Brqumerz I'So... So dounstate... Re are càanging the existing la:

downstate. and ve would :G allowing facilities to sell

vithin 100 leet of a church if that was not their

pri/ary... pzimary busiaess: if they Mete a hotel, zotel.

storee aonvenience stoce: that type oï thing.''

Kautihoz I'If it is t:e prerogative of the lccal liquar control

comaissioner to issue that license, you#ze answez is

corrqct.p

Brazmqr: '':ell, obviously, t:e local liguol license conmission

can zake a decision to ghether they uanteë to issue it or

nok, bqt under the existing 1au tbere is a flat stame

prohibition frow thez being within 100 feet unless tàey

xere tn exkstelïce prior to. I don't know, 1939 or something

like that- @e#re re aoving thate so tàat uould open tkis ep'

and allov dovnsàatc... would allow a hotel or Kotel to

operate wit:ln 100 feet and be issued a liquor license, a

new liqoor license, vithin 100 feet if tàe Iocal unit of

governmenk alloged tbat.''

qautinoc nXesw''

BrulmeE: I'T:at is correct?f'

Kautinol llThat is correckw''

IA
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Brummerz t'So it does hage izpact dovhstate. lt's not only vitN

regard to C:icago. It has impact dovnstate-''

Aautinol nlbe prior qqestion addresaed only Amendkent #...

Azendment #3 by 5E. Cellertsn. lhat's uhat my answer came

from.n

Brumler: Hokay. But... So tkat everybody is clear herGg tbis

uoqld allov khe sale of liqQor githio 100 feet of a cburcà

or school Qoknstate if the local coauissloner allowed it.

Tàat's correct. Dkay. Thank you.''

speaker Hakijevichl l'The Genkleman frow Eock Island.

cepresentatlve nramsvold, Joel Brqnsvold.p 1
1

Xoouid the Xepresentati/e Yield fOr a guestion?'' 1Brqnsvoldl
1

Speaker iatijevicht nHe indicates àe will. Froceed.'l 1!
I

nru'asvoldz 'Ikould tkis... gould tbis af:ect convenience 711 type l
!

skores that are locaked near scbools that vould sell say '

beer and wine as a... as one of their line ok itexs but
1

ient type ltheir aain pqrpose gould be food. you knov. conven I
1

of operatiou?j'

'aatinoz ''%ell, that hasnzt chamged if tkey do 51% of their

business in nonalcohol related iteps.?

Brqnsvold: 'lRhic: they do. They would... If they xere located

witàin 1û0 feet of a scbool, tàey coold go akead aud sell 1
beer and vine in that aituationwl' j

aauiinoz f'lf tàe local liquor cozmissioner gave tàem a local

liquor license-ll

Brunsvold: neàank youw'l

speaker Hatllevicb: HEepresentative iankino to close.''

xautùnoc nThaak you very auch. I thin: everyone knows exactly 1
1

wkat this Bill does. 2'a sorry if 1 Nad a dïfficulà tàle 1
1responding ko t:e Chicago àmendzmnty 1ut that was the main
1

issue of concerne the 1G0 foot as it pertains to schools I
I
i

and cburches. It is my ïeelin: tbat at the local level t:e I
1
I

local cammissioners do not allou tboee issuances of tlose !
I
I
!
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licensures. T don't think khak Moql; change anykhing. àll

tbis legislation does is codify wNat hae beea done at the

stace and fedezal level in prior years and leave the

deteraination at kbe local lqvel. and I kno: of no

instaaces vàere tàey have been issuing àiquoc licenses oear

schools or churches- ànd I doubt very zucà wàetàer t:is

uould change t:e thinking in dowustate lllinois. and it

does 1ea ve the local coDzissioner in Chicago ko kheir oun

discretion as it pertains to grandfatberinq im. àn4 I ask

for an 'ayel vote-'l

Speaker 'atijegicbz n:êpresentative iauttno bas moved for the

passage of House Bil1 2%79. 'àe qaestiom 1se 'Skall nouse

3i1l 2:79 pass?' Tbose in favor signify by votia: Iayed,

oppose; by voting 'no'. Bave all voted? ilave a11 voted

who vish? The Clerk vill take tàe zecord. On tàis

question, there are 97 'ayes', 1G Anays'. 6 answecing

'present'. G'Connell. 'Pzesent' for Olconnell. 97

'ayes': 10 'nays; and 7 voting epresent'y and :ouae Bill

2479. having received :he Conakitutional Xajoritye is

hqreby declared passed. House Bill 2836. Panayotovicà -

Giocgi. Elerk wil1 read the 2i11.n

Clerk teonez e:ouse Bill 2836. a Bill foE an àct to relieve

excessive unemployaent in the state by giving preference to

tbe construckion of public uorks and izprovelents to

Illinois laborers. T:ird îeading of the Btl1.H

S peaker Xatijevicàz NThe Gentlelan from Cooà. iepzesentative

Panayokovich. 5aa Panayotovich on Kouse Bill 2836.'9

Panayotovich: HTbamk you, :r. speaker, iadies and Gentlemen of

the House. Eouse Bill 2836 is a Bill designed to give

Illinois residehts job preference on public constluction

pcojects that is funded ky tax dollals. It#11 create tbe

Illinois Preference Ack tàat will 2ot conflict with khe

U.S. Constitution. Since 1939. we have had a Preferemce
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àct here in the state, and just this past àpril, tàe

Illinois Supreme Court had found that it was llleqal. :hat

velre trying to do gità this ne* 9ill and tbe ne?

Prefereuce àct is, firsk of all, to have it not violate the

B.S. Constitution by uakkng it an Ewergency Pnemploymen:

Relief àct, tâat at a certain unemployment level of 5% in

two proceedin: œonths: we uonld have Eo bire Illinois

people to put ko Mork. ànd I will answer any guestions on

this Bill.n

Gpeaker Katijevichz Niepresentative Panayotovich has aoved for

t:e passage of Hoise Bill 2836. On thatv the Gentleman

from Peoria. Representative Tuerk-'l

'uerk: '':c. Speaker. 'ezbers of tàe nouse, 1 kno: the Spcnsor is

well intentioled with this Bill in attempting to make sure

that lore Illinois construction people are employed on

pqblic projects, and thates al1 well and good; àovever: the

Bill itself is fraught with Teril in that therezs no way

that can be ippleaented to meet the objectives of wâat the

Gponsor intends to do. Lek me give you just an mxa/ple.

For exaaple, a oumber of state contracts: parkicularly with

the Departnent of Transportationy require work to be done

on a bridge, :for exauple, over either. oh: tbe Hississippi

at... wbere Illinois an; Iowa join or ak the Qabasb or Ohio

Eivers. things of kàak soct. This Bill xould prevenk the

use of vorkems from b0th states on these prolects. I don't

see thet as accomplishing vhat the Sponsor intends to

accomplishe and in addition to thaty tkat certaim union

locals in, Say Chicagoy or Gary: or East St. Louis or Et.

Louis and the Quad City Region, for exawplm, they span over

portions of t:o state area- And as a result of this Billz

tbea you couldn't really authorize or make sure khat

resident vorkers were being epploye; on these projects. I

tàink it would pzeclude tbe possiktlity of developinq a
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Illinois and. sayy Io/a. or Kentacky, or 'issouri and so

forth. so as I stated. althoogh well intentioned: ard I

understand what bis objectives are. I don't tàink it really

vill accoaplish vhat he's intending to do; Eherefore. I

plan to vote 'no: on the Eill.n

Speaker 'akijevic:z ''The Gentleman from Harion. Representative

Dwight friedzich.l'

Frieiricb: lQoul; kbe Sponsor yield?n

Gpeaker Eatijevichz IlEe indicates :e uill. Proceed-''

Priedrichz f'%ell: xîth the prevailing uaqe 1au velve :ot in

Illinoisg isn4t it a fact that aost of khe, i would say

alzost all, of àhe people in consttuction anG building

trades are union and would be hired out of the union halls?

Ho* vould they be hiring thea froœ other states? .1 donet

understand thati'l

Panayotovichz ''As far as... As far as our anderstanding: it'll

apply to Illinois construction projects.''

Friedrich: pBut aren': the people who are àited on construction

pcojects under the prevailing uage law and: in 1he cases 1

knog aboutœ a1l the conkrackors are Qnder contract Mith the

qaions to hice out of the union hallse :by vould tbey hire

the? from Indiana or so/eglace else?''

Panayotovichz '':ell. the idea is thak we vant khel to hire then

fcom our ûnion hallswl

Criedrich; HIez sayingg don't kheye though? As a zatter of facty

they kire the local union hall wàich uonld àave Illinois

people not Indiana peoplg or.-.'l

Panayotovichl 'lëell, I vould assume that... somebody ia Indiaaa

could also belong to a union in Illincis.ll

eriedricbz pànd this would prevent the union ha11... Thia vould

overrale *be union. t:en. if khey ganted to run sozebody in

fro? Indiaua?ll

Kay 23, 1384

of conàractors betveen tbe State of
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1Panayotovickl 'lQhat ve woul; want them to do ls hire the person

frow Illinois ficst-p
I
lPriedrichz 'lsuppose the guy from lndiana àad seniolity? Youfre

goiag to oveclule the uniona'l

Panayotovichz 1'I..m I'm... 1he uniones backing this Di11.'I 2I
i

Frieirichz $'I'K kondezing... I'm...n

iPanayotovichz 'Iând I doa't tàizk. -. 'l

Friedrich: ''kelle I really tbink yoqëre trying to fix something
(
ithak ain't broke. That's what 1...14

Speaker ëakijevicbz l'The Lady from Claapaigne Eepresemtative E

Helen satterthvaite.l I

Satkerthwaitez ''kill the Sponsor yield for a question?n

1Speaker satijevic:z HHe indicates be viàl. Pcoceed-'l I

Satterthyaitez 'lnow do you define t:e tesidency? Is Ebere a

particular period of time that the pecson has to bavm been
E

i.n st ate ? :1

1Paaayotovichl l'It's not specified in legislation that wl àave '

1no w
. *# I

I
satterthwaitel ''Well, part of my problem. I guess, is tàat in

i
cases I#m aware of even if a Person is hlred fco/ another

statqy they frequently come in and establish a telpocary j
i

residence vimhin :he state of Tllinois, and I don'k know

ho* ve would knou who qualified as a Eesident and who did
' tnot unless tbere kere some lengtà of residency required-n .1

Panayotovichz l'zhe enforceaent procedure would ,be beld by tbe j

Attorney Gëneral's Office and tàe Departœent of Iabor here

in Illinois to make sure that the person would be a i

resident of the state-'l I
i

Satterthwaitez f'Tbe othez question I would Yave vould relate to I

uhat happeas in terls of granting of contracts if #ou are j

tryïng to grant the contract on the basis ol the 1ow bid?
1â

Ee Jou saying tkat tbe contract would have to be rejected

even if it vere t:e 1ov bid if tbey were not guaranteein:
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to use Illinois Eesidentsr'

Paaayotovicù: >On cesponse to youc othel guestioh on tbe
l'
jresidency. we... ve àave a 30 day period i2 tàere. Tkey 1

have to live within the state for 30 days and estahlish.w-'l !
I
ISatterthwaitez ''Previous-. - n

Panayotovich: ''Eight. Pzevioes to... being employed--.ll '1
' 

k, ,9 ;Satterthuaite: Previous to employ/enk in tàis projecl. j

Panayotovich: ''... aRd mast rezain in the state. lbat vill

janswer your first question. and would you repeat your I

second one again?'l !

Satterthuaitel $1T:e second question then is, Mhat happens in tàe j

case of a bidder with a lov bid *ào does not guarantee to i
1

hire totally instate residents. Doea t:at aean tàak the j
low bid :as to be rejected?f' '

Panayotovlchc 'llhe point of the Bill is that he would bave lo 1
I

guarantee Illinois residents to pQt Illinois people back to

vorz. ,' i
1

'Ieven if that drove up t:e cosk of tbe pcojectel' 1Sakterthwaitez
Panayotovichz J'Yes-n

Satterthwaitez llTàank you-ll '

Speaker iatijevich: HThe Gentleaan fro? nctean. Eeprmsentakive

Gardon Aopp.sl
I

Roppz lir. Speakere Mould thG Sponsor yieldill El
ISpeaàer iatilevich: Illndicates he ui11

. Ptoceed.'t

Dopp: I'No.. Xz- Pepresentative, I am somevhat in accord vith your

iintente anë I think Illinois people ought to vork in I

Illinois jobs ghere that possibilit: is viakle. ny 'i

quesEion is. vbo in the vocld is going to and how do you
I
k

dekermine vhether or uot a person is a resident within 30
1Gays of... that iives in Qllincis?'' p

Paaayotovicbz nI Would have to think that the àttorney Geaecal

would have to look a à... if a casz caae upe I would have to

think of possibly oillsg alilit; billse resàdency... an
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1address uitb a Xill on ik for let's say teleplone or gas
1
icompany or some. . . some sort of ldentificatioa like tkat-/ I

Roppz lRelly are you attezpting to find new kinds o; work for the I

àttorney General... àttorney Genecal#s district offices i

that are going to be scattered tbrougbout the state? Is :

tàis the--e'' 1

1Panayotovichz nlf it'll put Illinois people back ko yolk, suree''
I

Dopp: ''Pqt tàeu back to xork one way or anothere eitàer
1

regulatihg eacb okher or going aQt and checking al1 of
II

these tbings-l j
Panayotovich: Nputting thez a11 back to korke îepresentative-'l i

I

AoPp: N9el1w tàeny it almost Sqe/s like this is an added layer of I

bureaqcracy jnst checking on people #ào are checkinq on i

' :peoplee and tàoqgh I support the idea that ve oug:t to Kave
IIllinois people

e I#m not sure t*at this is a right 2ovq

and-..p
ti

Speaker Katijevickz nThê Gentleaan froœ I'ee, Eepresentative i
I

O150D - 1: i

Olsaa: nRill t:e Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Katijevichl 31He indicates be vi11. Pzoceed.'l
1

olson: 'Ils 'the Class C zisdeaeanor provision still a part of the

B.il1? 11 1
'Ils tàe what?o lPanayotovicàz i

iOlsonl ''I noti
ced in our analysis khat if tbe failure to go with 1

the mandate that vould be a Class C misdemeanor violation. I
1

It saidg 'mandates that tbe state and a1l units o: local '

government shall give zllinois laborers their...
!

, ., 1preferential treataent
... 1

Panayotovichz 'llt's still part oï the .:i1l.4'

Olsoaz lîThank you very muck. 1

Speaker Xakijevich: l'Pepresentative Panayotovich ko close-ll I

Panayotozichz HThank yoe, Kr* Speaker. I khiak tàat this is a
i
IBill that we sàould a11 jump ou. I think tkat itls j
I
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sometuing tàat we can go àac: to ouc areas. ee#ve got to 1

1put people back to vork
. let's put zone; in tàeir pockets. j

, . I
Lets these people put food back on thcir tables. ke#re I1
goiag to save tbe state aoney by taking kàez off the ï

unemployumnt zolls. @eeve :ad dooble digik unelployment
I

ao: for tbG past year. Tkis vill not cost t:e state any

money. It gill basically save the state sote money.

' Bnezployzeht is a stateviie problew. Ik's not just a Cook

Counày problea. It's a Problez im Peozia. qcLean, '

Champaigne Dupagew 3oonev all the couoties tbrouqhout t:e

state: and I tbink that we4ve qot to take a step to put

People back to uork. lhis :as been tbe Ia? Since 1939. He

. !àave had this. #e are correcting the proble? that the
!

Illinois Supreme Eourt has sav in the Bill. ke are i
icleaning ik up. ge want to pat oeI people lack ko worke
1

and I gaut an 4ayel vote and Eequesk it. Thank you ver: !

Izoch
. '' '

i;
Speaker Katijevich: ll:epresentative Panayotovich has Roved for 1' 

jkàe passage of nouse :ï11 2836
. The questioa is, 'sball 1

Eouse Bill 2836 pass?' lboae in favor signify by vocing

)'aye'. opposed by voting 'no'. Have a11 voted? Bave a11 1
voted v*o vish? 2be clerk vi1l taàe... taàe the record. 1

1On this question
v tàere a:e 81 'ayes'. 29 'uays', 1 1

answering 'presentl. nouse Bi1l 2836. baving received tàe 1
hConstitutional Xajoriiy

, is hereby declared passed. House 1
Bill 2837. hadigan - nouan. ls Ronan ceady for that? :ut

of tbe record. nouse Bi2l 2960. Alexander - Kazkette. 1
&lexander rmady for that? Nea; t:e Bàl1.'l 1

lClerk teone: Aaouse Bill '2960
. a Bill for an Act to prohibit

1
E

certaiq ewployment practkces. Tbàcd Eeading of the Bii1.'l I
l.speaker Kat ijevicbz IlThe Lady from Cookv âepresentative Etbel i
I
IAlexander, on Eouse Bill 2360. Aepresentative àlexander, I
!

t, h2960. 'his is on page 15 of your calendar.
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1àle xanderz 'tThank yoe. :r. Speaker and to the 'eabers of the I
1
I

Eouse. TNis is a neg Act. aad I thiak it's a very good t
i
Ipiece of legislation. ànd I hope tàat yoa gill sive it

your aincere attmntion. 2he Act pzohibita tbree types of

activities on tàe pact of an employer. oneg khe eaployer !

2ay not requlree as a coadition oé ew#loyment, tàat an !

employee disclose his or âeE nvages. qsoy the euployer aay

aot cequire the employee to sign any docqment to deny the

eoployee the right to disclose hia or àer salary. Three:

aa employer may n@t disc:arge, disclpline or discciliaate

against, in tecMs of job advanceaert. an employee wbo

decides to dlsclose his or hez xages. Ihis is an Act which

will prohlbit certain violations that have existed: do...

ezistede in soze indestries where a... aud a pecson /ay be

sitting uext to you doing less gork tàan #ou are, does not

have yoqr ski11. your expertise. and :ho would be earning I

Dore money tlan you would foc :he same job. Iàis Bill is i
1aimed at àelping voten, aRd linorities and any otber person
1

wbo gould be dîscriminated against with this type of j

practice. It does noà require any part of state... fundinq 1
i

or anytàâng. It zerely says thaà #ou cannot discriminaie 1
. 1with regar4s to conditions of employment, lità regards to 1

telling about your wages that you rwould be earniug. I will 1
ianswer any questions if thece are any. If nok. I sove for
1

tàe passage of House Bill 2960.11

Speaker (latijevichz a:epresentative àlexander bas moved for the l
Passage of House Bi11 2960. Oa tàat, tàe Gentleman from 1!

1Pesriay Pepresentative Fred Tuerk-/

'aerk: ''eould tàe sponsor yield?ll è1
Speaker :atijevichz ''Sbe iniicates she will. Proceed.n

i
ïuerkt 'q àave one basic question. Rhat is the need for tàe 1i

B.i.11 ? .1 !
I

âle xander: l'Eepresentative Tuerke if you lave nmver been

i
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discrtlinated aqainst in any type of e/ployment. under any I

i
job, then you woqld not: of course. understand t:e !

1legislation. lhere are persons vho aEe elployed on lobs i

iaily #ko do nct receive the a Iounk of aoae; that the job 1

calla for. Tbey pay you, sayy a 100 dollazz a Meek. and

yaulre sitting nex't to me. I#m producing zore work tbaa

you vould evet hope to prsdqce. and they're giving Me 75 or

72.50. zhat is disçri/inatorïal-p

Tuerkz C'DO yoq àave solid evidence that tkis is happening in tbe

State of Jllinois'/

àlexanderz llXou are looking at one that it àappeaed to in the

S#Sk***''

Tuerkz pQell: to the Bill, ;I. speaker-''

Speaker iatijevic:z 'Iproceed.''

Tuerk; HI donlt see any need foE the 'ill. lhere's Ro question

in... in sonq cases, I suppose. yoQ could prolably kuild a

case across t:e state ubere employees bave been

discriaànated against. But I don't tAink this is a common

practice; and: tàerefore. there's no need foc the

legislation to clou; ûp an; clutàer up the skatute books.

1... I woald suggest a 'no' vcte is tbe proper votewn ;

speaker Datijevichz I'The Gentleaan from nelitt, Eepresentative '
Viuson-fl '

i
einsonz f':I. speaker. will the Sponsor yield for a questâon?n i

iS
peaker Katijegicà: '15he indicates she xill. Proceedwtl I

lVinsonz ugepresentattve Alexander
: 1 am a pGrson vâo has been 1

.

disctiœiaated agaiastg and I skll: don't understand khe i
I

Bill. ând I #anl yoQ ko tell me vhak uelre really trying 
i

EO correct.'' '
i

Alekaader: 'IEepfesentatige #înson, I vill accept #ou telling me '
i

tàat #ou have been discriminated against. Tàe Bi11...n

iVinson; NEvery dayw by t:e yay. :ut go abead.n

àlexanierz ''This 3i1l... lhis Bill could te used by women, aBd

I
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minozitàes and aen. and I4m not excluding you 2en in any k
Ishape: poént or fashione that in tàe zveat tbat you uere j
I

able to deteraime t:am John Doe who sits nexz to yöu, vhoJs i

doing less work than you. who does not have #our expertisc, '
I

yoar intelligencee your ability: is ,akiug big aoney, and i

youdre sïtting there actually doing the job. It... It also d
I

says tàat ik ?il1 open up the job classificakions uitàin

an# structure so that the re can be a equal, par equal,

payzent of salacy for equal job Gescriptions. This is a1l
itgs doing-l'

Vinsonz I'The idea is that if Me a11 knou ykat eacà okber makes

that tben we'11 be better aàle to self pclice the situation

to s9e phether or not welre being discrilinated against-M

àlexandqrz 'ITbat is corcect. làat's a1l it's doing. It's noà

Zurting anybody. I'm sure ezployers would Rot really figbt

this Bill: unless they are guilty cf 1he practice. Tàat's

tàe only...lI

' Vinson: IlDnless they/rf guilty of t:e practice of...'I

àlexanderz ''Of discriminating in job classificationse and

payzenks and vageswl'

Vinsonl I'I don't know ihat I can... t:at 2 can make tkat leap of

faith to... as to vh# tàey pight oppose tbe Bill: but I:R

conceEned about... Hhat about khe right to privacyr''

Alexander: 'Irhe rigât to privacy ghere employ/ent ïs cencecned?
i

I voq14n't have :be fainbest idea about tàat: j

Pepresenàative Vinson.n i
i

Vinson: œïoq know. soœe of us feel tbat ue would raiher not have
. i

our saiary disclosed bqcause ke#re eKkalrassed about hov I
iIoy it is

. Eave you tàougàt aboat khat ooe?t' ;
I

&lexander: 'lThat aay be krqe, but by the sawe token, it should i
inot be a part of the employment that an elployee cannot not
1

disclose it and tkat his job migbt be in jeopardy if he so 1

dmcides to disclose it. That's tbe gist of t:e 3i1l.H '
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#inson: ''gell, I think despite tàe fact that Q:ve àeen i
;discriainated agaiast

. I.m with luerk on this one.ll
!

Speaker Hatijevichl f'zàe Gentle/an fro: Eooky aepresentative !

Cqllerton-''

Cullertonz N%ill the Sponsor yicld?''

Spêaker :at ijevicbz Msbe indicates sàe will.1'
' CullerEonz 'IXepresentative. yoa sit next to :epreseltakive Bcaun

on the floore dom't you?'l

âlexanderz ''I certainly do-''

Cullerkonz ''Do you know t:at she Kakes 5.060 dollars zoze khan i

you do for-.ef'

lle xanderl HThat is correct.ll

Speaker datijevichz lfshess not too happl a: out that eitber-l'

Cullertonz ''And you know, you work so Kuch kacder tkan her. 9ov.

io you know thak Pepresentative Vinson. yho said he vas...

*ho said he was discriliuated against..-u

Speaker datijevicsz HB; the vay. Carol Braun is standing cigbt

next to you.'l

Cullertonl '1I knov it. she*s... she's pald zoze khau you. But

Eepresentative #inson zakes zore zoney than zost of the

Pepublicans oger tàere. Noue could... do you really

believe. Represenkativey tkak he's being discriwinated

against or disccioinated in favor of?u

àlexagderz pI think he's being discriainated in favor of. RG Eas

a very. very: very highly tecbnàcal and tedious jo: to

Perfora far tàe Repnblicans. so kq#ll accept his making

Rore tban anyone eise.n

1Cullertonl I:But
. . . :ut What this... à11 ouE salaries are public.

i

zight? Aad you#re just saying in tbis Bi1l that... tàat i

salaries in tàe private sector shoal; te made public as

well. Is that tigàt?ll
i

llqxanderl l'That is correct-'' i

C ûllertonz nokay. Aelly it souods like a good idea to nq. %eece i

I
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1
all down àece. ie... 0ur salaries are made public. I I

1
donlt uake as much as îepresenkative Vinsone even tbougà I 1

i
kork hacder. But the fact is that it.s public record. and I

I
I don't see #hy anybod; vo/ld be afraid to lake poblic tbe 1

I
salaries of their employees. so 1or tàat reason: I tàink I

1
it'a a good idea- I tîink we shoeld a1l voEe ;or it. Jt I

I
hould be ou the Consent Ealendar. > is

1
''Eepresentative Pullen bad hez light onv but lSpeaker Hatijevichz

1
Iit's not on now. Representative Xlemme the Gentle/an frol

dcDeaty. :eptesentative Kleam.''

1Kle2az Nlàank you: Kr. Speaker. Nill the Gponsor yield for a
1.

,, Iq ues t io n ?
)

''Sbe kniicates s:e wil1.zl !speaker :at ijevicàz
1

DEepreseatative àlazander, l guess Iêve gotten a litkle 1Kleam:
I
1confqsed hearing some of +àe dialogue. could you tell 2e. i

is there a 1aw now in the statutes khat prohikits an l
l

employee fzop being able ko tell soaebody their salary?f' 1
!

Speaker Nakijevicbz f'ûeplesentative àlexander./ I
:

Alexander: ''Thank you. %oy there is no such lav: but the '

practice has an; does eaist with soae employee.-w eaployers '
(

relakioasbip. '' i

Klenzz Ilïou#re aaying tkat tbêre are some businesses out there ia
:

the private sector that tells an employee tàat if you ever 1
I

dare tell aaybody wbat you make, youlll :e fàredr' 1
I

Alexanderz tlTha: is correct. Or I az eaploysd, I've qonm into a !
1

job, as ia my case. and I was oflered a salaryg and I I
I

ked for tbat salary. ànd I found out some 10 years l%or
1
ilatez that the job that I .as perforaâng should bave been
1

id tàree tiles ybak I was gekting. 1:e persoa next to le 1Pa
i

tting it aLd wasn't doing a thiog-'l lwas ge
i

,Eut... But the...'' islesmz
II

Alexander: lànd tbe; kad been told. you:re told not discuss your I
1

,' lsalary when yoa go in on these jobsw not to tell anybody
. !

I
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Klemmz I'Did you evqr ask... Did yoQ ever ask the petson kbat tàey

aade and they refuaed to tell you?'l

klexander: 'IThey vill Rot tell you.''

Klelm: ''SO tbe employee vanted to œaintaiu their privacyy aud

just... nöae of yoar business.ll

àlexander: l'That is permisaible. Ihat is petmissible. 5ut to...

for an epployer sa# tbat this is a telm or condikion of

your employmeate tbat you cannot disclcse it and that thece

coqld be retzibution witb zegacds ko you zaking suc: a

disclosure is: I say, discri/inatoriûl. It is against àbe

grains of-m./

Klelml ''Qkay. I tkink yoQ ansvered my question. I àave anotàer

question-fl

âlexanderc ''Sarely-''

Klem/z naepreseatative Cullerton àad pursaed a littlq bit about

waking our salaries available ol krovn. Being in the

public sector: obviously tbis ise I tbinà, proper àbat tbe

taxpayer kaows vhat they#re payiag us. Is this Bill: as...

as zepresenkatlve Cullerton àad indicated... Rould this

Bill mandate or ia same uay say t:at all pzïvate salaries

œusk be listed: or posted oz be wade available soze placer'

Alezanderl ''Tàere is notàing in here that says anytbing has to be

listed or posted. It œerely says an Eaployer cannot fire

1e. or discrimiuate against ae# keep me from advancement if

I choose to tell Represeatatkve àaron... Jaffe vbat I make

as a salary. lbat's a11 it does-d'

KleQ1: I'ànd ïor firing a person vbo does that, vould tkat still

be justifiabte cause in court to substantiatf that tbere

wasn't discrlzination done in spite oï vhat you're sayingda

Alexanderz $1I dongt understand itwtl

Klezml ''If, in fact, #ou vere Jired because youe at the luncà

counter. told me vhat you lade, uoutdn't you really have a

valid cause ào go to court under Illinois and federal 1aw
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l hat that vas discriainatlon other than justand say t
 rmvmaling youc salary?l'

Alexander: 11I don ' t tbin k so.''

Klezmz 11 ro u don ' t think so-/
lâlexanderz ''That's the purpose o: tbis zill

g ko put so:e... out

tàere so tàat this prdcticm tbat bas exisked and does

existv kell. no* tàer/êll be some gtounds foE e/ployees to

have a safe situatioa out there lith employuent-''

Klem/z Hrhank you. Ta tàe Bi11. :r. speakezon

Speaker 'atijevichl 'lproceed.''

Klemm: MIt Just seems to me as if ve Eeally don't nee; tbe

legislation. I really don't see a proble? of sozebody.

becaise & Qon't know of any eaployse w:o has not :eea able

and Millingv i.t they want toe to Ieveal tàeir salary to

soxebody else. I:m Eeally a little surprised that a

company can very honestly qet away vitb it. In the first

placee I don't tàink itês rigàk, ficst of all. I agree

vith yoq wholeheartedly, but I really donlt think àn court

that could ever hold up. that that person, vhoever tàe

salary *as revealed bye that you could terminate tbat

persongs employaente and tàey coeld have saidy '%ellp I

hever even ta14 anybody. daybe sozebody in payroll ;iG

it.? lhat it would hol; ap ln courk. ànd certainly 1 Aave

no problels uith somebody revealing their salariesv but

tàen again, tooe I tbink àk's notàing wrong vith sozebody

sayiagg 'Heyv it's none of your buzlness what I aake.

1 Tàat's my business-' I donêt tbink tke :ill in necessary- n

speakez Xatijevich: 'IThe GeutlelaB fro/ Cook: Eepresentative

Kulas-''

Kulas: nTàank youy dr. Speaker. I don:t eakq enougb money to

lisken to all this diatribe. so 1:11 rove the previous

guestion-l'

Speakqr Eatijevicbz ''lepresenkative Kulas moves tàe previous
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ueskion. likose in 'f avor say 'aye 4 . zkose opposad say ltl
1'no'œ and the main qqestion is put. âepresentative j
I

,1 Iàlexander to close.

iâlexanderz Hrhank you
. I would nqrely move for tàe passage of

1
Eouse :ill 2960. làank youoll

E

Speaker llatijevicàz nRepresentative àlexander has zoved for tàe I
:passage of House 3i11 2960. TNe guestiou is. 'S*a11 Boqse
I

Bi1l 2960 pass'' Xbose in favor siqnify by voting 'aye'.

opposed by voting .no'. Have all... :epreseatative #an i

Duyne: the Gentleman from Rille one Dinute to ezplaïn àis i

iV O t
.e . ''

. i
7an Daynmz 'fRre yo? disctiâinating against *e?1'

I
Speaker farijevich: ''so. I just... I didn4k sêe your ligàt-'' j

Van Duyne: HDidn't see tàe light. Qell: tàe only tàinq I ganted i
!to do eas to ask Bepre sentative if tNece was anythinq in-..

in the Bill that vould allow us ko find out tbe nmvspaper

editorês salary tàat wrlke agaïnst u3 raising our salary: I

1reporters also. fl .

Speaker iatijevlchz ''The Gentlelan from DuPa9e...t!

Van Dqynez NI4m going ko vote .aye' anyway.n

Speaker :atijevicb: Na--gepresentative Hcczacàen, one minute to

explain àis vote.''
1H

ccracken: 'lnepceseutative àlexander is well intentioned. :ut

she's taking w:ak's nou a Comstikutional right protected by' 

1tAe 1st àzendment and perely making it a statutory Eight. 1
I

So if you're in favor of the concept vote 'no. and cetain l
the Constitutica.ll

Speakmr :akijevicbz 'lnave al1 voted? Have all voted wbo wish? I

iTâe Clerk gill take the Eecord. On this questionv therq !
I

are 71 'ayes'e #% #aays', 1 answerinq 'gceselt': and ilouse

Bill 2960. having receive; tbe Constikutional dajority. is E
!

heleby âeckared passed. Hoûse Bill 3057, îepresentaàive lI' . ICurran: is on page 16 of your Calendar. :àe Clerk w1ll 1
!
1

:0
I

 I
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read tbe :ill.'' j
I

Clerk Leonez ''Hause Bill 3057: a Bill for an Act to a/end the i

Health and Safety Act. Tàird Peadinq of the Bi1l.O

speaker Kakijevicb: MThe Gentleaan fro? Sangaaon County:

zepresentative Kiàe Cutrane on House Bill 3357.63

Curranz 'llhank you, ër. Gpeaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

Eouse. nouse Bitl 3057 azends tàe Illinols Healtb and

Safety Act to Dake this Act applicable only to employees of

stake anâ local g'overnments, zather qhan. as at preseat: to
' 

all emplayees in both tEe yublic and pràvate sector. T:e

reason for doing this is the employees in the public sector

face a wide array of hazards oa tàe job. Accordlng to tàe
National Safmky Council, governqent volkecs aze two and a

balf tiaes as llkely to be lnjured oz tâe job as pcivatm

sector workecse and these injuries are often more serious.

ând yete at tâe present tileg we have 600:000 iu Illinois '

public employ... public enployees who are not coveredy ?ho

are excluded from coverage under +he csgl àct. and ;or

kalaast a decade
e there has not been an Illiaois safety

i
pzogra? ko provide for plotection for tàese over a àalf i

Izillioa of your coastiteents aad ey coastituenks. House
I

Bill 3757 tsic - 3057) is intendqd to correct tàis inequity 1
;

and provide for health and safety insyection foc public j

loyees by lmplswenting our... ouc existiag Illiaois 1eap
t

uealth aLd Safety àct. I ask for an #aye' vokmwfl i

iSpeaker Natijevichz 'llepresêntative Curcan has aove; for t:e

passage of House 5ill 3057. The Gcntlezan from àdaœs,

iepresentative (says-l

Xazs: 'l:hank you vety zuche :r. Gpeaker. kill t*e Gentleman

yield for a few guestions?''
;

Speaker Xatijevichz 'IlndicakeE he wi.11.l1

Kaysz >Is 'this office not already ln stake statuke'e

Curran: N'kat is cocrect. mepresentakive. Tàe Departzent of I

i91
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Labor is... Mho vill be doiog tbe enforcinge is already in

state statute.f'

Maysz lghat specific areas of change. tken, are you suggestiag

froz the statute that carrenkly exists?l'

Curranz nëell: under tàe presea: sek o; circuaskances, thew.. tbe

Iesponsibility làich. by the vay. is not beins enforced is

split betyeen the Department of taàor and the Industrial

ComKiszion. Under khis àck. it kould a11 be under the

Departnext of tabor. In additioa Ao tàaty ve#re updaking

the enforcement provisions of tàis Act. Re believe it is

not fair, for exa/ple, to have clvil penalties imposed by

Stake Govezaaent on a sister govern/ent, a fellow...

anotber governpent. whetàer itês state or local. ànd I

think the other major provision is tbat there is a

comprehensive testïng progra/... a comprehensive trainiag

program for ezployees performinq work of a hazardous

nature-''

'aysz Afou mentioned that currently tàese areas in statute are

enforced by both the Industrial Commission and tbe

Depart ment of tabor. accordin: ko our statete.''

Curran: Ilâccording to our statute, that's cotrect.''

Ifays: Dokay. Hov mucà fonding are you talkinq on this? How auch

would it take to im#lepenk khis?n

< Qrzan: l':he nqpartnant of Iabol estimates-a. estiaates tàat i:

would be 903,000 d cllars. That's Ioushly a cGst of one and

a half dollars per employee per year. à small price to

P Z' Y * $1

Hays: lokay. Okay. So backing back in: you said t:e Department

of Labor is currently not implementinq this statute-l'

Cucranz 'l'hat's cozrect.l'

Haysz pls it a line itea that tbey require to iwplewen't it, or

can they lust do it out of their general fund

apprapriations? ATe they juste you knovg absolutel;
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focgetting about the law that's on t:e lonksr' i
i

Corranz lfEssentialàye yes. And tàe reason for thak is tka: we i

have an O5HA âct vhich covers the public employees: I'm i
i

Sotr #: the ptivate employees. and as of 1975, under i

Governor ealker, the entire responsibility for t:e i

enfolcemqnt of tkat àct was shifted fzom state to eederal

Government. And so we're Bot enforcing it at all in

Illinois. n

iays: ''0kû#. Qelle so tben are you seeking an appropriation la

the Departaenk of Iabor's budget tu ilplement this lawe

should i6 becoae 1au?%

Curran: 'louce this 1aw becoles law. once ve pass thàs Bill, yes,

we will have to àave an appropriakion.ll

àays: /Qi1l khak be coming iz this flscal year'n

Curranz 'llt uould lav/ to.''

Kays: ftGkay-''

Cqrranz 'lànd it would be. l believeg 903.000 dollazs. according

to tkea.l'

'ays: l'Back on tbe 923.000 Gollars. ilow many employees is' that

going to get us foT tâis en... enforcel/nt of this ècti''

Curran: ''àbout 6tûg000. 600,000 statey louaty. auaicipal

eœployees in Illiaoiswll

Haysr aThat would *e tbe nuaher of eaployees tàat vould be

comered, so to spqak, bût ho: lany enforcenent people are !
lve going to be putting in the Departlent of labot to
l

izptement khis Act gith 903.000 dollazs?l I
l

Cqrranl f'It's... 1: is no+ pxoviled in k:e leglslatàon. T:e j
nepartment simply gave us. as far as 1 ànoy: a bottol line l

1
figqre of 9:5.0û0 dollacs. I don't knov âow many

lindivtduals we would be putting to gock-l i

Kays: 'lckay. Aill this Bill give the skake csaz Department œore i

power in the public sector tham tbe federal O5Hà :as in tàe i

Pri vate? f'
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urranz nlt's a good guestion. lm fact. it would give it less 1
thaa the Feds ooœ have over thq private sector-'' 1

saysz ''Okay. ànd tàen finally, yoQ àave the Attorney General's

Office defending the Depaltzent of labor against tàose
I

agenciqs that are cited. Is that cornect'n i!
1Curran: ''Qhatês correck-'l j

N:bo would then defend the agencies?/ lKaysz
1

Corranz ''Qell. under... under present circupstances, if you àave h
I

that kind o' a conflict, oatside coumsel uould siaply be i
Iretained by the otàer department

. tet's say tbe Dmpattment
!

' e under 1of Revenue. for exaaple. T:e nepartaent of Bevenu :
I

those circumstaucese would retain outside counsel so there (
Iwould noE be a conflict-n I

1Naysz œàlright. To kàe Bill, llr. Speaker. 1 would suggest a

'present: or 'no: voke on 'his œeasure. ke aàready bave I
i

the state Statute to dc jqst what the Gentleman suggests. I
1@hat âe would do is expan; it someuhat. ne... ge will be

sGeking fumdin: for it: and I tàink really tàat is I

basically vbat u2 need to ipplement tàe Act already on tàe !
ik

ooks. so tàis is in sa/, a useless piece of legislaticn 1
lthak I tàink wïl1 cause soze conflicts within the agencies iI

in terls of enforcelent as Nell as repEesgntationy and I i
1

would urge a Jpresentl or lgo' vote.n 1
l

Speaker Hatijevichl 'fThe Gentleman from Cooky Bepresentative Bob j
1Terzicb

. zetzick. :is light is om. The Lady fron .

Sangaaon: Eepreseltative oblinger.ll

ûbllngerz ''5c. speakez anâ qêabers of t:e House, z staa: in 1
support of this Bi11. Hhen I ànow àov tàe private sector

is directed to allo: inspectors ln to sEe tàat tàeïr plants
1ar

e safe and khat theic uorkels are protected: I would feel 1
very bad to think that we woaldnat do chm saxe for our 1

1state eaployees. The Federal Government does it on àehalf I
I

of the pcivate sector, but it has delegated that duty to I
h
19%
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the states on behalf of the state eaployees ûnd local '
i

governaeut. Alsoy I tkimk ve can save some aoney. Melre I

always talking about workœen's colp aa; qnemployment '

compensation and hou tàe##ve risen very much over the

years. If Me had less people being injoted, I think ge

could save tke money there kbat itês goiûg to take to

adainister this Acty and I tbinà th4s is a good forward

S V Q P* K

Speaker satijevicà: l'The Gentleaan ftoa Hacon: Nepreseutative

John Dqan. Jo:n Dunn.o

Dqnn, J.: ''@i11 the sponsor yield?l i

Speake: Xatijevicà: 'Xes. Ptoceedwll

Dunn: J.: ''Iê1 a little confuseë. T:e analysis af t:e... 1he

Apendmëat is no# the Bill, isR't it? Isn'k ihat correcà?'l

Curran: 'sTbat's corr/ct-ê'

Dunne J.: Ilihe àiesdwent analysis Q bave says this. 'Cnly

employees of state and local governaents are covered-l

Currenàly tbe statute... statcte is applicable to a.ll

private and public sector elployees.M

Curranz ''Tbat's corrcct.'l

Dunn: J.z nqhat does tbe curreat la@ do' About 10 years ago. tàe

State of Illinois essentially got o:t of the OSHA business.

I don't kaov #hat the... Currênklyy vhat does the Illiuois

Health and Safety àct do to or for cmplolers and ezployees,

and ào? are you chamging tàat èy eliliaating private

e/ployees and... or employers and covering only i

governRenkal eiployers..-/

Curraur nI t. ..''

Duna, J.z n...aûd employees?ls i
iCurran: ''Eighk nov, as far as I know, kbere is no enforceaent o:

the Illinois Healàh and safety âct. khak we need for... oa

this 3ill. for the changes I outkineë earlierz is ve need a

5ill to get tàis tàing goin: again. Re#ve got 60::000

I
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I

constktuents. 6ûûeû0Q 1en and goaen in khis state. public ,

epployees. *ho have no covezage. lkat's tbe reason foE I
i

doing thiz.l' l
I

fl@ell. then... 5ut tke analysis says that, curtently IDqnn, J-z
i

the statute is applicaàle to everybody. and tàe
i

represenmakions that I beard Kade on k:e 'loor yesterday

and agaia koday are that state employeesv quder the curtent 1

Statutee are not covered. Is the analysis incorrecta'' :1

Curran: llTàeylre covered. Itts just not enforced: and it has not EI

bqea enforced since 1975. Dnder OSHA, thq privaàe i
1

eeployees aIe alzeady covermd. Mnder tkis Bille we'll...

iWe'll start covering state employees again in au activq

way. since 1975. veâve not been doing it. This just... i

Tàis Just. puts it into eéfect for 600.000 eaployees in
I

Illinois at the cost oi about one and a half dollars an
:

elployeew't

Dunne J.: l'Are y,au... How: I still don't uadecstand. If... Qf...

go se have a statuke on the... on the bookse you sayy that

we aze... bave not enforced tkat covels all eœployees?'l
. i

Curranz HThat is corzect. It isy in... In Tact. the Department
i

of tabor gas cited in its last auiit for not doing that-l'

Dunng J.2 'l%hat subskantive c:anges are... does this Bill aake iu

the Illinois Healt: and safety Act. khen?'l '1

Curran: 'lokay. às uentioned earlier to tbe mepresentative ffoa '

Adams County, the Departzent of tabor would be tàe i
I

enforcing agent. tatber kkan splktting the enforceaent ;
I

ketveea the Departzent of tabor and the ladustrial l

Comuission, as is now the case. Re uould also be updatinq j

the enforceaent provisions. Undez pcesent statute... tàe
1

enforcezent provisions, the state could... could qnforce a i1
fine. Re didB't believe that it xas çroper for tbe... for j

1one governzent to be finiag another qovernzent on... on r

this particulal Kattete so what bappens isg the govetnzent
' 

j
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has... has the right to go into court and stop... for an

injunction and stop a governzental agency or aaothqr folz

of govern uent fro? pcoviding hazacdous vork place 1or

employees. And finallye thls Bill provides a cozpreàenslve

training progca a for tàose ezployees who arf involved in

hazardous work so tkat tàey will àe able to avoid those

hazardous situations and not qet in juredwn

nunn: J.z llkhat... khat stahdards ire folloved? àre t:e iederal

058: standards ko be éollowed?n

Curran: 'lThe Department of Labor bas khe rigbk. under this Billy

to promulgate the rules and regulations to carry out tllis

àct-*

Doan: J.z ''Qellv wàak rq1e... Qhat I#m asking isy are we going to

set qp a state 0S:à. amd are Be goiog to have al1 the

ezpense of duplicating the federal G5:â reguicements oc

not'e

curranz llTbe federal OSHZ does aot covez tàe public sector.

Heere not talking aboqt duplicating. %e#ce talking abouk

covering tbese eaployeesen

bunn. J.z MMlïat is goàng to be..-/

Cuzran: lfoc the first tiue in 10 ygars-/

Dunn, J.I Htocal governments are screaming now. @hat is qoing to

be t:e cost to local government and kn accordance uith tbe

State Nandatqs àcty how is local government golng to àe

paid for the cost of administeriag tâis l'egislation?''

C urran: 'f%ellg tàe cost is a funay thing. Tcz example: xe can go

ta your own districts Mhere a... Duoicipal employee. a Kr.

Ed êpettyjohnl. was killed last yeal or the yeac before

when he fell into an open pik anG dzovmed. %ow he was a

nalicipal ezployeee anû thete is going to be a treaendous

cost in yaur own particular area for h1s death. That death

vould probably be somevhere in the vicinity of %81e000

dollars. I tbink that's what the avmrage death costs.
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1Now, when you talk about costs: khat... the cost of that :
I

gmnkleman's deaEh in youc parkicolac dlstrick is goiag to
i:2 substantial to your particalar local governmeat-ll '

Dunn: J.: t1I'n familiar with tbe case in v:icâ youRre talking

about. It's a terrible tragedy, bnt what welce talkinq

about hece is... is a dilferent issue. ge have a state

sandakes àck. Iouere asking for ilplemenEation of a new

prograa. Rhat gill tàe cost be to units of local
i.

government, and vho is going to p&y for the cost? 1... I

donêk hear you say màat tbe staNm is goisg to pay anything. E

Is tàere a provision in khis Bill khak exenpts tks skate

sandates àct?'l

Curzanz l1T:e2e is not such a provisàon.u

Dunne J.I 'l&nd what @ill... Then what Mil1...'' 1

Curran: ''ànd tlis is not a ne@ program. As ge#ve said over and
j

over againg it amends an o1d program. it siaply takes i
I

ivate sector employees out-'' lPr
!i 

, I doiuq. , :as IDunn: J.z pI m a little unclear about uhat you re j

here when we... when t:e state of Illincis got out of tàe
i
I

0Silà business. ald tke... the malor empàasis for

enforcement of OSH: was transfesred ào tàe Federal 1

Governmenk. ànd îor manye aany ymarse t:ere were no i

cozplaints. llaybe the bederal Govecnœent's aot doinq its

job in the acea of OSHA now. But iï yoqêre aoe chanqing

anything substantively, I don't kno: tàat ve have anything

buk a skeleton left on our statute books for bmaltà and '

safety becaqse the... the guts of evetykking is in the

tfederal lau. ànd-.-l1
Curran: I'Excuse 2ey nepresentative. I think pcobably 2 failed to

!
I

make myse lf clear. #'
1

D uan. J.z 'llRe11e .1 gtless so. '1 I
ICurran: Htet's divide private ezployees... Or it separates I
I

private mzployeqs from public ezployems. Thaà's what Ehis i

i
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Bill is doing. Mhat you are talking akout arc things that

have been going on for tàe lask 10 yeals only for private

employees: aot for public ezplsyeqs-o

Dunny J.I Akell, then... then ve go back to 17 original questiong

the analysis sais. 'Currently tbe statute is applicable to

all private and public sector eaployees-'/

Curranz ''If has not beêh enforced-l'

Spqaker Katijevicb: ecoul; ue tr; to conclude 'tkis as...t1

Dunn, J.: l'eell, 1...'1

Curranz I'ge've gone over rhis.-.n

ûunn, J.: :'1... I don't undez... To khe legislatioav.-n

Speaker satijevich: 'nproceed.''

Dunn: J.) $'...lir. speaker. I guess I àave engaged in long

dialogue. I really don': understand whatv if anythinqe

wedre trying to do here. and I khink we're aIl sensitive

aàoet the... the cost to local govecawqnt. Iêm a loag tiue

proponent of... of health and safetye and health and safety

at kàe local level: and the skate level and khe national

lqvel. ee currenzly have a federal GSHA. and if it's Bot

doinq the jo:w we sàould bring action to tear upoa t*e

Federal Government. I donft tbink ue can aféord a

buceaucracy khat would be needed to izplezent QSH; on a

state basis. Tbat's *ày we... ?hy we eliminated t:e

program in the past. If I recall correctlye 'orzer

Eepresentative E; Kornovicz uase I tbinke tbe last head of

tbe state ûSBA Agencyv and we...Me felt that it woulë be a

pcograo that ougkt to be transfeized, the responsibillty

for Fhich ought to be transferred to tàe federal

Government. And 1... a11 I s:e are confnsing stateaents at

tbe present tiwe. and vhile I support health and safety: I

can't support kàis Bill ia its pceseut form.t'

speaker qatijevicb: 'Ithe Geutlezan lrom Peoria. îepresentative

Tuerk-''
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''NE. Speaker and 'embels of the House. the previous iTuerkz
ispeaker touched on part of tàe inforzation tàat I .as qoing
i

to attempt to impalt ko the gconpe and that is the

historical perspective of this whole issue. Back in tbe

early %709se we had what is called Ic5:à, wàicà *as tàe

Illinois plan foxr OSHà. 1ùe Depart/ent of Zabor iqlk. over

a period of ti/ee that franklyw it couldn't supply t*e

expertise with tbe people t:at ik àad in force. They

wezen't able to enforce 05HA regulation. lt that tine. at

t*e origiLal... kelle ak the outset I pzesuley khe cost of

the pcograa aas similar to vàak the fiscal note iaplies

that it xould be 903.000 dollars. tet me rezind you that

by the mid '70#s when Illiuois decided that... to turn the

vhole systea back to the redse we were spendlnq about

5:000:000 dollars ih the mid e70's. So I can aasure you

tàat the cost related to GSHA at this point at 9GàwûQ0

dallars uould probably be more in tene with betveen 5 and

10 œillion dcllars. I don''t think tbere's a nemd. Tbere

wasn't a need back in t:e '72ês. I don'k think the need I

Ihas been deterzined at thia point that ue need to ipplement 
j

tbe progrûz. Itls a costly pfograz. ; don:t thimk ites 1
à

neaded; therefore, I uould suggest a emol vote on tbe

IBil1..'' !
I

S peaker Xatijevichz 'lEhe Gentlepan from Cook, gepresentative
jTerzicà

- ''

ITerzicà: ff2 love k:e previous qaeskloa
a'l I

Ispeaker 'atijevichz nTbates not necessary nou. Aepresentative
i

Curran to close-'N i
i ;

Curranl ''Thank youg Hr. speakety Ladies anâ Gentle/en of tàe i

House. Tàis ipportant labor Bill does two thinqs, amd i

before I get to that, Ied like ào clear up a couple of

serious zisconceptions. Cne. the sepresemtative fror '
I

Peoria just said tùat the costw in his estiâatee would be I
i
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betweep 5 and 10 zillion dollars. I donêt àno.: vhether he

picked that out of khe airy or froz àis wastekasket: or in

àis draver oc wherevele but tbe ad/inistrationês oun

Department of Labor says it wi1l be 903.000 dollarse oot 5

million or 10 zilllon. That's an absurd figuree and it's

zisleading. I think it's unfair. Also. thlre is no

neeâ... Xith respect to khe Gentleman from sacone tbere is

no neeâ for a zandate exeaption. lhis is not a new

ptogran; anie tbereforey there is no need for a mandate

exeœption. :hen tbe Gentleman froz dacon :as discussing

his confasione becaze coafused listening to his... his

discussion. :e was talking about 1@c separate programs.

ne was talking about a private program that deals vith

private elployees versus tbis proglaa vùich deals with

pqblic qmptoyees. %Le privake e/ployees bave been covered

for the la'st lQ yearsw but in your district: and in ay

district artd arouad tbis state. we have 6:.0.900 public

employees who aEm not covezed by any health and safeky Act.

Qbose people are two end a balf times as likely ko 9ek burt

on the Job: aad tEeir injuries are likely to be œore

serious. This Bill pcovides for a safety at thq uork place

for thosq œore tàan a half aillion elployees ia a11 our

districts. It allows for a sinqle ageBcy, not for

confusion as the Gentleman from àdaks suggested. but for a

single agencyy the Departwent ot Latotv to do axay uitb

thaE confusion. ko Go away yitb tbak splkt Iespoasibilkty

of enforceuent. ànd finally. t:e underlying Eeasou foE

this Bi11 and t:e necessity of tbis B&11. besides the

obvious fairnmss to a half zilliom eaployees that qe

provide tbese safety feakuces to these ezployees: *he

safety prograœ. the safety traininge ve redece sick days.

le reduce injuries. ke reduce vorkœen#s coapensation

costs. This is an izportank laboz Bill. I think it's now
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just beeu cleared ûp. and I ask ïot an 'aye' vote-ls

1Speaker Katijevich: ''Eepresentative Curlaa has Doved for the

passage of nouse Bill 3057. 1àe guestion ise 'Shall House j
Bill 3057 pass?' lhose in favor signify by votinq Iaye..

lopposed by voting 'no'. Have all voted? Have all voted

@ào wish? The Cleck yilt take the zecozd. 1he Gsnkleman
i
Ifroa De@ikt. Aepresentativq Viasonv for uhat purpose do you I
i

r,i se ? N

7in so n: ,1I 'Elt in k v s o 11 g: t 't,o ve rif y t his. 11 E
I

Speakec Hatilevicàl *zhe Gentlezan has asked for a verification.
iThe. .. The record is 6% 'ayes#. 37 'nays'e 7 answering

'present'e and Eepresentative Curran asks for a Poll of tàe 1

Absentees. Eepresentatlve Alan GrEiman in the Chalr-l' I

Speakmr Greiman; ''xr. Clerk, poll tàe absentees.''
I

Clerk Leone: MPol1 of t:e Absentees. Counttyman. Virginia
i

kette-ll 1Frederick. Harris. Buff. Har

ISpeaker Greiaan: 'ldarkekte 'aye'
-'' I

czerk seone: ayass.'' 1
1Ispeaker Greimanz nsash 'aye4w ''

Clerk Leone: ''Pangle. Pierce.e

Speaker Grei/an: l'Piercê laye'. Representative KCGaLL 'aye'-''

Clerk Leone: l'Taylor. And Vitek-''

1Speaker Greizanz 'lHc. legerenz 'aye'. :r. xitek eaye.. :r.

Christensen 'aye'. ïese Hs. Frederick. :s. Frederick

'uoê. :r. Vinson: do you vank ko pmrsist in +he

verification? In viev of the nuabers 'hat have coue on. do

yoe wisà to perslst in the verification?'l

Vinson: 'lyes, I do yisà to persist-''

Speaker Greimanl l'àlrigàt. âlright. :r. Bowaan asks leave to be I
verified. klckgùt, :r. Bounan. Alrigbt, sr. clerk. Yes: 1

1Hr. :arzuki. n

darzukiz ''leave ?I1 j
speaker Greimanz ''zr. iarzuki asks leava to be verified. :r.

II
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Dozico and llr. Brookins ask leave to be verified. Alright?
1

ànd Kc. Nass asks leave to be verified. sr. clerk. proceed j
hê Affiraative :011.19 lto verify t

Cle rk Leonez ''Po11 of Ehe Affirmakive. Alexander. Eerrics.

Bowman. Braan. Breslin. Brookins. Brunsvold. Bullock.

Capparelli. Christensen. Cnllerton. Cqrtan. Currie.

Delaegher. Dipriza. Domico. Doyle. FaDley. Giglio. j
IGiorgi. Greiman. nallock. Hannig. Havkinson. Hicks.

aomer.'l

speaker Greiaanz I'Excuse 2ey :r. Clerk. :s. lopinka, for vhat

purpose do you seek recognition?''
l

Topinkal t'ïese a point of informationy 5r. Gpeaker. #ou know,

being in the iinority, inforzation doesnêt always kind of

filter dovm to usy but appatently the Chicaqo radio

stations are... are all astir that kheze is sope potential i. I

thit there is a neu Kayor in the City of C:icago.':

speaker Greiaan: t'Ks. Topinka.'l l
I

Topinkal 'Icould you confizœ kha: or not?'' i

Speaker Greiaan: HHs. Topinka, ye're in tbe middle of a Roll

Call. I didn#t... I didn't cecognize #ou for a neas

release. :r. Clerk, proceed Mith the Eoll.I' 1

Clerk Leone: Hcontinuing gith the Poll of the zfficwative.

:omer. Jaffq. Keane. Zirkland. Koehlel. Krska.

Kulas. Laurino. Zeflore. Lcverenz. Ievln. darkette.

Narzuki. Ratijevich. Kautino. dcâuliffe. :cGann.

ïcpike. Kasà. Oblinger. Oiconnqll. Panayotovich.

Pierce. Preston. nea. ake/. Rice. Eichaond. nonan.

Saltsman. Satterthwaite. Shav. Slape. steczo. Stuffle.

' Qerzkch. Turner. #an guyne. Ritek. Mhite. ïincàester.

eolf. Younge. :clamara. zgick. ànd :z. Speaker.'l

Speaker Greioanz ll8r. Viuson. :ro Giorgi an; :r. Preston ask

leave to be verified. Do thëy have leave? Yes. àlright.
. 15r. vinson. 1'

I
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Vinsoll : '1: r. Speaklrx''

Speaker Gcei/anl nïes: ;r. Vinson.''

Vinsonz IlRhêre is :I. Preskon?'l

Speaker Greimanl R'r. Freston is rigàt here. àlrigbty do you

have questions of the àffirmative noll?1'

Vinson: l'ïes. Eepresentative... Eepresentakive aullocà.ll

Speaker Greizan: '':r. Bullock. Is :r. Bullock in the chamber? j
I

He is rig:t here in the ziddle aisleon

Vinsonz 1.:1. Speakere I vonder if l migàt ask where welre

starting from-'l

Speaker Greiman: l'ïes. 71 affirKakiv: votese and :s. :reslin

asks leave to be verifiei. :ay she have leave?ll

Vinson: ''ïes./

Speaker Greimanz nThaak you. 71 aftirmative Noteso''

Vinsonz 'Ilepresentative Farley-'l

speaker Gre imanz llqr. Farley. :r. Farley ia the chamberë Hok is

:r. farley recorded?''

Clerk teonez 'ITke Genklepan's recorded as votinq 'ayee.'l

Speaker Greizan: DRemove ;r. farley ftop tk* Eo1l.'l

Vinson: IlBepresentative Jaffe.tl
i

Speaker Greiaanz Ildr. Jaffe is in his chair.''

Vinson: 'lRepresmntative Keane-tl

Speaker Greilanz Il:r. Keane is in his chair.ll
i

Vihson: lI:E. Kûlaswn

Speaker Greiaanz ''dr. Knlas. :r. Kelas. :r. Kulas in the

chamber? :àile I#m looking for him. Mr. clerke John Dunn

'aye'. ;r. Kulas. nov is he recoldedrn

Clerk Ieonez ''%be Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye'.l'

SpeakBr Greimanl nRemove t:e :r. Kulas floz the Poli Call.'1 I

Vinson: ''Nepreseatative Leflore.ll

Speaker Gre imanl ''dr. Ierlore is in :is cbair-'l

Vinsoa: nEepresentative Olcoanellwll I
I

/ëI. o'Connell is in àis chair-'l 1Speaker Greiman:
i
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Vinson: HSE. slape-'f

speaker Greinan: '':r. Slape. llr. Slape is at tke side./ 1
vinson: '':r. nicks-'' II

' 

Speaker Gneimanz nNr. Eicks. :r. Hicks... at the rear of thê

chamber. ;r. :autino be verifiedg :r. Vinson?n
E

'

finson: ''ïes.ll

Speaker Greiaan: l'Xes. àlright-ll 1

71n son: '':r. nonan.lt I
speaker Greiman: nNr. Eonan is sitting in his càair.n d

Vinson: ''No furthen quesAionsol

S#eaker GreiKanl nOn this Billv there are 70 voting 'aye', 38

voting 'no'y 3 'present'y and this Bill. having received a
I

Constitutional Najoritye is hereby declared passed. On t:e

order of Special Ozdec - taboz and Business - appears House
I

Bill 3073. d:r. Eicks. qr. Hicks. ïes, :r. Hicksy khe j

Gentleman from Jeffersone moves... asks for leavê that I
House Bill 3073 be heard at this tipe and waive the

appropriate rales: since this Bill previously was on second
I

Aeading. Does 1he Gentlqman bave leave? ::e Gentlezan bas
' 

jleave. dr. clerky read the Bill.'' I
I

Cleck Leonez nHouse Bill 3073. a 2ill for an àct in relationship

to coal mining. Third zeading of the :ill.n
I

Speaker GreiRanz IlTàe Gentlezam froz Jeffersoav ;r. Hicks.''
:

nicks: nYes. :r. speakere I#d liàe leave for Aepresentative :ea 1
I

to handle this Bill. :e's the hyphenated Sponsor of tbe '
I

Sill-'l

speaker Greiwaa: 'lGentleman from rranklio, :r. Hea.'' i

Heal ''lhank you: 5T. Speaker, Kembers of tàe gouse. àctually,

â.mendment 2 becomes the Bill, and ue have discussed the 5

iSSue. There has been an issue as ik relakes to tbe use of 1
1

diesel engines underground in coal zines in Illinois. ànd i

what this Bill' does no* is that it 7111.-. tkat œines tàat 1
1already do àave the use of diesel power eguipaent may be

1
3 () 5 :
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able to continue that until January 1st: 1986, and tàeEe iI

will be no neu peraits issued ln the zeantiae vhile tbe

Department of Public Health Nball conduct a study of tbe ,

underground coal mines vàich use the diesel powered

equipmen: and also explosives for the breaking down of

coal: and vill then laka a zepozt back as ik celakes to kbe
*

healtb and safet: of t:e ainers. This ls an agreed 5i1l by

t:e Coal Niners àssoclakion: by tàe 0:9A. by the Governor's

Officee and T knov of no opposikion to the Bill.l'
I

speakec Greiœan: ''Gentleman from Franklin has noved for the i

passage of House Bill 3073. ànd on t:ate is theze any i

discussion? Theze beinq none. the guestioa is. zS:al1 this E

iBill pass?' à1l thoae in tavor'signify by votinq 'ayel
.

1
tàose opposed vote 'no'. Voàing is now open. nave all

. i
voted who wish? nave al1 voted gho wisà? :r. clecà. take i
the record. On this Bill. there are 108 voting 'aye'e 1

voting lno', 2 voting 'present'. ànd 'tbis Dill. having i

received t:e Conskikukional Hajorityœ is hereby declared
1passed. On the Ocder of House Bills special GEdet of

Buslness - Labor and Bqsiness appeats Eouse Bill 307%. ::.

Elerk, read tbq Bill-l'

Clezk o'Brienz nnouse 3i1l 3074. a Bill for an Act to azend

sections of 'the Civil àdainïstrative code. Third Beading

of the Bi1l.l' j

Gpeake: Grei*an: ''The Gentle/aa froz Jeffersonv :z. nicks. l:e I

you going to tûke that. or is 5r. Rea going to take thak?/ 1

;Hicksz llNo
. Sir. i'm going to take this oRe.1I i

Ispeaker Gteizaql lKr. Bicks. Proceed, Sir-''
!

Hicks: ''Yesw Sir. Rouse Bill 307% is a Bill that provldes tùat
I

tNe Departleat of Comzezce aad Caawuniky Affaics shall have I

the poker to collect inforaatioa reqarding tecànologies...

current technologies available to Iliinois husïnesses fon i

àhe parpose of burning Illinois coal. It's a bill tàa: ve I

I
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aleaded here on the floor due to conslderation of Dccà and

aow ye kave fulfilled their regaest. I think àhey are a.l1

in agreement Dok. It's an agrmed 5ill al1 around. 2#d ask '

for support of the Bill.'I

S peaker Grei/anz SlGentlemao lroa Jefferson moves for t:e passage

of House 3il1 3074. And on that: is there any discussion?

There being... yes, Gentlemao froa Rimnebago, Kr. Ballock.q

nallock: fllhank you. Kr. Speaker. Qill the syonaor yàeld for a
i

question ? '' l

Gpeaker Greizanl ''Indicates be w111.'l

Hallockz ''I see tka: this 3ill now is perlissive. Is ir '

necessary? It seens to ze tàe zepartzent of Cozlerce and
I

Commenity zffairs vould have the pouec to do khis right 1

1, In0W.
iEicks: ''Curreotly: yel, sir. They do have tbat pouerw b:t khey
i

are not doing so. This Dill is going to .ensure that they !

do so to help the Illinois businesses-l' i

1Ballockz nRell
, I#m all in favot of helping Itlinois businesse

i
1ut if the Bill says t:at they nay do tbis or that: hov is

that going to encourage tàeœ to do it?'l E 
.

Hicks; f'Currently, Sire tàey have noE been doing this in... far k

as àying togekher tàe technologies tbat aEe available ;
i

thcoug: tEe Department of Energy and Nataral nesources. Re

are sinply providing for them to get togethez with the

other agencies kere in kàe state and zaàe those tàings thak
1we currently knov in the state available to Illinoia
I

busiaesses when they come to Dctà and aEk for their help in
I

pEoloting lllinois businesses. %hey cuxzentl: arentt doing i

that now. @e aTe asking tàem to do khat-'l i
iH

allockz lISo vhat you aLe saying here. by àbe pover of
i

sûggestione you are hopinq tàat DECZ aill get the vord and j

go aàead and start doing this.'l I
IHicks: l'ïes, Sir, aud Ahat a lso goes dovn to when we talk about

1 c 7 !
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kheir bqdget. IT we appropriake dollals in ordec for tàea

to do thate tàat's tàe key partxn

nallockz l'Qkay-/ ;
l
I

Speaker Greizanz ''Further discqssion' I'bere being none. :be

question is: 'Shall this Bill pass?e àl1 in favor signify

by voting 'aye'. tbose opposed votE 'no'. Votinq is now

open. Zave all voteâ *ho wisb? Bave a11 vote; wbo visk?

nave a1l voted Wbo wisà? :r. Clerk. take th6 record. On

this Bill. tNere are 10% voting 'aye'... and 7 voking 'no',

1 votiag 'pzesent'. this Bill. havimg received t:e

Constitotional :ajority. is hereby declared passed. On

Special Order of Bosiness amd Labor appeacs House Bill

i3108
. Out of the rècord. Re#ll zetuzn to tbat later. 0a

Special Order - tabor and nusiness appears Honse Bi.l1 3117.

dr. Clerk. read the Bi1l.'I

C lmrk O'Brien: 'ldouse Bill 3117. a 9ill for am àcE in relatioa to i

Kotor Veàicles. Third Reading of the Bi11.'1
i
1Speaker Greimanz I'lbe Gentleman from Bureau. :r. :autinoozl !

Maqtinoz llThank you very luch. dr. Speaker. Zadies and Geutleaen I

of t:e House, this is the leqislation you have alI been
iI

waiting forv I believe. specifically: tàat tbak you have

beard a 1ot froa your coastituents on on :0th sides of tàe .

g'uestion. I happen to be an iudividual that believes in

àhe free enterprise systeo and what kbis legislation j
I

dois... sometàing tells Ka I am ia trouble. Qhak kàis I
leglslation does is repeal the sectiou of the law that vas

passed by the House and the Senate over our objections last i
ISission. was signed by Govelnor Rhompson. khat closed nev i

ûnd Qsed car dealers: recreational sales facilitiese et

ceterae on sunday. 2f tàe free entecprise system is to i
1

ever operate on the supply and demand t:eoryy it must do so

vith independent capikal. wità the deterainations and Lhê
(

managerial ability of those individuals who aperate. uào !

l i1Q8 I
(

l
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1hire and wào provide goods and services. It is zy feeling

that the state of Illinois should not be intruding in that
l

area. 'wznty years agoe Judge 'Boran' on a very sizilar '(

'

ipiece of lmgislation deened tbe cloaure on Suuday to be

unconstitutional. This last Session, after tbe supreme

Court hearing that authorlzed the closure on sunday. I take

sozq type of solace in the deterœination by Justice Siuon

in his dissenting opinion. ïàe state of Illinols. in my

estiRatiom: should noE be' involved in telling an

independent entrepreneor wben they should open or close

tbeic businesses. The free enterpràse systezs says you

àave tàe key fot yoqr o@m busineas. You have t:e

oppotkunity to keep i't opem o2 to close it# accozding to :

your own wisàes. Kany of the editorial iositions taken by

the news media. radio, T# and nevspaper has been in favor kI

of House Bill 3117, and I appzeciake that. %àe issue is !
!not only neu and used car dealens. I'd like to give you a i
1

scenario foc khose of you dcvnstate that is also eabodied
(

in that repeal. ge àave aV. recreational veàicle centers,

wltb shovrooms, usqally in tàe coumtry areas and adjaceat I
;

'

to those facilities are a caaping stote and a campground.

If and when this legislation and the mandating of t:e

closing on sunday is adàered to by the secretary of state: E
1
1t:oae R# centers would also be closed because tbey are

I
under the uœbrella of neu and used vekicle dealers is tàis 1

istate. I don't believe that Jou. right now: realize t:e '

type of backlasb you are going to receive ghen. in fact.

Sondal sales are proàibitod on Jane 1st. Tàe houcs of...
ian individual deterpinex uâere his or her business is

operating is a private decisioa. Ihat should not be

addressed by legislatioa. Please don't ignore the voices

!of khose uho Lavm no organize; lobb: - tbe citizens of the

State of Illinois - wùo should have tbe opportunity ko sàop 1
i
I
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and pucchase whenever they feel t:e need. Tbe process has

also been kind of zudqied because t:e tarbers and

beauticians have introduced legislatàon to close bar:er )
I

shops and beauty sàops on Sunday. Mhic: zeans tkat in uall k
I

areas or shopping areasy it could coaceivably bappen that

they would be closed the.re as kell. I believe that if, ln

fact. tbis legislation is not passed: t:ere uill be an I

attezpk ko close retail stotes in general on Sunday, and
1

then you *ill see the oqtcr# of tNe cikizehs of k:is state. '

Those individuals who support tàe closure are khe saae
iI

indkvidaals w:o sayy 'Keep government off of ay back-

Don't put any aorm restrictions or regulations on ze as a

business persen. I Will make my o%n determinations.' kàat

this legislatioa will do would allow the iadividual j

business persone new and used car dealers: /7 sezvice

centers, et cetera, to set kheir own hours. to provide for

tb1 sales as well as +âe emplcyment of pany indivïduals. I' 

jask you to repeal a listakq that %as provided by this '

General Assembly and signed by this Governor for keaven
I

knovs vha: reasons. I àave notking against the new and
!
Iused caE dealers. It is a philosophical question wità me

d kùth many of the imdividuals cn tbis floor that ve 11an

ahould not be setting àours of business in thia stake. t
l

dany of you have said to 22e 'ïoa are exactly corlect, 109

percent correct in what you are doinqg but l can't suppoct

it becaqse many of tàe auto dealers have contacted my

1officew' I say to you if that's your yroblea: it's time ào

stand up and be counted or forever. foreven, do not ever 1
1îssue t:e words 'Keep government o;f ny kacke' it you

allow tbis legislation to go ëogR. 1:11 be happy to answec t
!

any q;e31i0nS.* i

Speaker GreiKanl OThe GentleKan from Bareau Koves for the passage 1
of House Bill 3117. Nog. tadies and Gentlemen, a number of

1
l10 j
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people aze seeking recognitione and I want to give as zany

people tbe opportunity to speak on tàis as would like to.

Howevqr: remember tha t thete are a mumker of people asking

for recognition. so .-. make your reKarks briefe if

possible: okay? Alrigàt. Any discqasion? The Gentle/an

from Perrye ;r. Dunn.n

Dunnz NThank you, Kr. spqakerv :embers of the House. 1, too...

Ie too, like Bepresentakive Nautino: am free enterprise.

Be anG I kogqtber form quike a keam for free enïerprise anë

for being open wàenever you want to be. I fougàt this Bill

two years ago, and tàere @as a reason for passinq ite

guessy then. 3usiness Was bad. àl1 the dealers couldn't

keep their doors open a lot of thea. That's no longer

true. Chrysler and General Hotors caae down :ere tâe other

day and spent barrels of aoney to lobby a1l of us to pQt

seat belts iay eake it fines. So tàey are makiug money

nowy and they can afford to stay opeu they uaat to.

They can close if 'they uant to. Ihis is a Bill tâat I

think is really a restriction on tbe free enterprise

systez. I'd certainly urge everyone that cang if you are

not locked in with your car dealer or with your unione I

would urge you to vote... to vote to let... to repeal the

Bill tàat ve passed two years aqo that was a bad deal thea.

I'd Qrge and 'ay.e' vote.l'

Speaker Greipan; ''Gemtleman fro? Cooke :r. tevereaz.''

Leverenzl DGentlezan yield for a questioa'e

Speaker Greimanz 'Ilndicates be vi11.''

teverenzl Doepresentative qaukino. could you explain khe... are

khe contiguous states and kàe autoaobile dqalers there

open or closed on Sunday?'l

Hautinoz nl have... I have been inforœed tkat the State of

Kay 23y 1984

Kissouri bas the blue laws which is v:at we will have on

tEe kooks aftir June l unless 3117 is passed. I understaod
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that in southern Illtnois, aany ol the individuals from

'issouri shop in Illinois at this tiae. I don't have tàe

current posture of Indiana or Ioka or :isconsin-ll

Leverenzl '':ould yoe take *h9 Bill out of tàe record until you

iind that out?'' 1
Hautinoz .:INo.>

speakmr Greimanz Hfurtker questions?'l !
i

Leverenzz l'To the Bill, Speaker. Tbe 5ill passed last Jear and i

tàis is an an atteopt to reverse that. Iàe Bill that we

passed was upbeld by the supre:q Court. 80 percent of khe

automobile dealecsNkps, I undqrstand. ganted to be closed '

on Sunday. There are a nuaber of qood reasonsy I believe,

for thate even tàougà it soonds absurd. first...

occasionally I do one of those thingsy too. first. ik

allows an employer to hire a better petson in a dealership.

If you have had any experiqnce vit: car sales/en, you will 1

understand Mhy they should be able to lire better people il

khey are closed on sunday bqcause a good person probably i
I

Mants to be àoae like you or 1. Secondlyw the dealers in I
2J area, of wàich there are about a dozen, in talking to

ten of theng tàey asked to be closed on Sunday. They are

slall businessmen. Qbmy ace conskituents of mine. Tbey

asked us time and time again: and especially zepreseutative

sautino always promotes the interests of small buslnessaen

and xozen: they ask for somethingy the governaent should

respondp The surroqnding states, and 1 understand all of

theme are closed on Sunday. Tbose that wamt to be open are

the big ones, tàe supermarkeks if you willz that want to ke

open on sunday kbat advertise oa radio and kelevision and

certainly in +ke newspaplcs. and I probably can uuderstand

Mhy t:e editorials in the neuspapers are written in favor

of them being open on Sunday because it generakes

Iadvertiskng revenae to tbe nekspapezs. Tke tact is kbey .

112 :1
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asked for it and they wanted it. I'd ask #ou a1l to vote

' D O ' - .1

Speaker Greizan; n'qrther 1be Genkle*an froz

Càampaiqne :I. Jobnson.',

Johnson: Hlust a coople of quick questions before I address the

Bill. aepresentative :autino, .b#... 2 know you are not

t:e Sponsor of tàe origina l eaacting legislation, buk why

sunday rat:er than Nednesday or saturday or Tuesday? I'm

sure there are people vhose religious faiths ace suc: that

Sunday isn't unigue to thea or special to them. @by do yoQ

pick out sunday?l'

Nautinoz 'lI#d be happy to... yes, 1... 1 did not support t:e

origiqal concept tàat was presented a fev years ago ày

Eepresentative auskey and Dipriaa. I addressed the sunday

closing because tNak's vhat t:e statate addressed when it

was passed and signqd into law. lkere was ao specilic

reason, but vhat you are saying is absolutely correct. It

could be donday. Tuesdayy Rednesdayw Thursday soch as

bazbers vhere I happen to coae froa. Iàey are closed on

dondaywll

Johnson: Dàud *hy... why automobïles only? As a Qatter of facte

we àave seen in the newpapers tâe monstloas increases in

salaries that big car execukives have voted kheaselves.

Industry is doing well. :hy not book stores or barbers - I

guess t:e barberp are askinq for it thouqh - or

delicatessens? 9hy cars?'l

dautino: f'I khink those are the next steps. It's... It's aaazinq

that in 198% we are looking at governaent takânq a qreater

role on the reqaest of the individual businesses. If

George Orvell's 198% were to even have any implelentation,

it woald be with thë legislation khat is on k:e books nov

and to go into eifect. :ou are exactly correct. Tkere

would le notàlng to stop t:e pàilosophy of having

discussion ?

1 1 .3
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governzent decide vben any business opens or clases. l
I

Tbak's khe Big Brot:er concept-'' I

Johnson: I'àddressing the Bill.''

Speaker Greizan: n'roceed.ll

Joknson: ''Kobody in this chamber, ûobody really believes khat the

current state of tbe la@ is uhat it oug:t to be. I mean 2

defy anybody in àere: hoxever you aIe going to vote on this '

IBklly to tell le or to tell your constituents t:at you

really believe that this stake ought to be in tàe business
(of dictating to the car industry vhen khey can be open and (
!

when khey can'k. There is absoletely nobody in âere @ho I

11 believes that. Xov: I understand that tlere has Irea y
been heavy lobbying on this- I have gotten the saae calls

you :ave. Re have all: in some form or anotàer: gotten

contzibutions fcom people vho are concerned wikh kkis

legislation. but nobody ln here teally believes that ites

government's positioa to do. There is notàing about the

car industry. There is motàing akout Sunday tbat paàes

this unique ar tàat there ia any coapelling public ceason

why we oug:t not to repeal tàis Bill. Host contractors

don't advertise in the telephone book and in the nevspapec. '

so I suppose we can adopt kbe posiàion that +ecause aost

contracto'cs donek do ik, thak we ouqb: to probibit any

contractozs from adverkislng. I would seppose there are
!

parts of this State where most restaurants don4t serve I
- I

prize beef in theiz industry. so I soppose it's to kheir

sel: interest to get 8û pezcent oi tAez together and say

nobody can serve priae beef in their restaacants because 80 i
i

percent of fàe business Peopie in thak particular area are

of tbat iaclination. Kaybe wost book stores ia a given

locality don't want to sell tbe Bible or don't waat to sell
i

or something else beca use of wàakeve.r reason. Ihat doesn't @I

lean that khose qwho want ko be able to sell those thinqs
I
I
I11%
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oaght not to be able to do it. Ràat I'œ sayinq is what *e

havee if we allow thïs :ill to go into effect or if we

allow khe 1au to go lnto effect and don#t pass tbis Bill,

we àave coryorakm socialism. ànd whether socialisa

eaanates from the goveramente directly or indirectly, and

tàrough +he coaduit of busine ss or othergise, it's just as

bad. To people *ho say. welie my empioyees donlt want to

sell or don't vant to lozk on Sunday, there's clear Suprepe

Court decisioas, O.S. and Illinois Sapreme Coart decisions,

that say you can't fire somebody ïor exercising tàeir

religious freedo/. 5o that's not really an arquaeot

either. Downstate dealers: for the aost part. are closed

on sundays. I have had a number of t:ew call we and tàey

say velly ge don't care. It doesn't matter. @e are not

open anyway. This is a Cook County protlea. ànd if it's a

Cook County ploxle? - and I suggest to #ou it's not really

a problem any Kore - vày shoold thak be iaposed upon the

rest of us? If tàose individuals who don't want to open on

Sundayg and there's 80 pezcent on t:fm or 90 or 95 or 60

percent of thea don't want to close... or do want ko close.

tet the? close. Let tbe restaucants :ho don't gant to

serve prime beef serve a different kind of beif- But don't

let us be in a positiom of having government tell people

and tell consumers - and in a good maoy cases. this is the

one day of the week people can sàop - tell consumers and

business peopleg for na reason at all: that they can't

operate in the free enterprisg system. :epresentativg

Kiqtino is absolutely corrmct. If you vote agaihst khis

Bill: don't ever come back bere again and talk about

limite; government. Donxt ever come back kere again and

talk about free enterprise because if yoq do. yoa realize

that is the absolqte epitome of hypocrisy. It's a good

Bill. Itzs the best Bill of the session and I urge a 'yes:

115
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vote. 11 j

t'Further discassion? 1he Gentlezan froa Cook, 1Speaker Greiaanz

Kr. frestono''

Prestonz ''lhank you, ;r. Speaker. Jusk to... I just vant to say:

really, kàat I agree with everything thak zepresenkakive

Joànson stated. I think the concept of sunday closings was

ridiculous uhen it was first brought up two years ago.

Itls asinine. It's nonsensical. Ik serves no part of khe

peblic goode ghich is the only reason ue've been sent here

to tegislate. It serves only a special interest and tàey !

càange their Rind. I have àad many letters from people in

th9 car industry who aIe against sunday closing, who want
'

' 

jto be open becauae Saturday and Sunday are kbe :#o zain i
Ishopping dalsy as Representative Jobnson stated. lhis Bill j
:i

s a good Bill. It's a sàaœe that ve have to àe voting on !
I

it because the sunday closings never should bave been

passeë iû tàe first place.''
!

lGentleman fron Cook. Kr. Vitek.o iSpeaker Greimanz

iVitek: ''dr. speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen: I move the previous

qBestion-''

Speaxer Greimanl lGentleman... ;r. Vikek moves khe previous

question Ye put. à11 in favor signify ky saying 'aye'.

those opposed 'no'. In the opinion of the Cbaire the

'ayes' have ik and the preFious Kill be put. lr. iautino

to close-''
'
Nautino: lThank you: Hr. speaker. 1:e issue is very clear. T:e

issue is governaent latervention in private enterprise,

rules, regelations governing when an individual does '

business. lf you favor tàe coacept of the free entezprise

system in allowing individual coapetition to set forth tbe

parazeters of the business community. thea yoQ should vote

'yes' on 3117. If you feel that it is the responsibility

of this Body and tùis governnental forum to kowtow to

1 1 6
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individuals in a specific industry gho can'k resolve mheir !

o?n ptoblems aRd vbo really don't gant to compete on an

inst this leven basis. tken I suggest that yoe vote aga !

legislakion. But if you feel that you, in your own heart:

could live i'n your occu/akion vith govecnment settiag tbe

tize anë the date and the day of t:e week that #ou operatev

then ue have a difference of opinion. Hy opinion is that

no individual in this Body vould sanckion governwent ;

'

telling tbem wken they could do anything. I ask for an '

'aye' vote on 3117.1' '
ISpelker Greimanz Nouestion isg #shall this Bill pass'' Al1 those
E

im favor aignify by voking 'aye'. tâose opposed vote 'no'.

Voking is now opên. aave al1 Foted *ào yish? Nave all

voted *ho vish? Have all voted who wish? :E. cletk. take :

the record. 5r. Hautino: wero #ou seeking recognition?lf '

Aautino: n ïes, uk11 you poll tàe aksentees: please?ll

Speaker Greimanz air. Clerk, #011 the absenteeswn 1
!C1e ck o'Brienz =Po1l of the âbsentees. Domico. Farley. sarris. !

Euff. Taylor. ghite. ànd Iounge. Ho further.n

Speaker Greimanz 'lon tùis Bill there aEe 48 voting... :r. Clerà,

have closed t1e board: have ve not?ll lwe

Clerk O'Brienz 'IYesy it's locked.n

Speaker Greiaanz llcn this Bill there are 48 voting *aye'. 57 !

voting 'no'e 6 voting #present#e and 1r. nautino asks leave

tbak khe Bill be placed on the Order... no? Oàay. Tbis

Bill: having failed to receive a constitutional 'ajority, !
is hereby declared lost. on Special order - Labor aud 1
Business appears Eouse Bill 3161. 5r. Clerke read khe !

Bi1l.n

Clerk 0 'Brienz f'nouse Bill 3161. a Bill for an Act relating 'to I
1

clai/s for refund of certain occupation and use tax i

I
payments and aœenGing certain Acts àetein na/ed. Third

IHëadiag of th% Bil1.a !

. jj, !
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Speaker Greizanz t':I. Keane, are you going to pcocGed vith that?

Gentleman from Cook, :I. Keaoeal'
. I

Keane: 'lTbank yoa, 'z. Speaker. nouse Bill 3161 azends the Bse l
1

Tax àct. Service Bse Tax àck. and tbe Service Occupakion 1

âcty as well as the âetailersê Occupation 1ax Act. It

pravides that if a taxpayer does not receive a tentative

determination nokice fro? tbe Department of Eeveaue vitbin

15 da ys afker filing a claia for a refund pursuank to any

of those àcts t:at I kentionedy the taxpayer may dGduct the

amount claimed from a subseguent tax payment. Provides

thak if k:e claia is latër disalloked, khe taxpayer zhall

be liable for resaltiag interest and penalties. There #as

a fiscal note on thi s and basically it says there... it's a

wasà because the Departaent of âevenue indicated...

hovever, since the Bill provides tbat tke retailer reaains

liable for any deductions that are later disallouedy the E
I

Bill would àave no iapact on state revemues. :e happy ko

Iansuer any questions or... ask for favorable..on
Speaker Greiaant lThe Gentleaan from Cook has zoved for the

passage of aouse Bill 3161. on tàat is t:ere any
(

'

discussion? Gentlewan from Kendall, ;r. Hastert.''

Hastertz aïr. speakere taGies and Genkleaen of the Eouseg I uould
II

1i:2 to join the Gentleman froz Coox County and rise in
Isupport of this Bi1l

. Basically vhat t:is Bill does and !

I've known... if you aEe like ayselfw have had scores and

scores of calls vità saall losinessmen w:o :ave either

credits comiog fro? the Departzent of Bevenue oz they have

refunds coming from the Department of :evenue and t:Gn they

have nev tax bills coming upv and up to tàis timee tàey

àaven't been able ko ese tbeir cledits against the

liabilities that tbey have. A11 this Bill doms is allow

sœall businesswen to take tbose Depactzent of Eevenue
!

credits or refundN and use theœ against the liabilities j
!

. I
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that they have forthcoming. It lakes good sense. It

simplifies tàe processv and I ask éor youl affirmakive

suppont. ft's a good small busimess 9ill.*

Gpeaker Greilaaz Heorther discussion? Qhere being none, tke

qaestion is# #5ha11 this B11l pass'ê Al1 those in favor

slgnify by voting Taye'e those opposed vote 'nay'. ioting

is noW open. Have all voted wha gish; Nave all voted *ho

eishë ;r. Clerk. take the record. nn thàs Qill tkere are

111 voting #aye'v none voting 'no'. none voting 'present'.

lhis Billg having received a Constikutional dajority, is

hereby declared pasied. on the order of douse Dills

Special ûrier - Iabor and zusiness appears aause Bill 3221.

:r. Clerk, Eead tàe Bill.'b

Clerk O'Brlenz Hnouse Bill 3221, a Dill fot an àct to aaend

Sections of t:e Dnezployment Insurance Act. lbird ieading

of t:e Bill.41

Speaker Greimanz I'Gentleman from nupage. Hr. Boffman-'l

Roff/an: f'Thank you, :r. Speaàerg Ladies and Gentlemen of :he

nouse. Pirsty let me say tbat this Bï11 is agreed on by

the parties to tke anemployment coypensation agreeaent last

year, business. labor. as well as the Eureau of Employment

sqcurity. Ràa: kàis Bill doesy ià establisàes two locally

held accoantse a revolving fund wikhln the Illinois

Departlent of tabor. aad tkese two accounts w&ll then allow

the Department to continue the paymept of emergency job

searcà luads ào khe gotk incentive plogram participants.

This Bill àas heen offered for introdoction by tàe sureau

of Employnent Secarity witbin tbe Department of tabor. It

vas requested by the comptroller's Officm and 1*11 ke glad

ào rezpond to any questions you aay àave or furtàer

explanation if you feel it's necessary. If not. :r.

Speakecv I move foL t%e passaqe of Bouse Bill 3221.11

Speaker Greimanz lGeatleDan from nupage moves tke passage of

1I3
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House Bill 3221. Is there any discussion? Tâere being

nonee the qqestion is, 'Shall this 5il1 pass?. àlI tkose 1

in favor signify by votilg 'aye'w those opposed vote 'no'.

Voting is now o pen. nave all voted who wish? Have a1l

voted @ho wish? Hr. clerk, take khe Eecord. in this Billy I
i

there are 113 voting 'aye', none votlng 'noêe none votinq :

lpresenke. and this Bill. having received the
1

Constitutional :ajority: is hereby declared passed. ëe l
E

have mow concluded soae of the Bills on this Special Urder

of Bosiness. :E. Cullerton. for the pulpose of a 'otion.ll

Cullertonz nThank youy :r. Speaker and Ladiea and Gentle/eu of

khe House. I vould Rove khak we conkinqe special flder of j

Business, Subject 3atter - îabor an4 Business until !

Thursday, Ka# 2%tke 1934, at the bour of l:z30.l'

Speaket Greiaan: a:r. Cullerton has aoved tbat tàe Special Grder

of Business - taXor and Com:erce be moved until the :our of

i10:30 tozorrov. Does the Gentleman have leave? leave is !

hereby granted. :àe hour of l1z00 having arrived and

having passed us by, ue ace no* going to Special Grder -

senior Citizens Disabled Persons. and on tkat special Qzder

appears nouse Bill 1535. :r. clerk: read t:e Bi1l.''

Clerk O'Brienz I'qouse Bill 1535. a B1ll for an àct to amend

Sections of t:e Illinois Insurànce Code. Third Beading of

tbe Bill. N

Speaker Greizan: aTbe Gentleaan ftom cook, :r. Ievin.''

tevinz nThank you.. :r. speaker, Iadies and Gentlemeu of t:e

uouse. House Bill 1535 deals witâ one of the mast pressing

problems facimq the senior citizens in t:e state of

Illinois and that is tàe coat of bealtà care. The Tederaà

nedicare law pays for a portion of the cost uâen a senior
i.

citlzen geta slck and goes into thf hospital.

Tàeoreticallyy 80 percent, buk witN increased deductibles j
!

and coinsurance: tbat amount is actualky less than 45 r
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percent. The senior is re:uired to pay the balance out of

his ogn pocket or to have iasorance kbat picks up tbis

auount. This is known as supplelental Kedicare, and a very

large number of senior citizens in tàe state have such
I
Iinsurance coverage. lhis leqislation gives the senior I
I

citizens soae guarantees tàat kàe rates thak tàey @ill... i

t:ey are payinqg under the suppleaental dedicaree are fair

and equitable. over t:e last few yearsy tbe costs of the

supplenental 'edicare have gone up astronomically. lhis

Bill would require a reviqu of the rates by k:e Deparkwent

of Insurance vith the opportunity for public hearinqs. Tbe

companies vould be required to justify their increases.

This also gives Ehe seniors an opportuniky ko participate

in the process. :bq largest provider of supplemeatal

Hedicare in the State of Illinois is Blue Ccoss. Until

December of 1982: Blue Cross was sukject to rate review by

the Departmemt of Insurance. guzing that tiye. tbere was

active and vigorous inFolve/ent on' the part ot the senior

cikizens. T:e senior cikizens felt tbat the rakes, wbether

they Ment up or didndt go up xece fair. because they

understood they had to be jnstified. lkey understood that

they ha; a voice. They could participate ia the kearings.

They coald àear what went on. eâis àwendmeut origlnally...

this Bill originally only reestablished rate rmvie. for the

Blue Cross supplemental Kedicarey bQt with Aaend/ent #3:

the scope of the Bill was broadened to protect a1l senior

citizens who have supplemental Kedicare. This legislation

comes froz 1be grass Ioots. 2Ne zqnior citizeos came to

nyself. The; came to the Speaker aqd tkey came to tbe I
i

other dewbers of t:e General àsse/bll. And they saidz 'ëe :

are àeing hurt. Ke cannok afford these vast increases. ke

don't believe they are totally justified.ê ànd they have

asked for tàls legislaticn. Ihey have lobbied thïs I

1 2 1
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legislation. Ihey bave talàed ào their legislators. Tàere

was a rally, for exalple: just three days after the primary

at Chicaqo Texple ia C:icago at vàich 500 senïor citizens

froa the entire metropolitan area, from all parts of tàe

city and :be seburbs kere present. @e had a senio: day a

coople veeks ago in Springiield. ând tàe vast majority of
1the senior citizens who were dovn here uere lo:bying on !
k

this 9ill because khey were concerned about this I

legislation. Nog: tàis legislakion is no guarantee t:at

rates aren't going to go up becausey objectivelye as costs

go up# t:e Iates are going ko àave to No up. But yàat it

is a guarantee is that the seniors are going tp knov that

there is justification for the increase because there àas

to be a justification set fortà at hearings. ànd tkere is

also going to be an opportunity foz tNe seniors to be

involved. So if kàe rakes do go upy tbey are not going ko

like ity but they are going to feel that the process is

fair and equitable. That's wbat this Bi.1l is a1l abouty

input on tàe part of the senioc citizens, fairness. ànd I

urge your support for what I believe is probably kàe aost

izportant senior 5:11 we will be dealinq xità this year. ;
i

eelve dealt with a lot of legislation tàat belps senior

citizensg but there is no othec Bill tkak bas a direct...

as direct a financial effeck on the senior citizens of t:e

state. I knov a nuzber of tâe sezkers on the floor

initially felt it *as wrong to single out one cozpany even

1tàougb khat company providqd +he vast... tbe larqest

portion of tNe supplezental dedicaze. I resisted tke j
1Aaendment to expand, bu+ it uas tàe feeliag of tàls
I

majo rity of this Body that it should cover all. So for

those of you who felt it was inequitable to only cover one

colpauy, thak bas bqen resolved. I continue to remain open i
i

as far as discussions about this leqislation, :ut it :as 4
(

'

(
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come froz tbe seniors. They feel very strongly aàout it.

.1 tendGr tàis to you. I think it's a gcod vote on àehalf

of the senior citizen. and I Qrge yoor affirmative vote for

Eouse Bill 1535.15

Speaker Greiman; Olbe Genklepan from Cook has moved for passage

of House Bill 1535. ànd on thate is tbere any discussion?

The Gentleœan froz Cooke dr. Xasà-''

Nash: nihank you. Hr. speaker: Ladies and Gentleaen of the House.

Queskion of the sponsol, pleasm-p

Speaker Greiman: ''Indicates be vi11.,'

'ashz ''zepresentative tevine I'w Eosponsor in this Dill -

hypàenated Cosponsor - and you had indicated in cozaittee,

and it was 1et out of Coz/ittee, tbat you will not accept

any Aaendments on this Bill. If tàeze were any placed on

tbere tNat you goul; toot the Bi11. Is that correct?B

Levinz ''Representative, I was asked by a coqyle of khe Nemkezs

from the other side of tàe aisle in Cozzittee, and I

indicated I would resist Aaendments, and I certainly did

Eesist the âmendment tàat was oïfeted ky... àmendment #3.

B;t I woeld poink oq: that these saue lselbecs x:o aske; me

to resist. vgted for Aaead/ent #3e and ik seems to me you

can't kave your cake and eat itg too. ; understand the

strategyy bat tbe cozpitaent. you know. the commitment was

aade and one would expecl that khe person khak wanted t:e

coamikment r#ould not be voking ïor khe very àwendleat tkat

tbey vanted ze to resist.'l

Gpeakez Greizant $'Do you have fqrther questioms, :r. Nash?l'

Mashz lïes, Nr. speaker. This was a good Bill, and I suggest to

tàe Sponsor ke take it back Eo second aeading and remove

the Amendment so we can vote on it-ll

speaker Greiman: nFarther discussi/n? The Gentlezan froz Hariong

Kr. Triedriclt.n

rriedrichz agoqld tbe Sponsor yield?u
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1speaker Greiœanz lllndicates beRll .yield for question-'t

!Friedrich: /Do othec states have this ptovisicn about rate fixing

by thq Departmelt?l' 1
Ievànz 'IEepresentativev approximately 45 other states regulate

soae or al1 of the supplezenEal dedicare rates. Nov: in !
I
1Iost cases. this is liwite; to Blue Cross. Tbe 1au Me used

to have on our books existed not only in the State of r
I

Illinois, but it also exists in about 45 other states aad I

tbey still have that 1aw.ll ' i

Friedrichz ''Bo? do ou2 rates compare to thoseë :ov do tbe rates

charged in Illinois cowpare to tbose who are regalated?'' !

leginz 1II tàink it... I think it's fair to say khat the rates we

pay in Illinoisg the senior citizens àele pay. are by and

large. lafger... higher than the rates in otàer states.n iI
IPriedrichz ''kell

. that's aot the inforlation that I have: anâ I

think you oqght to ckeck that. but 1 can kell you ikat khey i
!

have gone qp appreciably 'in okher states and ate coKparable

to vhat has happened to lllinois. also. so. putting tbe

regulatioa oa doesn't oecessarily mean... I think ltzs a...

jnsc a gizmick to please sgnior citizeas and aake tàea

think you are doing sometking when really, ; don'k tàink
i

you are. /

Speaàer Greizanl 'lGentleman from Cooàz Mr. Bcsokins.f
. iBrookiasl '':kll t*e speaker yield to a quqskionrt

Speakec Gre iman: Hlndica tes that h? gill yield for question.t' i

Brookinsl '':r... Representative îevin, it's my understandïnq tàat 1

' the B11.1 :as a very good Bill until you put the àmeadmeut:
iIand you ha4 agreed to take the àaendaent off

. n

tevin: n:ell. Represqnkativm, I did not like t:e Aaendment. The !

senior citizens w:o have been involved in this legislation

liked the Bill as it *as initiall; intxoduced, which was to

Ibasically reestablisà something thak existed prêvioasly-

1TNey also aadqcstood tbat to expand the scope of tbe Bill
i
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:voeld œake ik mote... much aore difiïcult to pass and as a I

result, we resisted tàe Amendmeat. Dnfortunately: it @as ,

tàe feelïng of a majority of this Body that that Amendpent

43 should go on. I then went back to t:e senior citizens

and I asked them for guidance as far as vhat they wanted to i

do. ànd they felt that ge should qc vitb the Bill as is. '

and if we can pass itv a11 t:e gooâ... alt tNe bettec.

llteir interest was in the :lqe Ccoss. Qhis, of coûzse, is

sometbing uàicà we fought. ee did not win on thak

paztlcular issue. ïoq kaox, I personally ptefef the Bill '
I

in its original focx. but, you knouw I did not prevail.
é

Obvioqsly. there is a Iot of focus or boàà sides on àhat
i

particular issûe. You knox... àn; khere are. 1 know, oany

qeabers on botb sides ol tbe aisle gho did feel it #as
I

inequitable to sinqle out one company and one... and Ielt i
!

tiat they'; preier to have a1l coapanles included. So. as
i

I say: I preferred it in khe original foru. I tkink we did
1

' everything we could to keep it in the origlnal form. Tâat
1

wase obviously, not the feelimg on the part of t:e zajority ;
I!

of the He/bers of tbe House.'l l i
Brookina: $':elly to tàe 9il1, :r. Speakmr.'l

I

Speaker Greinanl flrroceed, :r. Brooàins./ 1

B rookinsz 1:1-.. the Bill is a good Bill and I could support tàe j

5il1 if tke Auendzent ?as not on it. I khink that it's '1

unfair and I know that you kave been halldcuffed, Xr. Levin. I

Bute if yau woald take àt back: we could suppoct it and i

kould support the Bill. It's a good :111. but kitb tàat 1

zpendxent, it jus: kills it. lhat's what we have to do, so i
vno, vote-', i.I urge a

speaker Greiwanc WGentlemao froz BuEeao, zr. dautino.H I

Kaatinoz I'Thank youe :r. speakerx :ill the Gcmtleman yield?'' ;

Speaker GreiDanz ''Indicates he#ll yield for question. 'roceed-l' 1

Hautino: l'As I read your Bill as aaendede Pepcesentative Levin: I !

1
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see tlat yo; vant the State of Illinois to get back inko

tàe rate making process. Is tàat correct?n

Leviu: nkith respect... kell, as with àmendzent #3: it vould

reguire a rate review Mith respect to the lines of

supplemental :edicareon i

sautino: HDo you recall what the past practlce gas in tbe area of

workers' compemsation?l'

levinz *Xea.'l

daukino: l'Is this not ideatical language foz rate review under
i!

sedicare that *as originally instituted under workers: !
!ccmp ?11 I

tevinz llee l1# the procedqte is siœilar and it#s. of course. I

similar to wàat mxisted foE the :lue Cross wàen Blue Croas

vas rqgulated.n

dautinoz tlànd once we eliminated the state review under vorkers'
@

'

co:pensation and went to open co/petirive... and open 'j
I

compekitive system, wbat happened ko the rates then? Did
Ithey not go dokn unier tke open cozpetitive provisions?l'

tevinl :1112 told tkat the situation is exactly the reversey that

what ge àave àere is in ao unrequlated warket right nox, we

aIe seeing large inczeases in the rates with respect to tbe i
!I

supplemental dedicare. ïou knowe that's... tbak's tàe 'i
I

experience risht nog.l'
I

Kaqtinoz l'Has it aot the poskure oï Blue Cross and glue Sùield

whea they càanged their method o; operation froz a

non-profit structureg tax free structqre to a autual

cozpanyy thel did it because of tàe rate structure tàat was '

in place at tkat tiae that caased heavy losses?'l '
1
i

Levinz ''Hoe I tàink they did :ecause kbey got Eired ofv nulber 1
I

one: having to jastify their increases and number... and

the senior citizens coming to and attending the hearings.

kànd secondly
e there was a provision iu tbe lau that stated :

I
tàey could not increase kheir rates if they did not acE

' ;
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vigorously to hold down the cosk of Nealth care. and they 1
have been foqnd to be out of compliance. Durin: the time

that tkere gas rate regulation: they did get increases.

!Hany of us felt khat khe incceases vere too extensive
. But

the process did provide thak tàey vere to be made vhole:

that there xas n5t ko be confiscation andy in facte rhere
i

were... thece was a perio; of four years vhea there vere no i
i

increases tkat were granted. ARd tbere ?as a period oï 1;
!

about the last year and a half befoce deregulation when

they did, in fact, achieve sobstantial increases ia thein

rates. They were able to justify itg and the: got them-l'

'autino: ''To ::e Biâl, ;D. Speaker-n

Speaker Gre iman : '' P coceed, Sir .lI I
I

:aukino: ''The proposal is laudablee nepresentative tevin. I have
1

a Prableme once again: stating that the state should be 'I

involved in the rate making process wbene in fact. I :ave
(

found personally that the open coapetitive zarket place has i
i

zade insurance aore reasonable or stabilized the increases. i

1Rith your àpendment on... of Aaendœenk #3e it seeas to me
that once again ve are asking tkat the sàate Put a lid on

an eatity, an insurance entity, so tkat there would be no

increases whem, ia fact, maybe small increases that would

occur under khe colpqzitive aarket place would be on a
. ' j

gradaal redeced spheze. as opposed ko not àaving any !

increases at all for five or six yeals and then a big hit

at the end of that peliod. It is very laudable, wkat yoa

are trylng to ;o. But I aa coacetned that the open market

place no* is the area in whicà hea1th care is goinq to be
jstablized and not through rate evaluation at the state 'j
i

level. ke got into Dany probleaa with uotàaen's

coapensation uoder the o1d provisions. I tàink khat ke

don't need those same problems again. I#2 suce kàe seniors

have been deluged uith insurance proposals as supplementals i
i
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to Hedicare and Kedicaid under :lue Cross and Blue Shield

and there àave been actlons takqn by tàe Attorney General

ia soze instances and by stakels attotneys in okàers to

curb sone of those illicit practices. 1he increases tâat

they àave been receiving ander Blue Cross and Blue Shieldy

I agree, have been very large over the past year and a

half. But I àave a feeling Ehak if this leqislation is

enacted. that in two years the incceases uould be

drastically increased once agaln. ànd I aw ûot so certain

you have t:e rigktawo'l

Speaker Greimanz ''Bring your reaarks to a closey siro'l

Kautinot l'-..pfovisàons foI thia leqislaticnw'l

Speakel Greiman: 'lThe Gentleman fcom Lakey ;r. Churcàill-fl

Chqrchillz tlThamk youe :r. Speaker. :ill the Sponsor yield for a

couple qqestionsr'

Speaker Greiaan: ''Andicates he xill yield fo,r questicnsw''

Churchill: nAepresentative Leviny do you have any idea vhat tbe

cost ol this Bill will be?l'

Levin: I'ïes. we do bave a fiscal note and t:e cost is fairly

ao/inal-n

Cburcbillz Mànd what woald that cost be?ll

Levia: ftI think it was... I donêk have the fiscal ncte cn ae. I

think it was... $126,000 according to tàe fiacal note that

:as filed with respect to àmendaent 43./

Càurchillz ''And is that just for the staffing to take care of

this?''

Levinz ''ïes, the cost of tàe heacing officer and a court reportmr

would be picked up by the insurance company: vhicà it ?as
l z,the procedure previously.
l Churchillz ''Is that true qnder tbe àmeadgent?f'

legia: l'ïes-'l

cbarchillz 1I0h# I'm getting a contrary slory here. làey are

saying tàat under the àaendment: tàe cost per hearing isl
I
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passed on-''!
I

levinz 'l:o: the AKendment simply deleted the balance on page one

of tàe Bill fzoa linms 15 iàrough 27y which uas tàeI

i criteria... It vas a liziting criteria. The rest of the

B1ll and the rqst of the Amendment #2. uhich includes the

j 'cost question, *as not affected by àaendaenm #3.11
1 Churcàill: t'Representative: ultat Iine .as that one vàere it

deleted t:e cost?''

tevinl npandon?''

Churchill: Il9hat line was that?/

Legfnz 'dàmGndment /3 deleted the balance of tàe... of the

Subsqction 1, the seztence afker tbe wozd... begknning wikb

the word :ifê, and endlng on line 27 vith the wond 'àct'.

It onll affects... it reads. 'aaends Bouse Dill 1535 as

amended iu the first sentence ln Suksection 1 ok sectlon

363(b) by deleking eveEything after Stake of lllinois and

inserting in lie u thereof a period.' So that tàe

àpendment... the balance of àuendment #2 was unafïected

and. as a matter of fact. the repartmeat ia its fâscal

note. initially had sope confusion, but mnded up aqceein:

with ze tàat the cost vould be $120.000. and xàat they 4id

ise they took the sbare of the Dacket that they had

previoasly done on a fiscal note for Elue Crosse whicb uas

I think 28 pezcenty and tàey wultiplied by four.ll

Churckilll lBnfortuaately, the staff on our side takes a look at

tàe Bill and Gisagrees kith your Jositïon on t:e Aaendœemt

and believes that tkat portion is includede that those

costs will be borne. ànd the figures that I bave come out

to about $9,000 per hearing, and tâey ace estizating about

250 to 300 hearings per year. so you aIe looking at perâaps

t*o and a half million dollars per year.u

Levinz noell, Representative, we have the fiscal mote from tbe

Deparkzent. Tàa: is one of tàe reasops that ue bave t:e
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procedure. There gas a votê on khether or nok t:e previous

fiscal notq .was adequate. 1be feeling oï t:e Kajority of 1

khe Hembexs of tke Bouse gas it was not. Aad so thece was

a new fiscal note filed: not by aey but by the Department
1

of Tnsurancqe based on Aaendmenk 43 as they interpreted it. :

And their conclusion wase tbe cost kould be $120,000.11

Cburchill: u/epresentative. at some ppinty tbeze still is a cost

in this to provide all these hearings and everything,
!

wkether it be paid by the skate or vhetàer it be paid by

tàe insurance coapanies. I guess my question comes back to

youv then. Is that a cost which will be passed on to khe I

saaior citizens? Are ve not zeally just Eackinq ao

additional cost on the senio.r citizens for the supplemental r

insurance?ll

tevinz llnepresentativey the... ify as a result of tbe procedure,
I
Iincreases v:ich ar* not justified aEq denied or held down,

the savings, the net savings, is rather substantial.n

Churckillz HI see. As a further and final point, aepresentative, 1
1

it's zy undersàanding that you made a comnitment on this !

particular piece of legislakion in committee tham t:e only

scope of this Bill vould define... be defined directly for

Blue Cross/Blue Sàield and that if the scope were expanded !
l

in any fashion tàat you would not pzoceed with this Bill.

Is tbat not true that you made such a coa/itment?l'

Levint /1 uaa asked about that by a previous speakere and vâat I j

indicateû to hia I indicate to you ?as that tàere .as a 1
1coauitaent khat I made to nezbers flom your side of the

aisle ia Co/pitteeg buk it ëas tàe sape deabers tbat I aade 1
1the comlit/ent to ?ào then voted for âmendment #d. 2t

seeus to ne you can't àave your caàe and eat it, too. ïou !

know, you can': ask solebody ko resisk an àmend.ent and l

then turn around on the eloor 'and vote for that Amendlent.

Rs I sai; earlier, I felt that 'tàe scope of the Bill sàould
I

jj; ,
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have been liaited. I foaghk ik. ke ueEe nok successful in

tkat respect. The majority of tàe Xembers of t5e House j
felt that it should be expanded, tNat the protections tàe

3il1 provided skould apply to all senior citizens u:o bave

suppleaental Bedicare, and we gent :ack to khe seniors and

they wanted to proceed vith this legïslation. It's an I
i

important Bill... the very ke# as far as the cost to 1
1seniors of health care.''

Churchillz l9To the E111. :r. Speaker.''

Speaker Greimanl ''Proceed: Sir.'l

afesy I rise in opposition to the 2i1l. I don't think 1Càurchilll
tàat thq cosz analysis :as been done properly by t:e

:
Sponsor. I think tkaty yere kàe Kelbers to look at che 1

Billy they woald find out that this is a àighet cost than '
itàe Sponsor is guessing and telling us at this point

. I I

also tàink that thia B1ll fliês ia t:e lace of khe history

of what wz àave beem trying to do with regulation of thq r
I

insqrance industry and I think: ;or tàat reason: it should l
fail. In tke event that this 9i1l should get anywhere near

I
tke proper amount of votes to cazry ity I uould ask for a 1

Verification. / 1

Speaker Greizauz 'lrurther discussion? The Gentleœan from

Rinaebago, :r. Giorgi.n

Giorgi: ''zr. Speakere I zove the previous qeestion. H

Speaker Greimanz 'lT:e Genklenan frop uinnebago moves the previous

question be put. A1l t:ose in favor signify by saying

'aye'. al1 opposed 'no'. In the opinion of tàe Chairg tàe

'ayqs' bave i*e and tbe queskion is puk. :r. Levinv to

close.''

Levinl 'IThank you. Mr. Speaker aad tadies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. This is probably the Rost important votG we will

àave this year witk respeck to aenior citizens. Tbe

seniors are Aurting as far as tàe cost of the supplemental I1

*

.

i
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:edicare, and this legislation gill help to guarantee to ii
!

thez tbat the increases, if there are to be increases: will :

be justifiede that they xill have some input in the l
i
;

process. @hat we are proposïng isnlt neu. Itas something

tàak existed for Blue Cross foE a peciod of forty years.

It did not lead Bluq Cross not to get increases tkat yere

justifiedy but it did zake it possible for the seniors to
bê involved in the .process aad to àave coniidence that t:e '

rates were fair and equitable. Againy I Qrge yoQ to cast

yaur vote for nouse Bill 1535 and for the senior citizens

of t:e State of illinois.ll

Speaket Greiman: ''The guestion ise 'Sball this Bill pass?l àll

tàose in favor signify by voting :ayez: those opposed vote

'nol Voting is noW open. 5r. late froa... Gentleœan from '

Kacon to expiain his vote. one minule-''

Tatez llïes, Hr. Gpeaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the nouse,

tbe Sponsor oï this Bill was given a very fail àeariug in

Committee. Re'd given to the Insurance Comnittee a

copnitment that if tàis àzendaent was opened up to a11

insetance companiese ùe uould vithdraw the Bill. Tàe

Gponsor... if you respect kàe Cow/ittee pzocess of kàis

chazbere then the proper vote is a 'no: vote. But besides

thaty to the aerits of the issue. 9/ have been talking

about free enterprisew here. lhis sape chamber two years

ago deregulated vork/en*s compensation. It deregulated

Blue Cross and Blue Shield. But now Mhat we vant to do.

one year later, is turn around and put rate regulation on

virkuaily evqry insurance company in the state of Illinois.

Hearings that would cost between six and nine thousand

dollars per àearing, vhich vouldn't cost... which... the

Sponsory vhicà did not even know t:e cost of the Bill

itselfy could not respond to the fiscal note. ve could be

comceivably talking about Killions and millions of dollars.

I132 
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l Ladies and Geotleweny I àope thak 59 voEas... I see tàak

j the vote is ploperly recorded. I just hope.e. encourage a
(

'no' vote. lbank you.''

I . speaker Grelman; >:n. Bruanery to explain :is vote. one minute.
!.

S ir. 11

Bruwler: l'ïes: ver; :riefly in oppositiom and elplanation of my

vote. lhere are some 75 to 80 insuzancq companies write

l6edicare supplenent in the State of Illinois. There is

competition throughout the state with regard to tàis type

of insacance. Tbere is no reason for the State of Illinois

to ge: involvc; ia rate making. It is a bill wàich is a

fraud on the senior citizens: I Mauld respectlully suggeste

because I do-.. I aa not convinced that there vill be any

savàngs ak all to the senior citizens. In .fact. if

anytbingy there will pcobably be a net iacrease as a resulk

of this. Conpetition in tbe wacketplace is fierce. lt

sets tàe rates. It will keep the rates lover thaa... than

they are or would be under khe rate waking process. It's

exactly whaE ue have gone throqgb in reverae with Eegacd to

workezs' conpensation. @e#ve taken the Etate of Illlnols

out of the rate making process. ke àave reduced rates as a

result of that: as a Eesul: of competition in the

marketplace. Tàat best servas the senicz citizens. à 'nol

vote is the best vote on this.'l

Speakel Greipanz lfGentle:an froz Vez/ilion. one ainute to explaio

bis votm. Hr. stqffle.''
j Stuffle: Hlr. Speaker and àeaberse I tbink Empresentative Bruwmer

àit it on the bead. Tàis is a bit of a fraud. It probabl:

does just the opposite of its intention. 'he original Bill

àad some skzong provisions vitb regard to injunctive relkmf

by tàe statezs attorqeys of thls state and .by t:e Attorneg

l Genecal wherein they could have made exaœples of some of
l

:he shysters that akteœp: to sell insurance. lo go back Eo
!
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rating is to defeat the purpose and kàe cause that we have

been able to do in this state by gettïmg away from it and

opening this up to i:e marketplace in suc: a mannez that we

àave had costs go dogn in all areas. ;nd this Bi.1l is not

what it appears to be or inteaded to bew and it certainly

is nothïng like it @as wàen ik was introduced. Aad it

ought to be dqfeated for all :lïë Eeasons given àere today.n

Speaker Greinaa: 41:1. levioy to explain his vote. 0ne minute,

Sir-'l

tevin: I'Thank yoq: zrovspeaker. Let Ke jusk indlcate that, #oa

knoug there obviousl; is not sofficient sentiœent to go

with the Bill kith Anendœent #3. 1 prefer the Bill in its

original forz. If I can get up to 41. it would be my

intenkion to :ring tàe Bill back. attempk ko take off

àwendment #3. So I#d ask for enough votes to get ze to

%7.11

Speaker Greiaanz IlHave a1l voted vho wish? Bave a1l voted who

wlsh? Have al1 voted *ho wisà? :r. Clerke take the

recotd. cn tbis Bill there are 41 voting 'aye', 59 voting

'no', 3 votiag lpcesentêg and :c. Ievin asks leave t:at tàe

Bill :e place on Postponed Consideration. Leave is granted

and the Bill will be placed on tbe Grdec of Postponed

Consideration. On the Order of Boose Bills Special Drder -

Senior Citizens gisabled Persons appears House Bill 2606.

dr. Clerk, read the :il1.$'

Clerk O'Brienz lnouse Bill 2606. a Bill for an âck to amend tàe

Illinois Pension Code. Tàird Eeading oï kùe Ei1l.M

Speaker Greiœanz ''Gentleman from dacoupin, :r. nannig.t'

Hannig: nfese thank youy lfr. Speaker. I vould ask leave of tàe

House ko bring ihis Bill back for purroses of an

àmendaent.n

Speaker Greimanz 'lGentleman asks leave to bring... return House

Bill 2606 to the Order of Second neading ;or the purpose of

!
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Amendlent. Does the Gentleman have leave? Leave is hereby

granted. :r. Clerk-'l .

!Clerk O'Brienz l'àmendment '2y Hanuiq and Rea. alends Houso :k11

2606 on page one im line one' and five and so forth.l'

Speaker Greilaa: 'I3L. Hanûige on âmendment :2. O:e Br. :ea. :r.

Eea, you aze going to take kâe â/endaent.H

Reaz ''&lmnd ueut 2 cozcecEs ackion that uas kaken by Senate Bill

2%R dqring the 82nd General âssezbly vhen tàere was a...
!

vxea it deakt *1th correctioaal officers aud at the tire '

tàougbt kàat the keachezs of t:e correctioaal systeu Here
1
1included in it. ànd whak tbis does, it pcovides an i

increase in retirezent allovance and ratq that the,

contribute foc teacàers eaployed by tàe Departœeât of i

Correckions School Dislrict. It only involves
i
Iapproximately four or five hundred teachers and this is I

corrective ackion tNa: khey... khat vas intended in tàe
i

i inal legislation. ànd 2 would move for ita adoption.l' 1or g
Speaker Gceizan: l'Gentleman from Fcanklin moves for t:e adoption i

of Amendment #2 to House Bill 2606. Is tàere any I

discussion? There being none, the question is 1S:a1l tbis

àmendment be adopted ?' A11 in favor signily by saying !

laye*w those opposed 'no.. In t:e opinion of tàe Càaire

1be 'ayesê have it. The àïendwent is adopted. yurther I

Azeadmenks?''

Clerk ûêBcien: l'No further Azendments.zl (I

Speaker Greimanl fThird Eeading.. T:e Gentleman froa Hacoupin,

Sr. Dannig, asks leave that the Bill be beard at tbis tàme, ;

waiving the appropriate rule. Does the Gentleman bave

leave; Gentleman has leave. Kr. Elerky read tàe Bi11.Jf I

Clerk O'Brien; lHouse Bill 2606. a Bill for an àct to awend

Sectiona of tàe Illinois Pension CodG. Third Headiuq oï j

the Bill-fl

Speaker Greimanz ''Gentleman from zacoupin. :r. Hannig-'' 1
I
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: anni:: l'ïesy thank you, :r. speaker and Kembers of the Eoqse.

This Bill. nou azendëd. basically addresses two ploblems.

Filsty it works to provide for an additional zember for tlle

Dovnstate Teachersz Eetirement àrticle of the Fension code.

In khe pension lags and tàe vay the pensions aEe

ad/inistrated: there is a board Mhich oversees tbe

investmenks of the various pensions that ge fund im tàis

state. currently, for the retired downstate teachers there

is a nine meïber board. ëhat this Bill proposes to do is

to expand Lhat board to tea members and to provide rkat

tàat exkra Remker is an annuitant. làat ise it is a

retired teacher. 1he teacsers, for an avfel long timm,

have felt that it is izportant that the... an annuitant

kave a voice in wàat is being done and ho: these

investments are being Dade. And wkile Eàe active teacàers

do have a voice, at the present timee the annuitants bave

no direct voice other than castiug their vote along with

tbe teachers wùo are cuzrently wotking. So gbat we are

trying to do by the firs: part of this 9ill is to provide

that tkere is: indeedy an annuitant on tàe board uhich

makfs the policy decisions concerning the pensions. Nou.

this Dil.l in Committee uas supportmd by tùe rêtired

teacàers and by tbe Illinois Education àssociation. Tbe

second parà of the Bill is tNe â:eaduent ue just adopted.

Reprqsentative Heaes Aaendment. which addresses an

oversight that we had last year when we provided an

alteraative foraela foI guards who xorked at grisonse foE

people who are at corkecklonal institutms. ke

inadvertently forgot to give this additional uethod of

couputing benefits to the people u:o teac: at the prisons.

Inadvertently, ve forgot that they gere under t:e teachers'

pension tetirement systek and tbis àaendaent nok, khich is

part of this Bille will address that inequity. thinky
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Ikogekber. that kkis is a good piece of legislation: and I
!would Dove foE its passage.''

Speaker Greiman: 4lzhe Gentleman from iacoupin moves for the I

passage of nouse :111 2606. Is there any Giscussion? 2àm
i

Zad; fro? Cook: Ks. Pullen.-

Pullenz l'Ild likz to ask tàe Eponsor a <uesticn: pleasewl'

Speaker Greiman: lGentleman uill yield for a question. Proceed,

Ks. Pullen-l' r

Pqllenz ''Moqld you please tell us uàat thq iocrease in Enfunded

liability is: due to Amenduent #2?n '

nannig: ''The cost annually is $300,200.1'

Pullent ''According to ààe pension inpact note, the inccease in

actuarial liability is a million nine hundcqd thousand.

Hov does that conpare to unfunded liabilityp' '

Hannigz llcould you repeat the question? 1#2 having trou:le
l

heaEinge''

Pqllen: Nàccording ko E:e pension impact note: the increase in
I

actuarial liability is a million nine buadred thousand. i

:ow does that coapare to unfunded liatïlity?ll
. I

iannigz Olhe total unfuaded liability of the system is 2.9 I
!

a.illioa... billiony I#/ sorry. . 2.9 bâllione roughly-l'

Pullen: llAnd :c% uuch does this add to that?/
i

nannlgz 111.9 zillion-''

Pullen: nSo this 3ill adds 1.9 million to the already difficult
l

unfunded liability problem for this systca, is that I

correctrl
I

aanaigz HI would point out that tvo-thirds of the cost is being 1
picked up by khe employeese so ye are not simply jiving oar i

state elployees souething for notàing-l' I
I

Pull'enl 'IHell. that's not vhat I'2 asking. I4a asking what tùe

increase iû qnfunded lïability is and you said 1.9 million:
Ii

riq:k?'' '

Hannigz ''Thatês correctwl'

1 :.3 7
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Pullenz I'Thank you.'l

speaker Greimanl 'lFurther discussion? T:ere being none, tbe

question is: 'Shall this Bill pass'' à1l those in favor

signify by voting laye'e tbose opposed vote êno'. Voting
iïs nog open

. Have a11 voted vNo eish? daFe all voted vào I

vish? :r. Clerk: take the recofo. on tàis Bi11, there aEe

88 voting 'aye', 23 voting 'no', nane voting 'present'.
1

This Bill, having received khe Constiketional Najotity. is
I

hereby declared passed. on Special order of Senior

Citizens Disabled Persons appears House :ill 3152, w:ich is
I

presen t1y Consideration Postponed. :E. Clerky read the

Bill.'1 I

Clerk O'Brien: unouse Bill 3152. a B1ll for an âct creaking tàe

ICommission :or the Blind and amending ciltaia àcts herein .
!

named. Tbird Peading of the Bi1l.11 E

1Speaker Greiaanl 'l:r. cullerton.''
Cullerton: ''Ihank you. ;r. speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

Ithe douse. I kould ask leave to bring tbis Pill back to I

Second Reading for th1 purposes of an Anendzent.'l

Speaker Greiwanz 'Icenkleman ïrom Cook asks leave to return the 1
1Bill t

o the Order of Second Eeading for the purpose of an 1
âmendaent. Gentleaan have leave? .Leave ls hereby created. 1
Kr. Clerk-ê'

Clerk O'Brien: Ilàmendment #2e Cullerkone aaends House Bill 3152.11 1
1Speaker Greiaan: lldr. Cullezkom-''

Cullertonz ''Thank yauw Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Geotlemen of

the House. ïàere 1as some confusion vit: regard to this

Bill ghen it was first debaked. People khougàc tkat this 1
was a legislative cozaission and people uere votlnq against

the Bill as a result of it. It is not a legislative
1conmission amd to nake tàat point evea more clear. I have

ian Alendment here tbat changes t:e word cowzissioa to 
i

council, and I vould just point out that tàe purpose ot
i
I
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l this Bill is really an executive reorganization and has

nothing to do with coamissions Mitbin tàe Leqislature. So

I vould move for the adoption of àaendmenà :2..1

Speaker Greimanz I'Gentleaan from Cook moves for the adoption of

àmendment #2 to Eouse Bill 3152. en tàat is there any

discqssion? There being none, Eàe guestion isv 'shall this

àwendzenk be adopted?' àl1 in favoc signity by saying

'aye'. tâose opposed 'no.. In the opinion cf the Chairg

the 'ayes' have it. furthec àmendmentsal'

Clqrk O'Brienz tlso furtàer Amendpents-''

Speaker Greimanz ''lhird :eading. Gentle 2an fro/ Cook: :r.

Cullerton. woves that the appcopriate rule be suspended in

order to have imaediate hearing on House Bi1l 3152. Does

t:e Gentleman bave leave? lhe Gentlezan has leave. Leave

is granted. :r. Clerke read the Bi1l.I1

Clerk O'Brienz l'Rouse Bill 3152. a Bil1 for an Act creating tbe

Coancil for tàe Blind and aaending certaln âcts àereln

nawed. Third neading of tàe B111.ll

Speaker Gceimaû: pThe Gentlewaa from Cooà, Kr. Cullelton-'l

Cullertonl ''ïese I want to compliment the Clerk for accurately

picking up thq àmendment. It œust be in tbe computer

already. This Bill. as tàe Clerk indicated: creates a

Council of the Blind: assuzing k:e powers an; duties

relating to the Ylind that are beinq exercised by tbe

Illinoïs Department of Eehaxiiitative Servicese including

the adainistration of the Illinois Visually nandicapped

Institute in Chicago and the Illinois school for tàe

Visually naudicappe; in Jacksonville and tbe adainistration

of tbe blind Vending stand Progzaa. %e debated this Bill

on a previous day. T:ere were questious concerning wbo was

in favor of it. There are txo... Lwasically two qroups

of... orginized groups of bllnd is Illlacis, one the

Nakional Federaàion of +:2 Blind. affiliated in zllinois:I
I
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is very much in favor of the Bill. Ihe Illinois Council

for tàe Blind has taken no position. 1 kelieve it will ke

a... IId appleciatm yoor suppozà foI the Bill. Thank you-/
I

Speaker Greimanc nGentlemaa from Cook àas woved for thm passage I
I
!

af House Bill 3152. On that is thece any discussion? The !

Gentleman from Cooà: :r. Piel.l'

Piel: ''Tkank yoe. :r. Speaker. %ill khe Gentleaan yield for a

question?''

Speaker Greiaanz llndicates ke vill yield for a question.

Proceed, Sirw'l
i,

Pielz HJO: n: We just accepted an àmGmdzent #2. Basicallye wbat

ge did: ve changed the uord 'coamission' to 'council'. So

basically. what tNe tàlng is: the B1ll hasn't changed at

all: excmpt you a re jusk calling ik a council instead of a l
Ecoraissione correct?n ï

Cullertonl HYes, wellv first of all, if you dcn'k mind, I vould

like to say tàat we didm'à slip aa Jpeadment oa. Me jast

voted for it and 1... I explained it. ànd t:G reason wZy 1
I put that àmendment on.--ll

Pielz lII dida't say... you zisundezstood ae. I didB't say we
!

slipped an Amendment on. I didn'k say t:at at all.'I i
:
iCullertonz ''Ae slid an àmendment on?'t l

Piel: nNo, I didn': say khat. Excuge mqy I'm boarsewll

Cullertonl I'We adopted... we adopted aa Amemdaent.ll

Pielz nNo, you said tbat I slippedo..' I said that ve slipped one

on. I didn4t aay that.''

Cullerton: Nokay, no. T*e reason for Ehak was kbere was some

confosion on ouE skde of tàe aisle as to uhether or not

this was a comwission in terms of like a legislative I
com/issione uhich as you knowe is a controversial issue j
this session. To make tàat clearsr to tbe nembersy I

changed tbe wocd from ecozlissioa' to 'council'. Tùat's

t:e purpose of the àmendment-rl

l . 1.a
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II Pielt nokaye Mhat would be the cost of the council, cost mo t:e

i tâXPa#er2?*
i

cqllerton: l':ell. again. kàis was dqbated tbe other day and I

pointed ouk that àhe purpose of the Bill is to transfer t:eI
l organization of the services for tke blind froz DOES:

Depactmeht of Rehabilitative Services. to anokher agencyl
l and t:e E:eory is that i: will not cost any Kote aoney.
E
j Jtls Kore of a structural ckangev ratler tbûn a change tàat

will Eesult in having to spend more moneyo'l

Piel: H:hat is. you knov, what is the reasou for changing? ïou

knowe I aean you say that a 1ot of people vere coucerned

Mben #oq said co/mission. but vhat is basically the

difference betweeû... I mean we Jidu't restructure the Bill

at all. Qàat ia the difference between just changing one

word to council: tàe vord comniàsion to couacilil'

Cullertonz 'fThe ànendment doesnet c:ange the structure. It's the

Bill that does tbat. And the Bill, itself: says that the

Governor sàall nouinate seven meabers... he sball appoint

four meabers confizme; by +he Senate and it's this seven

zeaber council that vil1 adainister tâe servlces to the

blind. ànd, as I indicatedy the Teason foc this is to

accoaaodate tlte recoamendations zade by these groups of tbe

blind so that they gi11... that they éeei thkt they would

be better served by having a council of whicb they would

:ave louz visuallz iapaired aeabers on the couocl; aod they

just feel ihat this goveroxental reorganizatioa gould

benetit thea.''

k Pielz ''Tbank you-''
l ''eucther discussion? Tbe Gentleman écor cook,speaker Grmiman:

:r. gowpan.''

Bownanz ''Thank you. :r. speaker, tadies anG Gentlewen of the

House. :he Bill we are considering today establishes an

arrangeaent thak ts... that is not unlike arrangqments tbat

1 11 1
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are copmon throqghout the United States. Eederal law:

lndeed. takes cognizance of special organizational
!

structures for bliud. This tegislatïon is perfectl: i

consistenk vith tha: federal legislation a2d witb practice

elsewhere in the nation. Sù what ye are doing kere, lk

seems to Ie, is guite approprlate and is something tàat is

supported by the blind community in the State of Illinois
i

becaase they feel that this will lead to better smrvice for I!
them. ànd I believe thak àhat is soaetbing that ke all

ougbt to be able to agree upon. If the blind themselves

are in a position of helping to establish policy: they...

bettec services for tàeœ are sare to follow. 1 urge a

1'aye' vote. n

speaker Greimanz ''tady froz Cook. :s. Topinka-u

Topinkaz 'Iïes: if I 2ay ask some questions of the Sponsorv

PleaSe*H

Speaker Greiaan: lpzoceedy ;s. Topinka-/ r

Topinkat ''Xeah, does the B1ll basically stay tbe same and uould

thise indeedy cost the state three aillion dollars Dore to

basically create an agency tbat is alleady being taken care

of now, presently undez tbe Department of Nehabilitative
!

icesan lserv

!Cullectonz ''Hell. we Gebated tàls before. ThE... to answer your i
!

1qeestione t:e àœendment just changes the word 'cozaission' i
I

to Icouncil'. Tàe issue of t:e money is a dehate between I

tbe people at Depart/ent af neàabilitative Servïces wào

feel that this vill be a very costly pove and that it

Mi1l... thece will be higher administrative costs. et j
cetera. And the advocates of t:e blind bave indicated tbat

they want the saœe amount of money that's being spent

no@-..'1

Topinka: 'llhey would vant the ràree million dollars that tàis

pcoglam would involve?u
I

' l
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c ullerton: 'R5o+... no aiditional... there should be no additional

money for adainistrative costs. Tbates what tbeir position 1

iis
. And. you know, I#2 just saying tàat, yoa knov: ue have

to go through the appropriation protess to appropriate

zoney and ve can... we can be... and watcà thaty and I'm

iiudicating t:e purposes of legislative intent râg:t now

that it's not inteAded to increase t:e cost-ll

Topinka: ''àlright. If I ?ay ask another question. where vould

the multiply handlcappid blind go? %ould khe fall under

this Departlent tEea: or tkeu uoûld they revezt back to t:e

Departwent of Behabilitative Servicesy or where would t:ey I

land ? n

Cullerton: ''Ne talked about that tbe last tiae we debated it as .

Well. and t:e anskec I gave t:en stands. thak when khere is

someoae *ho ls blind, as we11 as having ot:er infirmities:

' that tàere could be an interagency agreemeat between this

new council and Ebe Department of Eekalilitative services.

Right now tàey have to be kreated by tMo sepacate

counselors. and it gould not in any way hamper t:e services

to the blini-''

Topinka: llât khis noment in tipe. if thls passesg therefore,

would a1l shared services bq lost unless inter-department

agreeaents be establishedrl '
i

C ullertoaz l'I don't think so at ally no. I donet see any reason I

wh# there kouldn't be an inker-qovernmen'kal... inter-agency I

agreGmento''

Qopinkaz lokay- To the Billy 5r. Speaker. %e have debated this
i
1issue before and 1. . . you knole I kbink xe kave probably .

kicked it around as much as it can be kicked atound and
' changed kords back and forth. But ultilately. we are still

talking about 6. 8 percent of t:e population, which is

blind. getking rougkly àen percent of :be current budget

from the Department of zebabilitative Gervice. It is the i

i
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Department's perspective àere tkat this *ill cost tùree

million dollars to the state to allo: this group to bteak

away and start over againv 'thus Eeinventing t:e vheel. 2

thin k it also sets a pzecedent kàat. should this becoKe

i lau: tbat evmry other haudicapped group can. thereforme
I

demand eqoal tine, equal rights and also try and fragment

off. Rhat Me are going to vind up vith. here. ls sometbin:

that's going to be very difficalt to administer, and it's

going to be expensive in the long run. Thatês it-n

Speaker Greiman: lllhere being no fuctker discussion, :r.

Cullerton to close.n

Cullertonz ll:r. speakere I woqld just ask for a favorable zoll
Call on this Bi1l.J'

Speaker Greimqnz OQuestion is, 'Ghall this :ill passz: à1l those

in favor signify by voting eaye'w those opposed 'no'.

Voting is now open. nave a1l voted wào wish? Have all

voted wbo visà? Have a1l voted wbo wish? :r. Clerk. take

the record. On tùis Bill thece are 63 votinq 'aye'e :0

voting 'no': 2 voting 'present'. Thïs Biil. having

received the Constituàional Kajorityy is hereby declared

passed. ge bave concluded nov the Special order on Senior

Citizens Disabled Persons. ke wil1 now Troceed on the

Order... tàe special Order oé Banking and Finance- And on

that Order of Business appears House Bill 1:63. :r. Clerkv

is :r. Pierce in tàe chaaber? Out of the record. En

Special Order - Banking and #inancq appears House Bill

1800. Nr. cletk, read the 3ill.'l

Clerk O'Brien: Ifnouse Bill 18Q0e a Biil 1or an àct to amend

Sections of the Illinois Credit Cazd àct. Third Beading of

the Bill.Ml
speaker Greimanz ''ir. Howery the Gentleman fro/ fulton.a

Hozerz 'lTYank youe :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlewen. In

1973, t:e Lesislatare adopted a credit Card Act to protect

1%%
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i
against fraudulent use of credit card transactions. Since '

that tize and in recent yearà àas been the advqnt of the

debik card vbicb is vhak is used when an individual has

access ko a money center or an Easy Ansver: wàere a card ls
(

insertedy numbers are pushed and cash is returned against a

previous deposit. This Bi1l si/ply would include

prokections fo2 debit cards essentially khe saae as we kave

already bad in Ehe 1aw for credit cards. ând ; thin: Ehat

tàroug: ConKittee negotiations we bave resolved aay

objections to the Bill: and I gould ask for your support-''

Speakmr Greiaan: ''Tàe Genkleœan from Fulton has œoved for passage

of House Bill 1800. on thaE, is t:ere any discussion?

ïhere being none: the question is: 'Shall this Bill pass?'

àll tbose in favor signify by votinq 'aye', those opposed

vote 'no'. Voting is no: open. Have a1l voted ?âo uisb?

nave a11 voted who wish? :r. clerk, kake kbe record. On

tàis 5i11e there are 1Q8 voting :aye.. none voting 'noz,

none... 2 voting 'present.. ând this Billy àaving received
i

tàe Constitutional Najoriàye is hereby declared passed. on iI

the Order of House Bills special trder - Banking and

Finance appears Eouse Bill 2780. 2780. out o; the tecord.

0n the Order of House Bills Special Order - Banking and
i

Tinance appears House Bill 1063. @eell back up. dr. i!
lPi

erce, Jou prspared on that? Kc. Clerk: Eead t:e Bill. i
!

1063.''

Clerk O'Brien: 'tnouse 2i1l 1063...19

Speaker Greimanl MHr. Pierce, for what puzpose do you seek

zecognitionlfl

Pierce: nd r. Gpeaker. JoQ don't have tàe rigbt number on tke j

boarde do yau241

Spêaker Gceimanl 111063. >

Piercez 'lAlrighte :z. Speaker, on House Bill 1263. I was prepared
''''' v '''' '''' I

to go ahead today: but in view of circumstances in ENicago
I
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wit: the continental Bank. 2 vill ask that this sill be

:eard... àeld on Third zeadins pendâng fertàer

developments-'l

Spaaker Greipanz I'àlrigbt. Out of ::e record txen. Now: on the

Ordez... on the Order of... Special Order of Bouse Bills.

Banking and Einaace appeazs nouse 2ill 2939. Hr. Clerk,

read tàe Bi1l.R

Clerk OlBrienz lHouse 3i11 2939, a 3ill for an àct relating ào

interest earned on taxes collected on behalf of tax

Gistcicts alendihg certain àcts thereia named. Tbird

Qeading of thc Bill-'l

Speaker Greiwan: qGentlezan from Fulàonw Ilr. Homer. :r. Eomer-fl

iolert l'Thank you. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gqntlezeu. Hoase

Bill 2939 addresses a problea tbat's becomq very serious

for coantiesy and it deals with t:e issue EegaEdin: t:e

reteution of interest on loaies collected by a county

collector prior to distribution to the taxing districts.

Ae:ve had other proposals that àaçe dealt with tàis

subject, aaë basicallyy just as a very brief revieu. Qhe

county treasurers: pursqant to t:e lreasurers' àck. had

been over the years depositing all interest earned on tàese

tax monies in the coanty general fun4 to be used foE couuty

Porposes. Through a series of cpuct cases rhak originated

in Dqpage Coumty Xrought by tbe ëooddale Library Districty

that concept was challenged and +he appellate court and

ultimately tàe Suprene Court held that coenties could not

retain t3e lnteteat earned on those monies, but rather had

to Eurn khose over and diskribut/ thqm to the taxing

districts along with the taxes due to the taxing districts.

The court uent on to further provide that coanties would be

liable foz tàis obligakion dating kack ko 1976. This has

resulte; in a potenkial liabiliky for all counties in =be

state oe Illinoix of 150 Killion dollars that counties

1%6
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51 would havl to pay back if tbe cocrt cases stand. ïbe

l .Supreue Coart has currently agreed ta review the holdiogs
l
k of the lower coqrt vità cegard to the issue of vhether tàe'

j iiability ought to be retcoactive to 1976
. and ve do not

know :o* thak will be resolved. T:is legislation very

simply says tbat 1fe ultinatelyg the courts decide tàat tàe

ëoney mqste iu fact. be repaid to the taxing districts,

then this legislation xould peraik counties to issue

fundiog bonds to pay that obligation and to levy a tax

sufficienE to retire those fuading boudsy but uoqldy in

order to protect thq taxpayere require that the taxing

districts tax levy be abaàed in an amount necessary ko

coapensate them for any monies tbey should receive fro? the

counties. The bottoz line is that the taxpayer eould be

pzotecked. The counties yonld be beld haraless and a1l of

the taxing distric ks would. insofar as khe retroactive

issue: Xe put in t*e position that tbey alyays believed

tàelselves to be prior to t:e Qooddale decisions. It's an

izportank Bill vkich vould become crucial in kàe Gvent tkat

t:e Supleae Coert does not grant relieuf, and I woeld urgg

your approval of the 3i1l.M

Speaker Greiman: llGentleman fro/ Fulton moves for the passage of

House Bill 2939. ând on kbat. is tàere any discussion?

T:e Gentleaan fcoz ncLqamy :r. Sopp.l'

:oppz ''I:ank youe 5r. speaker. Rould the Sponsor yield?fl

Speaker Greimanz ''Indicates ke Mill: for a a question.M

zoppz 'Isr. Nepresentativme actually. this ls kind of tbe second
l

part of tàe t*o palt proposal by the... ruling by the judgeI
wàlch deals with the retroactivenesse if that àappens: and

j I think yo? have stated that if the supreme Court overrules
I that, then this gill, lf passed. uould not necessarily be

aeedede Digàtr'

j Holerl l'rf the Sup... Tàat's correcte Representative Aopp. If
!

1%7
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t:e Gupreae Coork should determine tàat tàe application of

the ugooddale case should not be retroactive. tâen this Bill

uould not be needed.''

aoppz Itokay. ànd tbe Bill thak *:e passed tàat I had last week or

soe actaally, in facte deals xith a situation fro. a point

now beyoad. làis Bill deals Kith ?ow aud back to 1976.11

Roœerz llohat#s correct. Tàey are actually mutually consistent

compatible concepts. Your Bill. as ; understand ite vould

increase or aliow counàiqs by referendum ko increase tbeir

levy sufficient to pay tàe counties for the expenses they

incnr as a result of acting as the collector. This Bill

does nok deal with prospective treatment. 1* deals only

with that issue of the Eetroactive obligation of countiesvl'

S peaker Greimanl f'forther discossion? Tàere being none, the

question is 'shall this Dill pass?' âl1 àhose ih favor

signify by votiag 'ays', tbose opposed vote 'no'. I'm

sorcye Hr. Piel. to explain his vote.M

Piel: '1I don't need to explain iy vote, bQt I just happened to

notice on our analysisy it said. 'a back door referendum-'

I vas jusk going to ask tbem if it .as still in 'the Bill

after the àmendaent?'l

Speaker Greimanl I'&ellv perhaps he can shake his head. Have a11

voted wEo uisb? Bave a1l voted gbo uisb? 5r. Clerke take

the record. fn this Bille there are 102 voting #aye'e 10

voting 'nol and none voting 'present*. Tbia :i11: àaving

received khe Constitutional qajority. is hereby declared

passed. oa the order of Hoase Bills: Special Ocder -

Banking and yinance appears Bouse Bill 2961. Nr. Keane?

sr. Keane in the chamber? 0ut af the record. on Special

Ot4er - Baaking and rinance appeàrs House Bi11 3001. Kr.

clerke Iead the :i11.ll

Clerk OdBrien: ''House 3i1l 3001, a Bill for an àct to anend

Sections of tbe Bevenue àct. Third Reading of the bi11.l'
O
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spêaker Greizanz ''The Gentleuan from Cook. Hr. Pneston. :r.

Preston, are you joining us today? Tàank youœ Sir.

j Proceed, :r. Preston.''
Prestonc l'hank youy sz. lpeaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe

House. House Bill 3001 establishes a homestead property

tax exezption for disabled persons siailar to t:e hoaestead

exemption that exists for senior citizens. The Bill

proposes to expand the terms of tàe senior citizens

hoaestead exeppkion to include disabled persons. 1àe

definition of a disabled person, as used in the bill, has

been taken floa tàe seniof citizens and disabled persons

Pcoperty tax relief. This xould give additional ploperty

tax relief to people @ho are handicapped who are disabled

in Illinois, as I saidg siailar to tbe kind ct homestead

exezption we give to seniors over the age of 65. This

vould give some relief to people who badly need tbis type

of relief. Ik is supporked by a ghole lisk of

organlzations for the disabled: and I encourage your 'ayel

V O te . 11

Speaker Greimanz ''làe Gentleaan fron Coo: aoves for passaqe of

Housm Bill 30û1. #nd on that, is Nhere any discussion?

The Gentleman from Kendallw Kr. Hastert.l'

Hastert: l':ould tàe Sponsor yield. Hr. speaker?''

Speaker Greilan: l'Indicates he uill yield for a question.

Proceed.l'

Hastertl 'I:epresentative Pzestone could you tell 2ee does t:e

dandates <ct apply to this?''

Prestou: 'IIàe... Ky belief is 'tàat it does... it does

constitute.-. àccording ko our aoalysis: it does

constitute a reilbursakle state Dandate.A

Hastert: Hso: ghat yoar saying tbene basicallye is that the state

would bave to reimburse to local goverm/ents anytkinq thak

Would be impacted upon them by khis Bill. Is tùat

1%9
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cotrect ? 1, I
i

Preston: Hlhat's Dy understanding: yes-/ !

aastertz ''Do you know ehat that f iscal impact would be upon the '

state of àlllncis?A !
I

Prestonl 11 don't have those ne*bers. I11 sozly, 1 don't have I
l

that nqaàer-'' :àe azoont of the exe:ption woqlë be $2:000 !

annual exemptioaœ Mllic: vould be an ezemption fro/ tbat

amouat of properky tax wben ik's tazed to a disabled.'' !
!

qastertz llBut vha: your saying is there uas never any request for 1
1

a fiscal motee so ve dou't have any real dollar fiqure on !
1

what this œïght àe?ll I
1

Preston: 't2 'a... Noz I'w saying I don't have it in my possession 1
I

right nov as I'* talking to yoq. I*m sure lhat nuaber ls I
1

available. .1 just donet have it.tl !
!

Hastertz ''Qelly thank youe nepresentative. :r. Speaker: to the !
i

Bill. :r. Speakelv to khq E.ill?ff :
!

Speaàer Greiwan: I':r. uasterk: proceed ou the 5i1l.a'
!
I

Bastert: nLadies and Gentlemen of t:e Housew tàis is a situation
l
!lhere we again have been involved. @àat it does is, tàis

is another propezty taz exeaptioo. 1k gou#ve read your !
:

'

nail froa your schoot diskricts. 'roa your local '
1

#ve seea tàis type oL situation come dovn igovernnents: you
i

again: timo after time aftmr tiae io tkis House of 1
1

Pepresentatives. #hat we aza aàkeapting ào do or wbat we i,
1

actqally do in this type of lggislatlone is completely I
I

desecrate +àe tax base tlat we kave in the State of

1Illiuois. This 9i1l not only destroys tàe taz base: but 1
also says tkat the Sàate of Illinois musk pay back auy

dollars that are impacted by such a Bill. I think that

we#ce in a sitaation time vhere we can't affotd to do tàis

1anynore. Xowe I realize tbat khere are people who are I

worthy. People who have special problezs. People uào... j
've really in bistocy tried to take 1senior citizens. Now ve I

I
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care ol khose people, but uow we coze down vitù anotàeri
l piece of legislation. vhic: qives anothet exemption on
1
r property ta2 base im tha state of Illinoisy which impacts

oqr local governments. khic'b impacts Ehe state government:

j in thia case. I think ikls something tbak we don't want to
do. and I ask for a .uo: vote on this 2i11.l

speaker Greimanl ''The Gentleman from Kcteaav ;r. Ropp.n

noppz I'Rould tke Sponsor yield, llr. speakql? Qould the spoûsor

yield---'l

Speaker Greimanr l'ïves. indicates be #i11.1'

Roppz Azepreaentativee did you state t:e cost of this under tbe

Ptevious speaker? I didnët hear that-''

Preston: HNo, I did note because I don't bave that exact figure.

There are apploxinately 16.000 disabled peraons @ho aEe

responsible for payinq property taxes in the state of

Illiaois. 'àose are the people :ho voqld be able ko

benefit frou this dlsabled exempkioa. Tàe exacà figuree

however, I do not havev but it can readily ke figuted out.

It's a $2,000 annual exemption to soae 16.000 disabled

persons or ghatever amoqnt of those 16.000 actually apply

for the exekption-''

Eoppz l'Do you have any knowledge as to a particular area in the

state tàat zight be more in need of this kin; oï exemption?

I wean are ààere more disabzed persons in one part of t:ei
state than anotberr'

Preston: 'lI really coqldnêt answer klaty 1... the number Mould

be-.. woald follov the population figures of the State of

Illinois. lhere would certainly be wore disabled persons,

for exawple, in Cook Counxy than in Alexander county tàat

we: sole tipe agoe kanted to change to Cairo County. Bu1

it vould f5llow the nuzber of dâsabled persons like the

nqnber of senion cltizens, like tbe nuaber of any other

category of persons vould follow population cenkera, and it
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applies sàate wide. I uean it applies, you know. there are j

disabled personsy Eepresentative. in yoqr distcict, in ay
I

district and the district, of course, of every person in ë
I

his aody- ,' 1t

Ropp: ''Okay, tàis only... Tàis eoald apply: tltene to any I
iindividual wào actually oyns a kome, no matter àow old hm

zight bee compared to our curtent senior citizens' '

exezptions. Is kàat correct?'' !

IPreston: ''Thak is corract. and it WoklG... provided tàak persons 1
.

falls Mithin the definition of a disabled person as used in

tbe Senior Citizeas > Disabled Persans Property %ax Relief 1
!i

ct. ê' 1

Ropp: lGenerally: I havq supported this kind of legislakion kbat ;

deals wit: senior citizens. because I've soœewhat felt it
' 

jcovered a broader basea ând Q thiak this particular q
I

legislakion begins ko segregate khe differenk classes of
i

people in our statey and I think it really begins to cut !

iato our tax base. ànd ue ought to be cautious about !

vottng for tbis. and I hope we a11 really considet ït and I
I

Vst/ êno'-ll

Speaker Grgizanz ''Fortber discussion? :r. Presion. to close-/ I
1

Prestoa: I'Thank you. :r. speakel. I find it 'somexhat ludicrous
' !that pregious speakera who I respect gteatlx are talking !

aboot bulldin: t5e àax base io tbe state of Illinois on
!

senior... on disabled persons gbo exist aœonq us. Those 1i
?ho are least alle to eazn their Iivinqs and to contribute

' dollars to the State of Illinois. I just received a !tax

Iletter today from the Governor of Illinois wbo is telling

!
me thak our fiscal sikuation in the state is better today

Itb
an it had previously been. Eut yet we hear rhetoric

Iaboet Forzylng abont the tax base oi Iillnoise and we4re

looking to build up that tax base on tàe bones oé 16,000 ;
(

'

disabled persons. This Bill gives sole wodicou of relief
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to pêople *ho Deed k:e relief the aost awon: us. I can't

believe tbat anyone in this Boase vould thlnk that tàe I

$24000 annual exemptioû that is given to disabled persons, i

disaàled persons such as nolly Halzstrc/, @ho is a foraer I
. 1

ïember of this Housee and okbecsv is so bad... t*at revenue '

loss is so detrimental to the State of Illinoisv it Kakes

no seuse uhatsoever. Ihese people need our assistamce.
I

Tàey need our helpy aud I enconraqq you: 4aye' voEe.ll

Speaker Greimanz IlThe queskion is. 'shall this Bill pass?d Al1
!

tbose in favor signify by voktng 'aye'. those opposed 'no'. '

Voting is no? open. dc. Petetson, one mlnute to explaïn

your... Nr. Petersony yoQ 2ay take as long as you like to
!

explain your voke. I apologize for not recognizing you. E
I

The Calendar kas over yoer lightv proceede Sir-'l

Peterson; I'zhank you. Hr. Speaker, I vould just like to Ieaind iI

ople wbo arm Heïbers of this gody that we already bave in 1Pe
place a Senior citizens and Disabled Fersons froperty Tax I

I
Nelief àct. It's put out by the Department of levenue. Qe '

are already giving tax reltef to these people. and ve do I
not need another prograz. ;nd I Qrge a 'no' vote. Tkank '

Y O tle *

!speaker Greiman: l:r
. natijevich: goulâ you reacb be:ind you?

Eave all voted wNo wish? Mave a11 voted who uisk? :r.

Clerk, qake tàe zecord. on thls Bill: khere are 63 voting l
i

'aye', :3 voting eno'. 2 voting :pcesent'. Iâis Billv

having received the constitutional :ajority, is hereby !

declared passed. ïesy for what purpoae does, Hc. Viasone
I

seek recognition?a
I

Vinson: N@ell, I believe Representative Bastert would like a l

verification: and I ganted to make sure àe had that

chance.n l

Speaker Gre ilanz 'lkell, Kr. Vinsone :r. Hastert neither turned on

his light or did he... noE did he seek reccgnitiom until I
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after I declared t:e vote. ;nd :r. Bastert acknowledges ;
I

that and is sittinq dogn-ll !

Vinson: ospeaket?ll iI

Speaker Greiman: l'ïes, :r. Vinson./

Vinson: ''As you sav. I had my kand raised. ADe you going to deny

me the verification?'!

Speaker Greimanz llnr. Vinson, I saR you had yout Xand raised

after I declared the vote. and... 1... and---l'

Vih son: ''That is not tree, :r. Speakec.''
1

speaker Grei/an: u'r. Vinson. I looked ;p: and I looked... I r

d someone would ask for a verification. so one did lassuze
:

until after I declared the vote. On the Order of Hause I

Billa, special Grder - Bankinq and 'inance appears House

Bill 3024. :r. Clerk. read the Bi11.'' j

Clerk O'Brien: Ilnoose Bill 3024. a Bill for an àc: to azend tàe
I

Illinois Incoms Ta x àct. Tàird Deadinq of khe :il2.'l

Speaker Greizan: t'Tîe Gentleman from Cook, Kr. lurner./ .
j

'

'

Turnerz ''Qhank youy Hr. Speaker. LaGies and Gentlemen of t:e

House. Tbis Bill is a ver# technical :il1 in natuce. It

just cozrects some of tàe deforaities that ve created wàen 1
ve passed oat the Income Tax Bill last year. Tàere is no

one opposed to this Bill. I think it's aqreed on both
1

ides of the aisle , and I move for tlle passage of ilouse 1s

Bill 30 2fI. f' '1
' Speaker Greilank llThe Gentlelan from Cooke ;r. Tucner, has aoved 1

1for passage of House Bill 3024
. ànd on tàat, is there any

discussiou? Tbe Gentleman from :innetago: Kr. Hallock.':

Ballockz î'lhant youe :r. Speaker. eill the spcnsor yield?f' 11
Speaker Gzeiaanl nlndicates helll yiel; for a questienwfl I

Hallock: 'I%elly I appreciate your comments about this being an !

agrend Bill and all. buk I don't know wàat the Bill does.
i

@hat are Me agreeing to?''

Turne r: HBasicallye ik just auends various sections in t:e income 1
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tax regarding... 1et me... .Leà me take this out of th9

record, and 1:11 talk vità the Gentleman a little more

about it-'l

speaker Greiaan: ''The Bill will be out of k:e record. Qn Special

Order of Businass - Banking and Tinance appeacs House Bill

3069. RE. Clerk: read the Ei1l.''

. Clerk o'Brienz I'House Bill 3069. a Bill for an Act in relation to

the collection of state taxes. Thlcd Eeadin: ol the Bill-''

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentlepan fro: Livingston, lsr. Zwing.l

Evingl ''dr. Speakec, tadies and Gentlewen of the gouse. tlis is

part of the Governor's STEP programy stop Tax zvasion. and

lt's tàe second of a khree Eills series in this cegard.

This Bill dealG uità bulk sales transactions and provides

that gàere ve have a bulk sales transactton: tàe buyer can

be liable for aay tax ghkch has been finally assessid under

our Illinois incoue tax lag. %e currently do this foE

sales tax. Qe're expanding that to the income tax. At

this... The tiœe this gas debated earlier, there was sope

conversation that this would be based on some futute incoae

tax liability. buk it only deals gith any unpaid finally

assessed income ta z whicb the saller aigàt owe to the Stake

of Illinois. This Bill also aodifies the certificate of

registration under existing law. à retailer is alloved to

operate thirty days before he gets a certificate of

registration, in an effort to curb itinerate zercbants who

come into the state, sell for a 1ew yeeks or aaybe Gven up

to tàirty days and leave witàaut the paymeut of any tax,

you uill be required to get your sales tax certificate

befor: you skart businmss. It also podifies t:e stakute of

limitations: extending the statute of lilitatlons in an

effort to allow the Depirtment to better collect past due

taxes which are due. It allows tàe offset of delinquent

taxes against refunds. and it provides 'for... It includes
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in the Bill the peaalties for tàose who give bad chmcks in

paywent of eaxes ander the Deceptive Practice zct: and that

Part of tàe Bill vhich was subjected to was aaended to take

out the objections. ànd we àave not expanded tbat type of

remeGy or cbanged it from t:m Criœinal Code, buk have

incorporated that in this Eill. I'd he glad to ansver

questions or would certainly encourage an #aye: vote on

tàis legislation-ll

Speaker Greiwanz HThe Gentleman fro: livingston has poved for t:e

Passage of Eouse Bill 3063. Is t:cre any discussion? The

Gentlezan from Effinghaay :E. Bru/lcr.'l

Brumaer: ''yes: wiil tàe sponsor yield?'!

Speaker Grelmanl ''Indicates tkat he @i1l.l'

Brummerz 'llepcesentative Evingy wità regard to the issue of

ieceptive practicese as amended, are the standards for

deceptive prackice now as aaended t:e samm as deceptive

pzactices under the' Criminal Code'l

Ewing: Hlhey are-f'

Bruzmer) 'lThank you.''

Speaker Greiman: ''Further discussion? 1he Gentleman froz Eureau.

Nr. Nautino.n

Nautinoz 'lTome I don't have the Bill in front of pe. Nq

discussed tàis Bill a fe* days ago. Is it still in tLe

lqgislation that the income tax due and payakle vould be

keld iu escrog by a... an individqal ubo is purcbasing tbat

business? It's still in tàere? ïou're making an

indivtdual responsible for sowebody else's inccme tax. Is

that correct? Bnder the Bulk sales àct'n

Eviag: nIt's tàe saae provision Qnde: kàe bulk sales that you

have for past due sales tax on a basiness tkat yoq buy.

ïou. as the purchaser, are required to retain kack from

your payment to +he seller the aaoont of tax t:at ke mlv:t

owe. In this cas'e you are required to retain any income
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tax vhich àas been finally assessed at the tàKe of the i

closàng. Ik has nothing to do zvith tàe tax tNat hi'1l eaDn

that#ll be payable as a resalt of any profit he aakes on

this deal-'' !

dautinoz S'Once again fuc clarification, your Bill - let us assuze
i

aa iniividual is bûying a business under the Bulk sales

Conkcact àct on Kay 1. Okay? In escrog, you are asking I

the purchaser to set aside t:e income tax of Tom Ewing vbo

not only owns his Dairl Queenv :ut is also an attoroey

before ::e copsommakion of that sale can occuz. Is that

what youAze doinv?u z

Evingz 'lonly if I have past due finally assessed tax liability to

the state of vlllinois-'l

'autino: nlelly you would have tax liabilïty foc exaKple froa

January until day. Hoold you not?fl

Ewingz ltlt âoesn't cover that. Only prior final assessed taxes

for prior years-''

Hautinoz Heellg 1... To tke Bille qr. speakez-''

Speaker Greiaanz ''Proceed.t'
i

'aatinoz l'@e have... He have avenues available to us in tbe
l

DepartKeLt of Revenue to collect àncole tax fro?

individuals. Tàe indivldual income taK tkat is owed by '

social security nuwbar. I skill see no reason to tie up a j

sale of property based upon one individual settinq aside

jthe income tax payment of another iadividual in our free
I

enterprise syskem. I just donfk believe that tbates a good

concepte usin: the lncowe tax in tbe Bulk Sales âct. I y

agree with qsiag sales tay: qse taxv etc-, but not the $

!income tax- That's putting a burden on a purchaser to pay

# incoze kax thak would be dum. It's up to isomeone eàse s

the Department of Revenue lith all kXe individuals ge have

Inov worklng therey T would tkinkv to go out and collect tEe

income tax from that individual ày social security number 1
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and federal eaployer ldentification nuater. Iï that is tàe

Icase. and it is skill no: correct in tàe Bill, I 1
I

respectfully Eequest a êao' vote on this piece of
1

legislationwll i

Speaàer Greimanl llfurther discussion' Xhe G/ntiezan froz Xacon, I
(

,1 ' I:r. Dunn.

Dqnn. J.z 'lëill tbe Jponsor yield for a qqestion?'l

Speaker Greiaan: llndicates he vill. Proceed. Sir.n

Dunn. J.t llone of the previous speakecs iniicate; that ve Nave
I
I

ha4 tkis Bill before. And a s it now stands in its present

foru. what does it do to soweone Mho wcites a check to pay i

state income taxese and it bounces?ll

Euingz I'The voriing has beea included in t:e statutey vbich vould

use kàe word... parap:rasing 'dealing vità knowingly at the :

kize he issued the check. koouinqly àneu that it would nok
l

be honoreâ'. ànG that's tbe gording we have in tàe

deceptive practice statute. ne would have to knowinqly

have issued a check, and at tàve ti/e :e issqed it knou tàak
iit waE not going to bm good. Tbat4s the same standard tbat

we âave in the Deceptive Practice Acto''

Dunne J.z Ilfor tàe purposes of tâis discussion. I guess
I
Ilegislativq intent. uba't is thm legislative in*enk
i
1regatdin: soueone who writes a càeck, puts it in khe mail j

knouing at the zoment the câeck is written and itês put in

the aail theze are not sqfficieut funds to cover thm cbeck.

The person intends to beat tbe càeck to t:e bank by qetting

to the bank with a depoait in the next two or tàree daysv

and... and let's say that ihadvertently, ut as internal 1
revenue service is doing now. they cas3 t:e cbecks guite 1
quicklyy and the cbeck beats the taxpayer to tàe àank. so

1the taxpayer kne. at the time the cbeck was Mritten that
1

therm were no: suffàcient funds, but the tazpayer had

'k œake it. iplanned to bqat tbe check to the bank and didn
1.
I
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Do we àave a arcàfiend on our hands at that point?ll
1

Speaker Greiman: 'sfurther discossion? %he Gentlezan froz

Cooà.../ t '

Dunng J.I n%ait Dinuteœ I asked a queskion-'l i

spaaker Greimanz ''Bh. I'm sozry. I#2 sotrye 5ï. Dunn.l'

Dunn, J.z nl know it's tough to tell, but I dïd ask oneol'

Speaker Greizanl lproceed-''
i

Eviaqz $'2he uordingv :r. D unne and I tàink you can read this.

1Eepreseaka:ivz Dqnn
, buà I vill rea; it. 'Any sucb person

wào Pqrports to make such payment by issuinq or deliverùnq i

a cbeck or otber order qpon a real ot flctitious depository

for the paynent of zoney, knowing tàat ik yill not Xe paid

by the depasitory shall be guilty of a dEceptive practice-'

That is tùe description in the Criminal Code. That is the

description iu heree an; I cannot tell you Mhat tbe case

law happens to be on tàat. llaybe you knouv but if it

is...1'

Dunne J.: ''Q think tàis is a significant point. I'm asklng you

for the purposes of your legislative intent. In the

example I put fotth, do you Mish Eo make someone a criminal

or notël'

Cyiagz uIf, Pzpresentative Dunne we already ùave tNe Decepkive
!

Practice Act in this staie. and I canno: tell vou vitàouk 1

' seelnq the cases ebether he... w:etbec tbat bas been beld

to be a deceptive prackice. ee know that if he knowinqly
i

knows tha: tbe dgpository will nok pay it wben it is
iPEeseutei, that is a Geceptive plactice.l
7' 

jDunn: J.: ll:r. Speaker. tadies and GenklGmen of the noqse. to tEe
IBill. Rhen it ca/e up before. I indicated to t:e sponsor - I

and I wish I àad a letter àece befoce ae - but ve passed l

sizilar lqgislatione I believe, a year agoe and I wrote to (
l

tàe Director of the Department of ïevenue and outlined !

pretty mqck tbe exazple A kave smt fotkh uitb +ke taxpayer,
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April 15,th. completes tàe Illiuois and federal tax returns

and pqts tàe chfcks in the zail and thinks to himself or
:

berself, 'dy goodnessv I oWe zore money than I thought 1

had to pay, and I knav this cbeck will bounce Qnlesz I beat

it to the banky' fully inEending to beak it to the bank.

&nd sone of us fail to do so.' Ke forgek or wedre

distracted or for whatevec reason perkaps #ou donlt beat

t:e càeck to tàe banky and it looks to 2e lïke this

Ieqislation is... is making a cziwinal out of a person ?ho

fully intends to pay the ta xes. In tbe business community

it's knovn as playing 'tâe float. Kaybe that sàouldn't be,

but I think they:re darn fe? business people rigbt in this

room vho.. vào doalt do that. Tkey pay a bill wbfther ià

be income iax or not: and kàen rush to khe bank to make a

deposit. 'hey do that 11th regard to meetïnq payroll.

Tàey do it in regard to al1 kinds of t:ingse and I don't
è

think they#re 'fienis. I don'k thlnk theyere archfiends. 2

donet think tàey're criminals. I think tâey#re honest hard

vorking everyday people who do aot need to te considered

criminals. I raised this issue with the Director of the

Departmenk of nevenue, and àe aqreed yità se and said.

'Qe#re nok afk/r the people *ho do wkat your talking aboute

Pepresentative Dunn. Ne will give thea mercy.' Hell. if

you4re going to give them mercy, let's not put it im the

statute books ia the fitst place. tet's not sukject

soaeone to... to indictwent or inforaation. Letes not

subject tàem to going lnto the crlainal courts to deal with

the State's Attorney. a public disqrace just because they

àappea to bouuce a c:eck vhich tkey fully intended to pay. ;

And the Iknoking and villful: provision of tàis legislation

indicates tbat kf you knou at the tiœe at the tiue you

vrite the chec: you donêt have the zoney in tâe bank,

yoQ're a criwioal. And I don'à think thates yhat ve'ze E

I
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after at all. Qe're after the people *:o reallg are out to i

beat the government out of tkeir aoney. %e have a i

ices âct in our Criainal Code. ; doa't IDeceptive Pract

tàink ve need to do any aore to clutter up the statute :

book s. This patticular part af thq statute is not needed,

and I would ceztainly urge the Kemhecs to oppose ito'l

C lerk o'Brien: l'Sepreseatative Kcpike. in tàe Chairott i

speaker Hcpike: lleurtker discussion? Qhe Gestleman froa cook:

: reseatative teverenz.'' 'ep

îevezenzz ''ëill the Sponsor yield?'l
I

Speaker EcP ikez 'lïes-l'
I

teverenzz 'tRepresentativee às this the first tize tâat incoze tax l
is going to be linked to the sale of businessi''

zvkng: nunder tbe Bulk Sales àctœ yes. :ar as I know-.-'l i

Leverqnz: /1:2... 2#2 sozry. I can hardly àear you.''
1

Eving: ''Under t:e Bulk Sales àct, as far as I know, Nes.'l I
Leverenz: llAnd this is part... Is tbat tàe personal incoze tax of 'I

an individua l eill be linked to t:e busiaess sale?'i I

Cvingl 'llf it ls an individual selling the business, it vould be j

any individual tax that he oged tàat had been finally k

assessed. so it would have to :e for a prior year. If it 1
Ikere a corporationy it gould be ààe corporation's kax that I

Woald àave been assessed for a prior taz year-'l ;

Leveren zz nAnd tàatês oa page eight. lines 20 tbrouqb 23. I i

t. Is that correct? Page foazy rather? Or any 1sugges

1other incoœe is traceable ko the lase income of the
itaxpayer?a '

Ewing: ##9elA actuallye that Part of it. the kulk sales paEte
1starts on page t*o and goes ovec tNcough page folr-l'
i
Iîeverenzz ''niqht: @e11. okay. lt.s the Eirst time, thougb: thak
!
Ithe incoue tax liability of k:e seller is going ko be tied
l
Ito the saie of tEe business. Don't you believe that klat
!
Ivill bauper th1 sale of businesses ïroa one person to

1 6 1 I
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another?n

Ewing: ''Xo, I don.ty nepzesenkative. If... if tàey oge taxg and

it's finally assessed. ïou know tbis is notbin:

speculative. Itâs nok what they'Are qonna make on tbis

deal. It's back taxes owed to tàis stateg aad youe as tàe

Chaicman of Appropriatione kno: ho: badly .we need that.

ànd if we can collect it from khe pracmeds that khat seller

gets before he heads out of state. ue'd lâ better well do

it so tàat we can have it dovn bere. It's aoney oved to

the State oT Illinois. n

teverenz; 'lèlso included for the first tize uould be the real

pEopertl tax. if I read correctly.'l

Ewingz l'Mov that is not-aal'

Levereuzz HOn pagl two. line 11211

zving: 'INoe real ploperty is incloded as part of tbe things that

will brin: it under tàe Bulk Gales àct. but not rmal

property tax. Tâat's assessed at the local level-zl

teverenzz nIs tàe real estate tax... Is the sale of real estate a

bulk traasfer under the UCC? Is it currently under khe

UCC ? Bnder tbe Dniforz CuDmercial Eode'H

Cwingz tlJ couldnêt... I cannot ansker thak for certain. I doubt

ik. :ut I cannot answer tha'k wiib certainty-l'

Leverenzz llïou.re... Tàis ia being done because tàe Departmenk of

Eevenue is baviag probleœs in collecting tàe individual

incowe ta x curreatlyë Is 'that the rationale beàind this?

Because ii's part of your... your tax... Gtop :ax Evasion

Prograz. and your analysis says it will increase Skate

Bevenue by accelerating sales tax Eevenues by càanging the

metho; of calcalating sales tax liability. So ià appears

that you#re gonna change the syskêa soœe way èo speed up

the payDent of saies tax-''

Zwing: ''That's nat included in this Bille nepresentativexlf

Leverenzz 'IThat's coming out of your analysis.zl
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j
:wingz 'II think that's 3062.11 1

1LeFerenz: HXour Staff aualysis. lhat's wbat it says in youz 1
analysis. It's gonna speed it up by càanging the zetàod of 1

1calcqlating sales tax liability and altering tàe procedure

for remitting prepaid sales taxes on motor fuelv and #oa

say that's not in àhe Dill?II
I
!Egingr ''lbat's part of the third Bill in the package

. Thatês !

talking a:out the entire three 3il1 package.'' '

Leverenz: ''go yoq have any idea of vhat percenk of khe incoze kax !

liability currently isu . has been rqadjusted to vhere the )
1

state is getting aore becausa of a tax audit or a tax

examlnation? Is it that high of a peiceutage of people

that are lyingy and you kant to nail tàem for a deceptive

prackice. endec tàis'n

Ewingz llI think you:re nissing tàe uhole point, Representative.

T:e... It's not to nail people that are lying or we have

to audit and iind out. Tkis is about tax that we know is

owed to tàe State of Illinois. lhis is somebodyls fair

share of the tax that they owe to the state of Illinois.

It is not something... %e're not on a fisàing expedition.

ke know... Tbe state knows that tàey oue thea tax. They're

oûly trying to have a better way of collecting it: and ve

want to get tàe +ax before somebody leaves the state. àad

it is difficult to collect kax fco: a person uho leaFes the

state and has no connections or kies eitâer business in

tbls state where tàe state can get at it. 5oe tàis would

set up a procedure wâere that tax liabllity fully assessed

and decided- Nothing tàat's in khe court would be

incladed. Noà:ing that's upo..contested would be included.

Only that vàich is fully decided would ke subject to being

witàheld be.fore they sell their property, their business.

and ieavê tàe state. It looks to me like a very qood *ay

to collect our tax.n
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Ieverenzz ''Relle i't xigl:t look... Io tàe :.i1lI'
I

Speaker Kcpike : 'lt'lz oceed .l'
ILeverenz: I'AR; Ly Parliazqltarians and attozneys on tbis side o:

thê aisle have suggested that it Woold be treKendcosly in I

the opposite of what the Sponsor thinks zigbt be done. I

know tàe Gentleman stands to speak in opposition to a

number of tàe Bills offered by this side of the aisle, and

this ona zight be the besk one to vote 'noê on. 'hank

Y O Q * P
i

Speaker 'cpikez S'Turther 4iscussion? 1àe Gentleœam fron Grundye

Eepresentative Christensen-''

Càristensenl HHr. Speakere I zove tbe previous gueskion-'l

Speaàqr icpikq: ''The Genkleman has aovmd ?he previous question.
IIhe question is. 'Shall the ptevious guestion be put': à1l

tàose in favor signify by saying 'aye', opposed 'no'. 1he I
'ayes' have i*e and the :otion caczies. Bepresentative

. i
lving. to closeaA

Ewingz I'sr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of the Hoqse. lhere's
i

been a 1ot of conversation on this. %e àave tried to maàe

this Bill palaàable to botà sides oï t:e aisle. I think I ih
suppozt a 1ot of legislation in this Bouse tbat I thiak is I

good for the State of Illiaois. sany of us don't like to 1
have... to put lore teeth in our tax lavsy but none of us 1

f
like to feel tkat we're paylng oar fair sîarqe and somekody l

else isn't paying tàeil fain sàace. TNat's xhat we#re

getting at, here. Re aren't going to put people in jail if
I

their check bounces, but we gould have a way to get that
I

loaey an4 not bavt tbem laugb at usy whàle wc qo on paytng
l

our taxes carrying oqE faic share of the responsibility in I

this state. Tbis is good legislatione i; you want to !
I

collect taxes so that we can spend it here for tàe good '
I

purpases of t:e State of Illiaois. If you don't, vote

'no'. 3ut I'D askiag for a 'yes' vote so that wq can
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collect khe adde; $55.000,000 tbat tbis progcal uill bring

into tàe state treasuryw''

Speaker hcpikez ''Tàe Gentlezan has moved foE the passage of Ilouse

Bill 3069. The qoeatlon is 'Sàall HousE Bill 3069 pass''

k11 those in favor signify by voting 'aye', opposed vote

'no'. Representakive Havkinsone to explain àis vote.l'

Havkinson: nThank you. :r. Speaker. As yog knove I opposed this

Bill on Second neading because of the deceptive pzactice

language and for a11 of the Ieasons stated by

Representative Dunn. But for tàat Eeason: the sponsoc

further amended tàe Bill and put in the languaqe as

Uurrently exisks ia the deceptive practice law. It *il1

not cover the kype of situatlon tàaà Eepcesentative Dunn is

concerne; about. It vi1l not make criRinals of khose gho

simply do nat get to the bank on time. It will require the

same standard of Proo: as ln t:e ezisting Deceptive

Ptactice lcte and a 'yesl voke is tbe pzoper vote-?

Gpeaker icpikez ê'/epresentatlve Koehler, ts explain her vote.''

Koehler: HTàank youe :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of t:e

Housë. I havm sopported tbis legislation because of oue of

the provisions contalned kilbin this legislation thak :as

to do with the certificate of registration. Under carrent

law: a retailer is allowed to practice here in the State of

Illinois and zell goods, and to operaàe for thirty days

before be gets his ceztificaie of zegistrakion. ènd what

tàis has done is to allo? individuals to coae into our

state, aaybe blin: a truck load of fucuikuze, a truck load

of paintingsy set up in the local palk and sell and nevmc

have the sales tax collectmd on the items that he is

selliag. ànd lhak khis leqislation vould do is say you

bave to bave your cerkificate of Tegistzation àefoze you

can set up sbop to sell either in the local central park or

in... or in a store ioing buskness. So, I think that tbis
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is an important part of tàe leqislation and would ask your

supporE.'t

speaker :cpiàe: llnave a1l voted :ào wisb? uave a1l voted who

vish ? Clerk will take the reeocd. sn this Bill, there are

66 eayes'. 38 'nos' voting :present'. Eepresentative#

D Q D 11 œ f'

Dunn: J.: nnequest a verification. Mc. speaker./

Speaker Xcpikel 'IThe Gentlelan has requested a verification.

Representative Ewing asked for a Poll of t:e Absentees.

gepresentakive Aolf-ll

@olfl HHr. Speaker: may I be verifiEd?'l

Speaker dcpikez OYesœ Eeprqsentative %o1f.''

Clerk O*Brienl >Po1l of the Absentees. Cullerton. farley.

Giglio. Bacris. Buff. Geane. hatijevicb. Taylor.

Terzicb. %kite. And ïounge-e

Speaker Kcpike: t'Proceed with tbe àffir/ative Aoll Call.n

Clerk o'Bcienz f'Bazger. Barnes. Berrios. Breslin. Capparelli.

Cburchill. Countryman. Cowlisbav. Daniels. Dagis.

Delaegher. Deuchler. Didrickson. 2o#1e. ialph Dunn.

Ewing. rlinn. Virginia Fcedezick. Dxight Fciedricà.

Giorgl. Nallock. Hastert. nagkinson. Hensel. Hoffaan-

Bomer. Jo:nson. Karpiel. Kirkland. Klemm. Koeàler.

Krska. Kays. dcàulifïe. Nccracken. NcGaan. Ncdaster.

lcpike. Nulcakey. Neff. Xelson. Oblinger. olson.

Parcells. B. Pedersen. W. Petersom. Piel. Pullen.

Eichmond. Ronan. Eopp. iyder. satterthwaite. steczo.

stuffle. Tate. Topinka. Tuerk. Vinson. yait.

Aincâester. Rojcik. Rolf. %oodyard. zwick. :r.

Speakerel'

Speaker dcpikez l'Repre sqatative Dunn. qqestions ol 1àe

àffirpative?''

punne J.z ''Capparelli?'l

Speaker Xcpike: 'lcapparelli? zepresentative Eapparelli?'l
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Denne J.z ''Hait a minutew never œind him-l'

speaker Ecpikez 'lThe Gentleman Mitbdraxs his Eequest fo2

Rmpresentative Capparelll. fuctàez qaestionsël

Bunng J.z t'churchillr'

Speaker icpikez lnepresentative Chucchill? Ee's in his chairou

Dunn: J.; Ilbarnes?ll

Speaker 'cpikez nRepreseutative zacnes? She's in tbq aisle.ll

Dunue J.: lBerriosde

speaker :cpikez ''âepresentative gerrios? ;àe Gentleman tn the

chaœber? The Gentlezan is not in *he càaaber. Remove him

from the 2ol1 Call. âepresentative XcGannr'

HcGannz nïes: 8r. speakery would you kinily chanqe my vote froz

'yes' to 'no' 1.*

Speaker Kcfike: 'IEepresentative XcGann 'nof. Bepresentakive

zichzond?ll

Richzondl. nHay I be verifiedv :r. speakerr'

Speaker dcpike: nïese Eepresentative Zicà&ond is verified.

mepresenkative Hallock requesks to be verified. Gkay.

nepresentative Peterson wants to ke vêriïied. Ckay.

Representative Peterson. Anyone else? Eepresentative

Farley? eurn nepresentakive farley on-l'

Parleyz ''How az I recordeâe Xr. Speakez?''

Speaker ëcpikez aïoq:re not recorded. ïouere recorded as uot

votinq.n

Farley: f'@ould you vote ze 'aye' please?l'

Speaker :cpike: 3'Eepresentative farlqy 'aye'. Any other

Iequests? Proceede dr. Dunn.'l

Dunn, J.: I'Delaegherpf

speaker Hcpikel NEepresentative Dmlaegber? Is the Genkleeaa in

tâe chamber? Dewoge Representative Delaegàer-l

Dunne J.z nKoehlerp'

Speaker 'cpikmz HRepresentative Koeàlêr is rigùt here on the

Podiuz-''
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Dunn: J.z IlBccrackenz's

Speaker scpikez nRepresentative sccracken? Is t:e Gentlezan in

the cbalber ? Eemove Depzesenkakive Ncctacken.M

Dunne J.: nGiorgi? 6h. wait. Never mind him. Nelson'p

Speaker :cpikel IlBepresentative Kelson? Ghe's on Democratic

Side-'l

Dqna, J.: l'Roffmaa?4'

Speaker scpikel DEepresentative Eoffman? gepresentative Hoffzan

in tbe chambel? Relove aepre sentative Eofïnan.l'

Dunn: J.I l'xulca... Krska?n

speaker icpikel NEepresentative Krska? 1*e Gentleqan is aok iû

tîe chamber. îemove hi? froa the 9c1l.l

Dunne J.: llnomer?.l

Speaker Ncpikel l'AepresenEative Homer; T:e Genklepap is not in

the cbamber. Pe:ove àim frop the aoll.4î

gunn. J.z Ilkaitrl

Speaker ïcpikez lnepresentative eait is in the ckawler-ll

Dunn: J.: l:onam?''

Speaker Hcpikez pEepresentative :onan? nepresentative àl Bonan?

Hels in front.'l

Dunn. J.J ''iepresentative Pulien?u

Speaker dcpikêl nEepresentative Pqllen is in her chair...

standing next to her càair.'l

Dunn. J.z llnepresentative :ojcikr'

Speaker dcpikez 'Izepresentative :ojcik is in hGr chair-N

gann, J.: ''IBepreseutative Didrickson?f'

Speaker qcpike: lRepresentative Didrickson is in àer chair.u

Dunn, J.z 'lEepresentatïve Zyick?'l

Speaker Hcpike: l'Eepresentative Zwick? sàe's in àeI chair.''

Donne J.J 'lBepresentative Take?ll

Speaker Ncpikez Hneprmsenkative l'aEe? 1:e Gentleman in the

chazber? Rezove :epresentative Tate.'/

Dunne J.: 'lKirkland'/
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Speaker Mcpikez I'Pepresentative Tate has returned. Return him to i

1the zoll Call. Qhat vas yoqr last Eequqstp'

Dunnv J.I *Klrkland-'' 1
I

speaker 'cpikez l:epresentative Kirkland? Is Eepresentative
1
!Kirkland ia tbe cha/berë Eewove Eepresentative Kirkland.

Return Repseseutative Homer to the :oll Call.
i

Eepresentative Ewing?l'

iCvingt I'Is Eepreseutative Krska on the Bokl Call'n

Speaker Kcpike: HEepresentative Krska has keen removed.'l

zviaqz l'I think he's in khe back-ll !
II

Dqnae J.z 'II thihk :r. Xrska bas been re/oved kroœ khq noll Call.
!
Ian t'l

. ,. . '' I

Speaker icsikez 'lI Gon't see Representative Krska. Heês been j
I

Eezove; frop tàe Ro1l Call-l!

D uun. J.I 'llf he's po: in tàe ckaabery be's removed./ i

Speaker dcpikez pFurtker questions? :epcesentative Terzich votes
i

'aye'. Fuctber questions? :r. Dunn. do you have any
7

furkher queskàons?f' i

nuany J.z Hyhat's t:e count: :r. speaker? :ov about

Qepresentative Bavisy while ve're waitingp'

Speaker dcpikec ''Aepresentative Davis? Is Eepresentative Davis I

in tâe chanber? Hepresentative Hoffman is recorded as
iI

voting 'aye'. Eepresentative Davis in the chamber?

Ineplesentative Kirkland àas returned... just a Dinute: l

Eepresem:akive Ealloclt- gepresentative Kirkland has j
i

returned. Return iepresentaàive Kirkland to the Poll Call.

Eepresentative Hallock?n
i

Hallockz ''Xese :r. speaker. Yeskerday in debate we talked about I
1

leadership courtesy. Represenkative Davis is back in his iI

leadcrship office. amd I believe that courtesy should
1

eztend to botb sides of the aisle.n 1
Speaker 3cpikez Okell, we've tried to extend ààat courtesy to the I

Speaker and to sinority ieader Daniels: and I don't know

, k
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that we've extended it to evecybody in leadership. If that

is---''

Nallockl 'l/ell: yesterday you d1d on your side. aad I gould hope

it Mould extend today on our side. Or ke the same for bokà I

sid/s in the future.'' i

Speaker Hcpikez Nfurther questions? Bepresentative Kirkland has

been reterned to the 2o11 Call. :r. Dunn. do you bave any

further questions?l

Dunny J.I 'llust wltàdrav the reqqest to verify Bepresentative

Davis.'l
I

Speaker dcplkez nThe Gentleman giàhdraws the request on i
Reprmsentative Davis-''

Dunne J.: Ilànd ïay ve have the count?lt

Speaker Kcpike: 'IDo you have any fqrther questions: sir''l

Dunn, J.I /1 don't know. I;d like ko know whak the count isen

speaker :cpikez 1163 'ayes': 39 'aos'. and this B11l# having !
!
i

received +he Constitutïonal dajorïty. is hereby declared

passed. Tùe Chair xill go ko t:e subject :atter of

hazardoes vaste: aad take those Bills on Second Readin: I
!

that need Amendments and those Bills on lhird Aeading that
i

d ta be returne; to Second Reading ïor Amendments. At inee
!!

the end of that. we will proceed to the Special order of !

Business - Skate and Zocal Government. Bepresenkative

Vinson?ll

Vin son: HYese Kr. Speakere is it the Chair's intenàion on zhis

older at this point to let all those sembers who wisà to

have Bills on the order to take tàe Pills lacà to second :

for purposes of zpendment?l' !

Speaker dcpikez Hïese that's the intenk. soae of khmse Bills are

on Second Reading. Soae are on Thirdv and ue xould hope to

get leave to return those on lhird to second Eeading foc

purposes of àmendmeats. Eepreaentative Cullerton?''

Cullertonz HThank yoa. :r. Speaxer and Ladies and Gentleœen of :
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the nouse. I woqld zove that we continue the Special Order

of Businesse Subject iatter - Banking and Finance: until

Tbucsday, :ay 2%, 133% at tbe boor of 12130..1

Speaker Kcpikez ''Ihe Gentleman àas moved to extend tbe special

Order of Banking and finance until toaotrow at the àour of

12:30. Eearinq no objectionsy the Gentlelan's Hotion

carlies. On t:e Ordêr of aazardous ëaste appeacs House

Bill 32 56. zepresentative Breslin in tàe chaaber? The

tady is not in the chaaber. #e'11 return to that sill.

Eouse Bill 3037, zepDesentative Keane. Bepresentative

Keane in the cbaœber? Bause 3i11 3238: Eepreseatatkve

Barnes. Eepresentative :arnes. aqe you ready foI your

àmendment?n

Baraes: ''I t:ink tbere's still anokher àzendaent tha: is supposed

to be cozing on this 3ill.O

Speaker icpikez ''àlrightv ou't of the recocd thea. Eouse Bill

30:0. aepresentative Barnes.N

Barnesz lfI*m not ready-'l

Speaker Hcpike: Aeut of tàe record. House Bill 30R1,

aepresentative Keane. 0ut of tàe recocd. Bouse Bill 30:2.

Repreaeltative Batnes. Eouse Bi11 32%3. îepresentative

Barnes. zepresentativq Barnese are yo? prepaxed to go vith

3042. '%3 or '%5?H

Barnesz 'lxot at tàis +iœe.1'

Gpeaker Hcpikez lTàank you. House Bill 317%, nepresentative

Houer. Paqq five of kke Calendare sqcond Eqadinqy House

Biàl 3174. lead the B1I1, ;t. CleIR.l'

Clerk OlBrien: nnouse fill 3174. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Toxic Substance Disclosure to Ezployee àct. second neading

of the Bill. àmendzent #1 #as adopted in Coazittee.'l

Speaker Ilcpike: l'àny Kotioas filûd''l

Clerk O'Brienz f'No Botions filed-ll

Speaker llcpike: 'Ilny Floor àzendDents?f'
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I
IClerk O'Brien: ''Floor Apendment #2

y goodyard, amends House Bill 1

3 1 7 l.i. .. 11

Speaker llcpike: l'Eepcesentative Hoodyardo'l

loodyardz J'ihank you, :r. Speaker. I wish to vithdrag âaendment

11 *1 14

Speaker qlcpike: l'Tàe Gentleman Witàdravs A/endment #2. fqrtber

àïzendzentsz''

Clerk O'isrienz 'IFloor âmendzent #3. noler, amends Rouse :itl 3174

as amended iR section 6 by deleting---'l

Speaker llcpikel llzeplesentative Hozery âmendzent #3.:,

xozerz ''Leave to Mitàdrav.H

speaker 'cpike: IlThe GentieKan withdraws lmendment #3.

Representative 'autino: for what reason do you riserl

Naetino: I'Xr. Speakqr: you bypassed 304% when you were on the I
!
Iposition of làkrd tàat necessarily needed Amend/ents. I

*as wondering if you kent out of Order?'l

speaker 'icpikel ''Noy there was no intent to do that. If anyone

has a Bill khat's on *be Gubjeck Katter of Hazardous :asàeg (
d they would call ik ko the attention of the chair, ve 11an

vi.ll get to t:e Bill.'I

'autinoz l@ell, I have three of tbemy and ghat Iê1l do is 1.11
1

wait until you get doun to 3175, and 1:11 bring thosq back

at that time.N

Speaker Kcpikez l'Pine. Further Amendments?'l

Clerk oebrleal lfloor Amendzent #qw Homere amends House :il1...u

Speaker Kcpiàe: pEepresentative Boaer, âmendment #4.41

nomerl ''Thank youe ;r. speakez and Ladies and Gentle/en. I would (
i

move tùe adoption of àxendment #%, whicà very simply serves 1
as an ânendment to tàe Elployee Right to Know àct: Mhich we

Passed last year. to provide foE an exeaption for retailers

ander that Qav - retailers xho are not involved in

manufacturing, pzocessing or mixing process. 1he purpose

ol the Bill is to satisfy soœe leqitimate ccncerns raised :1
I

I
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by retail ïerchants who are only tanqentially involved in (
Ithe handling of various zatecialse and are not involved in I

the manufacturing or processing. ànd because of the

inadvertent reguirement on tàem to engage in additional

paperxorke filing: trainiag and labeliag: weere asking that (

this àmendment % be adopted to tàe Billv and wbich: in

fact, actqatly becomes tbe :ill.''

Speaker qcpikez ''lhe Gentlenan has loved for tbe adoption of

àmendment #R. Is there any discussion? Being none. the

question isg '5:all àuendment :% be adopted'# Al1 those in
E

favor signify by sayin: 'aye'y opposed 'no'. Tà2 'ayes'

have ite and the àmendnent is adoptGd. further

àmendoents?m ;

Clerk O'Brien: l'No further Aqenduents.l'

Speaker Kcpikez nlhere àas been a fiscal aote request. a state :
IRandates fiscal note request filed. âepcesentative yinson

asks leave to vitàdraw . the request for a flscal note. .
I

Hearing no objectionsg leave is granted. Tbe same request
1
1to . wikàdraw tàe state pandates fiscal note. :earing no

objection. leave is granted. :equests are witàdrawn.

Th?ird Reading. Qepresentative Rautino: :oQld #oa qive Js a !
!

list of the Bills you uould like ko have called?n

Nautinoz nThaok you, ;r. SpeaAer. I was jast inforled by the

staff tkat tbe àlenGnents that are being prepared have not 1

been brougàt up from tB: yet. so. I woald like to reserve

the right tolozrov to bring khe Bills 3040... excuse me... j
i3:%4

, 3175 and 31:9 froa Third back to 3econd for kàe

purpoaes of Aneadzents at that tize, when tkey are prepared

and provided to the Kembership.ll .

Speaker scpikez 'êlt's the Chair's lotention if ve do not finisb @

this Order todal' to ceturn to this Older again tomorrow.ll t
uautino: l'zbank you.n i

speaker xcpike: pHousm Bill 3194. nepresentative cqrrie. Read 1
.
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tbe Bllle :r. Clerk-''

Clerk G'Brienz ''House Bill 3194...11 j
Speaker Kcpikel 'l:epresentatfve Eeane, you àave a nuœber of 3ills' 

j
on àazardous waste tbat we would like tc call. The (
âpendments âave been filed. House Bill 3041:

zepresentative Keane. zepresentative Keanee on Eouse B11l j
!

30:1. Dead the Bi1l. 8r. Clerk.l
!Clerk O3Bràeuz ''House Bill 30:1, a Bill 1or an àct to create the .

ilazardous Waste Tecànology Ezchange Sergice âct. Third
i

Reading of t:e Bil1.e

speaker zcpike: 'lThc Gentlenan lroa Cook. Bepresentative Keane.n ë

Xeane: llThank you, :r. Speaker. Do I have leage to take House

B&ll 3041 back to Second fot purpoae of an âzendment?''

Speakmr dcpikel ''The Gqntlepan asks leave to return 3041 to I

Second Aeadlng. Hearing no objections. leave is granked.'l I
I

Clerk û'Brienz Hâmemdoent #1: Keanee amends Eouse :il1...''
;

speaker scpikez naepresentative Keanee on Amendment #1./ I
Keanez llbank you. àl1 this B1ll does is. it takes the research

froz t:e Mnivecsity of Illinois and puts it... and turns it

1over to tbe goard of Xatural Besources or the Illiaois
!

Department oé Energy a>d Xatural zesources. lhey àave the 1
lKoneye and tbey Zave the respomsibility :or doing this. and

I vould ask for a favorable approval of âwendaent #1.n

1Speaker qlcpike: llhe Gentleuan Koves for the adoption of
1

àmendment #1y and on khat the Lady fro? Karshall. j
Depreseaàakive Koebler-tl

Koehlert ''Thank you. :r. Speaker aad Ladies and Gentle/en of tbe

Hoqse. Soql; the sponsor please yield foE a question?''
l

Speaker Kcpikez llndicates he Wi1l.'I j
Koehlerz ''Thank you. Eepresentative Keane. Can you tell 2e lf

tbat is tbe only chançe tbak you bave made by your

Amendment 41 to House alzl acqla it.-- xith by the 1
1

àpendment is that the only change that you àave made in the
I
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original Bill?''

Keanez ''Ehe laaguage is tàe sale as to vhat t:e duties aree bu:

i: just transfers it from tàe B of I ko the Departlent of

Energy *nd Natural Eesources-'l

KoeElerz lThank you ver: wucb. Tbat was a good changey and I

support tàat.'l

Speaker Bcpikec leurtber discussion? %:e Genàlezan from Cooà,

Representative Cqllerton.l'

Cullertoaz Nïes, Will the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker 'cpikez llzndicates he will.'1

Cullerton: hnepreseatative Eeane. vNen khis Bil1 was on second

Peadinge I filed a rqguest for a fiscal natee wbic: you

filed. And rather than bave me file another Eequest, I

wonder if you can tell wbak effect the àaendzent would have

vith regard to any fiscal izpact?l'

Keane: HTâe Departmentês budget already includes moniês for this

parpose: and it's already taken care of. Tàat's one of tbe

reasons for tbm suitch.z'

C ullertonz 'lso tàat. this would be less costly tàan the 3il1

witkout the à/endœent?''

Keane: S'Theze would be no... yesy thece uoqld be no... 1he fiscal

impact vould be substantially less-''

Cullecton: ''Did you say that thG Departaent already àas money in

tbeir badget for tbis infoclation?'l

Keanez ''Thak's œy anderstaadiug.l'

Cvullertonz 'tàre they currently doing tbis program?''

Keane: ''Ho, they:ce curreutly... Theyeve reguested it. In doing

this. you Aave to develop a certain expirtise. and you jusk

can't go out and pick àhm peoplq ap. Ihey#ze further along

tùan the 0 of I uout; be in developing... in meeling tbe

direction that tbis legislation vould have 'them go.''

Speaker Hcpikez NNo further discussion. Zmpresentative Keaneg to

closeol'
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Keanez Ill goql; jusf ask for adoption of àmendment 91.$' 1

Speaker Kc#ike: ''The Geatleman uoves 'for the adoption of

âSàa1l Anendmeht #1 be 1à/endment .1. The qaestion is.
i
Iadopted?' âll those ia 'avor signify by saying 'aye'

e

' o' The 'ayes' àave iky an4 tEe Alendmeut is iopposed o .

adopted. further Apendments?ll 1
Clezk o'Brienl ''No fucther Amend/ents-n !

Speaker Hcpikez ''Tkizd Eeading.'l '

Keane: 'l:r. Speakere are we goiag to move these on Qàird Row
1or-..n !

S peaker Ncplkec f'No. Sir. No. Sir. âepresentatïve Keane. House I

tl i3i11 3 176. zeati the Bill : :r. Clerk. j

ê3rienz llilouse Bill 3 176. a Bill f or an Act to amend the 1C1e rk ()
Znviron :enta l Protection Act. trbird ae ading of the Bill-''

!
!Speaker dcpike: DTbe Gentleman froz Cooke Eepresentative Keane.a I

Reanez Rteave to vbring the Bill back to Second for purpose of an k
k.

Amendaent?'l I
Speaker Hcpikez l'Thm Gentlenan asks leave to retacn 3176 to khe

Order of Second Reading. neariag no objectionse leave is

granted.4l i

Clerk O4Brienz l'àmendment #1g Keane, amends Eouse Bill...l1

Speaker zcpikez I'Bepresentative Keaney on âmendment #1.11 i

Keanez ''Tkank you. :ouse... or àaendment #1 makes some technical j
corrections, but it also brings back... It sets up a review

of existing studies concerning deep well injections, and

evaluates the safqty of underground injectionz. Ik sets up

aa evaluation of alternakive tecknologies whlch coold be

utilized to handle hazardous waste if underground (
1injections vere banaed

. ànd it asks for recommendations as I
to okker technologies that pose less risk to public health.

It also says tbat the soard shall repolt by filinq ten

1copies of tbeir report witb the clerk of the board within
. !

rêasoaable time. ànd it vill also... khis is uitù tàe
I
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Board... Pollution Control Board... it also giFes the board

time ko develop any Iegulatioas wNich the boacd sbatl feml

t:at tbey have to have to Kodify oz eliminate existing

Eegûlations. It's Ky Jnderstanding tbat tkese were all

proposals. A/eadœent #1 is a proposal of +he Board... the

Pollution Control Boardg and wedre trying ko brinq t:e

3ills into the sake standard, the saze posture as the Bills

in the Senate. I'd be happy to ansyer any guestions. and

ask for adoption of àœendaent 41..1

speaker 'cpike; ffThe Gentleman has Koved for the adoptiom of

àmendment #1. on that. the tady from :arsàall.

Representative Koe:llr.''

Koehler: Dlhank yoe. :r. speaàer. :ould the Sponsor please yield

for a qqestion?l'

Keanez ''Xes.e

Koeblerz I'Thank you. Representative Keane. Due to the fact that

khis àzendmenï bas Just fecenkly come to œy attention,

could you explain to us exactly how Azendment #1 differs

fro? the origimal sille pleaser'

Keaaez 'll:e major changes... Could yo: bold on for a second?

1*11 kry to qek it all down. It clarifies the use of

existing Wells, #ou know ke'd have a lacatoEiu? on thel.

:here existing wells are being transferted for use. there

would not be a xoratolium-''

Koehler; DA'K sorry. 1 can't hear you. khere existing Mells are

Mhat?'l

Keane: 'fàre transferred. Qhere theyfre transferzing use. tet's

say #oq have two vells. one you haven'k used, an; you are

going to use 1t. Eou've already 9ot t:e vell duge but you

havenlt put any... you haven't injected anytàing inta it.

Thak would be considered an existing wgil. it vould not

coae ender kàe loratoriua for diqging of nev deep injection

wells. Do I make myself clear on tkatëp
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iïoehlerz I'ïes: well would it or would it not cole under this I

legislation ?41 ' ;
1

Keanez nTbat gould... tâat's..-''
i

Koeblerz t'lbe neu vell xould-ll
I
!Keane: ''Tàe aew well, if itês aû existing Mell that hasn't been

iased, then it could be used. the mocatorie? gould not

apply to wells tàak have been dug: but not utilized. So. I

khe moratoriuy... you#ve... Qnder the Roratoriule you could j

not dig a well and use it. But if you àad a vell that *as !l

an unused sell. and it vas already in existencee then you' 

k
could utilizs itwn

i
Koqkler: 'làn; gkak uould tàis piece o: legislation do to that?'l

feanel ''Tàose vells could be used. 1he ones that are ;a9 mow '

uld be used. The ones that... you cannot diq a new ico

wel1.'' (

Koehlerz 'fokay. Is that tàe only major cbanqf?l

Keanez l'The only other things vere the Pollution Control Board on

page two. ïhel asked for a number ok those provisions.

Soy tbak tbey could... the way tàat tkey vanted to

hanGle... khe nqzbqr of days... l:ey know that tbey waat 10

capies of the report. and tbey want 90 days aftec tbe study

:aS been filed with the 3oard. T:e goard vill hold public

hearings, and qpon conclusion of the hearings tbe :oard I

shall publish findings and conclusions: and tàen they'll

change khatever regulations they have tc meet tàe findings.
i

So, ik's really vbat the Board... tàe Pollution Control
I

Boatd wants.ll
i

Koehlerz nOkayy thank #oa verg mucà./ I

Xeaaez nI move t*e adoption of tbe-.-/
i

Speaker dcPike: '#N5 furAher discusslon. Tàe Gentleman zoves foD

the adoption of àwendment 11. àl1 tàose in favor signify i
I

by saying 'aye'e opposed 'no'. :he 'ayes' have ite aad the
1Anendment is adopted. Eurtàer àmendneotsr' 1
I
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Clerk O'Brien: nNo furtàer Awendaenks-ll

Speaker Kcpikez nRouse Bill 3177, Bepresentative Keane. nouse

Bill 31:6. Third Reading. Eouse Bi1l 3177, Qepresentative

Keane. .Read tàe Bille flr. Clerk-/

Clerk O#Brien: HRouse Bill 3177, a Bill éor an àct ko awend

sections of the Civil Ad/inistrative Code of Illinois.

Third Eeadin g of khe Bill.p

Speaker 'cpiket ''The Gentleman from Cooky zepresentative Keane-''

Keanez nThank youy :r. Speaker. Leave that ve bring tàis back ko

second zeading-''

S peaker Kcpike: IlThe Genkleman asks leave to retarn 3177 to

second zeading. Hearing no oàjectionse leave is granted.l'

Cllrk O4Brienz Ilàmendmeat %3: Keane-u

speaker ucpikez ''Representative Keane on Amendment 4.3.,

Keanez pTkank you. In t:e Coaaittee there was au àmendaent tùat

put 'the... the operation of House Bill 3177 into the

Departnent of Public nealth froœ the Illinois Protection...

EPA, the Illinois Environaental Protection àgency. Qn tàe

Giscussioas betxeeh 'the +wo ageucies. it :as felt that the

bqttqr agency to kake the lead would be EPA. and this

Amendwent just puts it back with EPA. Again. it's :he saze

posture tNat tàe Bill has in the senate. I'd be bappy to

answe: any questions-l'

Speaker Xcpikel ''The Gentlexan from Cooke Bepresenkative

Cullerton-p

Cullerton: lIese Representative Keane, this also is a Bill tàat a

fàscal note was filed on. and just wanted to koov if.

since we#re amending it again: if you could tell us if tbat

fisca 1 note vould still be applicable or what the change

nig:t bea''

Keaue: l'rro: wàat i understand ik mighk be sligbtly lessg because

the EPà felt that they were zore likely. It gas felt that

tàe EPA was tàe more likely qroap because they already àave
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tàe testing capabilities- So. it should cost less.''

Cullerton: l'So. this àzendmenk will save qs zoney.''

Keane: ''True.'l

Cullertouz Hkell. that sounds like a goad idea.e

Speaker Kcpikel ê'Eepresentative Koehler-l'

Koebler: d'lkank you. :r. speaàer. will the sponaor please yield?

Thank youe Bepresentative Keane. Nowe in your explanation,

you sounded as tàougà tbe Department of Public Health :ad

been taken out altogethery but upon reading tbe âpendwent.

it sounds is if it is no+ out alkogetàer. Tbat perhaps

tbere would be cooperation betveen the Deparkaent of Pablic

Healthe t:e agency and khe local departments of public

healtà. It pight be a county department of puhlic health.

As that corlect?o

Keanez t'That's exactly right. lhey uill be cooperative. They

can take sazples and thate but the lead... the lead will be

EPà-''

Koehlel: aThey will be the responsible agency-l'

Keane: I'That#s right. but you are exactly correct wben you say

that the local aRd state Departken't of Pœblic Hea1th vitl

be involved-l'

12:rd Legislative Day

Koehlerl f'Okayy thanà you very mucb.p

Keane: pI move :or the adoption of Amendpent #3.11

Spezker dcpike: O'he Geatle/an :as moved for the adoption of

àpendment #3. :ll those in favor signify by saying laye'e

opposed 'no'. The 'ayes: have it, and the Amendaest is

adopted. rurther Amendments?l'

Cle rk Leone: 'Iso furthec Amendments.lf

Speaker Kcpike: nTàird Reading. House Bill 3180. Bepresentative

KeanE. Read the 3i1ly :r. Clerk-/

Clerk Leonel uHouse Bill 3180. a Bill for an Act to add Sections

to the Envizonmental Protection àct. Third zeading of the

Bill-''
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Speaker Kcpikez l'The Gentleman from C ook, Depresentative Keane-z;

Keane: ''okaye this &s tke same board of... Pollution coûtrol

Baard reqqest tàat was language that was in t:e otber... in

the otàer Bill that ve discussed. It says the requirement

Tor ceporting findtngs to t:e board, 1Q copiesv the board

kas 90 days to conduck public kearinga. gpon conclusions:

tàey publish their findings and so on. This Bill deals

kàth t:e resources are on nonâazardous special uaste. So.

l ltls different fron the previous Bill in that ve.re dealing
with the nonbazardous special waste. I4d ask... I'd ask...

any queskion, and Ied ask for a favorable vote on zmendaent

# 1 . H

Speaker :cpikez aRepresentative Koehlen.n

Koehlerz f'Thank you, :r. Speakmre woqld the Gpcnsor please yield?

, Rqpreaenkative Keaneg again, dae to the shortness of kbe

tine that these àmendments have been on our desks. I would

ask J5u to explain any major dïTference between ààe

original Bill and khe à/endmeak.n

Keanel I'I'm sorry could we move... :r. Speakerv could ae move t:e

Bil1 back to Gecond for pufposes of an àmendaent?a

Speaker :cpike: lThe Gentleman asks leave to return House Bill

3180 to second Reading for purposes of an àmendwent. Xo

objgctionse leave is granked. Second Reading.n

Clerk Leonez llàmendzent #1. Keane. amends :oose Bil1...I1

Speaker Xcpike: nàuendaenk #1e zepresentative Keane.fl

Keanel ''Tàank you. zmendment #1 deals vità tbe sape requirement

Ehat ve had in the previous A:zndlent wàere the Pollution

control Board v anted to sêt up its procedure ky iaw in the

Bill: and ghat tbey do in thls Bill is... vhat ve do withI
l this àzendment is... it's khe same kbing. They file 10
l

copiea. The Pollution Control Board has 90 days before it

:as to have public hearings. opon conclusion of khe
I
j hearings, it lRust publïs: its findings and conclusions. and
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deteraines îhethgr as resultst:e board also spmcifically

of khe findings and conc lusionsy any regulations ot tàe

board, exis*ing regulationse shoald be podified or

eliminated. n

Koehlerz Hso: essentially you have added procedural language Tor

the board?/

Keanez nïesy and i t deals with theàr nonhazardoas special waste.

This Bill deals wikh nonLazardous special vaste: where the

okhers dealt witbw.-''

Koeâler: ''fes, and 1... I noticed that it dealt with Ehe special

vaste category. ând on the âmendœenty on line 13 you have

t:e vold 'bl'. I mean tàe letter ':' and then 'wbether any

or a11 of tàe nonhazardous waste components of special

waste sbould be deregulated-'' Kow. is thak new language

that is being added alsa'n

Keane: ''ïes.l

Koeàlerz tlckay: thank you very much.l'

Keane; lII Woqtd move for t:e aioption pf àmendment #!.t'

Speaker 'cpikez 14The Gentlgzan moves for the

àmendaent #1. Tha question is. 'Shall àlendment 11 be

adopted'' àl1 those in favor signify by saying 'aye'v

opposed 'no'. The 'ayes: have ite and tàe Aaendments

adopted. further Ameadments?tl

Clerk teonez 1lNo iarther âlendlents-''

adoption of

Speaker Kcpikez lThird neading. House Bill 3:d7. Bepcesenkative

Keane. Eead the Bill: :r. Clerk-l'

Cler: Zeone: 'lRouse Bill 303:. a Bill for an àct ko amend the

Illinois Eazarâous laterials Kailroad Eransporkation àck.

Third Aeading of the Bi1l.H

Speaker Hcpike: MRepresentative Zeane-n

Keanez ''teave to take House Bill 3037 to second Eeading for

purpose of an Amendmenk.'l

Speaker Hcpikel ''The Gentleman asks leave ko return 3037 to
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second Aeadlng. nearing no objections, leave is qranted-t'
I

l'Ibank yoa-l' iKeanez

clerk Leonez 'làuendzent #2: Keane, amends House Bill 3037.', '1
.

Speakqr Kcpike: 'lnepresentative Keamq on AzendDent #2.11
i

Keane: ''A/enduent #2 is a very sinple à:endzent. à1l it does is,

it defines tâe properties that relate to tàe transportation
I!or shipment by rail of hazardous aaterials, and it further (

defines that by saying, 'tbaE inclades all poctions of t:e j
i

tacility vhic: handle tàe shipment of hazardoos makerials
I

transported or shippe4 by rail.. So ve wanted to get a
!

little bît tlghter definition of vha: ve mean by propertïes

khich related to t'he iransportation or shipaent by rail.
I

So they have to be specifically involved. Tbere is-.. that

ace specifàcally ingolved where the hazardous materials ûre '

handled. I move for the adoption of the àzendkent. I'd be
I

àappy to ansker any guestions-ll

Speaker scpike: ''The Lady fco? Karshalle Representakive Koehler.
1

on t:e àmendmentwll j
nThank you. Kr. Speaker anG tadies and Geatlemen of the !Koeàlerz

:oase. %ould khe Sponsor please yield? Thank you.
!

Representative Keane. In looklmg aà k:e original gill. and I

then knoging ho* the à/endment in Committee gas placed on E

tbat tbat originally stricken language very sipilac ko
i
INaendlent #2

. Could you tell us gày it is you are adding .
I

that langqage back ln'n

Keaaez 'lïqs. ve arm... There vas soRe industry disa:reezeat wità

the.e. Mitb the vay the Bill is. lhis is a worked out l
agreement vitb speciftcally Standard 0il: who is upset by

1tbe uay the Bill vas set. It4s the :ay that tàe Bill :as 1
' 1bmen ameaded in ïhê senatë also, and ik takes care of 'j

Stendard fil's probleus wità the aill as it previoasiy was

tl lkritten.

Koehler: l'Could it have been the bastiness with which it was

l8d i
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consideced in Comnittee that aight have lead to tàe

confusion tàat caused you ko do one tàlag, and now bave to

do another? ànd then have to pat it back aftec a1l?'1
E

Keane: 'INoy I think... I reall: think that there gas... :e

azended about five of these Bills, and it's been a 1ot of
i

iaput by different peopte and this ?aG an aktezpt to take

care of a major concern of one big oqtfit.'l 1
i

Kaehler: l:ell: yes I wauld have some concern over the languaqe !
i
Imyself. It seéns very all inclasive. wken it talks about 1

1al1 poztions of t:e facility vàich handle the shipmenk of
hazardoas waste materials transported or shipped by rail. 1

iI think that that ' al1 Portions' could certainly be

interpreted very broadly-''

K a n e : 'H il e 11 : i t a c t ua l l y . . . i t a c t u a' 1 ly l i In i t s .i t e b e c a u s e t h ee

original one just says, 'p roperties vhich relate to t:e

transpo-rtation or sàipment by rail.; So , even if only 10

percent of 't.1le property was used f or sàipping parposes, .yoq

would have the righk, vithout this zmenduentw #ou would

1àave the right to go khrough all the property
- l'

Koehlerz l'Okay, can you give le an exalple of... do you mean like

jusà the sbippin: area? Is that. iu generale vàat yoa mean

by tàis àmendment?n

Keane: l'ïes, a1l portions of the facility whicà handle the

shipœent of hazardous naterial transported or shipped by
irail. So, let's say... let's say...l don't knov. Let's

take a place like soaethiag tàat àas a hundred acres: a

business that has a hundred acresy and the hazardous vaskes

are nevez outside of 10 acres. Bnder tbe... lithouk this

Amendment tbe people could qo into those whole àundred

acres and into the b uildings that are on those hundred

acrese wàereas wikà khe Bill bere. they could only go vhere

:àe bazardous wastes are. you knov: used and handled. They

can'k go înta the othere let's say tbe other ninety acres. I
:
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Eo: it lizits the site.''
I
iKoehler: nokay

: thank you very much.''

Keane: oThank you. Q'd like to Kove the adoption of

A/endwenk--.l' .

speaker Kcpikez ''lhe Gentlenan moves t*e adoptioa of àmeldment

#2. The question is, Asball Amendment 42 be adopled?l A1l

those in favor signify by saying 'aye.. opposed 'no'. The

'ayes' àave ik, and kàe Amendlent is adopked. further

Amendpents?l'

Clerk teonel 'fxa further àzendments-'l

speaker llcpikel nThird Deading. Sepresentative llatijevich in the

Chair-ll

Speaker Katijevick: l:Bqse Bi11 3Q%0e Barnes. Eepresenàakive

Barnes :ere? Eead tàe :i1l.fI

Clerk Leonez I'House Bill 3040: a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

:nvironmental Protection Act. Tbird neading oe mhe 3ill+''

Spmaker Katijevickz /1 understand aepresentative Barnes asksl 
.

I
 leave to return this Bill back to the Order of Secomd !

Xeading Tor tàe purpose of Amendaents. teave? The :ill is

on Second Eeading-'l

Clerk Leonez uàzemdment #2. BaDnes. azends Bouse Bill 3340 on

page one and so fortb-n
i

Speaker 'atijevichz tfïhe Lad; from Cook. Eepreseatative Jane

Barnes-l'

Barnes: ''sr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleœen of the House. !
1

àzendment #2 is Derely a technical chanqe so that we can

get this Bill in the same foza as the senate version. And

it merely deietes 'appropriate ranges' and inserks thereof l
1I

lageocy approved categorîes'-ll

Speaker Natijevicht ''Eepresentative Barnes moves for the adoption

of Anendment #2. A11 in favor say 'aye:... 1he Gentleman '

from Cookw Eepresentative Cullerton.l

Cullerton: %;:. Speaker, 1... I bave a copy of ik. I don't know

1Q5
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if anybody else does: thougà-l'

Speaker ia tijevicà: NHas this beel distribeted. :r. Clerk? 1+

has not. Lei's take it ou+ of the record for the mozent.

How aboqt 3038: àre you ready gitb tkaty Jane?/

Barnesz DNoe ge just fil/d another àmendmenk on thate :r.

speakerw'l

Speaker Katijevich: tlàkright. hou about 3042? ïesg hold 30:0 on

second Reading. 30:2: are you ready witk tkat? 30q2.

Dead the Bill./

Clerk Leoae: ''House Bilt 30:2, a Bill fot an Act to amend the

Envicanmental Protection Act. Iàird Eeading of the Bill-'t

Spqaker :ak ijevich: llAnd t:e Lady asks leave to return House Bill

3042 back to tàq Order of Second Beadiag foc the purpose of

an Amendment. Does she àave leave? teave.l'

Clerk Leonez Dfloor àœendment #2. Barnes, amends House Bill 3042

on page one and so fortb.n

speaker Kaàijevicàz ''Tàe Lady froa Cook. Representatige Barnes-n

Barnes: I'Ilr. Speaker amd Ladies and Gentlemen of the H5use...''1

Speaker Katijevic:: Hone zoment: I understand tàese Azendments

àave aok been iistributed. Hold tbe B1ll on Second

Reading. 30%3. The Clerk will read the Bi1l.''

clerk Leone: ''House Bill 304 3. a B1l1 f5r an àct to amend an Act

requiring laXeliag equipaeat of facilities relating to

bazacdoqs matecials. Qùir; ieading of tbe Bill.$'

Speaket Katijevicb: 'llhe Lady asks leave to Eeiurn the Bill back

to tàe order of second Eeading for the purpose of

Amendment. She :as leave. anë 1 ulderstand...

îepresentative Cullerton-l'

Cullerton: nYese I vank tàe tady to kno? thak I am note in any

vaye trying to stall the passage of these âzendzGnts. I

just thin: àt's not a good idea to adopt them àelore they

bave been distribqted to 'Ehe :enbers. and I don't believe

this one has been distributed-''
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Speaker satijevicàz nàlrigàt. Tàe Bill uill be held on Second

aeading. Bouse 5ill 3033, Ereslin. Ihe Clerk vill readI
the Bill. 3039.11

Clerk Leonez l'House Bill J039: a Bill for an âct ko amend the

Environmental Facilities rinancinq Ack. Tkird Eeading of

the Bill-'l

Speaker :atijevicbl '''he iady asks leavi to return House Billj '
3039 back ko the Order of second Reading for the purpose ofI

j àKend/ent. Does she Zave leavm? Leave. and tàe Bill is on
l
j Second neading. Proceed with Auendments on the :ill./

Clerk Leonez llAweadment #2v Breslin. amends House Bill 3:39 as

amended.ll

Speaker datijevicàz nTàe tady frow Cook. Aepzesentakive Breslin-nI '

j sreslin: ''From zasalle. :r. speakeron
I speaker zatijevicsz ''1.a soccy, sasalle-''
I

Breslinz ''Thank you. ladies and Gentlemene Amendzent #2 azendsI
l the Bill ou page foury if yoa have it in fronk of you. lo
1
j specifically indicate that methane gas recovery systems are
l not a part of those enviroaaental .facllities which would be
1

mxcluded froœ the Illinois Enviconmental facilities

financinq âct. Re want to be sure that tàose straccures

which are created for the management or recovery of gas

generaked by hazardoua vaste disposal sikes oc are used foc

recyclingy reclamaàion. tank storage oz treataenk in taaks.

vàich occurs oa tbe saae site as the hazardous waste

disposal facility could still qualify for financing under

tàe Allinois znvironmental Facilitigs Financinq Act-'l

Speater Katijevicbz 'lTbe Lady :as noved for the adopàion of

àmendment #2. There being no discussione all in éavor say

'aye': opposed 'may.. And àmendment #2 is adopted.

further àwendmentszll

Clerk Zeone: l'No furtker Aaendmenka-'l

Gpeaker datijeFich: ''Third Eeadiag. nouse Bilt 3039, Breslio.
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eàe Clerk gill Iead Abe 3ill. I mean J0... no, no that's .

. . :ta cà yes. Itigbtv that s t:ê last one you hzve. isn t
!

. i
3036. Tàe clerk wil1 read t:e Bi11.% I

I
!

clerk Yeonez ''Roqse Bi11 3036. a 9i1l for aa àct to amenâ àbe i

Cnvironmental Protection àct. Third Aeading of tàe BilloN l
I

Speaker datiâevkch: HThe iady asks leave to return Bouse 3iàl I
I
1

3036 back to the Ozder of second Readiug for the purpose of !
I

1âlen4Kent. Does sNe Eeve leavq? Leave. and thq Bill ks on I
i

Second geading. Aaendmeats fzok thG floor?%
!

Clerk Leone: l'àmemdlent #1. Breslinœ aaends nouse Bill 3:36 on

page t*o and so ïorth-ll

speaker Katijevichz Nïhe Iady from Lasalle: Eepresentative

greslinwl

Breslin: I'Tàank you, Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemeu. &his

èmendment vas recoa/ended by tEe Pollution Control :oard.

It zakes clear that tâe board ot court of cozpetent

jurisdiction has tàe authority to agacd reasonable

attorneyls fees and costs to the Attozney Genecal aad tàe

Skate:s àttorney. It also includes exçert uitaesses and

tàe cost for conseltants. Ihe Pollution Control Board

specifically uanted to include that. In addition to tàat.

tàls àmendment specifically says that those auounts tàat .
iare recovered ander tbis fund shall :e deposited iu tbe i

kaza.rdoas vaste fand. 5o: ge know uhere tke 2oney goes to. '
i
h

Specifically into the Hazardous :aste rund rat:er tban ioto i
!
!tke General Aevenue Eand. I ask for adoption of t:e i
I

XRVZQDPRV-R 11
I

speaker Katijevichz 'Iohe Ladz zoves for the adoption of âxendwent '
i

#1. 'àe tady fro? Karshall. Representative Koehler. Judy i
I

KOPEIZCeW 1i
I

Xoehlerz Illhank you. :r. Speaker and tadles and Geatlezen ok tbe i
:

noase. kould tâe spcnsor please yield?l
!Speaker datijevicbz ''She lndicates she vill. Proceed.'' i

1 8 8
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Koehlert 'lTbank you. :epresentatàve Bresline now tbe zajor

change... could yoq explain the Iajor change that #ou Qade
' in this legislatian? Origlaally, the àttorney General was

to be awarded cost and reasonable aktoraeys: fees. Now by

 Amemd/ent :1 how did yoa chanqe tbat significantly? ïou
 f,added the States Att

orney. Is that correct? .
 Breslin: oNo. the states âttorney was always ln the :ill. ':e

added tkat the... specifically: that t:e board coqld do ik

as well as tàe coqrk. ànd in addition to that, we added

that the fees for expert gitnesses and consqltants coeld be

includmd. It is still ap to the discretion of the board or

the coûrt to make this deterzination-''

Koeblerz d'àlrigbt, so essentially you added tbe board to those

who can award fees. and you also addfd that they could...

tàe award could cover the cost of expert vitnesses and

consulkants. Is tàat correct?lf

Breslin: Dlhat is corzect.'l

Koehler: nThat is, if the findïng vas against the petson *ho

wanted to develo: the land site. The disposal site-t'

Breslinl 'for the polluter... Ves. whatevez the cbarge light

happen to be. Howeverœ Ladies and Gentlemene I have

noticed a pcobke? witb this àmendmente and I would like to

take this... Leave the 3i11 on Seconde a=d take the Bill

out of ïhe record ak khis ti/e. Tbank you./

Syeaker iatijevichz lThe tady asks leave io take tbe Bill out of

the record, and leave to have the Bill reaain on Second

Aeading. Leave: 2he 3i1l is out ot t:e record. Tbe Cbair

will now go to khe Order of special Order of Businesse

Subject Natter - State aad Local Governaente and there

is... There ls leavee and this has keen cleared on both

sides of the aisleœ tàat House 3i1l 2376 he inclqde; oa the

Special Order of Business... Special frdec of Bûsiness

Stake and âocal Governaent. noqse Bilt 2376. îeavee and
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tbat Bill *iQ1 be on :be Special order - State and tocal

Government. ke'll :e at easf fot a moment. Yirst Ordir... :

first Bill on tke order o; state and tocal Governaent is

H Bill 1063 Pierce, on page seven of yoqr Calendar. iouse e

Out of the record. qoqse Bill 1591. Hensel - Karpiel. on i
i

page eight of the Calendar. Tàe Cleck ,%i11 read +he Bil1.I' ii
!

Clerk Lqonez ''House Bill 1591. a B11l fJr an àct to amend an àct 1
i

in relatioasàip to county boacds. Ibird peading of the I

IBil 1. 11 i
I

Speaker 'atilevichz MThe Gentleman fcom Dupagee nepresentative i
i

Hensel: Qn Pouse Bill 15.91.% '
!
I

Heasel: ulbank yoe: ;r. Speaker. delbers of the :ouse. nousg :
i

Bill 1591 amends the àct concerning coterzlnous cities and '

tokaships. It provides that when a dity x:ich is

coterainous wàt: the towns:ip wishes to annex the vacaat.

industrial or cozumccial territory in an adjacenk kowuship,

a refereudas aqst be held in both tovnships. If a majorit;

of those votlng qpon the proposition in eacb townsàip vote

in favoc of the proposàtion. :he terrikocy ia guestion

shall be disconnecked froœ the adjacent townsbip aod i

amnexed to tNq tovhship which *as cclerminous git: the '
I

câty. .If a œajority of those votinq in :0th townsàips do !
1

not voke in favor of khe propositiony the terriàoly shall 1
$
Iremain gitk the adjaceut towoship. If t:e teErikory in tb9 !' 

j
adjacent township is resideakial in charactere tàen no i

referenduœ is requiced. Dnder this :111, citles vill
I
1.forfeit notàing, as tàey will still zetaia their current

1status and benefït of the towuship levies and revenue
1
1sharing entitlqments in all the areas nov cokerwiaous. I 1
1

Would ask for a favorable vote.'f I
1

àer satijevich: f'ûepreseatatige Hensel âas moved ïor the lSpea j
ipassage of Bouse Bill 1591. Tâe Gentlezan from cook, I
i

Dcpresenàakive Cqllmrton-lf !1
l

39Q
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lC ullerton: ''Yes: vï11 the Sponsor Jield?/ 1
.

speaker :atilevichc z'InGicakes ze .111.* 1
1iensel: *zesw''
1

Cqllerton: Mxes, Bepresemtative nenselv *ho wauts this Bi1l?@ t' 
j:eB selz tlzhe township officials feel that it's a good :ill

. and 1
it vas sort of missed in the Eonstiàution. lnd ve feel 1

1it's a good Bill for t*e . . . to be:p the toynships.. j
I

Apparently: tâeyere losing soze revcnue hy some o: t:m t
1coterainous citiesw''
1

Cqlkertonr ''ând vûo werê klzey losing tke revenue ko?11 j
1gensel) ''To khe coteraiaous cities. ghen they aanex tbe
1

lucrative property tâai tbey#re annexiaq, tEeyêre takinq in j
1the commercial and leaving khe residential into tàe 
;
I

township that the#lre taking it fcoa. àrd all weere asking j'
i&s that before they can do thate that tbey go through a i
I
I

referendqn: wbich ve feel is moEe...n i

Cullertou: lànd so the cities Mould be opposed to this... thls i

B i i i . W 1
. E

IEensel: '1So29 of tàea are. He àave a.-. ee have a letker fcom .
I

the Mayoc of zlton 1ào had been opposed to this forz of :

legislationz but no# âe's in favor of this Bill aod is '

supporking ik. &nd Alton is a coteraiuous city kolnship.'' i

Cqllertonz floell: tbere are approxiaakely gbat - 19?H !
I
Idensel: llEighteen to tventy.p I
' 

;Cullertonz ''Coteroinoas clty toknshipspl I' 

j
nensell 'llhat's right-z' )

I
:

Cqllerton: dlAnd: as I œnderstand it. a1l annexakions wou14 l
i

require a referend um in :0th tàe city and t:e toynskip. 2s
l
1tha t cor rect ? '1 
!
lg

ensell 'lNoà in the residential annexationy just in the resi... ;
!

he industrial. comKercial and vacan: property that is 1iot t
1

zoned industrial or commercial-'' 1$
Cullertonz l'Okay. Rigàt nou those annexatioos ate by petition? 1

1
i
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I
I

IS tbat Eorrectp' I
1

Henselz Hot's by ordinance. I believe.', 1
I

d'Qkay. I qnderstand that: for exaaple. Springfielde 1Cqllerton:
Illinois, lhere ve aow sit, is a cotermlnous city towuship.

Is that correcà?''

Hensel: llbat'a correck-''

Cullertohz ''àld I unierstand tàat tNey kave about 25 annqxakkons

per year; and: in soae cases, there aight just be one

parcel. Bnder this Bill. these anhexations voqld reqaire

electlons in both tbe càky and in tàe townsbip.. Is tàat

correct'n

Bensel: l'That is ccrrect.''

Cullertonz 1150 tâat, in this case in the City of Springfield: 25

Tefezenduz qneskions would be required to be on t:e 1
consolidated elsctioa ballot w:en tàe election %as held.

Is that correct?'l 1
1nenael: /1. . . I tâink the figuce of 25 mig:t be a little high, j

JoNn. I%K not surq- B?t tbey would àave ko go uitb a t
referenGum under the Consolidated Electiom Zak-''

Cellertoul l 5o then wàat vould be the cos't to tàe cïties to 1
increase the questlons an thq hallok? Màat vould you 1

estlaate koqld be tbe additioaal cost to tbe... to the

elecàion authocities to run tkis... this zeferendum?n
li

ehaek: MThere should be no additlonal cost on thût. because it !
1i

s ak the regular schedqled electione and the... it just lI
;haa to be a reïerenduu on t:2 reqular eqeckionw'' !
1Cqllerton

z flOkay. gell, tàe purpose of the :i1l...'1' '1

nenselz f'Qhere woold be no speciat electlon jest for t:e 1
I
Ireferendum- l t
I

'# i àt Bu* jusk have additional gqestions: thoughy lCullertoa: R g .
lthat havë to be.. . to be added to t:e ballot. j
1

Additionalxo.''' j
%elselz 'Altls jusà adding it on to a piece of paper or a ballot.''

I
1
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' l'Pi ht. Kogy is the tàeory be:ind tàe :ill to aake it 'Cullertonc g

I
i

so difficult :or an elect... a voter to knou whak all of i

!khese annezations are all about so khat, as a result: tKey !
1

Ptobably won't end up voting for the annexatioa? Is tàat I
i

Iwhat the tovnships are really trying to ge+ at. Nererl
;
1

:enael: f'No. go. tkigyvre not. làey're trying to qive kke people I
1
Ithe ckoice o; if tàey vant to go into t:e coterzinous
!
I

tovlship or renaïn in the tovnshiy of vhicî tbey presently $
I
Iare residimg. But basically tbeyêre voting for kbe ,
i

annezation oe coaaercïal amd indqstlial-tl I
1

''Well. sure. Qhat they're concetned vithy as you !Cullertonz
!
!indicatzd beforee is that theyere losiaq the revenue to the I
1
lcities

. so. by regqiring aa electioa: ik#s cleatly tbeir 1
inteniion :0... hopefully tàeic inàention tàak these I

I
iannexations von4t go through

. ân; soœ as a Eesult. they I
I

will be able to keep the revenqe. Sov it apparently coaes 1
1

down to a Jigàt betueen tounskips and citles. and I'n... I 1
1d

on't know if thls vill help or burk tbe Bille bu+ the !
I

. isunicàpal Zeaqae
, I assume. is wildly opposed to t:e Bill. !

I
Andy as you iadàcatedg soae of tbese 18 Illinois !

I
1cotesninous city tovnskips. soa.e of the aayors would be.-. I
I

cont iuue to *e opposGë to the Bi11. 2 just-..l' '
I

QPXSPiZ XDpii--o'' i
I

Cullertont nl didn't want to really make tàat in the fonm of a '

question. i just rially wanted to polnt tkat oet on the iI
I

Rouse floor so that pqoplm kne: what tàe issaes Mere kith !
I
jregard to this particular :il1.''
I

Renselz 'eeell, as I :entioned before.a-'l i
1

Speaker natijevicà: ''That wasn'k a question. Tàe tady fron i
I

sangalole Elpresantarive Obàinger. &nd Eepresentative Peg !
I

41 iBreslin àm the càair
. i

1
Speaker 3resliaz f'Bepresentative Oblinger-/ !

Oblingerz HHadaa speaàer: Hembers of the Housev I ap opposed to I
t
;
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i

tàis: couihg érom one of khese coteclinous citiese and I I
!
Iwill raise t:e questions thak I tbïnk you better khillk 
I
i

about. xumber one: we do it by petition Dow. à11 of E

suddeu weêre going to do it hy a refelendum. Ia tbe Clty
i

of sprlngfieldy ge kave 126 precincts, aad le*'s take i

Koodsidee whicà is adjacent. They bave 2% precincts. In

ordec to ho14 one electlon. it's going to cost R0:o00 '

dollara for tàe judges and tbe Eent: plas tbe cost of the

ballots: plus à:e cost of tke tiae on tâe cowpukers and

plas the ti... the money for advertising. soy if tàe '

oetslde tognships ace losing any assessed valuatlonz I
i

ïheytze golng to be spending it foE all thaese eleclious. i

If ve have 25 annexations: whicN we've been averaginq in

this areay ze will spend one million dqllacs on elections i

in one year to do a11 this. Number tyo. do yoq cealize 1
1

tbat ciky elections and township elections occur on the 1
l
1

saze day? If theyAre remaining in tNeir o1d townshipe !
I

ithat's fun by the Couhty election Ccamission. Tàe election I
!

in the city ls run by tàe City Election Cozzission. @hat !
!
I

are you going to have: kgo registration cards? Q can see l
I
1tbls leading to a great deal of fraud. because they von't :
I

kuo: vkether to one card or two cards. xuœber three. in II
!tâe city. the city takes care of tâe streets: the ïire and I
1
;k:e police protectton. They d/ aot pay a towsship tax fon !

Iit. Xou go out àn khe adloining to/nsbip, and they have a I
1

road and bridge and a fire pcotection. so. t:ey bavm i

different *ax cates. gbat are kkey golng to do? Pa# tb1 l
tax Eate out in the tokns%ip? Pa# t:e city Lax rate. Is '

i

this going to affect thelr .road and bridge lotor fael tax? i
i

!I tàiak maybe tâey#ve got th9 riqht idea here: but tàey've i

certainly gone about it in a very clumay way. ànd it gill '

no1 work. I've had calls from the yayocse aud I have bad

calls froz tàe county clerks. And tbey say this lould bq !
i
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ian impossible Bill ko adainistzr; tàat it ougàk to have 
I
1sole further work ione on it. As a person *:o has lived 1

àere for a long time and having been couaty cleck, and I I
Ica

n tell you that I bave to aqree git: tEel. It woul; be i
l

an avkward Bille alzost an ipposaible Bill to adminlsker i
1

tbe May it#s vritten nov-n I
1

Speaker Bleslïn: nThe Gentlema? from Cookw iepresentatfve i
I

St2C20.* !
I

steazoz 'ïThank you. dadam Speaker. %ould the sponso: yield?'' i
:

OThe Sponsot will yield for a guestïon.l iSpeaker zreslinz
I

l'Eepresqntative Henselg in your dialogae vitb iGteczoz
i
1Representative Cullerton

y le bad brouqbt up 25 aanexations 1
!per year; but, under nouse Bill 1591. the oaly tetqrenda j
Ith

at you vould have vould be those tàat involve comzercial k
I

Property - correct? - and not residential aanexations-l' j
I

Speaker Breslinz 'faepresentative Heasek./ I
)

nen sell ''Tkat's correcte just coumercial or industrial.''

Steczoz uSo that t:e nuRter 25 uoqld be appreciably less than
1

that original Lu/ber-'l

Benaell ''I loqld... l would bope so. yes.n

steczoz llïhank yoq. Aadam Speakere to the Bill. I rise ia

&l1 1591. and 1 thlsk tàm tbing tbat 1support of House 3
1

could best describe the purpose of tâls legislation would j
's an anki-rating Bill. lll of us bave bad 1be tkat it

1occasions in our local areas to àear of let... one unàt of j
1

local governmentg naybe a school Gistrict of soze type that l
i
I

happens t9 see a poger plant or a ... a shopping Dall or i
l

soœeth ing of that aature in a district rigxt nêxk to tkeae 1
t

tlat tries to get that piece of property for their assessed ;
!
Ivaluation. Qhe same thing is happening ïn the cases of
i

these cokecwinous tounsbips. Gver tbe last few years, six i
i
icokerzinoqs towmsbips bave rated 35 sinqle kownships to the
i
1toRe of about a billîon dollars in assess6d valuation

. %bG !
I
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question really doesn't come inka zind lben you talk about

resideatial propertye but everybody realizes that

commercial property stands to have tbe kighest benefit vitb

bbe lease costs in teças of Servicesy etcetera: so these 11
' 

jcoterRinous townships are looking foE kàat priam propecty
1

to rip off froa these single townsbips. Soe ladies and I

Gentlemen of the Roûsee Bouse Bill 1591 is nc Rore than a 1
i
!protection device and a device to pzovide sole protectiou I
i

to tàose areas so tàece will not be any rating of this !
i
;prime coamercial propezty. 1 thinà it's a good Bill, a 1

' j
good concept and would urge kàe nouse to vote 'yes4-', .

;
Speaker Breslinz l'Ihe Lady froe tupagee Representative Karpiel.'l

Xarpiell .11:1 only... Iêm goin: to close if thece are no 1i
i

otheE-..t' 1
;

Speaker Breslinz 'IT:ere are Rore ko speak. 1he Gentlezam froR 1
I
!Knox: :epresentative Baukinson-'l I
I

Havkinsonz ''Tbaak youg Nadaa Speaker. Nill the Sponsor yieldrl I
I

Speaker Breslinz *2àe Gentleœan will yield foz a question-ll 1
h
1Ilen sel: 31 Yes

. 91 I

1Hawkinsouz qBepresentative, I âave a couple of guestions about 1

1the affect of such a refereudum or failure of one or
1succe

as of cûq on *:e natuze of the coterëkuoqs ciky d
township in itself. If a ceierenduw fails. aay the city l

1still annex t:e propert
y into the municipality itselfr-' 1

Bensel: Oïes-''

Rawkiason: ''So. tbe aunicipality aay exteh; its services, 1
etcetera, taxes for roadsy sewer. but àXe property doea not (

1hecome a pact of the coterminous or the prior 
coterminous !

city toxnship. 1z tàat correct?/

$Heasel: Hïàat is correct.l'

1
navàinsonl '':hat is the affect of that on the natœce of t:e 1

1coterminous toynship? Does it cease to te coterzinous?n
1

uensel: nIt uill no: be coteclinous at tkat point.'' 1
h
I
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j nawkinsomz '':hat rights tàen will t:e city lose? kill kt
I continue to be coterminous as to tàe already existing city
1

! townsbip: ol uill it lose its coterlinous natareI

 'altoget*eza'l

 Senselz @It vill reeain coterminous on the boendaries kkat ik was
 pzior to tàe annexakion of the adjacent property tàat theJ

j vere trying to anasx aud tNat tbey did annex but was not
inclnded. Thak portion yill sàill relain in :he adjacent

township: but t:e baundaries of the coterzinous will remain

the same as tkey were prior to that.r'

nagkinsou: 'lsoe as I understand ite tàe failed referendu? *ill

nok prohibit Abe ciky fro/ annexing into the

Iuaicipalityw.w''

Hensel: ''Tàat is correct.''

Hagkinsonz ''And it wi1l also not destroy t:e coterminous nature

of the existing coterminous city kownahip.'l

uenselz S'Tbat's correck.A

Eavkiason: 'tone furtler gaestion, gepresentative. às I

understan; t:e purpose as outllned by Eeprcsentative

Steczog tàis is ah anti-ratinq 3il1 to protect the :.à. V.

of the togmsàips tha: are beimg rated.l'

l genselz tllt has its auvantages. yes-',
nawkinson: ''ànd it wi1l require a referendu? by tbe township

being raked ko approve thak amnexaàionol' .
 aeasel: uxes.'.

 'fyhy
e then, do you need a reïereadum ïn the annexinqnawàinsonzi

p city? :hy cau't you just have the referendum in the
annqxed township aad save some of the costs? Nould you be

' 

sill iu the senake oz ta:e it back villing to so amend this
 woow?

Benselz l'Me l1œ 2 donlt feel that there woald :e any addikional

cost, basically. Xoufce kaving a cefmcendum. Koq'ce

r havlng an election. ïoulce-..''
1

!:7
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Bawkinsonl 'f:e 1l: gàat's the point--w'l I
$

nensell HXou're requïred by la* to publish anythiag. ïou bave to j
1publish all yoor.. . vhat youêre volinq on at tlhe i

' 
j

elect iorzs.l j
jNawkiasonl pBut uhat's t:e poink of having a refmrendua in tKe
i

. iannexing city if the concern an4 tbe aim of tàe Bill is to 1
I

Protect that townsKip? 'If #ou give thep A referendul, xà; 1
I

do you need one in the city?, i
Bensel: n%ell, it gives everybod; the Eigbt to voice tbeir !

iopinion on whether tlley vant to have tkat section in tbeir I

icotec:iaous city toynsbipwn

ilawkilïsonz t' kellg can yo u ever t blnk of a si t uakion wàecq t hey
. 1

wouldn't uqnt to expand their industrlal base?'l '

Hensel: nl have no idea, but...M

Hawkinsonz ''I zean: I dongt imagine that happening. ând I guess

I'K asklng you directlyy are #ou îilling to tak/ ou1 the .

cily part of t:e referendua?''

Benselz lII would say that it's possible that we could kork out an

arrangezent to azend it. IJ ve paas hetev ke could 9eE an

àmendment on in the Senate tha: would kake care oï tàat. '
i

It wouldnlt be a Xig change. And 1... If tâe clties would 1
2

be agreeable to that. 2*d be willing to see that an l
i

Apendzeut got put on it-l' 1
t

Havkinsonz HTinallyy have you soug:t any opinion froa zuoicipal :
I

attorneys or other*ise as to lbether ot not. going back to i
I

my Tirst questiou: vàether oc not this coterœinous enEity 1
i

could cookinu.e to exist wâen kàq boundaries were not ij

1id en t i cal ? :1 i
I

Reuselz 'l%ell, the city would still exist and tbe cotermiaous 'j

bouldaries. like I Saide would still reRain the same as
1I

the: are. Bût the city lines uould be extended into the l
1

territory that they hava annexeG. Xole thls happens in all i
i

otber cities that are not coterminousy cities like I
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1Naperville tâat anmexed into tcknships. and tbere's mo

. 1
.t uadecstand. you knov. vhy therels 1problezs there. I doR

l
such a big vorry ovel..oll 1

nawkinsoa: ''%ekle I gqess tbe... I'2 not an expert oh cotetlinotls h
1city tovns:ips. But are there an# additional powers tbat

are vested ln a coterzinous city kowasbip that other cities

do nok have? In other wordse I knou thaty for exawplee in

a cotqckilous city touhsbipe tbat the city couBcil also i
1acts as the tovn board. Tàat would not be changed uader... 1

under this Bialao , j
1Ren sell t'Q:ere kould be no change on that. ke'Ee jost asking for 1

a referendum at this point. :e'ce not chanqing any of the )
1cotetzinous functions or. . . of the city council or 1àe

. 1
itovnsàlp trustees or anythinq. It's just askiag for a 1
!
Ireferendul a2y tize t:at the; gant lo annex a territory I

. adjaceot to thzirs-n (
i

Rawkinson: S'Thank you.'l
i

Speaker Breslinz l'The Gentleman fcoe Cook. Bepresentative Piel-ll i
I

Piel: l1I move the pregious guestione :adaa speaker-'' I
. i

'lThe Gqnkleman moves the previous questlon. à1l ispeaker Breslin:
t

' 9 11 those opposed say #lay'. In lt:oae in favor sûy qaye , a j
!the opinion of t:e Chair

: the 'ayes' àave it. and t:e I
1previoas question is put. The Lady ftom Dupageg I
i

Aeprzsentative Rar.piel, to close-'' 1
l

Karpàel: ''ïes, thaak you. hadaa Speaker. lhis is a very I
1
Iimportant Bi11 for tovnsbipsw and anyone here tàat has been I
Ioc is involved with toynsàip g

overnment or cares about .
1t

cunship governpent should be a proponent of tbis Bill. j
jBnder tàe cqrrent statote. cotqruinous ciky townskips are

. 1
ûble to annex ptoperty in surrouhding townsbips at @ill j
i't.tt the people that ltve in tltoso a urroundinq iovasbips 1w

1
1àaving nothing to say about having their tax basE eroded j

and tûeit pcoperty eroied. As âepresentative steczo saidy 1
.1

. I
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. ji
n the last six yearsy tounships have lost over one billion 1

1dallars in revenue base because of these annexations. 6ne I
I

townahip. 'Chateaq' Townshipe whoever represents that 1
1township is going to be losing %0û aillion dollars wik: a
1

xation by Granite City. Tbere halc been several lrecent aaae
1court cases on kbis. The lower courts reled in favoc of 1

the coterainoqs tolnships. Tbe àppellate Court overturned 1
that... that declsion; and: when taken to tbe supceze I1
Coart: tbe Gapreme Court uphel; the lower coert's decision )

1in favor of t*e cokeraiuous tovnskips, but they said thak: 1
because of theic decisïoo, and I:a pacaphrasluq. an; eves 1

Ithough they aade tàe decision based on section 5. àrticle :
1VII

e they sald tàat they zecoqnize that in soae 1
i

cîrcomstances that khla pieceweal dissolation of a tovnsùip i
i

itho ut ref erendum will just permit tlle townsâip to... to iw
!
1eventually disappear and kbat it has causEd soze
i
igrokesquely shaped areas kàat ase comprised of a
l
icotetminous city kovnship surrounded by little patcels oï
I

the surroanding atea tâat are still left in t:e otber pact I
I

of :he tovnahip- They êndèd up by sayinq tbat khe Genezal '
i

àssembly should do sonething to correct this aituation. i
!

That's what weêre tryiug to do with Bouse Bill 1591. qe i
1

are sitply giving the courts and givïnq kàe llliaois ;
$
Istatutq and giviog Ehese townshlps a zeaedy by uhic: tbey :

. I
cannot Jusk be annexed pieceœeal :# a coterminous city I

;
townshàp witàout thea having anykhing to sa# aboot it. i

1
Xelre simply asking foc equity and fairness. This :ïl1 does i

I
1nok affect C:icagoe nor doea it affect any of tàe collar
1

countiesv vitb the exceptione I believe: of one tognsàip in j
iLake Couoty

. In ansger t5 some pf tàe questions 01 sone of t
1th

e khiugs tkat wece raised. as far as tNe elections are 1
concerned. we nov have electlons oa the same day :or botà 1

-. 1township and citïes. In a11 other townships tàat are not 1
!
I
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!
icotermiaous kownships: I kpow tàat wàen we go to t:e polls I

on election day :or a township electîone tbose of us t:at i
1

live ia a ueniciêality iu tKat tovnshkp bave to vote on .
1

tàaà also. If ye can, in o?r counties: can pfovide that 1
i

kind of electlon servic4, cettainly so can the coterzinous l
I

tovnships. It al.. some of the other tàings that wece '
i

bcought up is that weell àave to be payinq taxes foI cities i
1
!anG tovnships. àndg againv khose oé qs tkak live in a j
1

township aûd also a municàpallty that's not a coterminou.s :
(

tovnship do tàe same tâing. I uould ask foc your voteww.. i
I

your 'aye' vote on this Bill. It's a very fair Bill and an i
I

equitable Bill, aBd it xould be a very good vote for youxf' I
i

speaker Breslinz ''Tbe guestion is. 'sàall gouse Bill 1591 pass'' i
i

à11 those in favor vote 'ayeê. all those oppased vote 'nol.
i

iVoting is open. Have aI1 voted *ho wis:? 1he Clerk will

take kàe recotd. On tàis qaestion there are 87 voting i

'ayel: 21 voting 'no: and 3 voting 'presentl. This Bill,

having received the Coustitutional sajorityy ïs âerely I

declared paased. On the Grder of state anJ tocal

GovernKent appears goase Bill 1726. Representative Teczich.

Representative Qetzicb - Carrie. House Bill 1726. Out of

tEe record lith leave to coze back to tkat. Eouse... tbe
I

mext order... Tbe sext 3i11 on this ûrder of Call is Bouse

Bill 21%1, iepresentative dcKaster. Clerk, cead tàe

Bill./

Clerk teonez 'ldouse Bill 21%1g a Bill 1or an zct to pzovide for

election of commissionqrs o: airport autàarlties- Third

Reading of the îill.:'

Speaker Breslinl IlRepresentakive scHaster-/ '

dcdasterz ''Thank youe iada: speaker. lhis is a Bitl tbat was

discusseë at some length approxilately a ueek ago. àt tàat
I

time. soae of the people Kete vete afraid ik would kake i
l

appointive powers avay fcom t:e Mayor of Chicagoe and it i
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I

uill noà. I bopm you're listêninge Lazcy. 2k will nok .
itake any appointive povlcs away from the Kayor of càicago

or any otber Dayor that I knok of. @àoever might be mayoc. i
i

This is a 3ill t:ak voald give the riskk ol the people
i

within an aizport aukhority, of areas containiug a

population af œnder 25.200. the right to elect tbe members

of tNeir aitport autEocity and. in effect, give t*ose i

people kithin ubich territory khe aàrport itself lies some i

voice in what goes on wlih tàe airport. I voul; certainly '

appreciatq a 'yes: vate for this Bill-'l 1

Speaker Breslin: ''Ihe Gentlezam :as aoved for passage of Eoûse :

Bill 2141, and on that question. tàe Genlleman from ë

!Effinghal. Pepresentative Btumœer-/
i

BEBKIeCI tlke-.. @2S this OD Post#oned CoDsideration?l' i

SC3aSVPDI AVOS-''

Speaker Bre sliaz ''ïes: Eepresentativey it gas-/ '
1

Brummer: 'Iïes. This is the nill we spent soze time debatlng
i

previoqslye and thea... d1d not get :he reguisite number of i

votes. 1... I vould simply re/ind everyone that ve... we
l

had a significant debate regardinq this previously. It i

affects areas ih which... of less than 25,000 population. I

I hav* recelved mumerous... a number of letters of .

oppositio? to tbis. 1:e ru2a1 areas ààak vould be affmcted

by this in zy area of tàe statee at least. do not uant

this. âs 1 indicated last time in speaking ia opposition:

the appointing process allovs tke... the appointuent of
i

âqnbers to tbe aizport aukàority or copaission vho would

probably never be candidates othervise. I give the exauple

of a zetired career person fcoz-.. that :ad a caleer in .

general aviation and coamercial aviakicn, uào is serving '
l

an; lending his expertise to the aizport cowmissiouy woald @
:I

undoubtedly never be a candidate. wculd never run for '
!

office ot:erwisee aad A think this is a bad Bill. Jtës the l

!2G2
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I

sate Bill we voted on previqusly. and it was placed on i
1

Postpoaed Consideratioa. ând I voul; hope tbat it mo: pass j

Ithis tiœe-A
I

Speaker Breslin: S'Qâe Geakleman from Cgck. nepresentative i

:ullock-l' ;

gullockz ''Ikank you, 'adam speaker. Ladies and Gentle/en of tbe
i

Bouse. 2 would lïke to rise im oppositïon to kàe Bill, ;
i

notvithstandlns the possibility that in subsequent sessions ë

t3e B1ll could be amended to affect municipalities in

excess of 500,000 cesijents. The real issqe here aad tâ'e '
i

celtcal issue here is wbetbez or not we want to burden the 1
1

taxpayers and zandates ol local government to cover the 1

cosà of t:e elzction of officials to airport autùorities.. 1
1

1be oNher issue kere is vheEàer or not we Mant to diainisil :
!

t:9 autàority or the pcetogative of municipal officials 1
Itàroughout the state, especially tàose municipal officials h

in smaller colmunitles #ho are really àeld accountable for I
1

theit administrative decisiops. I don't think ge do. I 1
1d

on't think ve need more elected officials. I donet think j
!

be taxpayers need to pay addi tioaal dcllars to àavE a f e? it
l

àandful of individqals elected Eo Eun an airport authority. I
II 

thiak in zost szall uafks in tàe utban area there are i

cit: managers who are paid to be professional 1
i

adlinistrators. 'htouqbout other small.er zunicipalàtàese l I

think: tbe local gillage pcesident or nayol is aare tban i

coapekenk to administer t:e affairs of that *unicipality. i
k

So if you are for local government autlorïty. if you ace E

foI home cqle authority. if you are for tax savings, youlll

vote against the Bïll. If you want to expend aoce dollars: i

and create zore elected positions and hire moce !

politicians. tleo you'd vote 'ayeê.''

Speaker Breslin: alTàe Gentlelen from Cook, Kepreseutative
i

Steczo-ê' i
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1steczoz I'Thank yooe 'adau Speaker, delbers of the Eonse. I rise

' in support of House B11l 2141. and I really canlt
1

understand a lot of the comzotion and opposition that.o. 1
khat this Blllês co/e under. It uas heard ia the Counties 1

an; Townshiê? Coaniktee and amgnded in 1he Counties and 1
Tovnshlps Cozmittee to only aïfect tkose real small airport 1

1authorities, and the purpose of tàe Bill is to pcovide that
!

the people living in the authoritiçs vould have sonle I
!
IconErol ovqr mhe operation of that pacticular airport. I i
1would just like to mention to tbe Eeabers of the House. j
1

two... t@o comments tbat were Bade in Coœzittee that 2 iI

find coapletely unbelievable. cne was the opponents of
i
Itbis Bill indicating that they fe lt that appointed
i

authority coxwissioners did a better job and w/re mole j

&ve tàan those people who vece elected. I#m not irespoas
I

Sure if I can believe that. And tàen secondly. ia cesponse l
1
I

io tàe qqestion ûbout nok bavimq peoile run for elections I
I

to tàese authoritiesw #ou knogy let it be known and I tàink I
1we can a1l see that Illinois has a high degree of
1

volunteerisl. :0th in running for tbese kinds of elected t
1offices be tkey parks. sckool districts, et ceàera. so I
1

think tàat tàis Bill is vell in ordez. .1 tàink it's fair.. 1
tàiak it pcovides representation to those small 1and I

districks dovn-.. airpork districts doxnstate. And I see

'k overwbelmingly sqppork 1no reason vhy the nousre shouldn
1i

te and 1... I woald suggest au 'aye' vote.'' j
Speaker Bresliaz IlThe Gentleman Jrok Eïfinqhaz, :epresentatlve

1
Brukper, foc vâat reaaon do you zise? xou àave alceady h
ken in debate-l' 1spo

1B
rqumer: ''Xesy on a point of personal privilege-'l 1
Speaker Breslinz l#es. Proceedo'l 1

1Brummerz 'lïes. on a point of persoual pcivilege. tbe prior

speaker iudicated sowebov khak this was amended in l
1
120% 
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:Cozaittee Eo khe hubbqb ought to be removed because ik only I
h

affected tâe small aveas. I would Eespectfully suggest 'j
i

that even the szall areas are entitled to good lawsw aad 1
1this is not one of tàep- 'lI

speaker Breslinz ''ïhe Geatlezan from Zakee Hepresentative 1
1

VCQSCSCSeZ iI

Pedersenz ''Thank you, iadaz Speaker. kill the sponspr yield f()r 1
,1 1a gu/stion?

Speaker Breslinz ''Ibe Gentleœan *ill yield tor a qlestion.n I
I

Pedqrsenc fRepresentative scsaster, I've keard a lot of rbetoricu k

not only on this Bill, bet otàer Bills regarding extra cost

for elections. àren't a1l the Bills ve talked about today:

vooldn't they come under the Consolidated Election Lau? i
I

Thece voqld Lo extra cost to lacal governments unless they
1

opted for a special election. Bu'k these woald be under ths
. i

ConsolidaEed Zlection Zaw. Is that cortect?ff !

NYesy that is quike truev and I am surprised at tEe 1'ciasterz

Ipeople :ho àave talke; about putting on added expense ko E
I

elect tbese airpork autborikies. ând ïranàly, they know:

I'2 guite sure tbey know: in spite of vbat they are saying 1
Ithat there is no extra expGnse involved - aksolutely not.. I
I
I1+ occurs at a regular electlon. ïou adGed another line on

the consolidated election balloke and tàat's a1l there is j
to it.n 1

1
IPedersen: lHadau speakerz to the 9i1l.'' !
1

n ISpeaker Breslinz lproceed. :

Pedersea: fldouse gill 2141 bas beea debated ak lengkb in tbis

d basically gone through everytàing. ;Body. ï tbink ue ve I

leIve explained khe 3ill. It's a qood Bill. It gives tàe l
E

people in those respective areas a Foice in tbeir l

isovernmeat regazdinq airpozt govecaance, and I uould
i

appreciate yoqc sqppozt o; tbis Bill. And 1 would hope you i
I

would vote 'yesg. Thank youall I
i
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I

''The Genà le ma n f ro z Jef f e rson . iepre sen tat ive 1Speaker greslinz
Bicks. 11

Eicksz 'Ixes, Kadal Speaker. Ladies ahd Gentlemen of the Bouse, 1

wità al1 due respeck ko t:e Sponsoz of tàe Bill: I've àeen

in contact vith all five of my airpozts in zy azea, and klle

9ill itself is addressed to tàose Iural aceas which I#m 1
1I

frox. ànd it is a problem in those rural areas. 1:t j
cceates a Ieal serious ploblem. :eâve been told thak i.t i

'

jdoesn't affect t:e larger. . . sucà aa tbe largest in qly
t

area, ghich vould be Jefferson County. but 2 tend to tell I

you that it does affect khat couaty because that... that i

county only Eakes in certain townships under that airporà !. I

authority. Xoà a1l townships in t:at county are...
I

participate in t:at aicport authority. and due to that

facty even tàough the count; popqlation is above t:e limit

beca use of tbe airport autàority taking in saaller
:kouasà ips. ït does take in even soxe of kbose larger

4 irpoct in lairports you re talking about. ke have a fine a

lwy area. ke àave five airportz in ay area this effects :y#

and I think ik's a 3ill that's going to create teal i
iproblezs doyn in our area. I'm not opposed to electing any I

eleoted official, angone to these officesy but 2 tkink of
I

those areas and this area of expertise tàatls need in this i
I

thing. :e need those particulaz people to be appointeu to ;
I

,, :those boards. I

3peaker Bceslinz T'There being no éutther discussionj,

Bepresentative icKaster to close-'l 1
'cxasker: ''Alhank you. Nadau speakez. I a/ amazed... cbagrined ;

I
tbat people would speak agaiasà thp pover of people witbin

hthis state to elect. That is a privïlege that we have in j

tàis country - the ability to elect people to represent us
!

in office. The people wbo have algued veàemenkly against. !

qlectiog airport a ukhorlties are certainly elected to serve j
I
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dowa here. To tkink tàat t:e y woal; say tkat ue should '
ihave an appointe; Geaeral àsselbly is whak tbey would
i

in.fe re rathel thaa au elected Genecal àssepbly. Probably 'i
I

tàere are yeoplq Qore qualified than I aa to sqcve doRln

Nere if tàey coul; servq on an appointêd basis and would i
I

aot run for tbe office. People say that gualified
l

iuiividuals, piloks, people wikh ailcraït experience would i

not run if ik vere an e'ected o'fice but woold serve if lt i
. I

was an appoiative office. I think tàat ls poppycock. If
i

anyone is truly supportive of an airpoct authority. 2 think
I

tàat àe vould run for an election and not have aoy Tear

whatsomver of it. I think tàis is a good Bill. 2t gives

tàe rigbt to the people to elect those who represeat tàem,

and I can think of no better thing tàat we coold have tàan

t:e power of the people to elect. ànd those who vote

against this are those who Mould suppork appointive jobs

any placee rat:er than elective jobs. I thiak Me sàould

vote for t:e poxe.r of the electorate to elect.l'

Speaker Bzeslinz ''The qqestion is@ #Sàa1l nousm Bill 2141 pass?'

à1l those in favoz voke 'aye', al1 khose opposed vote 'ao'.

Voting is open. Have all voted wào Misà? Tàe Clerk uill

take tàe record. ln this question, there ace 55 voting E

êaye'y 4% votiag 'no# and 1 vokiu: 'pzesenk'.

Repreaentative Hcdaster.u I

lXc:asterz 'lHay 1
. . . Poll the absentees. please-'t

iSpeakez Bceslia: l'The Gentleeau asks for a Poll of tbe èbsentees.
I

Please poll the absentees. Kr. Clezk.'!
i

C lerk Leone: l'Po11 of tbe Absentees. smrrios. capparelli.
1

Doyte. Farley. Barris. Huff. Jalfe. xeane. Krska. ;
I

sautiao. Parcells. saltsman. Shaw. Taylor. Terzich. j
I

%o1f. 'ounge. ànd 5r. speaker.zl 1
Speaker Brqslin: ''Ampreseatative Ponany foE vhat reason do yoq i

rise ? $1 ;
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l 12zcd tessszatzve nay say 2a. lasq
a onanz ''Kadam Speaker. I gant to suitcb ftoœ a Ayes: to a *no4.'$

i
Speaker Breslin: flEàange nepresenkative Boaan's vote fro/ 'yes'

to 'ao'. àre there a'ny furtàer cbanges of votese or does

anyone else Mish to be recorded? seeing that no one else

yishes to be recorded, this Bill has 5% voting 'aye'e 45

voting 'noê and 1 voting 'plesenk'. lhis Eill. havinq

failed to Ieceive tàe necessary Constitutional sajority: is

hereby declared lost. The next ;ill on State and Local

Business... Local Governaeat apyears House Bill 2332.

PepresenEaàive Bowzan. It appeazs on Considerarion

Postponed, page 21 on you: CalendaE. Bepresenkative

Sowman. Clerk. read t:e Bi11.'l

Clerk ieonet ''House sill 2332, a Bill for an àct to aaend the

Illinois Public Aid Code. làird neadin: of the Bill.''

Speaker 3resllnz llRepresentative Bowaanw'l

Bowmanz ''Thank you. Nadam Speaker, I'd like to ask leave of tle

Bouse to Eeturn House Bill 2332 to the Order of Second
i

' jReading for t:e parpose of an àzendment- 'l

Speaker Breslin: nlhe Gentleman asks leave to return this Diil to

tàe Order of Second for t:e purposes of an âmendment.

Hearing no objections. this Eill is on Second zeading.ll 1
Clerk Leone: eâmendment #5: Bowman - Topinkag amends nouse Bill I

i
2332 as amended-''

Speaker Breslin: l'Eepresenkative Bow/an.''

Bowmanz ''tine. Thank you: sada? Speaker. Just for the records:

since the copy of the âlendmenr tàat is printed and 1
distribated to our desk does not bave Bepresentative '1

ITopinka's naae on it: I vould like to ïor/ally ask leave of i

tbe House to have nepresentative Topinka added as a joint

1Sponsor of this Aaendwent-ll
Speaker Breslin: ''Is there any objection? Hearing no objection,

1nepresentative iopinka is added as a hypbenated Sponsor o:' 

j
this àmeudment. 14 1

1
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Bovzanz nTkank yoow Hadau Càairman... sadan Speaker: Ladies and 1
Gentlenen of the House. lhis Aaendment was wocked out 1

and... lith zepresentatiFe Io#inàae the DiDorlt; Zrokeszan 1
on the conaittee. and I tbink thak ve have resolvmd the... 1
the funda/ental diffezences with the legislation tha: tàe

Bouse considered yesterdaaf. ànd I'd just like to... to I
Itka

nk the Nepresentative for her cooperationa'' 1
Speakmr Breslin: ''The Gentleman woves for adoption of Auendment

1p5 to House Bill 2332
. and on that question, tbe tady ftoR I

cook. Representative Topioka.n 1
1Topinka: 1'I just have to commend nepresentative Dsvpan for

putting in sucà outskanding tine and effort into making

Iihis a really good Bill fon khe ào:eless. ae's got 1
sometâing to àe proud of.ll

Speake: Breslinz ''Tbere bekng no furtker discussiony tàe question I
is Asha 11 âmenduent :5 to House Eiàl 2332 be adopked ?:#

1àl1 those in favor say 'ayeee a11 tàose opposed say ênay'.

In tàe opinion of the Cbairy khe 'ayes' have it, aLd khe

àmendnent is adopted. Are there any further àmendments?n

Clerk Leonez I'xo farkher àmendments-p j
speaker Breslinl IlTàird Beading. Bepresentative Bowtaa asks

leave eoK izwediate coosideration of Eouse Bill 2332. Is

there auy objection? Eearin: no objectione this...

Representative Bovmang on House :ill 2332..1
IBovzanz f'Thank you. Kada/ Speakerg Ladies and Gentlemqn of t:e 1

House. This legislation was before us yesterday. Ihe...

%àe issue is a very real and pressing one. namely the issue

on hoaelessaess in khe State of zààinois. Tkere are i

literally tems of thousands of people Mithout a toof over

their àeads. The state now is just taking the first 1
.

tentative steps in recognizing thls problea aud dealing 1
vith tke problem. This legislatiorw as now aaended. would

authorize tbe Department of Pqblic àid to develop progcaws
i
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in khis area. ànd the proklem wikb thq Bill yesterdayg as I
you may recall. is a 1ot of people seewed to be nervous i

over the... the cost of this. MNat we've done isw Me have

Kade this legislation . authorizing iQ. It is not an

enkitlelent progzam and. consegaentlyg any reference to

dollars is taken oat of tàe :i11 at tkis poin t. So ; think

the... the main conceln that evecyone felt yeNterday has

no% beeu successfully eliaiaated. Ghis is a pressing

problem, and khis is t:e only Bil1 on t:e Calendar that

deals with t:e problem. ând so I urge an affirmatïve

vote-'t '

speaker Breslinz 'I:r. Clerk: vould you read this Bil1 aqain a

khird tiae?l'

Clerk Leone: pHouse Bill 2332, a aill for an àct to amead

Sections of tàe Illinois Public Aid Code. Thicd zeading ok

41 1th'e Eill.
Speaker Breslinz llïhe Gentleman has Koved fo2 passage of Eouse

(

'

ill 2332. and oll that questkion. the Gentleman ... lhere is 1B
1

no discussion. The question, therefore. is. 'Shall House

IBill 2332 pass?' àll those in favot vote 'aye4, all those ;
1

opposed vote 'uo'. toting is open. Have a1l voted vho i

*ish? nave alk voted who vish? The Clerk will take the

record. On this qaestion, tbere are 108 votinq 'aye'w none I
!
!

voting fno' and 2 voting 'present'. 'his Bill: having

received the necessary Comstitutional Kajorityy is hezeby
I

declareë passed. 1he next Bill on State and Local

Governwent is nouse Bil1 2334. Eepresentative Kadigan. I
I
IIt's on page three in yoor Calemdat. nepresentative r

Cullerton. This Bill is on the order of Second Beading.? I

Clerk Leone: lnouse Bill 2334. a Bill for an âct to anend an kkct 1
in relationskip to municipal mental health and

developmental disability programs and services. Secood
I

:eading of kàe nill. zœeadaent /1 @as adopted in j'
E
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ommittee.o l

Speaker sreslinz HAre there any Motions filed?n 1
Clerk Leonez I'Xo Notioms filed-''

speaker Breslin: llàre there any furtàec àmendaents?'' 1
Clerk Leanet 'lfloor àœendngnt #2: sadigany amends House Bill 233%

as a/ende d.n

Speaker Bresliaz ''zeprqsentakive Cullerton-ll

C ullertoaz III would ask leave to uithdraw Awendmeat #2..'
I
I

Speaker Breslinl 1, Does tbe Gentleman ha ve leavq ? Ilear iag ao

b jection, à&endzent # 2 is wit:drawn. àre there any 1o
f urtber A Kendzents? 11

Cle rk teone: '' Floof Amendment l 3 e dadigan - Cullezton e amends

llouse Bill 23.3% as amended-l'

Speaker Breslinz 'IRepresentative Cullertcn.''

C ul lertonz tlThank .you. Nadam Speakec and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the llouse. lizis àmendlent would reg uire community zental

health clinics or agencies in Cbicago applying f or qrants

in aid fzoa thq Deparkzent of Nenkal Hmalàb aad

Developaeatal gisabilities to obkain revie? and colwent on

suc: applications .by a local comaunity mGntal health boafd

that is representative of the area to be served and whic:

iacludes pcofessiona ls in the field of mental hea1th:

consumers o: the servicqs and zepresentatives of kke
I

general public. Ameadment #2 had :een improperly drafteâ. i
I

It was the... I believe Aepresentative Deucàler questioned 1
1ïe abouk

. . . abouk àmendmenk #2: and ve discovered that i:

was not lizited to cities vikh a population of 500.000 or

mora. ànd that's what àmendlent 43 does. So I know of no

opposition to the àoendment and ask that it be adopted-''

Speaker Breslin: l'Tbe Gentleean noves for the adoption of

âmendment #3 to House Bill 2334, an; on that questiong is

tâere any discussion? neacing no discussion, tàe question

is... Eepresentative Vinson cn AmêndmGnt #3.:1
!I
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Vinson: l'Thank you. iadam speaker. @ill the Sponsor yield for a

question?ll

Speaker Breslin: l'lhe Gentleman gill yield for a questionw'l

i Vinsonz ''zepresentative, I'm trying to digest this àpendment( '

i
relatively quickly, and 2 wondez if ïou might advise me

about vhat soœe of the provisions are in it. Now. a? one

point in this Billy the Bill applied to the entire State of
I

Illinois and affected a variety of aental àealth and

l developmental disability services - k:e uay in wàicà tbey
l ide; at the local level throuqàout the 'state

.would be prov

Now, can you tell nee how is this àmendment affecting all

of tàat?''

Cullerton: ''Ko. I think that 'the... t:e Bill as originally

introduced only applied to the City of Chicago and...

reguiring tAem to establish a Departaent of zental Healtb.

ànd then tbe subsequent Aaeadaents skruck that and: in

I effect
, had a diTferent purpose altogether. And so now

:e... Amendment #2 had been draftqd so as to apply to the

entire skate, and zepresenkative Deucbler raised soae

qeestions about tàat. And it was oaE lnkention vhen we

drafted the Amendment to have it onl; apply to the Citye

and it was iaproperly drafted. So now we have àwendlent

p3e and vbat is Hays is... py understanding is that tbis

practice exists downstate right nox. Cozmunity nental

health boards do review cequests for qrants in aid from the

DeparEment of Kental Hmalth, and so what tkis Bill says and

vhat kàis àmendmenty wbic: becozes tbe Billw says is tàat

there wust be a local coamunity mental health board set up

which vould review these requests for grants in aid. lnd

by kàe way Representative, tàis is nct the Bill tkat yoq

wanted to question le abouk. T:at's coaing ap in a fmw...

a felw..lf

Vinsonz xloka y. vell. ke'll get to that onev then. %hat is the

l
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position of the Kayor of tàe City of Chicago on this Bill?ttI
I
l Cullerkon: ''Qelly be's... he's Xeen in oféice for suc: a sbort
i
i tine tàat I don't think Ae's had a chance ko revie? tbisI .

I patticular piece of legislation-n

Vinson: ''Don't you tâink that, given t:e relative state of

uncertainty in the city. that aaybe we shouldnzi be moving

on Bills as volatile as àhis? I œean 1, you Rn5we alwaysl
like to defer to the iayor of Chicago on t:ings that effect

the structure of the City of Chicago, and A'p not sure who

I should be deferring to at this point. So I'm not

fQEe..../

Cullerton: Hkelle I understand wàat you:re saying. @e should not

be acting pell-aell, but I do tbink tkat we should adopt

tbis Amenëment since ve are only on second Readinge aûd

then before we call it on Tàird aeading ue can check a:d

see uhat the position is.a

Vlason: /Rell: to khe Bill. :E. (sic - dadak) Speaker... to khe

âmendaenk. gntil Pepresentative Ronan and iepresentative

Braun coze over and consult wit: mey 2 would urge a 'no'

vote against tàe Amendnent.'l

speaker Breslinz I'Eepresentative Cullerton to close-'t

Cullerton; ''ïes, this is on second Headingy and t:q zœendment

becomes 'the Bi11+ Ihe Amendmenty as I indicated beforev

simply says that ve should àave a local cozmunity uental

health board ko review applications foz graaks in aid ïro:

khe Department of Hental Realth. Iàis is a practice whi(;h

I Qnierstand exists dowaskatee and ëe want to have the

same..e ensure the continuation pf tàis... of a citywide

conzunity mental healkh Yoard in chicago so tbat we cao qet

input from t:e co/uunity. I reallï tbink that it's not

controversial and suiported by tàe speaker. It4s àis Billw

and I woqld appreciate your support of the Amendmentw''

Speaker srqslinl l'ïàe Gentlezan moves fot khe adopkion of
i
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Amqndment #3 to nouse Bill 233R. and on that questiony al1

tkose in favor vote 'ayq', a1l tàose opposed votm 'no'.

voting is open. Have all vomed who wisà' The Clerk will

take tàe record. Oa this àœendzent: tkere are 59 voting

#aye', 43 voting zno: and 1 voting 'present'e and the

àaendment is adopted. àre kàele any furt:er àmendpents?'l

Clerk Leonez 'lNo furtber Amendments-''

Speaker Breslinz ''Ahird Reading. Eepreseatative Vinson. 1or v:at

Eeason do you rise?ll

Vinsonr ''Kada? speakere pursuant to :ule J6(d)y l would reqaesi

tàat that 3i1l be returned to t:e nrdec of Second neading

First tegislative Day insofar as àmendaent 43 completely

changed th1 title of the Bill-'l

Speaker Breslinz ''Thak will bq fine. Deprêsentative Vinson. 1he

next fill is House B1:1 2376. 12 appeals on Iàlrd geading

on page nineg :epresentative Daniels. Clerk: Eead tbe

Bill. house Bill 2376 on page aine on your Calendar-ll

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 2316. a Bill foc an âct ko amend an àct

relating to fmes of county clerks. lhird Eeading of the

Bil1.'l

Speaker Breslin: uRepresentative Daniels-''

Daniels; 'lnadam Speakmre Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe House, House

Bill 2376 would inczease aarriage license fees in ordec to

generate an additional su2 of maney for tàe Domestic

Violence Sàelter and Service Fund vhicà vas created by the

General Asseubly in 1981. Speaker :adigaa and I have

sponsored this legislation in sesponse to calls fcom

throughout +be state to enhance t:e state plan vhich needs

an estimated %.9 millioa dollars for domestic violence

s pea ker

sergices khrougùout Illinois. This plan is endorsed by

several organizatioas tàrougkout t:e Stake of Illinois. and

we ask far your support.'l

Bleslinz I'The Gentleman moves for passage of nouse Bill

2 1 tl
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2376, and on tàat qqestion. is thete any discussion?

Hearing Ro discassion, the question is, 'shall Rouse Bill

2376 pass?' à1l khose in favol vote eaye'. a11 those

opposed vote ''no'. Voting is open. Have a1l voted u:o

gish? Have all voted *ho xisà? The Clerk will take the

record. On this question. there are 74 voting 'aye', 30

voting 'no' and 2 voting 'present'. ïhis Bill. having

receïved tàe necessary Constitutiooal :ajorltle is àmreby

declared passed. 1ke next Bill on state and Local

Goverument appears House Bi1l 2518. Ià is oa tàe Order of

Third Eeading on page 10 in yoar Calendat. Representative

Cullelton. âeptesentative Daniels. fcr vàat reason do you

rise?''

Daniels: l'I feel I owe a... somewbat of au apology to

Eepreseutative Tate since I jost increased àis warriage fee

if it passes the SGnate. So maybe we could a11 keep ïn

mind... Kr. Tate is getting zarried on Saturday. so if àe

hurries ep and geks zarrimd befoze tbe Bil.l is filed ùe

wonlt have to pay the additional fee. 1... I know al1 tàe

ladies in the area will qo nuts over the fact that he's

going to be ouk of circalation.ll

speaker Bteslin: ''On House 5i1l 2518. :r. Clerke read the Bi11.'f

Clerk Leone: IlRouse 5il1 2518. a Bill for an àct ko amead an àct

to Bse Ta. àct and Retailers' Occupation Tax Act. Third

Eeading of the Bil1. /

Speaker Breslinl nseprqsentative Cullerton-n

Cullerton: 'lïes. 1 have a great speec: prepared for this Bi.Ll,

but I have to ask you ta taâe it out of the record.ll

speaker 3raslin: 'Icut of tàe kecord. House Eill 2545 is the Rext

Bill oo this Call. It's on Ehird Eeading on page 10 of

your Calendar. Clerke read the :i'1l.l'

Clerk teonez 'lnouse Bill 2545. a Bill :or an àct to amend the

Illinois Veàicle Code. Third ieadinq of qhe Bill-n
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speakez 3reslinz l'gepresentative taurino-ll
I

Laurinoz ''ïesœ dadam speakerg I:d like leave to take tbis Bill
I

out of khe record for a short tiae wàth kàe undecstaudinq
(

that we:ll go lack to it very shortly.*
; ' leave to take the si.llspeaker Bceslinz 'Tbe Gentlewaa Iequests
l ith 1he undezsàanding we wâll coze backout of the rmcord v
i

l ko it. nearing no objection. thls gill is out of t:e

cecord tempocarily. House :111 2559 appearlng on tbe ocdec

o: consideratton Postpone: page 21 ot your calendar.

cleck, read k:e Bill, souse Eill 2559..1

Clerk Leone: 'IHoqse Bill 2559. a Bill for an Act to ayend tàe

Illinois nigàvay Code. Ihird neading oï t:e Bil1.l

Speaker Breslin: Nnepresentative :inc:estirall

#incàesterz ''Thank youv Xadam Speaker and Iadies and Ganklewen of

kke Hoose. Hoose Bill 2559 per/its t:e county boards of

counties with less than 65,000 inhabitants to increase by

an affirmative vote of at least khree-fifths of the De/bers

of the county board by ordinance tbe county higkuay tax to

a aaximum rate of 20 cents, sublect to tle trutà in

tazation provisions. In eigbt yearsy couaties less thau

65.000 popqlation have had thekr county tax... highway

taxes increased by 17% dqe to incceased assessaenk

evaluation. ln eight years, moto: fuel tax increased 7;e

and in eight years wages have increased 1065. fuel:

asphalte stone and eguipzent have all inczeasmd during this

period as a result of inflationv and Iivenue àas not keep

pace. âi1 of the counties vit: the low assessed valuations

are strqggliug to keep kbe roads 4ainkaiaede and each year

tàey seem to be losing ground to inflatioq. Tbere is very

little noney for recoustruction or new construction: and

sqveral counties have difficulty matching federal and state

funds wken tàey... whgn they are availakle. 1:e fact khat

the Bikl per/its a county to adopt an ordinance on a

2 l 6
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three-fifkhs extraordinary or constitutional vote subject

to truth in taxation provisions. :aising tbe tax rate 10

cents does not œean that all counties uould zake that rate

increaae at onm ti/e. Tbe pucpose of this legislatiou is

to qive tàe counties Ehe opportunity to kelp tàemselves

solve their owa problems without going to other state

agencies: and I would ask for a favorable vote-''

Speaker Breslin: lThe Gentlezan moves foc passage of uouse Eill

2559, and on khat questiou, is there any discussion?

Hearing no discussion, t:e question isy 'Shall House Bill

2559 pass?' âll those in favor vote 'aye', all those

opposed vote IDo#. voting is opem. Have al1 voked @ho

wish? nave all voked who wish? T:is ia final passage.

Have al1 voted gho wish? :epresentative cullertonoll

Cullertoar l'Xes, sadaa Speakere in explainâng 2y votey I tâink we

should give the GenLleman enough votes to pass this Bill.

The *ay I read ite it's a tax increase Bill, and we can use

it againsk àia ia àis reelectâon. Go 1 tàiak ve sàould

give hi2 the 60 votes necessary to pass t:e Bill.M

Speaker Breslin: 'lThe Clerk will take kbe recocd. nn this Bill,

tàere are 35 voting eayeêe 50 voting 'no' and 8 voting

'present'. mepreseutative kihcâester.n

kinchesterz 'I:ell: thank you, 'adaz speaker. I would like to

give John Cullerton the opportunity to... to àelp ae pass

this Bill, so tàat he can nse it against we in Ky election,

only I thiak it might kackfire. so I Mould liAe to âave a

Poll o.f the Absentees-/

speaker Breslinz npoll the absenkeese 8r. Clmzk-n

Clerk Leone: HPol1 of tbe Abseutees. àlexander. Berrios.

Braun. Brookins. Bullock. Capparelli. Farley. Giglio.

Harris. Huff. Jaffe. Keane. Krska. Earkette.

Kccracken. Panayotovich. Pierce. zice. Ronan. Taylor.

'erzich. @kite. Vojcik. golf. ànd Kr. Speaker.l'
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speaker Bceslinz ''nepresentatlve xolf. aepcesentative volf asks

l , . eepteseatative Bokéman asks to be votedto be voted aye .
'aye'. aepcesentative Bargec asks to ze voted 'aye.. Is

!
i t:ere anvone else tbaà seeks recognition to either change
j '''' 'I
I tàeir vote 02 to be recolded as voling on this B1l1. Since

there is no one else sêeking Eecognitione this Bill has 38

'aye': 48 'noê and 8 voting 'present'. Tâis 3111. having

failed to rqceive tàe necessary Constitutional 'ajorityy is

àereby declared lost. The nexà :i1l on the order of staàe

aad iocal Government . appears Eouse 2il1 2568. It is on

1 rhird neadlnq on page 11 on your calendar. aepresentative

k Currie. Clerke read the BilI.4I
1 clerk Leone: paouse a1ll 2563. a sill for an àct in relationship

to tax levies for aquariums and museums in parks. Ihird

Eeadiug of the Bill.n
1
l *zepresentative Currie-llspeaker Breslinll
j Curriel l'Thank you: Kadam Speaker and :ewbers of the House.

House Bill 2568 proposes a three cent increase for the

l eight museuks on park district land ln tàe City of Ehicago
in tâeir tax levy rate. It vould increase the cate fcom

j 12... 12 cenks to 15 cents. 1he actual effect of th% 3ille
given the *ay tàe museums levy their... tàeir taxes. vould

j be to enable the museums 'to take advantage of the present
12 cent cap in the statutes. I#1 happy to answer an#

questions: and I hope tbat... tbat you uill support House

Bill 2568 'for the eight museuœa and the aguariuw on park
l 11distclct land in tàe City of càicago

.l
Speakec Breslin: ''The iady aoves for passage of House Bill 2568:

and on khat questione is there any discussion? seeing no

discussion: t:e question is : 'shall :ouse Bill 2568 pass7:

àl1 those in favor vote #aye', all tàose opposed vote 'noz.

Voting is open. :r. Clerk. take the cecord. cn khïs Bill:

khere are 39 voting *aye'g 24 voting 'noe and 1 voting
!
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1
! 'preseut'. This Bill. having received tEe necessary
!

Constitutional Najority, is àereby decâared passed. 'Ibe!

i next Bill on 1he order of state and Local Government
k
i appears Nousf Bill 2520. Ià is on Third aeading on paqe 11
I
l of your calendar. nepresentatùve capparelli. nut of t:e

j record. Eouse Bill 27064 Representative Bowzan. It is on
page 13 of youc Calendar. :r. Clerkz Eead the Bill.fl

Clerk teonel lqouse Bi1l 2706. a 3i11 for am Act to amend thG

Illinois Bousin: Development àct. lhird gmading of tàe

g j. ). .( ..l
E

l Speaker Breslin: ''Representakivq Bowman. Pepresentative Bowaan-'l
' Boxianc llïese dadal Speakere I belâeve the title ?as incorrectly
i

EQ a(1. 'd

Speaker :reslinz I'It's :ouse Bill 2706.11
I
!I Bowaan: l'Keaby I believe the Calendar is notww.f'
I j, vez.y good

.
nI Speaker Breslin:

I
Bowmant 1,... the calendar' s in erzoc.fï1

i ''qoula you ceaa t:e sklz aqazn. please. sc.speazer sreslin,
i
i Clerk? Tàank you-''
i clerk Leonel NEouse 3:11 2607 lsic - 2706), a Bill for an àck in
l

relationship to nortgagm insurance. Ihird Reading of t:ei

1 g1,l1.',1

Speaker Breslin: ffaepresenkative bowman./
!

Bovmanz nïes, only this tiae tke c lerk called it 2607. Q think
!I it's 2706.41

l clerk teonez nHousq Bill 2706, a :ill for an Act in relatïonship
to mortgage insqrance. Thizd Aeading of the Bill.M

Bowman: ''Thank youe dadam tsic - dr.) Clerk, 'adam Speaker and

;r. Clerk. Okay, no* tbat lefve 9ot tkis right, Iêd like

to move thks Bill back t5 Second Eeadinq for purposes of aa

âaerldment.''

Speaker Brêslinz HTbe Genzlezan asks to *ove this Dill back to

tbe Order of Second Eeading for the purposes of an
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I âaendaent. noes zue ceatzeaau :ave zeavez aearinq no
I

ohjection. tàe Gentleman has leave. iead the Eill-t'
(

Clerk teone: flàzendment #2# Bovman, aaends House Bill 2706 as

aRended.'t

Speaker Bresliaz ''PeprmsenEative Sowzan.'l
I

; 3owmanz ''Thank you. 'adan speaker, Ladies and Gentlenen of tàe
i
I House. Azend/ant #2 is basically the sale as àzendzent #1.
i

l vàich ls currently on kbe gille except the aain difference
l1

being khat: in addition to technical changes, that there

i are soKe ztandards that are spelled out here fcr pEoperties
i aad areas vàicb vould qualify foE the œorkgage insurance.

I wove adoption of Amendamnt #2.4,

speakec Breslin: 'I%'he Gentleman Koves fot the adoption of

âzenduent #2 to nouse Biil 2706. and on that qaestion: the

Gentleaan froz ge%itt, :epresentative Vinson-''

Vinsonz 'lzkank you, sada? speaker. I riae in auppork of t:e

Gentle/anes âmendaent. It#s a particularly gell cralited

Aaendmeat for a good program, and 1 louàd urge âts

adoption-''

speaker Bzesllnz nlhere being no fultber Jiscussion. tbe question

is. 'Sha11 Amendnent 42 to Eouse :ill 2706 :e adopted? A1l

those in favor say 'ayeav a1l those opposed say 'nayê. In

r kàe opinion of the Chair. tbe 'ayes' bave it. and the
l Amenduent is adopted. Are t:eze any further àlendaeatsa'l

Clerk Leone: nllo furt:er àmendzents.n

i Speaker Dreslinz l'lhird Readihg. Eepresentative Bowlan nog asks
i l

eave for ia*edlate consideration of House Bill 2706.1
neacing no objectioay please read House Bill 2726.11

Clerk Leone: l'House Bill 2706, a Bi11 for an Act in relationshipI
I to mortgage lasurance. rzïrd meauing of the Bi1l.'''

p
' Speaker Bresliaz ''nepresentakive Bouzan.'ll
j Bowmanz l'Tkank you vmry Duch. :a4a* speaker. House Bill 2706

establishes a sortgage Insurance Fund for tàe state of

i 220
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Illinois. Tàe purpose of khis ls Ao fill a gap tàat

presently exists in our arra; of programs for dealing wit:

and boosking thq housing markek. 1 tbink al1 of us are

concerned no* aboqt tbe Proble? of affordable housins. It
!

seems that housing is becomiûq less affordable a1l the

tize, and khat this has caused me and otàqrs to take a

carefql look aà khe ptoblem and try to dekermine uhere 'Lhe

gaps aze an4 what 'the Legislatute can do to fill these

gaps. ât tàe present time ke do :ave the Illinois Housing

Devmlopment àuthoriky: uhich issoes aocal obligakion bonds

for the purpose of participaking in building projecàs.

Howe vere khere is the whole atray of private financing anG

especially in khe area of multi-family and multi-family

reàaby buà also in the... in I eral areas for spall projects

where tbe risks may be very àighe and local lending

instïtutions may :e very relactant to take on tàese risks.

But vïth mortgage ïnsurance like I:a proposing àeree ve...

ve caa encourag: tbose local lending institukioRs to assume

tàe necessary risks vità tbe full knovledge kbat... tbak

tàeir investment will be protected. And the lest part of

this, tadies and Gentlelen: às that it ls a self-sustaining

prograz. There's a progran such as tbis in operazion in

otker skates. Maryland was tàe 'irst cne to puà such a

progra? into effect. and 1... have looked into it, and it

is a aoney maker tn Xaryland. So 1 think tbat this is

soaething tbak vq cau do to help our housing warket and to

àelp oer skate, and I aove for passage of House Bill 2:06.64

Speaker Breslinz H/he Gentleman moves for passage of House Bill

2706. and on that question. the Gentleœan fro? Xaox,

Eepresentatïge Bawkinsoa. @

:avkinsonl ''Tàank you, dadaa Speaker. %ill tàe Sponsor yield?''

Speaker sreslinz H Tàe Gentleman will yield foE a guestion-n

Havkinsonz 'lRepresentativee our analysis indicated in the
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Dzïg4nal 3ill these mortgages uere going to be guaranteed

by General Eevenue Pands. nas tàat beem taken out of fGbe

Bill?*

Bovmanz ''ïes, :r. Davkinson. tbe oriqinal Eill /as simpl: a

vehicle. and A/endment #2 struck egezything after 'the

eaacking clause and rewrote t:e Qill ézom 'top ko botto/.

ïes, that is... tàa: is out of tàe 3i1l./

navkinson: ''Qbat: if anything: guarantees thea nogZê'

Bouaauz ''This is a mortgage insurance program. aepresentative.

and so there are insurance pzewiuas whic: vill be charqed.

and a self-sestainlag fund Mill be sek up. ànd so tàe...

it uill be tàe fund itself yhich ?ill support tàe program.

and if there is a defaultv the ihsutance fund will cover

it.p

Havàinsonz >Is there nothiag left to be uorked out uith tbia

Bill? I vas under t:e ïapressiom tàaà there vas... that

this was basica 1ly still a vehicle and that there @as not

agreement oa wàat funds voul; be used as a guarantee? 5ut

youlre saying everything's wocke; out?l'

Bovzaaz ''Noe well. Beplesenkativee I don'k want to aisLead

anybody. Tàere arm probally are soae... some details to be

worked out.u

nawkinsonz Slcoukd you tell us vhat tkoae areën

Bokmanz noàay, I tùink probably *he issue tbat you're reéerring

to is where kàe start up cost or tbe start up money coaes

from. I mean once tKê B111... once the prograz is up and

ranninge it is self-sustaininq. But many people have aaked

me. 'Qelly where's tbe inilial seed poney cole frow''

Indeede tbat issue is not addressed in tàe Bill

specifically. Nàat we do here is to create a fun; iato

uhich aonies can be put. <ov tùe aoaies can coae froz

various soarces. The... 1he obvious oney which probablj'

your anallsis was alluding toy would be jast the qenerat
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revenue appropriation. I think unde? the condikions,...!

financial cohditions our state faces right now that tbat's

unlikely. I Keaae we just don't have a 1ot of extra moneyi
I
I laying aroand to put ikto it. There are a couple of other
1

' possibilities. lhece are tederal œonies that =be state
i
I h t ou know. vit: tâs curceot poaicles the aeagangets t a . y
:
i ad/inistration bave fewer strihgs on tàem than tbey used to

- uoniea thaty pqrbapse don'à even have to be appropriated1

k zhas eouzd be deposztea inzo vuzs zuna. oc anoz.uecr
possibility Mould be every tiKe ui àave a general

obligation bond issue that ve takee zayhe: a zillioa

dollairs oqt and deposit ik in tbis fund. So aftec a few

bond sales - ue àa ke tbree a year nozwally, you know *

af'tqr... in a couple of years ve could accumulate enouqh

aoney ko begin the thing in operation. :ut until you have

tbe fûnd. t:ete's no place to put tbe loney. so...'ê

nagkinsonl ''Hhat do you estimate tàe reguired start up funds to

:e?ll

3ovDan: I'Okay. T3e 5âlâe by tàe waye is specific on that point.

lt says that uo zartgage inzurance Ray be extended until

the fund :as reached a critical mass of 5.000.000 dollars.

That >as th2 best judgzent of the people I consulted vào...

wko have experience in urban aud housing finance that tbak

voeld be tàe alnlmua that... for safetywil

Hawkinsonz nThaak you.''

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleaan froa Bureau: Eepresentativs

Haukino.l

Kaukinaz Il%ill tEe Gentleaan yield for a queskion?/

speaker Breslinz NTh? Gentleman vill yield tc a questlon-'l

Hautinoz llW:at's... à quick look at this. It seems to ae you

migàt have a piece of legtslation tha: woald be zlore

elffective than tàe FHHA is under tbe current guide.lines and

restrictions they've got to homeovnets. Is tàat the intent

223
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of this legislation to address tàose individuals *ào would

normally vould be applying for tàe J59â loansën

:owman: e@el1, you... yoa are correct tbat... thak this is Doce

ll:eral: or expansive or uhatever so people would be picked

qp bere that 2ay not have access to that... tàak Razket;

however, there are otAers as well. so I woaldn't

necessarily say thak's tàe priaary focusy but. yes, there

would be people in that population who voald àave access to

thisotl

Kaotinoz n%ell, tàe federal Government has got a brick on those

Fdn& loans and appllcationse aad they're aboat a 'fear

beàând. ând tàey haven't been loaning aoney to

individuals. If tàis program would take care of tkat

situation: you#ve got a good progra&e and I'd stand in

support.'l

Bowmanz l@ell. I aw... In fact in my openinq celarks, I said

there are a lot of gaps in the housiog aazket. :ne of

+he... These gaps are just exacerbated by t:e fact tàat

those fands are bricàed or frozenv aad... and so tàat's

anotEer reason k:y ve need tbis legislation.''

Speaker Breslin: nThe Gentleman froœ DeRitt, :epresentative

Vinson./

Vinson: 'lïese iadam Speaker, Ladies and Geatlemen oi +he House, I

rise in sapport of the GenkleKan's proposal. It is not: at

this point: a cowpleted proppsal because there is aot a

funding sou.rce Jor tàis insucance program an initial

funding source. .1 believe: as the Gentleaan has skated:

tbat there is a gap in the œarket... I#ge been doing soae

research on this in the past leek. tbat there is

substantial gap in tàe zarket for mqlti-fazily zortgaqe

insacance. Ibat is becaqsm the mazket :as a mach more

difficult job of assessing aa apartzeat project where you
do aot knov *ho the people that are going tc move in are
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! going to be. ïou do uot bave a credit cbeck, in essence.
I

i that yoa caa run. Yoe bave to evaluate an entire project.1
!
I I dun't think tbere's a gap ia the sinqle 'a/ily area, bQt

I do know t:at tbere is a gap in the aolti-family atea. If

I ee vere able ko plug thak gap, you could aee a substantlal
I

tncrease iu the amount of apartuent building reàabilitation

and construction in some areas of càlcago t:at need
j '
I construction, and that vould be a desirable tà&n9 tor t:e
l' 

city. It would be a desirable tàing :or the state. It!

' 

.

l Mould be a desirable tbàmg for developers and tàe entlre
j coastzqction industry. 'owe kbe Gentlewan. I tàinàv bas...

k has ad/itted thak he doesnlt bave a fqnding soerce. :e is

looking for ooe. ge 1a# find a way to fin; a fundingl
soqrce and to then make it possible to take iinal action on

this kind of Bi11. But 1 believe tbat ve oeqht to keep the

j Bill alive at this poimt in a... vhile we contlnuta to
I
I search éor an adequate and safe fundlng soorce because
I

tsere is a qap ln the macket and becausm zz ve.re able to

ézzz tàat qap. khe evvects vouzd be :iq:ly desirabze. zor

p tsose reasons, I woazd urqe an 'aye. vote on House a11l
27:6-. .

l speaker sceslisz ezse sentleua. zro. aadlsou. sepreseatattve
l

Qolf. Qàe sentiezan ftom Peoriae Aepresentative Tuerk./

Tuerkl ''Mould tàe Sponsor yield for a qaestion?* '

speaker Bresliut . l'lhe Gentleman w1ll yield for a qqestlon-ni
'uerk: ''Re:ve talked a little bit about the fundin: aource. #hat

ideas are peraeating zegarding fundinq source? 1... I have

lo idea where tbese funds are coain: fros.l

Bovaanz I'Representative Tuerk, wit; all due respecte : rGsponded

to Aepresentative na*àinson wbqn he asked aa identlcal

guestion. I don't mind Eepeatihg ite kut. Kaybee do ue

need to Eake the tine of the House to do it again?tl

j jjTuerkl t'I visk you voulde
h

'
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Bowmaat lokay. okay-l 1
I

Tuerk: ''Becausp I didn*t hëar your answer./ 1
. Bowzan: ''Okay. I just wanted everyone to kno: that... tùat I aa 1

putting al1 my cards on the table kerc. There are there
!

three. Tàe most obvious oney I think. is probably the
i

least likely - that would be k:e genezal revenue

appropriakion. Qm just don't bave that kind of moaey right

now. Aaother possiYility Mould be a possible federal

source. Ihere are some monies comiag icto the state

that... thak don'k have as many strings on tâem no* as they

useë to an; tkaà... tàat we might be able to... to channel

in tbis direction. ànd the tkird possikility is to aet

asiëe a small azount, saJ 15 or mayke even lesse of each

general obligakion bond sale imto this fund. because ve're
I

talking about a lonq-terz proleck kere, so using bond

revenqes voul; not be an unreasonable or iaprudent thiag to

do. ànd aftet maybe four o2 éive bond sales. we would àave k
I

eaoqg: âohey set aside that ve could begin khe program.'l j

Tueràz t':elt, okaye yo? have three... three possible ideas. but

nothing is of any concrete nature at lbis point.'' I

Bowman: NRepresentative Tqerky tkat is cozcmct. @e are hard at

work on... on trying to identify t*e source; hoxevere lek ,

Qe point out that ye need to have a fucd establisbed into i
I
1wkich to deposlt something when Me cau ideutify it

. Koney !

is not... does not float in limbo foz very long. It tends !
I
1ko find a houe. doney tsnds to find a hoae fastez tbau .

Zeke Giorgi'a homing plgeons, and... and Mhat I'* d:ihq 1' I
here is to keep... to try an4 fiad... to develop a place: a

i
nitcà if you wille ia our fund structure so wben kàose i

!
monies are identified we have a place to pat Eàea a=d

deposit them-n I
Tuerkz Illhank you.? 1

Speaker Breslinz l'Tàere being no furtbez discussioa, the i
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Gentlezan from Cookg aepresentative Bowmane to close-/

Bovaan: pTàaak you. I believe that we have ba; a fqll an4 good

iiscassion on this. I siaplj ask an affiraakive vote-ll

speaker Breslin: ll'he question is. êSàa1l Eouse Bill 2706 pass''1

à11 those in iavor vote 'ayeêe al1 those opposed vote 'no..

qave a1l voted vho wish? :r. Clerky take tàe cecorë. Gn

this queskion: t:ere are 31 voting Aaye'. 11 voking 'no'

and 6 voting 'present'. 'I'his Eill: having received tàe

necessary Constitutional Kajoritye is hereby declared

passed. tadies and Gentldaen. let us paese now for an

announcement. Qe àave Senate Bills that have come over to

us from kbe senate. It is the intention of tàe nouse to

have a Bules Compittee meeting tomorco? at t*e àout of 1z00

p.1. in Room 114 to consider tàose Bills. Please review

tàe Bills and pick 'up those tàat you gould like to spoasor.

File aa exeuption on the :ills :; 11J00 aw.. It is our

intention to uaive tbe posting rules so that Eules can Deet

and discuss tàose Bills. lhey will tken ke assigned to a

Committqee and ve also intend to waive tbe posting rules so

that tbose Bllls can be heard next geek in Committee. Does

ever#body understand that? z Eulms Coawiitee meetiaq

tomorrow at 1:00 p.a. in 114. Please look ak kh* Bills.

Pick kheâ up. File exqzpkàons by 11:00 a.*. Thank you

gery Duch. Eepresentative stéczoy for wbat reason do you

rise?''

Steczo: lThank youg sadam Speaker. Is tkere a list of tàe Genate

Bills that àave just passed ovec Eeceqtly?''

Speaker Breslin: tllbose tbat are presenil: ready aIe àn your

Calendar. If there are more. you can pick thez up fro? +be

Clezks doun at tbe well. On t:e Order of Skate and Lacal

Govelnaent appears House Bill 2710. It's on the Order of

Third Reading on paqe 13. âeptesentative Capparelli.

clerke read tbe :il1.H
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Clerk teonez ''aouse B1ll 2710, a Bill for an Act conccrning an

àck to legalize and validate' approprïation Bills aud tax
I

levy ordiRaaces. lhird Eeading of the Bi1l.*
l

speaker Breslinz 'I:emresentative Eapparelli.'' i
Capparelli: Ilsadam Speakery House Bill 2710 validates tbe E

iappropriation and tax levy ordkuance of Cook County and tke

Cook County eoresk Presezve District to validate Ebe
:

appropriation tax levy ordinance for 1982. Tàe purpose to i

pree mpt the use of a non... pzocedure objection as a basis i

o'f a suit aad tax levims and exkension. It's not aay...
i

tkat any questionable'ack. and I move for a favorable 9oll

Call-/ '

iSpeaàer Bzeslin: ''Ihe Genklelan Ioves fot t*e adoption. . . t3e
i

passage of Hoise Bi1l 2110, and on that qnestione tàe Lady

froœ Cook. aepresentative Pullen.ll i

Pqllenz ''ehank you. Hadam Speaker. tadies and Geatlemen of the '
i

nouse. This is t%e anneat effort by Cook County to àave us
i

okay after tbe fact vàat they have already done illegally. j
;

I have the higbest regard for the sponsor of tàis :ille and I
1

I notice khat the spoasocship of this Bill rotates year by '
1I

yeaz, and this is :alph's kutn. BQk regardlqss of *ho t:e II
i

Sponsor is. 4t is still the annual effort of Cook Coumty to I

have us knock oet taxpayer protests. %hat this Bill 4oes
1' i

s add yet another year to t:e validatioz stakute by khàch
I

this teqislatore says it's perfectly oka; tkat Cook county I
. I

i
approved an ille9a11y drafted appropriatlon and tax levy I

4

ordinance. The pezpose foz khat is so thak taxpayers. wbo '

àave filed protests on kkeir taxese canaot have tàose 1
:

protests adludicûted ia theilr favor àfcause ke rqle those 1
tests loot by Passing tbis Bill beïore the protests are 1Pr0

Iruled 5n. @hat Cook Coqnty does aot do is follow rigidly
I

k:e liae iteping procedures in tàe appzopriation and Iax i

levy ordinances. Those procedures are Eequired of counties i

I
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and are followed by a11 otkeE counkies. xo otàer counky in 4
Illinois zanages to avail itselï of the opportunlty t:at

Cook County comes Govn aod asks us for Year after #ear to 1
bave tàe taxyayers: protests knocked out ly validation. 1

This is a wxong statate khat we ougàt to be .knockinq off 1
thq books altogether, rather than adding to year ly year. r

i
and I urge its defeat. Thank you-œ Ii

Speake.r Breslinz ''aepresentati ve steczoa'f
i

Gteczoz dTàank youe dada/ Speakere seabezs of the House. I rise I
I

in support of noese Bill 2710. This is a élocedure that I
i

the Legislature àas followed since 1966. when foc/er I
i
IGovernor ogilvie ?as president of tbe Cook Counky 3oard.
i

%he purposê of k:is Bill is not to do anytàing subversive. I
i
IIt does not exezpt the cGonty or the Cook County Forest
i

Preserve frsz anJ requirezents that require tizely action. l
E

'

It doesnlt exempt tàea from any requlzements tcoz pcoper '
I

ic notice. or for publication or 2or anythiag else. So lPubl
:

far as pzotests of taxes are. concerned. this Bill does '
I

othing f or legitizate tax protests. Ik only, basically e 1n
aakes moat tàose protesks tha'E are f iled s iœply becaus.e

this one iteK *as not f ollowed. I th ink tbat the 1

Legislature has. .. has adopted tàis pzo#osal every year. I 1
hiak tbat ik # s... it # s something khat le sko qld sapport.'l 1t

Speaker Brms liaz p'rbe Genkleman from Cook. Be presentative Rash./

llritank you. :adam speak4r. tadies and Gentlezea of tite 1Xasàz

nouse. I rise in support of tlttis Bill. tlae of the
' 

jprevious speakers Iemtioned previoqs Sponsors of this

Iegislaiion. I sponsored this piece of lmgislatiol tbe 1
1

*

.past five yearse and it's a good péece of legislation. lt

passed overwhepingly by botà Housesv and I Moild urge its 1I

1support.''

Speaker Breslin: ''There being no furtàer discqssioa: t:e 1
1Gentleaan from cook: Eepresentative Capparelli, to close.l 1

j'
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capparelliz ''Thank you, dadam speaker. 'àis does save Cook

County Koney: an; I woald ask for a favorable Roll Call./

Speaker Brealin; ''Tbe queation is, 'Shall Bouse Bill 271Q pass?'

A1l those in favor vote #aye4e a1l those opposed vote #no'.

Voting is open. Have all vote; uho visà? :ave all voted

ubo wishz The Clerk vill take the record. On this

questiong there are 60 voting 'aye'. :6 voting 'no' and 9

votkng 'pcesent.. Eepresentative êullem-B

Pullenz HI request a verificatioo of the Eoll Call, please-ö

Speaker Breslinl llThe tady ceguests a verification of the Ioll

Calle and AepcesenEative Capparelli reguests a Poll of the

àbsentees-'f

Clerk Leonez MPol1 of khe Absentees. Qarris. Taylor and

'oungm./

Speaker 3reslinz lproceed with a velification of the àffirmative

:oll call. Nr. Clerk.e

Clerl Leonez *Po1l of the âffirœative. zlexander. Barnes.

Berrios. Bouman. Braun. Brookins. Bullock. Capparelli.

christensen. Cullerton. Cûlran. Currie. Diprima.

Domico. Doyle-ll

Speaker Breslin: AHepresentative Oàlinger votes 'aye.. Proceed

vith t:e Poll of t:e Afflrmative.fl

clerk Leonez 'lloàn Dann. rarley.''

Speaker Breslinz lnepresentative Kirkland. Eepresentative

Kirklaad vokes 'aye'. Proceed. ;r. Clerk-ll

clerk Leone: Rflinn. Giglio. Giorgi. GreiKan. nannig. nuff.

Jaffe. Keane. Kirkland. irska. Rulas. taulino.

teelore. Levin. 'arkette. Narzuki. zatijevich.

:càuliffe. qcGann. Kcpike. Nash. Oblinger. o'Counell.

Panayotovich. Pierce- Preston. îea. Rhem. Eice.

Eichmond. zonan. saltsmaa. satterthwaite. Sbaw.

slape. Steczo. Terzich. Topinka. Tqrner. 7an Dayne-

Vitek. Qàite- korf. DcNalara. zod Mr. Speaker-'l
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Speaker Breslinz lzepresentative 7an Duyne asks leave to be

verified. Representative Pullen. Is that acceptable? ïes:

it is. ïou have leave to :e verlfied. Do you have any
!
Iquestions of the Affirmative âoll Eallv Bepresentatime !
I

Pullenp' '

Pullenz *Xrm Callertom-l'

3peaker Breslinz ''Eepresentative Callerton is present.l'

Pullen: Nir. Diprizawn

Speaker Breslin: AXepresentative Kirkland, for what reason do you E

ise ? zeprmsentative Kirkland vollld like ko chanqe his ir
I

vote from 'ayel to 'no'. Proceede Eepcesentaiive Pullen.u

Pullenl Ndr. Dipri/a-l

Speaker Breslin: llRepresentakive Diprina. The Gentleman is ia ,
I

tàe back of tàe càazbet-ll

Pullenz DRepresentakive fazley-/ I

Speaker Breslin: l'Eepresentative Farley. Bepresentative rarley.

The Gentleman ls not ia the chamber. Eemove àim-l' iI

Pullen: llnepresentative Flinn.H

Speaken Breslin: llaepresentative rlinn. Eepresenkative flinn. I

Is tàe Gentlenan in the chamber? Eemove ùim.l' i
!

Pullenz f'aepresentative Giglio-l

Speaker Breslinz pHepresentative Giglio. Zepresentative Giglio.

Tlle Genklenan is not in the chazbel. Bemove b1*.H

Tulleaz I':epresentative Huffw'l i
I

S peaker Breslinz lsipresentative Euff. :epresentattve Euff. 1he

Gentleman is not in the chazber. aemove âil.ê'

pullen: l'iepresentative xrska-l 1' 
j

Speaker Breslin: 'IEepresentative Krska. Eepreseatative Krskao iI
I

The Gentleœan is not ia the c:azber. Eemove him-l'

Pullen: ''gepresentativm Levin.'l !

Speaker Breslinz 'l:epresentative Levin is in his chair-/
I

Pullenz NRepresentative IeFlore.?

Speaker Breslin: ''sepresentative Leplore is in the back of the
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càaabel. /

Pullenz 'lXepresentatlve Ronan-'l

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Ronan is in tâe c:amber-''

Pullenz KBepresentative Slape-/

Speaker Breslinz N:epresentative Slape ls in :1s chair-/

Pullen: HBepresenkative Tezzicban

Speakez Breslinz '':êpresentative 'erzicb. Eepreseatative

ierzich. Tàe Gentleman ls not in the chawber. Eemove

âim-''

'ullenz 'IRepresentative Pàem.''

S peaker Brealinl 'lRepresentative Qhem. Pepresentative ihez is in

t:e back of tâe chazberw''

Pullen: t'Aepresentatige shaw.'l

Speaker Breslinl ''aepresentative skaw is at âis desk-l'

Pullenz ''xepreseutative Vitek-t'

Speaker 3resllnz I'Eepresentative vitek. :epresentative vitek.

The Gentleman is in tàe Eirst &id Station, Eepresentative

Pullen. Do y/u wish to reaove hi/ frow tbe Aoll call?n

Pullqa: %He can stay on khm Eoll Cal1.#I

Speaker Breslint lThe Gentleman may stay on tke noll Call. Do

#ou àave any further guestions?''

Pulle'nz I'Eepresentative... Oàe 1 see bim. Eepresentative

Kcpike.l

Speaker Bceslill 'îzepresentative Xcpike. zipresentative :cPike.

'àe Gentleman is not in t:e cha/ber. zemove hia.

Representative farley has retqtned to t:e cbaKber. Add him

to *he Noll Ca1l.>

PqlleB: l'No further guestlons.''

Speaker Breslinz I'Represeltative Breslin asks to be voted 'aye'.

On thia 3ill, làere are 56 votkng 'aye'. 45 voting 'no' and

8 votàng 'present'. gepresentativze 0'Connel1.#1

0#C onnell: wsaiam speaker, how an I recorded?'l

Speaker Bresliut nïcu are recorded as voking 'aye'-ll
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'Conne ll1 I'Thank you. .1 lû

Speaker Breslinz I'Bepresentative teverenz-'l I
ILeverenzz NDesiriog to help the Sponsor. please record ne as I
I
i

# a y e l . 41 1
I
I

Speaker sreslinz 'l:epresentative tevereuz goes from 'present: to I
1
I

'aye'. Qepresentative Giglio has returned to tàe :oll !
I
I

Call. ldd Eepresentative Giglio ko the Roll Call. I
I
1

Sepresentative Vinsone for what reason do you rise?ft 'I

Vilson: 1'I don't see him-l I!
i

Speaker Breslin: lRepresentative Giglio, would you coae to tbe !

front of :he well? Representatlve 'cpike àas retucned ào i
i

the chalber. àdd hix to tbG 2511 Call. aepresentative j

1ïoungee foc vhat reason do you rise? ïou are recocded as
I

not votiagof' 1
Iïoqngel IlVote ze 'aye'

-'l .

i
..-  - . Speaker Breslinz nEepresentative ïounge votes ëaye'. Cn this 1

. I
Bï11. there are 60 voting #aye', 45 voting 'no: and 8... 7 j

'present'. Tàis Billy havlng received tbe necessary ivoting
i

Constitu:ional Kajolity, is bereby ieclared passed. iouse 1
. iBill. . . Rità leave. we vill go back now to gepresentative

i
taucino's 3il1e House Bill 2545. clerk. read tùe Bil1.;' 1

IClerk leane: 'lHoqse Eill 2545, a Bill for an âct to amend ààe 1

Illinois Vebicle Code. Tkird neading o; tbe Bill-z' 1
1' 
j

speaker gresliaz z'sepcesentatkve taurino-ç' j
it

aurino: pThaak you. 'adam speaker. tadies and Gentlepen of the !
!

House. zepresentative Giglio. Hoose Bill 2545 is qeite I

simpàe in its concept. It deals yith kbe aabject Iatkec of
I

landatory aqto insurance. 'andaèory auto lnsurance ls not

a brand nev idea. I've had it on the agenda oï this floor
I

for seven termsv twelve years. or fourteea years. This I
i
I

xill be the fourteenkh year. It's passed continually and j
Ihas gotten bottled up over in tàe Senake for reasoas
I

unbekaownst to =e, because itls quà'ke incoaceivable to 1
I
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 'believe that something as sensible as this is not a 1a* and

has not been on the books. ând *.b# shoold Illïnois be t:e

36:: ar d7tà statey usually: in passing some legislation of

necessiky? tke Bill - nost of you kno? tbe subject matter
-  deals with tùe fact tbat before you can operake your

veàicle on t:e higàgays and byvays of Illinois. you Iust

sào? Ploof of insurance beéore porcbasiag your plates.

:ikb tàe annual cost of running an automoàile up ia the

thousands, and it's a gell-known fact tàat œost of those

figqres cone from such areas anë Hertz and lvis *ho kee, a

running balamce of... and knowing that tàey have zo ko

indicate a profit at the end of t:e year for tbeir company.

lhBy estimate that it costs approxiaately 5:00 dollars to

operate a mediuw-sized car. Qhat we#ce asking for is a

fairness issue àha E people carry kusutance ko proàect t:e

otEer gûy and so doîng by asking them to purchase liabïlity

insurance. 1àe cost factor on that gould be one percenE.

less tàan one percent of operating t:at vebicle ln

Illinois. I don't think that tàat's too àarsh or too lucb

to ask ïrok t:e people of-w. Nore Khan six aillion people

opsrate tàese vehiolqs on ouI àigbways. I thiok tbat tbe

Bill has been debaked long enoug; over the peziod of years

tàat Ieve beeû bere in the Legïslaturee and I gould merely

i k for your favoralle support-nasI
j Speaker Breslinz lzhe Genàleman aoves foI passage of nouse Bill

2545. And on that questione the Gentleman from Karion.

Aepresentative 'Eie4rich.'' .
'ziedcicb: 'lgould the sponsor yield?''

speaker Bresliaz llhe Gentleaan will gield fot a questioa.'' .
 eriedrick: 'lA numbel of queskions bave been raised regarding this
! lt being vor

.kable. Part ol it is actualmatter as to

identification. The 1ûx... The Bill provides. as I

recallv zeprqseatative Laqrino: tbat if you*re stopped by a
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policelane you have to ïurnisb a card showing proof of

insûrance. Eigbt?''

Laurinoz I$%e1l. the *ay youere askiuq tàe questioa. youdve got a

double edged sword tàere.'l

rriedrichz ''No... ëàat do you àave to âave---'l

Laurino: 'l:epresenkakile: 1et ue finisb wy ansger.z'l

Friedricàz OAlrighk-l

taucinoz lïoulre reguiring the aotorist to carry an I.D. card

furnisàed from t:e insurance coapany in the vehïcle to sho?

t:e vehicle's identity. the serial numlet o f his car zo

that it can be proof of insurance. but you.rq cot allowing

tàe police to soiely stop this lotorist for the puzpose of

asking for that identification-R

'riedrick: lgelle buk the... buk tàere is a requkreaent tàat you

have a card to sbow khak yoa :ave youz lnsuraace paid up.

Rigkt?''

Speaker Bleslinz ''Excuze ue. zzcuse 1e. Representakive

friedricb. Ladïes and Genkleken: it is difficult for the

'embers to ask questlons in debate. 'Eoceedg

mepresentative Fiïedricà-'l

Friedricàz n:êl1, just reasking khe queskion. yoa are reguired to

have a cacd showlng tbat you have paid up insurance-'l

taurino: l'Correcton

Friedricà: @And let's assume for the momeut that... ànd let's

see, who's going issue tbat caEd under t:is bill?u

laurinoz 'IThq iasuraace cotpanies are goinq ko issne tbe cards.

In fact: the; :0... I tbink you àave insurance: oE I

presume #oa havz insurance. Eepresentakive Prledrich. git:

a11 the money youere vorthe amd I uouid assuze tkat you

vould carzy a card w1th you in case you do get into an

accident to show t:at you can transmit tbe infcrmatlon froz

tùe person that you#re in an accident with ...'1

zriedrich: nKog as a Ratter of facte ; dondt. :ut the
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 questionw.-''

taurinoz Il&ell, tàat's a mistake.l'
l Ifsox

. tbere is a lot of insurance percàased okbez thanE Friedricb:I
i

on an annual basis. Im facte there are 4 1ot of people u:o
'

g pay their iasqzaace by tbe month. T:is... lhis 3111. as 1
read iky says tàat you#ll have... 'the insurance compaoy

ahall isaue a nev card as proof of insurance each tiae it

receives a full payzent of thë preaiua... with tbe name of

the insured'. gow. does tkls aean tkat if ,ou pay by the

zonth, #ou have to have a new card evecy zonthpl

taurino: l#ms.'l

Friedricâz ''SO. tàat yould reqqire au insutance coapany ko be

sure tkey bad it. Hàat about the guy *ào pays his prenium

on tàe last day before it expires? ànd that's the case in

a 1ot of places. Hox would àe get the card? Because

there's direct bill aov. A 1ot of ïnsurance is sold direct

bill. Do you understand vkat... Do you know wbat dizect

bill is?/

Laurinol ''The... I couldn't quite àêac yoec entice quGstion.ls

Friedricb: t'Do you know vbat direct bill is as far as relating to

in selliag autoaobile insurancm? zs opposed ko goiag to

yoqs agent. the co/pany bills you :or kàe preaiumol'

tau rinoz pûkay. SnrG.'I

Friedrichz 'Iokay. Sov if itzs direct bilt and they bill you once

a month, tàen you koald havG to have t1e prezium iu their

office or you Mouldn'à have a card. 2s that righti''

Laurino: 'fkelly I#m certain tbat if tbat be the case: you could

sho: a series of probably montàly cards that you have ia

 your possessioa aad ptobably. if yoa aze cited fore let's
say: this linimal type of nit-picklng tàat youAre going

tàrough to try to get 'no' votes - fiae. bqt tbe éact.w.'d

Friedcichz ''Miit a minute.sl

Laurino: Ilzhe fact that... rouAre going to have a aiuiuaa amaunt
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of coverage for aonthly preœiuw holders is...''

Friedrichz lzhis isnlk probably oc.anytàing else. If yoa don't

have it. #ou lose your license. ïoor driver's license, you

car... Therels no probably about tkis.ll

taurinoz nxo, you have to go to court; andg at tâat time, if

youdve got that proof of insurance lroz the cospanyg

theyell disaïss the case.'l

Friedrichz ''Okay. Let's take a guy .bo trades cacs. and this

happens vith quite regolaritl around hece, both new cats

and Qsed cars. Does this zean that if yoa go to tbe dealer

aad buy a car. yo? canft even drive it uEntil you get tkis

ihsucaace car; froa your insurance agent: Soppose you buy

a car over t:e geexend. Tàe agent isn:t even open. Nowe I

kave coverage under my policye becanse it covers me for

thirky days. But I wonxt have a car... I won't have that

card: becaqse I can/ t g9: to kNe insurance agent umtil... I

buy it on Eriday nigàt. I can't dtive antil next leek.

bmcause I can'k :et a card because it Las to show the card.

ehat do I do tben?'l

Laurinoz d'I vould assqae you'd do tbe saze tàing 2 Moald do. 2'd

call my agqnt and say-..l

Friedrich: ''ghen?l'

Laurino: 9,...91*2 chaagkng vehiclesg and would you plêase send we

my nev I.D. cazd?l''

Frieiticb: 'lReere talking about a weekend. à lot of cars are

boaght on rriday and Saturday. The agent isnet even open.

Bov do you geà a card kill Nonday? ïouêze grounded.? ls

thak vàat you#re saying?e

Laurino: 'fïou know. it:s certaia that... 9e1ly first of all.

welre going to have closings on Gundays. so tâat won't

take effect for that period-l'

Friedrichz lfve:ce not closed on Saturdaye tbougàwf'

taqrino: llHàen you get a citation. Repressntative. it's usually
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about a month differentiation bqtween the tize you receive

+he ticket and the tiœe you go to court. and I az sure that

you can get a card that shows that you have proof of

insucance-.-l'

Friedricàt ''But I do have to go to courk. I will have to go to

court. Right?/

taarinoz I'ïes.''

Friedrich: NBnder youn Bill, I have to go ko court if I bu# a car

on saturday and get caaght on Sunday or :onday aorning.

Eight?''

taurinor ''Juat don't drive it thene if that's the case-a

Friedricbz 'l%e11. alright. Soy youlve ansvezed ay question: and

then i'my for a1l practical purposesv qroqnded for t*o

days-H

Laurinoz lcan't buy a car on sunday. nepresentativex/

PrieGrickz llBût I can k'uy it on Sakurday or 'ziday nigàt àhougb.

ïou#re evading tàe qqestion.'l

Laurinoz llI think you'cg getting nit-picày, àut go ahead-ll

eriedricàz 'lokay. ànd this tàins... Now. supposedly this is

supposed to protect people froz aainsured zototisks. Nowg

this Bill also aandates that I have uninsured motorist

coverage. Now: khy should I have to have uninsured

zotorisk coverage if everybody's going to be insured?

ïouêre so sure that everybody's going to be insureu. %by

do tkey have to have tàak, too?n

Laurinoz I'@ell. Qepresentative, Ii= aok sure khat everybody is

going to be insured. I think that tàis vitl elizinatm a

good perceatage of the people tbat do not carry insuraace,

but I don'k think it's going ko be colpletely effectivee

1GQ percent. ând I don't kkink any la: is a hundred

percent effective; otherxise, we wouldn't have Joàn Kayne

Gacys and Eic:ard Specks rqnning aroundy becaqse ue hav/

lavs on t:e books against murder. ànd we still àave people
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itting aurder. ëe just had a guy k1I1 segen people ln Icom/
1

Alaska fro/ Hofflan Estates. ... laws on kàe bsoks. None
j'

of tàe ? have a huadred pelcent conplkance.ll ''

Fliedzichz *1 asked tbe secretary of State tàls question... these I
'

jtwo ne xt questions
, :ut hees nok here. ïouere acting in I

i
his bebalf. I presuae. How Dany people.o-u

Laarinoz 411*1 acting on zy o:n behalf, Eepreseatative-t'
iFrieGrichz tlokay. lbank you. Hou wany people in Illlnois ace i

dciving even vithout a driver's license? ïou knoM, they
. I

goulda'k be affected by khis. Tbe ones that ... that hik
'

jPepresentaEivs 7an Duyae's garaqe
g be didn'k have a

nickel's kortà of insurauce. Dnfortunatelyy he didn't have
1a ûriver's license eitber. :ow aany of those are there

azound'n

Laurinol ''@e11, if they get caug:t: they go to jail, and that's

bl ghat shculd happen to them anyway-'' 1presuwa y
1Fried

richz ''They Ieally don't qo to jail. Thak's kàe next tàinge j
because I find tke aaae people over and over doing i: in my 1
districtwn

Laarino: NI didn't kno: you Mere adjudicatinq these type of 1
Casës, buk-.w'' 1

eriedrlcâz ''I am... I can... I know the people. Tbat:s whak .I'u 1
l

saying. Now, the other thing is: :ow uany people are thece
' j

dziving around vho bave been caught already witb no I
1

insuraace? ând ik takes three and foul weeks to catcà... 1
get kheir license revokede because ik goss first to

lransportation. Sometimes it takes thlee and four montàs. j
Excuse *e. Once youzre caught now dciving witàout

insurancev it takes ààree or four Kontàs to revoke khe

license now. How maay of those are dciving atouadr,

Laurino: ''Qelle this is probably another #ay of triing to keep I
I

. z, Ikàesm irrespomsible people off our :otoryays
. 1

Friedrich: 'lNo. they... Under the prêsent law. tbey keep on
I
I
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driving for tàree or four montàs after they:ve had an

accident wità no insurance. Hov many cf tàosE are around?'l

îaurinoz nàn; it's anotàer tool for the Judiciary to hamstring

solq of kkesea..''

eriedricb: 1'ëell... But yoe don't àave the ansver to tkakw'l

Laurino: N... rotten. irresponsible driversg Eepresentative.''

Friedrichz llïou don't have the ansger 'to tàatg then.ll

Laurinoz nI do. I just gavq it to youwll

eriedricàz nNeither... Aeither did the Gecretary of State.

Tbat's tbe unfortunate khing. Be is prozoting something

here: uàen he really isn't doing wEat he coûld to cevoke

the license ok tbe guy tùat's dziving now without

insurance. Ibat's tàe guy I#œ after. Bu+. unfortunatelye

the secretary of State apparently wants to do tàls when

he's not using a1l the stuff thatês available to hi2 nov.

:ellv on the Dill. xadaz Epeaker.''

Gpeaker Bcesliu: nïou oaly bave a couple of minutes lefte

Eepresenkative friedrich-s:

lriedrich: ''zlright. I can say what I need to say. Tàis Bill is

as phonl as a thcee dollar bill. Ik's holding up soaekhing

to the public to make them think they4le going to have

pcotectîon. 1be trutà Jf it is they yon't have pzokection

auy Iorq tkan kbey've got nou. ànd youlre going to impose

a 1ot of regulations. ïouece goinq to oppose û 1ot of

fmgulation on the good. honest driver that's oQt àere

trying to do the rigàk thing. xou#re going to raise the

insurance costs ;or the cêsponsible person. and youlre a1l

going to do it because you tbïnk itês qcod politics. I can

tetl youy it's not goo; governmemt. vketàer it.s good

politics or not.'l

Speaker Breslinz I'The Gentlexan froa cook, Representative

teverenz.''

îeverenz: 'lGentleman yield for a quick qqestïon?''
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Speaker Breslinz HThe Gentlelaa uill yield for a question-l' l

HCould you... âre you knowledgeable of how tàey bandle 1Leverenz:

the issqance of license plate s on leased autozobiles?/

Laurinoz 11I doq't qnderstand what this has to do wit: it. Mould
I

#ou get to yJu question? Or at least advise 2/...':

Leverenz: 'I:ell... I'2 trying to surptise you. l under... I' 
j
I

understand you àave to file your insurance policy before I' 
j

the Secretary of State vill issue your license plates for a

lmased automobile. I hear# that today. and I vondered if
l

tha: was true. ànd if khak is truey I would tbink ié tbe

Secreàary of State supports zandatoty insurance, that he E

could do al1 of the cars kbaE wayy ot perbaps tkatgs by

t t I just woadered if you knew the answer to that of ,sta Q e.

wày some personai aqtouobiles ace haadled... uoqld be '

handled Qndel your Bille yete àbey already have mandatory I

insurance undêr leased automobiles: and I wondered if you 1

knew vhy.'' I

taurino: ''Are yoa relating to leasing coœpanies that rent tbeir 1
I

for t?o or three years to a private...l' lcars or lease theœ

Levereazl I'That Would be a leased autoœobile.n

'':el1. usuaily they carry insurance on those vebicles or ltauriao:

they woaet lease these to you unless yoe sho? tàat you are 1'going to insure it. Because it's their property really, l

and it's not yours-''
1L

everenzz ''Bût I jast gondered if it was under statute or by :
I

rules and regulations in the secretazy of state's Officeol'

1Laqrino: ''I think ik's fro? the company's o:n viewpoint. It kas

nothing to do with the statute.'' I

Levecenz; ''Insurance policy has to ge filed before the plates are I

issuedy and I guess 'tàat's the way your 3ill works. but it i
!

sounds good. I just wondered how they worked it. 1:11

find out./ 1

speaker greslinz l'Tke Genkleaan fron Kacon. Bepresentative Takewl 1
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Tatez Nlr. Speaker or :adam Speaker. I would àope that ge vould j
1have the attention of the floor. because this is a very
1

iaportant piece of legislation. I.d like to point out a i
!

few: vhat I think are very serious probleas and a vecy

poorly drafted Amendaent, ghich Amendzent 13 :as becoze the

Bill. First of all, on page eighte dovn on line... line

28e the vehicle covered by tàe policy oz kond... tbe policy

or bond number vbose persons excluded fcoa coveraqe under k
i

t:e terms of the policy. vhat : tàink t:e Sponsor is i
l
Isayiag in this provision àn the Bill is tàat virtually

everyonm that you don't wan: to have on youz card, on your
(

little insurance card khates qoing to wake you a legal k

insured driver in t:e Stgte of Illinois. needs to be

included or excluded on that card. Soe I guess what we

nGed io do ise we all need to adopt ol put the whole state

'll aake sure !of Illinois pbone ditectory on tbat card so we

that kheyzce excluded. I'd also liàe to poink out in page
. 1two wàere no verification procedure establisbed under this

Sectioà may include individual inspections of veàicle on a

highway solely for tàe parpose of vezifying khe existence

of the policy. @ell. if you refer to page 10 on line nine

back on page... it says. 'upon tbe re&uest of a 1aw

enforcement officer'. :elle I guess maybe what I#m saying

to this issue is... is maybe we#ce qoing to provide road

blocks throughoqt tâe State of Illinois to make suce that

we can certify that Illinois citizens are legally drivinq

vità insured... xith insured cards. So. I Ieally don':

know how ko argue this Billg because ik's so poorly

drafted. I could argue it because is causes an undue

hafdship on the poor people. It... Because we knog that 1
the poor people and many people are going to be put into a i

I
higà risk pool. Tàeytre going to pay astronomical rates of

insurance. or I could argoe it that maybe this is the

i
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first skep. like Rany otùer steps Kan; okher states bave !

itaken where this is a step in the dcor yhere we àave. . . .

1
first ik4s certitiedy theq itls self certification, then

it's certification. lhen it becomes skatewide rating where i
E

every citizen in tàe State of Illinois bas to pay the same

insurance rates. Or then I could argue maybe that we're
I
1just creating one of tàose unnecessary bureaucracies,
i

because we have plenày of poney in t:e Sàake of Illinois

apparqntly for education. ëe bave plent; o: zone: in t:e !

state of Illinois for pqblic aid, because tàe Sppnsor of '

this Bill àas told us tbat ùe's going to reduce tke
!

Qninsured mokorisks in this state by a certain percentage.
I

:ut we really donlt kno: uhat percentage gezre going to
!

reduce ik bye because nobody zeally knovs how many are out !
there. Nobody really knows wàethec this Bill has evez I

vorked. :one of the other states wào've ever :ad mandatory

insurance has really totally sakisfied that yroblem. 1
:
1làat's one tàing wa do knox; that all states thak have

nandakory insulance kasn't solved thak problea. Of course:

you knawe ve could a1l fall back aad sayy 'kelle tàe people. 1
want this Bill. because we4ve done district surveys that

says the peoplm are for aandatory insurance.. eell: 1

would think if you do a district survey that asks your 1
1districts... asks your constituents if they:ce in favor of
1higher insulaace ratese that it would coye back !
1

overvhelmingly Ino'. ând tbat's one tbing ve know mhak

aandatory insucance wi11 do. He koo? that ik will result

in increasing preziuns, because We kno: that it#s goin: to '

Igenerate more claiws. I reallyv you knol. before you make I
I!

t:e decision oa whether Illinois aeeds a coppulsory auko '

insurance law. consider this - Illiaois already bas a 1aw

that is aiœed directly at the uninsured motozists @ào are !
l

the real problemy the ones vho cause accideuts and haven't i
1
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had tàe insurance to cover the injuries, the damage tàey

cause. That law is a safety responsibility lav. sozetimes

called the financial cesponsibility law or siœply tbe FA

law. Bnlike the FH lakv compulsory iusulance laws qse a

scakter shok approac: and are directed at all motorists,

insured an4 uninsured alikey in an effort to find tàose

motorists driving without insurûnce. 1be existing F 1aw...

Tn 1aw is k:e only la @ in the books kàat tried to force

uninsured drivers involved in accidents to pay for the

damages that are caused. lhat's *he real pzoblea. the

people that cause damage and 1he people tbat canêt

dezonstrate the finaBce... financial responsibility rig:t

nov. They should be taken off tbe streets iodayy but we#re

not doing that. àDd that's tàe question that you have to

ask. It's true tàat our El lag àasn't vorked vell: and it

shouldnlt ke because uekre not villing to strengtben it.

And tbat's irony. because nov we:re talking about passïng

anotâer lau, spending additional tax dollars on a

bureaucracye not education, not àelping the poorg not

aqntal healkb, but ve're going Eo spend aoney to creake a

bureaucracy tàat doesn't vork. Does that œake sense?

lhank you. speakere in case this 2ill should receive the

requisike number of votes. I would Iegoest a verification-'l

Spaaker Breslinl llT3e Gentleœan from Cooke Zepresmntative

dcAuiiffe.l

dcAuliffez HKadaa Speaker... Kadam Speaker and Melàers of tàq

Assemblyy 1:11 try to be very brief. làis is a bipartisan

Bill. It *as supported by t:e Dewocratic candidatq for

Secretary of State. It's no? suppocted by the Pepublican

Secretary of State. Tbey have supyort on both zides of t:e

aisle. It's a Bill... If you go back and talk to your

people in your district, the people are for ït. I'ye done

surveys for tàe las: eigbt years. and always cozes back

2q4
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85 to 90 percent of the people ia your districts are in

favor of this Bill: becauae it gill take... it will help.

It's not going to cure al1 à:e ills. It's not going to

take a11 the uninsurmd drivers off tbe Eoad, but bopefully

lt will get sole of these people that are irresponsible to

buy insurance so that vàen yoQ have an accident witb tàeme

yonlll be abie to c Jllect fcom their insurance companies.

àn4 I voqld ask for a favorable vote on tkis.ll

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentlezan fro? St. Claire Eepreseatative

Flinn-l' '

Plina: ''lhank youe sadaz Speaker. I zove khe previous queskion.''

speaker Breslinz nlhe Gentlewan moves the previaus question. àl1

those in favor say 'ayeëv al1 those opyssed say 'nay'. In

tàe opinion of tàe ckaïry t:q eayes' àave ite and tbe

previous question is puk. Bepcesentative laurino, to

close.'l

taurino: ''Nadaz Speaker and Ladies an; Gentlemen of the nouse,

earlimr tkere was sole skuff gottên to yon at your offices;

and, if you bada'k received thea ak your offices, somewhere

on the nouse floor that this Eill bas leen suyported by tàe

majority of tàe za JoT newspapers and televislon and radio

staàions. znd it's probaxly becaqse of the fact that they

àave been conkacted by a lot of your constituencies. Now.

a11 I ca= do is urge #ou to vote on somethiug as important

as thisy an êaye' vote. and also to tell you that we

forgive Depresentative Tate :or his ccnfusion. because we

knox àq's getting zarzied Saturday. And witb thak, I hope

that he has insurance vhen :he goes on his àoneynoan. Ihank

YC 0 * K

Speaker Breslinz MThe guestion is, 'Sball House 9i1l 2545 pass''

All thosl in favor vote 'aye'. all those opposed vote êno'.

Voting is open. lepresentative Pedersen. to explain his

vote. Tbe Gentleman does nok wisà to explain his vote.

245
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Represenkakive aoppe to explain his vote-''

Ropp: ''Thank you: iadam Speaker. In ay distrïct about four years

l ago, a sucvey .as taken an4 soue 86 peccent oz tbe people
supported tàis idea. ge pass legislation tiae and time

again that take drunà drivers off t:e bighway because of

their activity. lhis is another atte/pt to provïde wàat

t:e people of the State of Illinois vant. ànd I think ve:

as îepresentatives. should represenk ouE districts and vote

in support of this. It may not be perfect, but at least

it's something that our people vant and it's something that

should be tcied in Illinois. There are statistics that

saye ':el1, wken t:is passes in othen statese tbe insarance

cates go up'. lhaà may be trqe; .buk. in the same period of

time, I did notice t:at ia illinois ml insucance rates did

no+ go down. >

Speaker Braslinl nThe tady fron Cook. Eepresentamive àlexaader:

to explain her vote-/

llexandel: t'Tàank you, iadam Speaàer. I d1d soze câeckiag prior

to thàs Bill being called. and I pay close to a thousand

dollars a year ;or insurance. I've àeen driving 30 years.

no accidenkse single driver. no underage driver. Nov. I've

checked, and t:ere are peopie on this flooc uho have tuo

and three cars in their garage. And Ekey'te paying

scmethlng like seven and elght hundred dollars for all

tàree cars. I'm kn a red line distcict vith regard to

insorancev and I'a also considering tbose persons in zy

diskrick ?ho aEe unemployed. some khoz :ave vorkzd 25 and

30 years and hav: been good' citizens catcyiag insorance but

vho definitely cannot affold insurance oï any nature, any

kind now because they're no lpnger e:ployed. 'heyv tooy

are being chargmd up ro a tbousand dollac a year per car.

Soe whece are they going to get tàe aoney ko go out here

and bey cozpulsory insorancq? ànd 1'2 casting a 'no' vote

!
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for that reason.l'

Speaker Breslin: 'tThe Gentlezan from Cuok: iepresentative

Pedersene to explain his vote:

Pedersent 01 àhink tàat one of tNe statements tkak's been made

about the surveys and 1he polls indicate probably more tàat

the question was phrased in such * way tàat t:ey qot tâose

kind of answers. I think tàat if you asked the questian

and then said, 'Rould yoq be for this law if the preziums

were higàery if the spendlng in the state went up and the

taxes kent upw if there Mas a lo1 of red tape and

inconvenience associated gitb it: plus it won't gock'e I

kàink those figures vould be a lot different. J tbink

there is another aspect to ite too: that yoa aigbt have to

consider. 1 aean. last week we were... tàe other day ve

were kind of conceraed about police quotas and tickets. I

tbink this... kàey wouldn#t have to vozry about guotas in

tàe futare if you hnve tbis lag, becaose you'd have... khe

police would hale every opportuaity ln tàe yorld t5 aeet

any goal that tkey... that tbey uant tàem to ceach.

Actaally, it's jusk anotker... this is just anotàet way for

governaent to interfero in the private sector when ve

should be really reducing that and getting them off t:e

back... off our backs. Soe :or that reason. ; vote 'no..n

Speaker Breslin: NBave al1 voted wbo wïsh? Have a:1 voted who

wish? The Clerk gill take the record. CR this question

there are 60 voting laye': :3 voting 'Do'y and 5 voting

Ipresent'. :epresentative Tate has asked for a

verification of the noll Call. Pepreseakative gullock àas

asked to be voted eaye'. aepresentative Laurino asks for a

Poll of the àbsentees. Please poll the aksentees, :r.

Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: f'Po1l of thê Absentees. 3raon. Darris. Buff.

Krska. LeFlore. Stuffle. laylor. %hite and Hincàester-''
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speaker Breslin: l:epresentative Kcpike asks leave to àe

veTifiede zepresentative 'ate. Tbat is acceptable.

Proceed uith the poli of the affiraative.l

C1e rk Leone: /Po11 of the aïfirmative. Bovzan. Brookins.

Brunlvoldo gollock. Capparelli. Chrisiensen.

Countryman. Cullerton. Cutran. Currie. Daniels. Davia.

Didrickaon. Diprima. Domico. Doyle. John Dunn. 'arley.

Giglio. Giorgi. Greilalle Hallock. :annig. Hawkinson.

Roffzan. Jaffe. Keane. Kirkland. Koehler. Kulas.

Zaurino. Tevin. Xarzuki. 'akijevich. Kautino.

KcAulléfe.'l

Speaker Breslin: l'Qepresentative late. for Mhat reason ûo you

rise?N

Takez 'llt's very diéficalt to pzoceeâ uith this verificatlon if

:be dezbers don'à be seated or... if tàe Clerk gould slow

4ovn a little bit, it would àe àelpful-d

Speaker Breslin; l'Eepresentative 'raœzec. for what Eeason do you

tise?l

Brumler: f'ïqs. Coul; I be recorded 'no'e please?x'

speaker Breslinz lllepresentative gcummer asks to be recorded as

voting 4no'. ladies and Gentleaen. woqld you clear à:e

aisles? %ould a11 unaothozized persons renove kàezselves

fcom t:e House floor and voald Hepkers ke in their seats so

that thks verificatioR can zove guickly? kould iembers be

in rleir seats and raise tieic hand when tàeir names are

callfd? Bepresentative Domico asks leave ào be verified,

zepcesentative late. Eepresentative Preston asks foE the

sale coqrtesy. aepresentative O'Connell asks for the saze

courtgs#. Ladies and Gentleœen, yould you please Le seated

3o tkat we can proceed guickly? No o=e bAs proceedmë ko

their seat. Froceed: Nr. Clirk.'!

Clerk teonez ''Continuing with the Poll of the àffirzative.

dcGann- dcpike. Xulcakey. Kash. fblinger. O'Connell.
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Speaker Breslin: 'l:epresentative Giqlio asks to be verifiedv
. j

Represemtative eate. lbat is acceptabls-n 1
1Clerk Leonez 'Ipaasle. Pierce. Preston. Bea. Ehen. Eonan. 1

Ropp. Eyder. satterthwalte. steczo. Topinka. Van j
Duyne. Vinson. gait. Qolf. Koodyacd. Kc:amara and :r.

speaker.n

1speakec Bceslia: lnepresentative late
. do you have any goestions

of the Affirmative Bo11?'' 1
1Tatec Hiepresentative Haukiao

e first-/ 1
speaker Bceslinz ''sepreseutative sautino. nepcesentative 1

daotino. The Gentlezan is not in t:e cha/ler. Ob# t:e '

Gentleman is in the chamber. Axcuse me. To the far j
rlght.l' 1

Tatez Nzepresentative Bowzan-''
. I

ISpeaker Breslin: IlEepresentative Bowzan is in bis chair.l

Tate: nRepresentative Bonan.'l I

Speaker sreslinz pzeptesentative Ionan is ïn àhe side aisle.'' iI

'ake: ''zepresentative Domico-n
1speaker BEeslinz ldBepreseutative Dozico asked leave to be

verified: and it was granted-l 1

Tate: n0b, did he? I#1 sorry. Iê2 sozly. Eepresentative !1

Curzie.n
1

Speaker Bresltn: I'nepresentative Eurrie is in her chair-''

1Tatet NDepresentative Dunn-l'

speaker Breslinz n:epresentative John Dunn is 'to the side-fl '1

Tatec ''Repfesenkatïge dulcaley-ll 1
Speaker Breslin: nlepresentative :ulcaàey is in his chair.'' 1

1Tatet l'RepzeseMtative âea-ll
1

Speaker Breslin: f'xaeptesentative :ea is in :is ckair-n j
1Tate: 'lRepreselàtatlv'e RàeM. ''
1

Speaker Breslin: I'Nepresentative Rhem is in àis chair.''

1Tate: 'lEepresentative Panayotovich. ll I

I
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speaker Bresliu: l'Eepresentative Panayotovicb is at the back of

the cvbaaber.o ,

Tatez llEepresentative Doyle.nl
Speaker Breslin: 'IAepresentative Doyle ls by hïs seat.'z

l l'ncpreseatatlve yolf- ,,Tatez
1! Speaker Breslinl ''Eepresentative golf is in his seat-''

Tate: :1I I lg done-l'
l
1 > has no furtber guestions. Rhatspeaker Breslinz 'he Gentleman

is the count, Mr. Clerk? Bepresentative Stuffle. for wàat

reason do you cise?''

Stufflez HRecoré me 'noê-ll

speaker 3reslinz ''iecord Bepresentative Stuéfle 'no'.

Aepresentative Qincàestery 'for whak reason do you rise?ll

kinchester: ''ïes, please record Re as voting 'aye', Hadam

Speaker-ll

speaker Dreslinz Il:epreseatative %incàester hishes to be recorded

as voting 'aye'. Pepresentative :cjclke for vhat reaaon do

you rise?l'

Rojclkz ''I'd like to càange ay vote Eérou 'no' to 'yesd-ll

Speaker Breslinz ''Eepcesentative ëojcik goes ftom 'nol to 'aye..

Pepresentative :ensel, foI what reason do you rise?n

Henselt NI gould like to change uy vote froa 'no: to 'aye'./

Speaker Breslinz l'Eepresentative Hensel votes froœ 'no: to 'aye'.

Nr. Clerk, uhat is the Boll Call? Qn tàis :i11 tàere are

64 voting #a ye', 43 voting 'Ino' azd % voking zpresent'.

Tàls Bi1l... Eepresentative Kazpiel votes Iaye'. Tàere

are 65 voting 'aye'e 43 votiag 'no' and %... %2 voting

'no'. :epresentative zhew. Eepresentative Q:eme for what

reason do you rise?''

Eheœ: lchange ne flom 'yes' to 'no'.n

Speaker Breslinz . lEcpresentative Eàez changes his Fote from 'aye'

+0 'noê. Eeprêsentative Brummer.''

Bruzmer: tlïes, since we have so many cbangeay wby don't we just

25;
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dump this .Eo11 Call and start all over?l
!

speaker 3reslinl S':edre very closm to tàe finisb, zepres%ntative I
iBruuœer. Kr. Clerk. On this Dill tkere are 6% voting I
I
I'aye'e 43 Voting 'no: and % votin: lpfesent'. %h1S Sille I
1I

having received tàe Constitutional dajoritye is hezeby 1
1.

declared passed- The next 5ill on thil ûrdez of Call 1
I
I

appears Bouse 3il1 275:. éepresentakive Terzich? !
I
I:epresentative Tzrzich? Out of the record. 1he next 3il1 1

. I1
is nouse Bill 2812. Representative Hlffzan. Clerky read j

11 1tàe :111.
' II

clerk teonel I'House Bil1 2812, a Bill fcE an Ack relating to II
I

counties and a/enda certain àcts kerein named. lhird !
i

Aeadin: of the Bi11.#' I!
inJ llmepresentative Boffpan. Ladies and Gentleaen, ispeaker Bresl

1
I

can we have yoqr atkention, please? nepresentative I
l

Hoffzan-'' I
I

aoffman: 'lTkank you, 'ada? Speaker. I#d liàe to return the Bill I

to Second Reading for the pulpose of tabling an àwend/ent I
I

and adopting two other ones and then hack to Tàird-'l I

speaker are slin: I'lbe Gentleman àsks leave to return tàis Bill to 1
!.tbe Order of Second :eading foz the purposes of an I

âzendient. Does t:e Gentlezan àave leave? hearing no !
!

objectioae the Gentlezan has leavm.'' 'l

Clerk Leone: z'àtendment #%. goffpane amends Eouae :ill 2:12 as l
I

amended.n i
I

#, 11 ISpeaker Breslinz Repr/smakative Soffaan
. !I

Iuoffman: I'lhank you very much
: xadaw Speaker: tadies and I

1
IGentlemen of tbe House.. I'ge neglected to :ut in an 1
I
Iimlmdiate eflective date ih the Bill wben we filed it, and 1
1à

aendmenl #M providls foz an ipaediate effective date. I 1
move for the adoption of àuemdment #4.11 1

1S
peaker Breslinl l'The Gentleman Doves for the adoptioq of 1

B il l 2 8 1 2. ànd on tltat quest ion : i1x 1LaendEtent #% to Ilouse
25!
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j tbere any discussion? Bearïng no discussioa: tàe questiop
i
l is. 'shall Amemdaenk ,4 .to souse B:1l 2812 be adopted?.

i àtl those in favor say #aye'. all àhose opposed say 'nay'.I
!
I In the opinion of the Chair. the 'ayesê have it. and t:e
i âmeudwent ls adopted. àre t:ere ang fucther AmendKents?''
I

i clerk teoaez ''floor àuendlent #5. uoffuan. amends nouse :111 2812
1 bree and so foctk.noa page k
I
j speaker Bleslin: A:epresentative Hoffmaa.''
k novfaan, ''œuank you vecy aucu- &menament ys ceptaces àuendneat
k .#1 

and; therzforev I vsuld povg to table àmendment #1 tok .
l sl1 2,,2..souae a
l '' àe centleman aoves to ta:ze àoenaaeat ., tospeaker sraszln, z

k House Bill 2812. And on that question: ls tbere any
l discussion? aeaclng no discussion. tue quesulon is. .shall

Amqndment #1 to nouse nill 2812 be tabled?' Al1 thosq in

favor say 'aye:: a11 those opposed say 'nay'. Iu the

opiaion af tàe Chaâre tàe 'ayes' have it: and the àwendment

is tabled. Eepresenïative goffwan on Awendment #5.5

HofTman; nThank you very zuche Kadal Speaker. tadies and

Gentlemen of the nouse. Ne thought ve had clafified thin4s

in àmendment #1 as far as the major utilities tàat we:te

concerned. noyever. àbe language whicb welve inclqied in

àmendœent 15 clarifima the fact tâat we covez a1l

telephoney all electric and a.ll gas lines in regards to

this issuey aud tbenefore-.. and rai:rlads aad; thereforeg

I zove for tEe adoption of Aaendaqnt #5.,1

speaker Breslin: fThe Gentlewan has Doved for the adoption of

àmendment #5 to House 'Bill 2812. On tâat question, is

Eàere any discussion? zhere being no discessiony the

gaestion is: 'Sha1l HouaG... 'Shall âwendœent #5 to Hoese

Bill 2812 be aiopted?: làere is discussion on this

Amendment. The Gentlemaa froa Ccokw zepresentakive

Cullerton-''
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Cullertonz ''fesg will the spoasor JieldJ''

Speaker Breslinz lebe Gentleman uill yield foI a guestion.f'

Cullerton: l:epresentativeg I apologize. I was not on tàe floor
I

when you Kadc explanation. Qould #ou mine if you Just j
u Ibrief ly explaï

.n i.t noe. one aore tl/e?
I

Hoffmanz llcertainly. Qe have tabled àœeudleut #1, whicb we I

!thoughk ûad resolvmd t:e issue concerning telephone
!

servicea wbich are regqlated by the l'ax àct: t:e gas I
1

compauies vhich are regulated à: 1:e Eevenue àct or the
!

Public Dtiliky àct which covers electzical companies and I
!

rights-of-vay vitN railroads. @e tbooght ve'd covered that
I

in àlendment #1, but there 'was some concern in tàe industry !
1that they would be incladed in. Soe this excludes tàis

area in vkicb counties - a5d thak's Mhat the Bï1l is !

addressed at - regulating. particularlyy ttansmission

towers that are' goin: Mp a1l over the countryside,

particularly in suburbaa areas vïthout any regulations.

Rkat this does is# it gives th1 countteu the same kind of

zoning rights with those exclosions t:at Dunicipalities no?

have.'l

C ullerton: 'ê@ell. as I qnderstaad tbe original Billy that uoqld

allow counties to regulate the type and location of certain

poles and towers installêd by utilities. kith this
!

àmendmenty you a2e liuiting that-.. that county's aut:ority

to what? To just... 91

noffmanz I'To all oé the... He are excluding those industcies that I
!ace regulated by the zcts that are indlcated here,
!

telephoze companiesy electricy nat-... you knove gas lines :

and. .. f# '
I

Cullertonl l'fou aean tbey are regulated by the Coamerce I
' :Colnm ission 'tt .

i
i
!

Cutlertonz êfTàene those are I/gulated by tàe Eommerce Commissionz I
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ïou said: those utilities that are tegulated-l'

Eoffmanz l#o. ue#re not... Ne're uot talklag rates. @e#re l
!

talking about zoning. @e're talkinq about giving the 1

county. with k:eze exceptions vhicà tbe sa/e aut:orily tbat r

t:e municipalities nog bave-ll
!

Cullerton: ''Okay. @ell theny wàat towers ate left tkat uould be I
!

subjcct to tâe county tegulation?lê ,I

:offaanl n::at poverse did you ask?'l
. :!

c ullertonz ffBighk. Rhat kowers and poles would be left that
I

would be subject to the coonty regulationpl !

Hoffmanz Ilkhat togers would be left gould be tkose wbich youlë be I
!

placed by anyone other than those tbat are excluded-/ I
!cullerton: liad: couzd yoa giym me an exaaple?l

Hoffaan: llsure. Let's say a corporation vas qoing to set up its I

own trana/ission system from one point to another to !

b asa Aet's say, tàe telephone systeœsv the; would have 1XP .
!

to go to khe coqnty. if it's in a uniucorporated areae to 'I
!

:et a perRit to do tàis.'' !
!Cullerton: 'lokay. Nowg if you can look at thG Bill on page tvo
1

and tbrme, the ,last line on page tvo and t:e last line on !

:11 see tàat the wocds yires: cables. !page three, you

cond uitsv volts: laterals or any othel aipilar dùstributing

equiplent of ENe puàlic utility is lnciuded ia the current

law. Could you describey if Jou cane the eflect of tbe
IBill on that Section?'' ;

' NNow, the powers and... the poles and the kokera which iHoff/an: 
!

we took out are still 1nv altight? TheyRre not excluded. 'j

# . !
1

cullertonz 'Icould you... Do you tbink that this Bill could in any
I

?ay affect cable televisioù?'l !
I

Hoffmanz l':y... Xy inclination vould be ào say yes. It would I
(

include that, because tbey:re not regulated ky this Act. I
1i

any of the àcts indicated here. 5 think that's a fair 1
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stateoent-''
I

Cullerkonz ''Qell. your answer is yes. that cable television could 'I
1

be aftected by tbis..- by this B&11.H 1
I
IBoffman: Nïes. ïes. If tàey are goinq to pQt UP a toker in an I
I

unincorporated areae tbis uould give... they woqld bave to 1
'

jgo to tke county to gqt khat xùicb tkey don't have to. now. 1
1be problem is that in soue of our incorporated areas, 1

1
partlcularly in Dupage County an4 trqe in lake too. and i

i
ûepresentative Pedersen can speak to this. you àave towecs 1

.

n Vacani Ptoperky that iS ix uDincGtPorâted !jist going UP O 
,

I
areas. Ié it was in kbe municipality, tàey would have to I

1.
get peruiasion to do it.'' I

'aïou keep on using the exaaple of towers. ghat if ICullertoaz

it'a jœst caYles. la ylng cables?t' I
. i

1Hoffuanz III doa't believe this vould aff*ct laying cable- 'l I
I

nqell, tàat's why 1 address... ,1 directed your ICullerton:
i
!

attention to that first line of page threey ghere it talked I!
I

about wires, cables... Gh, I see. :oq struck t:e word j
j

'

'

'poles and towers'.'l

Hoffaauz l'It's back in. ïeah, tàe Bill is ai/ed at poles aud
Ito/ers.'' 1
11

Cullerton: NThe à/endmeat pats thep back in.'l I
1

. 1Hofflan: lcorrect.l'
I
1

cullertonz l'So that we:re... Okay. So the things that they can j
regulate woeld be poles. towersy vires. cables, conduitow

volls. laterals-'' 1
noff/anz Ilcorrect-'l

Cullerton: l'And soe as I understand it. tàat vould only be in 1
1uniucorpotaked areas an; tàe county could do this
1

cequzationz'' 1
I
1Hoffman: 'dïes

. 'hat's the only place they hd/e an# authority-l' 1
cullecton: 'lokay. 'ine. Tbanà you.ll 1

1S
peaker Breslin: nThe Gentleman from Cooke Bepresentative tevinvêl 1

I
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tevinz ttkould the Geutleman yield foE a question?/

Speaker Breslinz pTbe Gentleaaa ::11 yield for a question-''

Levia: lokay. lepresentative, ue had extensive debate yeskerda#,

oa Hepresentative Pierce's Bi11. relating to tùe .
!l telecolmunications industry, and there *as a sïzilar 3il1e
I
 derstand

v that paGsed out of the Senate. I have a I un

 similar question to :epresentative Cullerton vikh respect

: ko the tezecoamûnzcations isdustry- se askeu you about
lI
; cabley and that ise given the ctiteria of your àaead/ent,
 '
 could ve aot end œp git: a sltuation vhere ope telephone

 cozpany's Poles and equipments are exezpt ftc/ regolation
:
I under thise whereas, anotber telephone coapanye like :CI or
!
 spriak, aay not be? soe you have a situation vhece... a

 sikuatloa wàere tXere is coapetition and soze are covered,

. and some are not. so that you end up 'vith a discripinatory
;
: situation. Vouc criterla is the Public Dtilitles àct, and

 st's paykag the utlzity tax- u

 aoffzanz 'Ils that in the fota of the qle/tion or is that a
!
i stateueat?a
i
 tevint ''xms.l

 Hoffmanz ''Ike pprpose... 'be purpose for tàis. of courseœ is to

1 ive countàes a uthorit ies in a reas of zoain: wber e tbey61
I
I

 don:t have tàat authority no. in uuincoxporated areas. lnd
 any company covered carrently by the àc6 Kentionid in tbe

Amendlent are exempt iroa tàat authorlty-ll

tevinz ''Dkay. àlrigbt. Sû, let's take it a step further.

Representative.p

Hoffzauz Ilïese Gir.''

tevint llokay. foq know: t:a only... clearly Illiaois Bell is

curceatly regolated by the lllinois Ccmzerce Commissiome

the messûgese tax an4 so on. so, this Mould take tkez out:

but wken you*re no: in a situatioa wbeze some ae their

competitiomy Sprint and othecs that are uot currently
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regulated. would hoE be taken out. So yoQ would set up a

discriminatory sitqation wàere theze ls a cow:etitive

. envizon/ent.l'

Boffmanz 'lRell: the putpose for th* à/endzent: of course: is to
' cover kàat, you knov. vhlc: already exists and it addresses
I

i that particular issue. It's primarill to give the county
i
' and t:e people in the county and unïncorporated areas,

protectioas tbat they don't noM havev aud if kkey :ad lived

in a municlpality, they Mould have the protecàioa. lf

there, you know. if there is discriRination tbere, ;'K not

avare of it.n

Levinz nKo. 1#a saying... #o. It lould be protection against

sprint. :cI and so one buk it woaldn't be pzotecktion

against their cozpetitïon. Illinois Eell. Is tàat... Az 1

reading the Amendment correctlyrl

Speaker Breslin: l'Is there any fucther discussion? Tàere bein:

no further discussion, the Gemtleaan froz Dupage,

gepresentative Boffzan. to close.''

qoff/an: 'lkell: l'd appceciate an affiruakive vote on t:e

àwendwent. I appreciate the concerns. but I'a sure tbat

thosq issues can be net.s'

speaker Breslinz aihe Gentlemaa bas moved éor tàe adoptioa of

aouse Bi11... of àoendpent #5 to Bouse Bill 2512 (sic -

2812). l11 those in favor say 'aye'e a21 tàose opposed say

*aa y'. In kàe opinion of the Chaic, the 'ayes' bave it,

and the àmenduent is adopted. àIe there any furtber

àwendments?/

cierk Leone: ''No further Nmendmenls.R

speaker Breslin: HTùizd Eeading. Representatlve soffman nox asks

l leave tbat this Blll be heacd iwaedlately on the crdec of

Third Reading. searing no objectloa: read tZe Bille 5r.

Clerà.''

Clerk Leone: l'House Bi41 2812, a Bill for an âct celatin: to

i
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coenties and amending certain âcts herein named. Third

neadiog oî t:B Bi11.'I

speaker Breslinz 'lEepresentative Eoffman-'' !

Boffmanz ulhank you very auch, Xadam Speaker. tadies aad !
I

Gentlemen of the Hoqse. ve had a discussion on àzendment i
I#5, whicà is really the gist of tEe Bill. ke did not. I

however. make any coœment about an Azendment that ve !
1

adopted on àtsndzea: :2y Mhich aukholized counties , to I
1.regulate and license the bathàouses as gell as massage I

parlors. Certain bathàouses in :ill fountl are being used !
1

for purposes other than taking a bath and; therefore: i

1Representative nastert anG others in 9i11 Cointy wanted to
i
iinclude this. aad that is tàe gist of tbe 9ill git:... Dbe !
I

I#2 sorry. And thece is one otker àmendment that ve '

adopted to the Bi11 vhich deals with the transolssloa and

the rigbts in terzs of watec transmission in Dupage County.

aad I'd aove for tbe passage ot Eouse Dill 2812 as

amendedo'l

Speaker Bresliûz ffThe Gentleman Doves fDr passage of House ilill

2812. And on thit queskion: is khere any discussion?

seeing no Giscassion, 1:e qeestion is: êshall Eouse 13ill

2812... Excuse me, the Gentleaan from takey Eepresentative

Pederseny on tbe questiou-ll

'o tbe Bill. Ia ny 1Pedersenz l'Qhank yoa. Hadaa Speakez. 1
parkicular diskrick, we#ve àad sltuatïons Mhere utility

camvanies àave co/e into residentiûl areus to kuild towers.

1Tàey are exempt fzoR zoning. People àave Paid good Roney I

ilk neu bozes and flnd that ààey're 9oin9 to have a 1and bu
I

hundre; and twenty foot tower in the back of tkeic I
Iproperty. whicb tEey cannot go to a heaztn: oû or proàest I

ë lc à:ak it does not need to be !on# because it s autoœat
l

heazd at a public hearing or a zoning meetinq. I t:ink !
!

this is a qcad Billg and I urqe your afflrmative vote. ,
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Thank yotl.sll

Speaker Breslin: n1s tàere aay furthmr dlscussâon? Tàe questïom
!
I

ise #Sha1l Housq Bill 2812 pass?' à1l tàose in favor aay

'ayel...vote 'aye': all those opposed vote 'no'. Vctiuq isi
i

open. Eave all Foted who wisà? 'he Clerk vill take t:e

record. On this questione there are 100 voting 'aye'. 6

voting lno'y and 3 voking #present'. This Bille hûving
i

çeceived the Constitutïonal dajorityy is àeleby declared

l passed. The next Bi11 oa tbe ucdec o: state and tocal
l Governzent appears House Bill 2832: :epresentative Hastert.

Clerke read tbe Bi11.l'

Clerk O'Brienl nnouse Bill 2832: a 5i1l for an àct to amend

sections of t:e 'evenue Act. lhicd Reading oe the Bi11.''

Speaker Breslinz n:epresentative dastect.l

Ilastert: 'IThaak you: dadam Cbair:an and tadies and Gentlemen of

tbe House. House Bill 2832 is kind of a cleanup after

sole of the assesslent legislation last year. Basically,

what àappmned ise Mben the Governor amendatoril: vmtoed

some Bills, the Departlenl of Eevemue decided to puk an

àmend/ent or to amend sqnate Bill 97e which xas sponsored

by Representative Bruaoer in the Bouse. and said that any
' 
tize... vell. tbat publicakions àad... tbat counties ha; to

publicize assessmeaks every year, wàether there was a

cbange in assesszen'ts or not. Basically, that *as not the

intent of the nouse. lhat was not t:e intent of the

legislation or legislative intent. Andv ue kad qoûev

Eepresentakive Bruu/er and myself an; gone together vikb

supervisors of assessments. county clerks, county boards.

cane up vith tbis piece of àegislation which cleans up some

oé tàe problems khat..-whicà tcanspired out of tàat amended

piece of legislakion. I repeat: again, it was not khe

legiskative intent of this Body to enact tbat type of

legislation-n
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speaker Breslial ''Tbe Gentleman has noved for tàe passage of

nouse Bi11 2832. ànd on thak questionv the Gentle/an from

Cook: Represenkative Cullertom./
l Cullerton; lïes. îepresentative, in 1983, we passed legislation

dealing with the notification procedures. Is tâat

correct?n

Hastert: IlThat's correct-n

Cullertonz ''ànd thea, ghat this 5ill does is to cut back on

j tàose. And l think my qoestion will be. do khe notice
provisions tKat yoa#ve allowqd that ko be... ko reaainy do

they provide the taxpayers Mltà information about tbqir

individual assessments?''

nastert: l'Representative. any notification pzocess or publication

process Eha't was tbe lav prior to 1983 is still in t:e law.

In addition, any time a taxpayer's assessment is càanged

blcause of the rollover in multipliecs or vhatever, chanqe

in t:e County Board... Board of Eeview process, tàere is

Rotice given. And that... âll those provisions stay in che

lav. The only cbange is. is +he publicationg the annual

publicationv vhether assessments change or not and tbat gas

an addition put on by the Departaenk of Eevezue and kbat

we're trying to cleaa qp in khis piece of legislationol

Cullertonz ''Qho is the Sponsor of the legislation in 183 ?'l

Hastert: 'I:elly there were some numbers of sponsors. 1 vas a

Sponsor of some of that legislation. Eepresenàakive

Bruzmer vas the nousq Sponsoz of tùm Bill.

Representative... Senator Scàaïfer was the Sponsor oï one

of the Bills-'l

Cullerton: flgho is tùe... :ko is kàe Sponsor that put on khis

specific publicatioaw..''

:astertz l':ell. it vas... ik vase as ïar as qe can tell. it vas

put on senate Bill 97# wkich *as a Luft - Bruzmer Bill, and

as far as ge can telle it was put on by khe Department of
. ;;

'
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Revenue: because tàel thoggàt tàat that's dhat the

' tqgislatûre uante; to 40./.

Culler tonz ''A.nd... :ill kàis... Ho* much Koney would be saved if

We PaSS 'th is Bill ? 11

nasterk: /9ell. I can give you counày by county, if you would

like-l

Cullertonl ''Ho. I mean in general.

amount.ll

tàe total azount, the average

Hastertz Il:el1@ in a county/ 1et me say. in a county of 700,000

people: tàere vill be a .savings of appzoziaately $300,000.4'

Cqllertonz 'lsoe the only people tkat would k'e opposed to t:is

Bill vould be the Illinois Press Jssociation?''

nastertz 'lI don't khink fkey#re opposed ko the Bikl. Sirw''

C ullertonz leellg don't kbey represent khe nekspapers khat make

the Koney on the publications'n

Hastert: 111... 2ê* sure---'l

Cullerton: 1'Or do they represent tke reportezs kàat vork for i't?

Kaybe they only represent tàe reporters that worà for it-''

Hastert: 'lRepresentative Cullerkon. gould you like for me to

answqr your question?l'

c Qllertonz ''ïes. I:m kind ' of formulating. formulating tàe

question in œy osn mind. gould the newspaper owners l)e

opposed ko this Bi1l?M

nastertz ''In my researcà of the Bills, I have no inforaatiolz.

There is no testinony by newspaper ogners against this

piece of legislation. As a aakter oï facte th/re ls no

money lost. because this has never ackually coze about,

#*t-K

Cullertont lokay. Thank you-/

Speaker Breslinz I'The Gentleman froa Lake, Representative

Pierce.n

Piercez lleill the Gentlepan yield to a questionrl

Speaker Breslinl ''Qhe Gentleman will xield foz a question.ll
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Pierce: *Is tâis the Bï11 tàat says tàat if my assessment seems

alright ko wey and tNen a local multiplier is put on ite

and I receive no notice of that, then the next... then tàe

folloving yeare ay assessaent is the saQe as that local

multiplier v:ich *as placed on. I Eeceive no notice of a

;ay 23. 198%

change of assessaent'p

nastert: 'l:epresentativev this is not the Bill that says tkat and

I don't really recolleck the Bill that says that, :ut those

kbat Mece passed last year said that there @as a local

multipliez that gas puk on and tben it rolled over the next

year. tàe next assess/ent year: thele shall ke notice

given. Those provisions are still in the Bill. lhis

merely clarifims when an annual notice ïs givmn-n

Piercez /So. in othec words, you... you are not knocking ouk that

notice-ll

Raskert: ''That's correct.ïl

Piercez lAre you knockillg out the notice where a ataàe multiplier

is put on and kben the follouing yeary the assessment is

the same as +he state multiplierrl

Hastert: l'àre you talking aboat a coqnty aultiplimr?n

Piercer #?No. ?ow about tAe state eqoalizer'n

Hastertz nQelly the couaty multiplier is issued by the statee''

Pierce: uïeab. Pight-n

Bastert: nThat-w-tàat kould jusi be there alao. Helze not

zake... He're not knocking out any gritten nokice at all.

Ik's a publication thing that was put in bJ... it vasa't

even... that information didn't even go througb the :evenue

Comzittee. That *as put on tbe senate 2il1 97.1:

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentlemau frol dacone Bepresentative Dunm.l'

J. Dunnz l':ill tàe Sponaor yield for a question?''

Speaker Breslin: HThe Gentle/an will yield .for a question-l'

J. Dunn: 4'If this Bill becomes lau, Mhat notices will be canceled

or annulled or owitked that ve now have.-./l
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Hastertl J'If tàlsy Representakiveg lf this :il1 lecomes lawe tbe

only aotice that will be nulllfied is an annual aotice

wàether or not there was a change in assessKent. khat gill

remain in tbe 1aw ia any change in azsessment-l'

J. Dunnz Hlt rhe present... lt tbe pcesent timey ia there an

annual publication of assessmeats that is requizedi/

Hastertz f'lell: accordin: to the-.-''

J. Dunn: ''It was only for different cùanges is gàat I... ïeab.

Qould tàat be opitted?l

Hastert: 'lAccording to the legislation that was put one an

àœeadment tàa: was put ong an amendatory Veto that vas put

on 97 last year. lhece Was a provision that evety year

tàere will be an anaqal publication. Tben: khis takes kb.at

Otl't. 11

Speaker Breslin: AThere keing Ro furtber discRssion. tke

GentlemaR froa nacdin, aepresentatlve :inchester. Excuse

ae. Dkayy tàere is no furkher discussione so tàe Gentleilan

fron Kendall. ieprezeatative Hastert: to close.l'

Hastert: ndadam Ckairman, Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e House, this

Bill is really a technical Eill. Qtes a clean up Bill. I

khink it aakes soze good legislatisn thak was passed last

yearv even better. It clarifies the legislative ïntent of

both this nouse an; tNe Senate: and I ask for youc positive

support. I'D joiaed in this Bil1 by ûepresentative

aroamer.l

speaker Bresliuz llThe question is# êSha11 Bouse Bill 2832 pass'ê

àl1 those in favor vote 'aye': a.11 those opposed vote 'no'.

voking is open. Have all voted ubo visà' The Clerk will

takm the record. on this qoeàtiony there are 113 votinq

êaye'w none voting 'no'e and none votïng 'presentl. Tbïs

Bill, havinq received the necessary constitutional

Kajoritye is hereby declared passed. tadies and Gentlemen,

ge are nov going to c:angm khe Gzder of Business.
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! i e cullerton foz a notion-nRepreaentat v
i
i Cqllertonz 'lThank youv Radam Speaker and fadies and Gentleaen of
l

the House. I aove to continue the Special Qcder ofi

l Businesse subject Katter - State and Local GovernœentI

l à4wtnistration untll iooorsov. Thursday. :ay zvzs. as k:e
hour of 1z00. 2 @ould also nove tbat we continue the

Special order of Buskness, subject iatter - zlections until

k tomorrok: Thulsday. day 24tb, till t:e bour of 1:30.91
l inJ ''Tbe Gentle&an aoves tbat k:G crdec o

,f Gtate andi Speaker aresl
1
I 'I Local Bqsiness be... State and Local Governzent bg
1
lI continued to the haur of 1J û0 tomorzowy :ay 24tà. and the
j

' 

'

L specsal ozdec o: Businsss zzeckions ze contsuued to tse

l houz of 1:30 toworrow, :ay 2qtà. âce tàere any objections?
I' nepresentative satljevlch.''l
I
I natijevicàz nso. I was just going to ask. did ue contlnue thei
l
I Labor and Coamercer bedause wàen I *as up tbezey sozebody

said we hadn:t? na4 we. yet. continued tûat one, do you
i
I knov?n

speaker Breslinz *1 uaderstafd tbat...l

j latijevickz l'Gkay. Do you bave-own
(
I
1 speakec Breslin: lihat hase keen extended until 10:30 tozofroxy
l ,,'ay 2%th

.

1 Aatijevich: ''ûkay. Tàank youol
(

'

j speaker Breslinl AHearing no objectionse tbe Kotions carry. If
l tsere is any contusion, thls past uouse sili tsat was on
Ii
I this previous frdec of Busïness - state and Local
I

j Government, House 3ill 2:32. that %as declared passed with
1
q 113 votes. lhose Bills appeaDing on Second and Third
I
( aeadihg that aeed àmenduent vill be called now. œhe fkcst
l l is Bouse 2213

. aepresentativeaill on tàat ordec of ca1k
k tevtn. It appears on paqe eight on your calendar.
h Represensative zsvln asks tuat tuat be belu éor a couple ot

ulnutes. aïth zeave, tkat wklz be ueld- uous. Bllz 227:.
!
!
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Aepresentatlve Greimaz. Tkis Bill appears on page tbcee on

your Calendac. nouse Bill 2279. Repcisentative Gceiman.

:r. clerk. read the Bil1.ll

Clerk O 'Brien: ''House Bill 2279, a Bill foE an àct coucerning tàe

agency for enterprise de?elopaenl and job creation. Secord

Eeading of +he ûill. No Cozmittee Amcndments.'l

Speaker Breslinl Hzeptesentative Greipan. Excuse œe. Are thece

any àzendmenks éron :he floor?''

Clerk O'Brien: nFloor àmendment #1y Gcqiman-/

speaker GreiDanz 'Igepresentative Gteiman.n

Greizan: llïes. tbank you: sadaz speaker. A/endwent 1 be... since

it becomes the Bill, the Bill oriqinally uas aimed at

providiag a vehicle wàich would allov qoverament to go ialo

a diskressëd aad depressed area aad becoae a partnery

bmcome a lender. become an entrqpreneur if it had to ia

order to keep the joba in the area. lt was sugqested at

the Committee hearing that rather than develop a wàole new

bureaucracy. that ge give tàosê functicns. instead, to tàe

Illinois Development Fiuance àuthority. Ande ih accordauce

with the understanding that I àad at the Comaittee: I

aaended t:e Bill to provide tàose pouezs to that Authority:

and tham's what àaendment 1 is about. I urg/ its

adoptioo.n

Speaker Brestinl 'lRepresentative Vinson on the Ameudment-l'

Vinson: ''ïes. nadam S peakec. :ill tàe Sponsor yield for a

queskion?l'

speaker Breslinz ''âepresentative Vïnsonell

Vinsonz '':r. Greiwany I've just àad a chance. I don't have an

analyzed copy o: the àmendlent. As I peruse kbe âaendmeût,

it appears that vhat we:re doing is cceating t:e great

society in elery depressed neighborkood ïn Jllinois. Is

that about what it is?''

Greimanz 'I%a11d thai Mq could czqatq a great socieiy which uas
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the slogan of a Dezo... great Deœocralic Presidentg but...

5o. ge're not doing that. Re#re allowing tbosm areas

wàich are no longer great: those areas where the

smokeskacks have stopped smoking, uhere the wolkers have

stopped vorking. to keep industry Mhere they are and to

àeep tNe jobs im Illinois and to keep the lobs in depressed

neighboràoodsg and tàa t's y:at tbis àmendzent is about.''

;in sonl nIn tàe way in vhicb tàls àmemdment does this is by

having goFernpenk spend a ;ot of money on those

neighborhoodsJll

Greiman: e'No. It allows go vernaent to Iend. It allows

governaent to purchase. It allovs governaeat to sell. it

gives governaent the tight to do Eàat. iè d/msn't aandake

anytking. Ik doesn't mandate anytàlng.a

Vihson: '''o the àmendmente Kadam speaker. I would rise in

oppositiob. I do apprecïate the candor and tàe

incisiveness of tke sponsor, when hm ad/its tàat tàis is

just about tbe most f allblovn exalple of 1BJ pàilosopày you

coqld imaqine. 1 don't believe ge need to embrace tâat at

this tine. because it has beeu so thoccughly discredited by

hiakory and by kbe proven track Eecor; of its failure. so.

I would urge 'no' votes on the àpendment-/

Speaxer Bcesliu: Hfhere keing no further discussion. the

Gentleman from C ookv Eepresentative GleiRan: to close.ll

Greimanz nïes. Bepresentative Vinson is a great speecàaaker 5n

t:e floor of this Eouse. Be is one of tàa zost polished...

i'f I nay make this... I'* not speaking i1l of hin in

debate. :e is a great speechmakez. Tbe proble/ ise that he

has these twelve speeches, and he qses thez rather Làey

apply to the Bill or not. This... Ikzs a wonderful

speech. and I ad/ire bim. lhat's Eepresentative

Cullerton:s linee actually. ge is a uonderful-.. Nov: if

be was speaking of tùis Bill. he Moald have saidw 'Xes: but
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it gives you the opportunity to keep joàs in your

l cowmunity. ïês: it gtves the oppottunity not to lose

econowic opportunity. Ves, it allows tâe State of

zllioois. if it yaats to. under a very tight controly to1

i help local businesses. Yesy itêll cause that to be doae-'
iI

I khink kbat'z a plus. I urqe adoption of àzend:ent #1./

Speaker Breslin: 'lTbe Gentlezan moves for the adoption of

lmeadnent 91 to nouse Bill 2279. All those in favor vote

j 'aye'. al1 tbose opposed voke 'no.. #oting is open. Have'

j al1 voked *ko wish? T:e Clerk vill take the record. on

thla question. khere are 64 voâing 'aye'. :6 voting Rno',

and 2 voting 'presentf: and tàe Azendzemt is adopted. zre

there any further àmendments?l'

Clerk OlBrient llxo fezthe? ànendmemts.'l

speaker Breslin: t'lhird Xeading. 1be next Bill on this order of

Call is Eoase Btll 238%. Eepresentative Katijevich. Clerke

read tàe :i1l.''

clelk OfBtien: f'House Bill 238:, a 3ill for an zct to amend

Sections of the Plivake Detective and Private Security

AC t- '1

speaker Breslànz ''Proceedy zepresentative Katijevich.''

Natijevickz ''ïese dadam Speaker, could I have leave to return the

Bill to tbe Drder of Second Reading for k:e purpose of

l wtabling an Amendaent and adopting tuo?
Speaker Breslinz êleàe Gentlewan aaks leave to return this Bill to

t:e Order of Second. Hearing no objectlcn: th* Bill ls on

second Reading. :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk O'Brienz nàmendkent #2 was ndopted previously.l

j Speaker Brestinz 'Ixepresentative 'atijevich-n
satijevicàz N'adaa Speaker: could I have leave to table àmendpent

#2? Re a.re incorporating tuo new Aaendaents, and we#ve

gorked this out wità both sides of the aislee actuallye and

tbose interested in the :i1l.lf

!
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speaker Breslin: ''Tàe Gentlezan moves to table. Mhic:

Amendœent'''

Katijevïchz :1#2.1'

Speaker greslinz l'lbe Gentlemah maves to takle àlenduent 42 to
i
j Hoese Bill 238R. zad on tha: qoestion. is tbere any
l discussiona seeing no discussion. the question is. 'sâall

àuendzent #2 be tabled'' âll tâose iD ïavor say aayë'y a11

those opposed say 'hay'. In the opinion of the Chaire the

'ayes' bave ity and #2... Amemdaeaà #2 ào House Bill 238%

is tabled. Eepresentakive datijevicb. zepresentative
Qinchester. for what reason do ypu rise'H '

:inchesterz nparliamentary tnquiryy Xadaz Speaker. Gn Eouse Bill

2279: I believe yoqêve woved that froa second Eeading to

Thlrd Eeading. I note that tàete uas a fiscal note

requestede an; I don't àelieve it's àeen filed. So: can

you, in facte zove that fro/ second to lhird vit:out that

being filed?l

speaker :reslin: %:e are in the niodle of another Bil.l,

Mepresentative Hincheater. ke will cowe àack to ypu after

khis Order of Businqss. Eepresentativew aze... :r. Clerkv

are there any furtber àlendments?''

clerk O4Brienz 'IFloor &mendment #4. 'atijevich - late. amends

Hause Bill 2384 by deleting the title and so forth-tt

Speaker Breslinz '':epresehtative Katijevich-ll

:atijevichz HYes, Kadaz Speakerz â:end/ent #q 1as aa â/endment

requested by tbe nepartment. Actuallye it's that part of

noase Bitl 31Gû. whicb is totally noncontroversial. Ande

Reprêsentative Tate pqk that Bill in Iaterim aud offered

this àpendment on Hoase Bill 2384. Ik awenda the Aursing

Hoae zdainïstrating àcty perœittin: the Department to

exten; a temporary cectificate of registration for up to

one year. àmends the Social kozk and sttuctural

Engineering àct to require examinations àe ok a character
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L. to give a falr test o' qaalifications. I aove ko adopt t:e

Amendlent #%.''

Speaker Breslinz ''Ràe Geatleman povez for the adoption of
I

Amendlent #% to Hoqse Bil.1 2384. ând on tbat guestione the

G/ntleman frow dacon: Aepreseotative l'aAe.t'

Tate: lxes, :r. Speaker (sic - dadam speaker) . Ladies and
' Gentlemen of the nouse: I Monld lqst like to echo some ot

khe comœenks Eepresentative datijevick zade. Tàis Bill:

t3e majoriky of the aapects of this Bille tbe zeparkpent of

Registration and Education do support. Ihere is no problez

with either the iersing Homesê âssociatioh or the

Strqckural Engineerin: enginmers on tâis Eill, and I move

fo.r its adoption-ll

Speaker Brestin: ''Tbe goestion is, 'S:a11 àmendzent #% to Rouse

Bitl 238% be adopted?ê à11 those in favor say 'aye'y al1

tbose opposed say 'nay'. In the opinion of khe Chair, tbQ

'ayes' have ite aad the ârendaent is adopted. zre there

any ïurtber Amendments'n

Clerk O'Brienz IlFloor âmendment #5# Xatijevlcà - Stuifle.el

speaker Breslin: I':epresentative :atijevich.n

Katijevicbz ''fqs. Aadam Speaker: Ladies aad Geaàlemen of tàe

nouse. ânendment #5 qoes to the Eeatt of why I introduced

the Bi11. :ken we passed the Detective llcenslng zctz

tbere was confusion, in fact, tbak has b/en cesolve;

through a lavsqit. There has been a confusion over wàether

policeaen can work pa'rt-time or casual type of work. 'rbis

àwendaent, uàich I eill clarify when we get tn Third

ngading and put kNe legislative intent into the flooc of

the Hoqse, but this makes it very clear tàat law

eaforceaent officers can work in pact-time or casûal type

ok employment without having to be licensed: becauae tkey

àave *et a11 of the reguirelents. actualiye in their

trailking- It's beeu worked out totally. Thers ise novw no
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objection to the Bill or the âmendment. and I move to adopt

Aaendmenk #5..1

Speaker Brealinl 'IThe Gentleman moves for tàe adopkion of

Aaendaent #5 +0 Kouse Bill 2384. ànd on that question. the

Gentleœan fzoz dacon, gepresemtative late.t'

Ratq: IlKr. Speakere Zadies and Gentleaen Jf àhe aoose. 1. agaân,

ecào Bepresentative satijevicb's comaents. nowever, 2#d

like to bring to the attention of the :embers: tbat maay of

the Nembers had been contacted by àmyay distributors or

different retailer inkelested... interest on khe burglar

alarm problem. ànd this àmendment does aot specifically

address that proble/e b'ut tàise againe I would like to rise

in support of tàis Amendment and clarlïy tbat issue. Tàank

Y0 Q* ''

Gpeaker 3realinz lThe Gentleaan movqs for the adoptïon of

àmendzent 45 to House Bill 2384. à11 those in ïavor say

#aye'v a1l those opposed say ênay.. In tbe opinion of the

Chaire k:e 'ayes' have it, and t:e A:endment is adopted.

âre there aay furtber âpendpents?p

Cletk O'Brien: #'No further àmendments-q

Speaker Breslin: nThird Reading. Eepresentatlve LeFin. Me yill

move back to your Bill nov. lbat's Honse Bill 2213,

Representative tevin. Clmrk. read tbe Bill.'I

Clerk O'Briea: lEouse Bill 2213.'1

Gpeaker Breslinz ''Eepcesentative Vinsong foI vhat reason do you

rïse?''

Vinson: /To object.''

Speaker Breslinl f'@hat is tàe basls of your Jllection?''

Vinaon: 'tne's got ko bave leave to do itg and I object-l

Gpeaker Breslin: ''zxcuse ue. 1he Gentleman bas asked leave to qo

back fra? tâe irder of lhird Heading to Second aeadin: for

t:e purposes of an àaendment. Does the Gentleœan have

leave?l
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Vinsouz Hobjection-''

speaker Breslinz ''Tàe Gentleman... Representative Vinson objects.

Eepresentative Leviu. therefore: moves that this Bill be

woved fro? tbe ozder of Third aeading to second for t:e

Purposes of an klendment. â11 those in favor voke 'aye',

all those opposed vote 'no'. iepresentative Vinson-'l

Vinson: ffI Bould like to debate tàe ïssue-''

Speaker Breslin: nproceedol

Vinsonz 'lI uould strongly urge Nembers ko take a look at t:e

Amendment wkich the Sponsor has filed for tkis Bill. lhis

is plobably goiag to be the worst Aœendment and the most

annecessaly àlendKent that Ke will have ïo cole to grips

vith in this Session. Ihere is plemt: o; reason for

egerybody ia this càaaber to reject it. @e ought not be

dealing with this matter at this ti/e. It's unnecessarye

and I woald qrge a lno' vote on the Geotlezan's dokion-n

Speaker Dreslin: ''This Kotion reqqires 60 votes for passage.

Representative Bogmah oa the question.ll

Bow/anz I'Hell. thank you. Nada? Speaàer: tadies and Gentlemen of

tbe Asseably. I @as a little pazzled by khe Gentleman's

remarks. because the Azendment is thi Bill tàat ge've

already passed la kàis chazber in tbe last Session. ànd

so, people bave already considered this. Tàe malorit: of

the Hoqse has dmcided favorably on the issue. 2 dçla't

understand the Gentlenan's rejection. I think it's

frivolous-/

Speaker Breslinz ll%his B1ll requires 60 votes Ear passage. 1àe

Gentlewan from Cook, 'Eepresentativê levin. Tbis Botion

requires 60 votex for... 6û votes ïor passage.'l

tevinz Nreah, I think that the House should kave t:e opportunity

to consïdel tàis àaendaent. âs :epcesentative Bowman

indicated, t:e àuendaent embodies legislation vbich passed

this Hoase last year and: qnfartunately: was tu:ed in

2?l
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the Senate. So. it's not new legislation. It's soaethimg

j tkat was tàorougàl; debated and relined and did pass out of
l thls Body. ànd, it's one... anothec opportunity 1oc the
i
1

Senate ào be able to consider this matter.llr
'
1 Speaker Breslinz ''làe Gentleœan fro? Càampaigne :epresenkativer

' 

'

i .cchnson, on tbe 3otiom.ni
I Joknsonz I'tast year. ge debated this issue in comzittee. :e

l aaenue: :k. and we vorked oat zamquage tàat. so sse
Qajority of people, @as acceptable. It dlda't gek khrouqb

tbe pcocess. I don't knox ghy. if îepresentative Bowman

and tevin really believe in tàe concepty they couldn't àave

coue in like evecy:odyqelse vità tâeir idea and call it

Douse 3i11 221% or vhatever the succeszol of this Bill

Moulâ have been. Noue at t:e last miuute vhen we've a1l

got a 1ot of othec thlngs tc do. we:re im 'hirû ieading in

an overcrowded Calendar, ge :ot ko consider an absolutely

totally new concept to khis Session of tàe Legislattlre.

Rhether yoqere for or against the concept, I think tbat

it's an iasulk to t:e process to come up with tkis in tbis

vay when evemybody else went and did it tàe tegular vuy-a

Speaker Breslin: ''Tbe Gentleman fro? Cook, Aepresenkativq

Cullertone'l

Cullerton: 'l%elle I really disagree witb gepresentative Johnson.

I tàink that the insult to tbe process is uok alloMing t:e

Gentlesan to bring the Bill back ào Second Reading, xnhick

ve have doms continuously tkis session. I agree Mitlï h1m

that-.. the... peEhaps sbould have put a Bill ln or

considered t:e bill that was pu: ln last yeare kuk it's not

fair to deny a person tàe rigbt to have ao àmendzent

offered to a Eill. The Sponsor of the 2ill is in favor of

bringing it :ack. ând I think that tàis wonld zeally set a

àad precedent for a1l of tke Nembers who just simply Manted

t:e opportunity to azend the Bill. If youlre ?ot in favor

j '
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- ok tbe àaeadzeDkg vote against the Amendzenk. And as fac
!

as stalling aud wasting our tiqe. if we àad :ïvea leave to
:

go back to Second zeaGinge ve Mould be debating tàe

. àaendwent rigbt now and not waating this time on khis

E lotion. soe 1... support of kbe àaendaint.f'
i speaker 3resliuz ê/Tàe Ladg fro/ Kanee Bepres/otative Deuchlec.'l
I

Deuchler: l'sadam Speaker. 1. too. have a problzm *1th taking thlsi

1 back. lt just seems to me tbat ue've not had adequate time

i to consider thq Amendzentv and that cectainly raises a 1ot

k 1,of questions. Thank you-i
I

Speaker 3resliû: ''Have al1 voted wào wish? Qave a1l voted vào
I
j wish ? The Clerk gill take the record. Qn tNis iotion.
i
l there are 56 voting 'aye', 43 votinq 'no' and % votingl'present'z and the Xokion fails. %hereforez the Eill

rewains on kàe frder ok lhizd Aeading. gepresentative

' kinchestec: yoQ had recently ralsed a guestlon about House

l Bill 2279. :as that œatter been resolved?l'
xinchesterz nïes. it has. sadau speakecao

l speaker Bresliaz I'Tàank you. Tbe nexk Bill on this...i

Hepresentative kincàester, do yoQ withdra/ tbe fiscal

l KOt6?''
@inchester: 'Ixo, Nadam speakez. It's ay underskanding ahat

gepreseukative Greiuaa *ill not move tàe Bill from Ihird

I until a flscal note :as been flled. àndy Leadership

accepts thak and so do 1, since you#ge already moved it to

l Tblrd-''
speaker Brealinz I'Very good. Very good. ke'll leave this Dill

on ehird Eeadingy t:em. House E:ll 2671, Bepresentative

Greizan. Eepresentatige Grelmany House Bâll 2671. bas an

j è&endment. we believe. :r. Clezke Dead the Bi11.''
Clerk O*Brienl fnousq Biil 2671: a Bill for an &ct ko aaend

Sections of +he Illinois Peusioa code. secoad Reading oé

1 the Bill. No Comzittee Amendments.ll
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i ' Speaker Breslinz Illre tàere any 'loor àlendmentsp'
I
i clerk G'Brienl ''rloor àmendment #1, Greiwanv amends Eoqse Bill
i

2671 oa page one and line one and five and sa fortb-''l

speaker Breslinz llEepceaeatative Greiman.ll

Greiman: 'tFloor àmendment #1 is at tàe reguest of t:e pension

' systeme and they bavm asked... soze of them are
I

houzekeeping items: okhers relate to lilitar; selvice, andi

t tuey... ukich vould be suksequently amended in J. but

thatzs... that's about vàat it does. ates at the raguest

ol tbe pension system. I44 ask 1oz its adoptiou-u'

j

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''d

( speaker Breslin: ''zse centzesan moves zor zâe adoptioa or
l Aaeadment 41 to House aill 2671. ànd oo that guestlon. is

thece any discussion? Seeing no discusslon, tàe question

ise 'Shall àmendment #1 to Eouse Eill 2671 be adopted':

â1l those in favor say 'ayeêe all those opposed say 'nay'.

In the opinion of t:e Chair, the 'ayes' bave ite nnd the

Amendment is adopted. âre tàere any fartàer Amendpezts?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''floor Amendment #2y Greiman. amends House Bill

2671 as amended in tbe title and so fortà.l/

speaker lreslial ''iepresentative Greiaan vitkdravs àmendmeat #2.

Are there an# further Amendments??

Clerk O'Brienl HFloor zmendnent #3. Greimany amends House B111

2671 as aw*nded gith reference ko àhe space linma''

Speaàer Breslïnz '':epresemtative Greiman-ll

Gzeimanz 'lles, àmendment 3 cortects a little line that *as left
i out of à/end zent #1 and lioiks tàe zilitary service as was

originally inkended.':

speaker Bresliaz nThe centleman moves for tbe adoption of

àuendment 13 to House Bill 2671. And on that question, is

tàere any discassion? Seeâng no discussion, the queskion

is. 'Shall âmendment 43 to souse Eill 2671 ke adopted':

âl1 those in fa vor say 'aye'e all those opposed say enay'.

In the opiuion of tke Ckairg the 'ayes: bave ite and tàe
I

2 1 tl
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i âzeni/ent is adoptei. âre there an# furtàer àmendlents?ll
i

clerk O'Brienz ffNo further àlend/ents-''I

l Speaker Breslin: ''Tkiz; Eeading. %he next 3i.ll is House Bikl

2674. AepzeseRtative Gcelœan. clerke read the Billw'l

clerk O'3rienz ''Rouse Bill 2674. a Bill for an àct to azend

Sections of the I1l1a51s Peasion Code. Second Eeading of

the Bill. No comwitkee àuendlents-''

Speaker Breslinz 'êire there an# Floor Z/endmeDts?ll
i ,,Clerk O'Brienz Ilelooc Amend/ent #1e Greiaan.

Speaker Breslin: '':epreseatative Greiaan-'l

Greilan: ''ïese this *as at tàe reqqest of the... of the coanty

pension system. ând... Cxcuse pes cue second. Excuse

ae. One second. #nd it increases tbe euployee annuity

vken tàe revlsioDary annuitant dies and changes tàe

cokputation of tNe annual anmuity increasev xhere there is

a revlsionary annulty.l'

Speaker Breslinl 'llNe Gentleman uoves for the adoptioa of

zmendaent #1 ko nouse Bill 2674. ànd on that gueskione is

there any discussion? Seeïng na discussione the questloo

is: 'sball Ameadœent #1 to House Bill 2674 be adopted''

àl1 khose in favor say faye', all those opposed say 'nayi.

In the opinion of the Chairw kbe ga#es' bave ite and khe

âmendzent is adopted. àre there aay fortber â/endwents?h

Clerk O'Brienz HKo further àmendments.l'

Speaker Breslinz flThird Readi/g. n/nse Bill 2:75: Iepresentûtive

i Vhike. Out of the record. Moase Bill 2106, Representative
1 wHoff

uan. Clerk. read the Bïll. nepresentative :offman.!

'

j Clerk O'Brien: f'House Bill 3106. a Bill for an âc+ to awend
! inois Paàlic àid Code. Thitd Beading ofSections of tàe Il1

kàe Bill.I'

speaker Breslinr ''The Gentlenane Eepresentative Eoffœan. asks

leave to return this Bill frc/ the crder of Thicd Eeading

to second Readânq for tàe pqrposes of an Aœendment. Does
i
i
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 '
 i o objectiou, tbe the Gentleaan have leavp? uear ng n

Genklemaa àas leûve. Kr. ClerK. Bepzesentative Holfzan-n

nofflanz I'Thank you, sadas speaàer. I would like: at this tize,I

r to table àmendment #1 to House Eill 3106. 1be Departpent

! of Public Aid and the hospitals àave co*e to an a:reement

on this particular issue: and thece .is no need for this

Aaendaent anylore and; tàezefore. 1 aGk tùat ik be tabled.''

 Speaker Breslinz IlThq Gentlesan moves to table àmendzent #1 to

 uouse Bi11 31:6. And on that question, is tàere any

discussion? Seeing no discussione t:e question is. 'shall!
Azendlent 11 to House Bill 3106 be tabled'' â11 tâose ln

fa/or pay 'aye'y a11 those opposed sa# 'uayl. 21 the

opinion of the Chair: khe 'ayes' have it: an; Amendmeat #1

is tabled. àre there any fucther âmendments?'f

C1e rk O'Bcien: 'INo further â/endments./

Speaker Bresliaz ''Third Readlng. ' gith leave of tàe âsseablyy I

would like to go back to House Eill 2:75: lepzesentative

Currie. Thak îas House B111 2875. :r. Clerk. reaG tàe

'ill-''

Clerk O'Brien: 'IHouse Bill 2875. a sill for an àct to azend

sections of khe School Code. Third :eading of th? Bil1.'1

 Speaker Breslinz Hnepresentative Currie asks leave to return this
Bill Troœ tke Order of Tàird Aeading 'to second neading foE

the purposes of an Ameadmeht. àad on tEat questione

Pepresentative Pqllen.ll

Pqllen: l'Madam Speaker, I've cbecked ay digeste and I don't find

 that t:e Lady is the spoosor. Is she a sponsor of tbis
Bill?''

 speakec Breslinz llepeak yooc guestion: please-l'
Pulleu: ''Is the Lady a Spousot of tbis Bill? I Go ûok fkhë be2

j uale in tbe digest-''
l speaker Bresllnz ''Eepresentative currio indicates she ls tbe

Sponaor of tàis Bill. Are there any further guestions?
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 :er nane appears on tàe Calendar. Rearing no ohjection,

+:e La4y àas leave to ceturn this Eill to tâe 6rder of

second Reading. Is k:at correck. nepnesentativeë Tàat is

correct. Proceede Nr. Clerke on t1e order of second

Reading.''
 . C lerk OlBrienz ''lzendâent ç2e Rkite - Curcie. amends Hogse Eil.L

( 2375 as a/eaded vith zeference to tbe page and llne nœmbersI

j 'and so focthx m

Speaker :re slinz 'lRepresentative Cucrie.''

Cqrrie: Illhaak youg Xada? Speaker and ie:bers of t:e House.

Amendzent 2 ko House Bill 2975 aerqly includez language

that clarifims that parentinq education Goes not iaclude

sex education. I urge adoptiou pf t:e zaendzent: and .I:m

âappy to answar any suestions-lf

Speakec Breslinz $'Q:e Iady toves to adopt âzendnent #2 to pouse

Bill 2875. And on that qaestion: is thece any discussion?

Seeing no discussion: the ggestioa is. 'Shall zaendpeut #2

lo noase Bill 2875 be adopted?' All tbose in favos say

'aye'e a1l tbose opposed say 'nay'. In the opinion of the

Chair, the 'ayes' have ity and à:e Amend*ent is adopted.

âre tbere any fqrkher ànqndlents?''

Clerk O'Brienl nRo factber àlendments.'!

Speaker greslinz ''Thicd Beading. House... lkat is on the ordet

of Coasideratiom Postponed, aod it lill remain tbere.

noase Bill 3108. Bepreseatative Vinaon. cleck, read =ùe

Bilt. gouse 2i11 31Q8.11

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 3108: a Bill for an lct to amend

sectioas of the Illinois Developlint #inance Autbority Ack.

second Reading oï the B1l1.f1

Speaker 3resiiuz t'Repzesen tative... Ar9 kbere any iotions filed?''

Cle rk O'Brien: f'No Copmi ttee àmendmeats. floor àmendment #1.

Ronan - Vinson. auends House Bill 3108 ky deleting-..ll

S ker breslinl l'leptesentative Vinson-ê'Pea
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!r Vinsonz I'T:ank youy iadaz Speakere tadies and Gentlemea of tlxe
j '
1
I Eouse. Last legislative seasion, the General Assezbly
 created

. I believe, aepresentatlve Nadigan vas tbe-w. one

of tàe lead sponsols iB authority consolidating sowe of tbe

state boaiing agency fuactions in adding ne# functlons for

tEe purpose of Ievitalizing the busiuess clizate in tàe
 dvertmntly

e in the legislation, a conflict ofatate. 2aa

interest provisioq vas incladed wbic: makes it victuatly

impossible to 9e+ people to secve on the board: àecause

what âappens is that if yoQ have a?y conflict ok imterest

in an applicatton pemding: you àave to resiga 'tke koard or

t:e application can't be considered. #bat laendlent #1 to

Rouse sill 3108 does is ko change tbat structure so tàat

the prohibition is tàat you cannot vote oa or ack on any

applicatiou in khich you have a conflict of lnterest. 2t

Eequires the member to iisqoalify àlmself fron

coasideration of soaethïng in whkch he :as a conflict, but

it does aot Eeguire :ia to actually resigu from tbe board.

It is the feelinq of the Sponsor. It is the feeling of th*

agency. It is the feeling of the interested peblic that

the ueed to gek capable lndïvlduals *ho underskand kondingy

v:o underskand tEe leqaà work involvedy the need to get

thase people vào are capable iu tbis area and to have

people voting on theae issues w*o ate knovledgeable. rather

than mere droaesy ik's suéflcienkly gceat tàat xe ought to

 change tbat conflict of infêzest provision and just reqaire
 the individual to disquatiéy biuself on the individual

application. for that reasoa. I would move #oc t:e

adoption of AmeRdwent :1 to :ouse Bill 3108.,1

Speaker :reslin: ''The Gentle Ran baa moved for the adoption of

 &meudaent :1 to aouse a:11 alng. ând on tuat question, tâe
Gentle/an fron Winnebago. Representative Giorgiwu

I Giorgiz w>z. speaàer (sic - sadaa speaàer). 1 vouuev i:
l .
' 
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1Representative Vinson uould give us an exaaple of tbls
1

profound càange and this zatter of ekhics tsoœ tbe j
11 1Iegislator from iincoln.

Speaker Breslin: t'Representative Vinsonw can #ou respondp'

1ëinson: ''I can certainly respocd if I can qnderstand the
1

question. I konder if kàe Gentlewan woald explain that--..'f 1
1speaker Breslinz l'&he Gentlepa'n has asked for an exaœple of vhere
1

tsis apptses-'' j
1Giorgi: I'fou knowe y5u wenk in a very circûitous route on
1

chasqynq---'' 4
1Vinson: Mokay. Let Ie give you... tet me give yoq a... :ou want

&... Xoq vaat a typical example of vhere tEe cohflict

provision vould create a proble/? Qkay. Zet's assume that

tke Governor appointed a ze:ber of a lacge la @ fir: ko be a 1
1wesber of tbe board of this agency. ln that eveut. any j

. I
conflict, any cllent lhic: any okher partner in that 1aw t

1firm àady could create a conflict ïor khak particalar 1
Iattoraey. ne might not havl any direct relationship vith
1

tâe client, bqt if any member of the 1a: firm had a client !
1:

*ho sabseguently made applicaàion to tàe board for bonding, 1
l
1ihe

n that meïàer of ihe Yoard vould :e in tàe position I
!Mhere he vould have to resign entlrely fro? the board

. I
1
INove what this particular change vould mean is that. 1
I

instead of haviag ko resign from the board. he would still 1
. $
Ihave to disgualify hiaself fnoz patticipaking in any board

actioa ia that kind of confl4ct situaiione but he xould aot

kavs to resign ftoz the àoard. ând t:i purpose ;oz that. j
1Eeprêsentativey is to try, to create a situation Mbere yoa
t

can àave capable . conf ide nt q ua 1if ied ïndividuals serva on j
lt:is board and not Gisgualify tbemselves èecause tbeir
l

partnera in eitàer a 1a: firm or an investœmnt banking 1
1firmv ol an accounting firwe or for that matte.r. tàey Right :
1

Lave to disqaalify. Tàey pïght have to resign curreutlye 1
I
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even if tùey were khe stockbolder in some otber cozpany...

some other co/pany, in a public coapany that came in and

zade applications. Aad this would just reqûire theœ to

disqualify thezselves in that inakant application-t'

Speaker 3reslin: f'Tàere being no furtheD discussione tàe queskion

is. êSha11 zmendwent #1 to Hoqse Eill 3108 be adopted'ê

lll tàose in favor say 'aye#. a1l tàose opposed say :nay'.

In tàe opinion of the Cha ir, t*e 'ayes: kave it. and the

àaendment is adopted. àre t*ece any furtber zpendaents?''

cle rk ö'Bràeaz 'lxo further àaendwents.'!

Speaker Breslinl I'Third .neading. nouse Bill 3141, aepresentative

Kirkland. Clerk, read t:e :i1l.'l

Clerk 0#BIien: t'House Bill 3141, a Bill :or an Act to provide for

tàe defeasance of state an4 local debt. second Reading of

t:e Bill. Ao Com*ittee àleudtents-M

Speaker Breslinz ''zce tàere any Yloor àmeniaents?n

Clerk O'Brienr ''rloor Alenduent #1. Kilklandy amends nouse Bill

31%1 on page öne-n

Speaker 'reslia: p:epresentative Kirkland.''

Kirklandl n@ikhdzaw àaendœeut #1.:1

speaker Dreslinz lThe Gentlqman uithdravs àmendmmnt #1. AIe

there any furtbec àmeudlents?''

Clerk o'Brien: peloor âmendlent #2: Kirkland.''

Speakec Bleslin: lnepresentative Kirkland-M

Kirkland: ë'Thanà you. lkis is' am àct ko create... to autàorize

gross and uet defeasance of state and local debt. 1he

AmendKenk delekes khe part aboat state debty and otàerwlse

puts soae restcictiug language on khe local dmbt process.*

Epeaker Breslih: 'llEe Gentleman moves t5 adGpt àmendzent 42 to

House Bilk 31R1. ând on that question. the Gentleman from

Cook: Repzeseatative Cullerton-M

Cullertonl l'Yqs: could you describe. Eepresentative, what tàe

restricting language isKn
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Kirklandz ''xes. The ïnteat of the Bill is to allov a local 'i
I
Igoverameat to deéease a deb: uitb anotber. . . vith a. foc 1
Iinstance. bi9b interest rake Mith a debt pitb a loker !
1

interesk rate. An; the restcicting language si/ply says '1
that a local government canft do the opyosite-/ 1

1C
lllerkonz ''Aad tàe reasoa wày they mighk waot to do t:e opposike 1

would be ko iacrease their vboniing aukhority. Is tkat 1
corcectrl

Kirkland: lehat's wkat you.o.ke and #ou aad some of your lawylzs
1figured oqt. ehat's correct-'l 1
1
I< qllerton: ''so that khis language would be to pcoàibit t:at I
I

iblity f roo existingwïz' !poss I
I

Ktirklaadt 'Icocrect-l i

Cullerkoa: nlhank you-l

speaker Breslin: Hlbe Gentlemap àas aoved foc the adoption of 1

iAmendment #2 'to House Bill 31%1. All tkose in favor say .

' : 11 t:ose opposed say 'nay'. In the opiaion of t:e 'aye , a .

Chair, tbe 'ayes' have itv acd the âpepizent is adopted. E

âre there any éurtker zmendmentsr'

Clerk o'Brienz flxo fulther âzendments-p .

Speaker Breslin; l'The GeBtleman asks leave that this Bill zemain

on the Order of Short Debate. Is tkere any objection?

Hearing no objection: tkis Bill sta#s on tbe Grder of

Sàork Debate. Tàe next B11l on tkis ccder of Eall is nouse

3ill 3178, Represeniative Koehler. clerke read tàe Bill.N i
i

: ienz laouse Bil1... Bouse :111 3178. a Bill foI ao Act 11Clerk 0 gr
:
!to azend certain àcts in relatlon to enviconmental 
I
I

Ptoiection. Third Peading of the Bi1l.1' 1
1

Speaker Breslinz 'lBqpreseatat... &re there any Notions filed or lI
1

iloor âzendmqnts?' lbis Bill is on the Order o; lhird I
l
Izeading. The tady from Karshall, Aepresentative Koehlel, I
I
Iasks leave khat the Bill be zoved back to tbe Grder of I

1Second fot the purposes of an A/endment
. àce khere any I

!
. I
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objectious' Eearihg no objections. t:e Eill is o1à the
iOrâel of Second Readihg. :r. Clerk-'' !
1

Clerk OêBrienl f'Floor âmendment #2' Koeblery azends nouse Bi1L 1
13178 as amende; by delêtiog everything and so fortà- ll
1

s eakmr Breslin: l Bepresentakive xomltler.* 1P
1Koehler; ''Thank youe :adam speaker aad tadies and Gentlezen of 1

the aoase. Aneniment #2 does two khinqs. First of all: àt t
1removes the water quality sitinq cciteria for siting a
1

landlill and kies tbe hyGrological study to tàak being done (
1by kbe Illiaois State Geological sarvey and the Qllinois

. 1
S'tate Rater Survey. TEe second thlng it does is re/ove the 1

1siting fee language that vas contained witâin the Bill. .1 1
woald move for your... the adoption of àaendaent :2.'4 1

. 1Speaker Breslinz ''Ibe îady loves for t:e adoption oi àmecdaent #2
1

' ;to Eouse B&1l 3178
. And on that question. is there any 1

1
Idiscussion? 2he Gentleman fnom cook

w zepresenkative I
I

Cqlleztonw/ 1
I
ICulle rtoaz ''As I understaod yoor explanation

e this :eco*es the j
!

allz. zs tuat correcta'' !
' !K

oehlêrz ''lhat is cozrect.n :
!
ICullertonz pIs there a similar Bill in tàe Senate tbak:s sizilar
l
1to tâis :i11?1' !
1
I

KoeNlerz u*ith the adoption of tààs àmend/ent. there gill not be I
!' I

a siniàar Bill in the Senate-'' 1
1

c qllerton: 'l:ità tàe adoptùon of this Amendment, tkece yill not 1
t
1b

e a siKilar Bil: in the senate-u j' '

jKoehler: ''aellw it is Ry understandiagy gepresentative Cullmrtony i

that: ak one tize: tkere might have been a sizilac Bill in

tàe senate tbat vas being cacrted by senakor Holkberg.

Bovevery vitb fhe adoption of this àmendmente my-.. this

B&1l goqld no longer be siailac ko the one that senatoc t
Bolaberg is... is currently sponaortag. at least to 2y... 1

1to 2, knovledge.'l
1
1
I
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1cullertonz l%hat vould this Bill be sizilar toë''
1

hlerz I'kell: it woulâ be siailar io an agreezent that *as been 1Koe
1

vorked out gitb the.-s with hopefully tàE Deaocrat side and 1
I
1the people vho have been involved gitb inGustry and the $
l

others wbo kave been working oû tkis àegislatioa. T:ece j
p 1eould be no siailar... sinilar 5i11.

1I
Cullertonl ''#ould you once agaïn jqst bziefly desctibe tbe II

1chaqges fcom t:e original Eil1 as intrcduced'/
1

Koeàlec: ''ïes- ïàe ociginal Eill as introdqced added an 1
I
Iadditiona 1 criteria to t:e siking ïoz... for saaitary I
1

landfillse anG this removes that particular sitiûg criteria j
1and ties the àyico. .. the gater quality stuGy to .those k

studies tàat arq being done by tbe Illinois State 1
I
1

Geological suzvey and tàe Illinois state #atqr Survey. ànd I
' 

Isecond, the oràginal Billy as vas amended ia Commiltee: had '!
ia 15Q

,050 dollar siting fee, aad this remoyes entirely the !
l
laiking fees for a local landfill-ll
i
lCulle.rtoa: /Is... Ihezefore. is Eàere anythiag left ia t:e :il1?l' :
IK

oeklerz S'Very little.'l i
1I

cullerton: ''Thank you.o I
I
I

Koeàlqrz lëI migàt add tàak it no* pakches tbm other pieces of I
i
Ilegislation tàat have been :ntcodaced

.l' j
Cullertonl lRigbt. It sounds like a goad eopcepte and I suppork I

I
,, Ithe âmenduent. !

Koeklez: 'IQell: I understand your side o: tàe aisle àas done a !
I

lo: of work. and now tkey a11 pretty Qqch look alike, lI

o 1thanks to you all. l
Speaker Breslinr Mïhe ladv has moged fot tàe adoption of l

. ''* '' !
Iàmendlent #2 to House Bill 3178. àll those in favor say :
!

'aye', a11 those oppose; say 'nay'. In the opinian of the i
i

Chaire the 'ayqs' have it4 and the àKepdment is adopted. I
l

àre khece any further àoendwentsrl II
t

clerk 0.Brienz ''so further àvendments-'' 1
1
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s peaker Breslinl NThird Eeadingw House Bill 3218, Nepresentative 1
I

Grei&an. Clerk: read thf. 3il1-'' 1
1Clerk O'Brienz ''Eouse Bill 3218. a 8il1 foc al âct ko amend

Sectioas of the School Code. Second Aeading of tbe Bill.

àmeniment :1 vas ado#ted in CoRaittee.'' I
speaker Breslinz 'Iàre there any 'otions filed?'' 1
Clerk O'Brlen: l111a Xotions filsdx'l

Speaker sreslin: nàre there any Floor Aaendments?'' 1
1Cl

erk O eBrien: ''Floor Amendment #2. Greimanv aëends nouse Bill 1
3218 as azended-''

speaker Breslin: N:epresenkative Greiman-''

Greiman: 'sïes, tkamk youg sadam Speaket. Aaendment #2 modififs

in some gays âaendzent #1. it zakes it more clear. It...

Tàe Bill deals vith certification oï ieachets and testing

of teachers to make sure tàat they have good basic skills

before they... beïore wq give tàel the very sacred name of

teacher. &ad k*e âlendment #2 provides foE teacker lnput

into t:e certification process and designing of 'tests by

tàe couucil. It provides for the areas in gàlch the tests

should be drawn and the grading of those tests. It

1includes on that leacker Certification Board. classroom
teacàers as gell. And it then provides tbat the... that tàe

1certification tests shall not apply to teachers :ho are no% '

holding valid cerkificates. Nbat's àaendmeat #2. I vould I1
ask for its adoptiono'' !

speaker zreslinz ''The Gentlezan moves for the adoption of l

àaendment :2 to nouse Bill 3218. ànd on that question, is
I

tàere any discussion? seeing no discussion: khe guestiom I
1isy 'Shall Amendment #2 to nouse Bilà 3218 be adoptedr'
i
IAl1 tàose in favoz say 'ayeë

. al1 thcsG opposed say 'nay.. i

In the opîniou of tNe cbair, the dayesd have ite and tbe I
1

âzendment is adoptei. Are tbere any fuzkher Azendzentsdll 11
C lerk o $ Brienz l'No f urthet A oendlpen ts-l j

i
28%
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Spmaker Brealin: llTùir; Reading. Tàe nex: Bill on ihis Order of

Call is Iloose Nill 3231. wRepresentative Eullertou. Clerkg 1
(

,4 !read tâe :ill. Nouse 3i11 3231.' 

j
Clerk O'Brien: MBouse B&1l 3231: a :ill for aa Act to azemd tàe j

J
Civil Procedure... code of Clvil Pcocedqre. Second lI

1zealing of the Ditl. No Committee àmendzents.'l I
;

S eaker Brestinz nAre khere any Floor AmendmentsRll lP 
!
!clerk Olgrieqz ''Floor àaendzent #1e Cqllectone amends..-'' 1
I
!Speaker Breslin; NRepresentative Cullertom

-l' ;
I
iCqllqrtoa: î'Vese I would ask to Mithdraw èaendment #1v please-'' I
!

Speaker Breslinz l'he Gentleman withdcaus Apendment #1. Are !1
l

khere aRy furtber Amendmepts?'l !
;Clerk O'Brlen: ''floor âwendment #2, Cullettonv amends iouse Bill t' 
j

323 1. 1'

Speaker Breslinz t'Eepresenkative CullertonwN
I

Calle rton: f'fes: tàauk you, Hada? speaker aad tadies and 1
1Gentlemen of the Rause. Xbis is an âaendKent that A I

, 1
4 in Coaalktee that ve gould put on the Bil1 on :he ' 1proâise

!
!House flooc. Ihe Bâll àas to do qifb t:e issue of ï
Iquick-take. âad the way the Bill *as drafted oEigiaally !
I

vas ver; broad. Tàe purpose of the zmendment ïs to lilit i!
;

*:e application of quick-take Eo colaezcially bligbted or i
i
I

business district property in need of cedevelopmenty and !
I

: àat tle Amendment does. àsk .foz 1ts adoption.ff 1that s *
I

Gpeakec Breslinz 'Izàe Geptleaan haE Qoved ïor t:e adoptioa of 1
. I

$
àaendweat #2 to 3ouse 3111 3231. ànd on t:at question, is i

tùere any discussion? Seeing no discussioa. the guestion I

is, eshall Aaendaent 12 to Bouse :111 3231 be adopted'' '

à11 those in favor say 'ayeê. a1l those opposed say 'nayf.

In the opinion of the Càaire kàe 'ayes' have itv and tàe :

àaendsent is adopted. àre there any fnrtà/r àlendlGnts?'' '

Cle rk O ' B r ken z tlli o f urtller A zendzen ts. 't '

Speaker âreslinz lThird Eeading. House Bill 30R0e Eepresentative I
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Barnea. Cletk. read the Bi1l.> i
1Clerk Oë:cienz l'aouse BIll 3040. a Bill foz an àct to aaend tàe j
IEnvironaental Ptotection &ct. Tbild Eeading of the Bil1.* I
I

speaker Breslinz ltThe tady asks leave to aove this Bill àack fro? 1
!
Itbe order of 'hir; zeading to Second Readïng for the 
j
!

purposes of an àmendmenk. Does tbe lady have leave? i
l

nearing no objeckions, ïbe laây *as Ieave. 'his Bill is on '

SPCOLQ RRzdixiel' i

Clerk OfBrien: êtàzeadmeat #2e Barnesv aaends Boese Bill 32%0 on !
I

page oae: line nïng aad so forthw'' ;
i

Speakez Breslinz RAepresentative Barnesel' :

Barûesz 'bXadaœ Speaker, iadies and Gentlelcn of tbe Housee this '
!
;merely provides tàat +he àmendment corresponds to the I
!Senate versio? of tàis kask force Billy and it jusk Iakes a '
1miaoz Eeckuical change. ànd it changes k:m wocds !

. I

l'appzapriate rang
es' and inserts 'agency approved :

1categoriesA
- A i

Speakec Bceslinl p'àe lady zoves foD t:e adoptio? of âmeniweat :2 j

to Rouse 9&i1 30:0. An; on that question. is tkere any j
Idiscussion? seeing no discosston

e the nuestion is. *shall j
. i

AaendRest #2 to Hoqse BIll 3040 pass?' All tbose in favor l
!

*aye'e a1l those oppoaed say 'aay*. In t:e opknion of lsay
I
lthe Càair

, tâe 'ayes' have ite and Amqndmint 42 is adopted.. I
,, izre there any further Amendzents?

I
Clêrk O'Brienz p#o furkYer lKendzentswu ;

I
ker Bresliur pThird meading. Eouse 9ill 30:2. aepresentabive 1Spea

!
Barnes. Clerky Eead the 8i1l.n 1

1
Clerk 0'B2iea: pHouse Bill 3042. a Bill ïor an àct to amend 1

I
Sections of :he Environpeatal Protectioa Act. second 1

lneadiug of tke Bill. àpendaent #1 was adopted prGviously. :
Flooc Amendment #2y Barnesy azends Rouse 5ill 30q2 on paqe I

l
onee liue eleven aztd so f ort:.sf 4

Speaker greslinl OAepreseatative Darnes.'' $
i
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I
I

Baraesc I'dadan Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e House, 1I
I

àzendmeat #2 simply allows colpanies to continne to use j
eanifests i; they so ckoose.l' 1

1speaker Breslin: 'llhe Lady àas zoMed for the adoption of
1I

àmendlent 42 to nouse Bill 30%2. And Gn that question. is
i
ltkere any discussion; Seelng no discussion

: the :uestion I
'Shall Amemdment #2 to aouse Bï1l 3042 be adopted': Iise

i
à1l those in favor say 'aye'e a1l those opposed say 'nay#. 1

. !
IIn the opinion of tbe Chair. the 'ayes. lave ite and t:e i
1

àwendmenk is adopted. Are there any Jurklel àRendments#'' :

IClerk OgBrienl 'lNo turther àmendzemts. n I

Speaker Breslinl I'Q:ird geadiag. house Bill 30R3e Hepresentativê 1

Barnes. Clerk: read the :il1.l' 1
!

Clerk O'Brien: allouse Bill 30%3: a B&ll foI an Act to awend ;
I

ISections of an zct to require labeliaq of equip
/eot a: 1

I
facilities for the use. transyoctation. stora<e. 1

1aanufacture of hazardous naterials. Second Eeading of the
1

B&ll. kzendments #1 and 2 uere adopted previously. rloor 1
1àmendmeat #3v Kaqtinoe aaeads Kouse Bill 30:: as aœended ia
1

the first paragrap: of section R and so foxth.n

1Speaker Breslinz f':epresentative Xautinoy on AAend.ent #3
. i

I
Representafive Barnese vould yo1 like to preseat tbis I

iAzendment? Pepresentative Earneaw'l ll
1Barnes: 'lladan Speaker. Ladies and Gemtlewen oï the nousee 1
1àœendment #3 adds the Illinois Emelgency service Kanagezent
1
!lssociation to :he Bill.< I

Speaker Breslinz l'The Lady loves fot the adoption ok Azendment #3 1
I

to Rouse 9il1 3:43- And on that goestione is tkere any I
I

discussion? Seeing no discussipn. tbe questioa isy êshall 1
1àzendlent #3 to House Bill 3::3 be adopted?. All kàose in !
I

favor say 'ayeêe a1l thos: opposmd say 'nay'. In tàe :
. I

'ayes' have it, and the èmendment :opihion of the Chaire tàe ' i
is aiopted. Are tâere any further lzend/entsp' I

!
l
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;

Cleck O'3rien: ''floor Akendaent #q# Baraes. aaends Rouse Bill '
i

' !3û4 3
. . . 11 ':

Speakec :reslinl p:epresenkative gatnes./ '
q I

Egarnes: ''iadam Speaker
. tadies and Gentlelen o: tàe nousey

âaendment #4 provides thak training s:all inclode firemeny

police officers aad othec bazazdoue aatezial eaergeucy

response pacsonnql described in tàe federal cegulations.n

Speaker Bieslinz ''Rhe Lady has moved for the adopkion of

Aaendmenk #4 to Bouse Bill 3043. And on that questione is

there any discussion? Seeing no discussiony khe question

is, 4:hall Alendzent #% to aouse Bill 3943 àe adopted?'

&l1 those in favor say êaye': all those opposed say 'aal..

In k:e opinion of the chaizy Ehe 'ayea' have ïty and the

àzendmeqt is adopked. àze tbere any fqrkher Aaendleats?'l

C lerk û ' 3 ri e n z #' No f : E th er à lne n dme n t s . 41

Gpeaker Breslin: lzhird zeadiag. House aill 3G%5, aepresentative

Barnes. Clelke read the Dil1.l'

Clerk O'Btien: l'Bouse fill 30%5: a gill fot an Ack to aœen; tke ,

Environmental Protection Act. Third âeading of the :ill.'' '
I

Speaker gteslin: l'Tke tady asks leave to rqtirn this 9111 from

the Ordêr of Third :eading to Gecond for the pucposes of an '

âReaêzent. noes t:e tady have lzave? Heariag uo .

ohjecklonse the Lady àas leave. Second Reading. àre tbere
Iaay Zotions filed on this àzendzentrl 
,

Clerk O'srienz ''Xo Kokions éiled.a ;
!
i

Speaker 3reslin: I'Iepresentative Barnes: do you wisà to zake a :

sotion ?'I I

:arnesz lYesy Kadaz Speaket. Ladies aad Gentlezen of kbq Hoasee 2 .1
1

vis: to table Aoendment /2.% i
!i

Speaker Breslin: llhe tady Moves to table àœendment #2 to nonse '
kBill 30:5. ànd on that question. is tbere any discussion? k

The Lady has aoved to table àmendment #2 to House Bill

3245. Hepreseatative Cullerkon. on àaendweat 42.94 '
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Cqllertoa: '' 'es. :1 I
I
I

Spea:er Breslin: I'Representative Cullerton.'' i
i
i

Cullertonz nDid âmendlent #1 becoRe adapted on tàis :i11Pf i
!

inJ NRepresentative Earnesy *as àzendaent #1 adopted 1Speaker Bresl
1

QR tiis Bil1?W E
. i

Cullerton: aokay. And as I under.--'' 'I

Gpeaker Breslin: 'l%àat kas t:e ans*er +a tNat question?l i

C ullerton: f'âœendmqnt #1y I understand, @as aGopked in

Speaker BEeslin: 'I#ery goodxl'

C ullerton: DAnd I understand tbat there vas a technlcal problelh

wilh the Aaendœen: aud that àâendlent 42 was prepared to

correct tbm ptoblel. Soe eithet you tablm 1 or you adopt 2

but not just tabke 2. So. you vant to table :1.14

Barnes: HHadaa Speakece I did it at t:e suqgestion of the

Democrakic skaff ïeuber tbat's standing in front of

Rmpresentative Eullmrton-l

Callertonz ''ànd. once again, I think :e just caogbt so/ethiag

àere. ee alaost made a zistake. ke alzast made a :orrible
Imiskake. Xe want to table #1.% .
i

IBarnes: tllhank yoqy :epresentative Callerton.'l i
i

CDYiSZYOXI WXDQ 2.11 ii

Darnes: lïoqzre so kind-ll i!
i

Speaker Breslinz Agoes tbe îady noM move to table âlendpent /1 ;

and 27n I

Barnesz lïese :adam speaker-'' i

Speaker Breslinz ''Ihe tady loves to table Amendzent #1 aBd 2 to i

nouse Bill 3045. And on that question. are tàere... is i
E

khete any discussîon? seeing no discussioae t:e questlon i
i

àse 'Shall àlendment #1 and 2 be tabled to House 3i1l 3045. i

àl1 those in favor say eaye'e all tàose opposed say 'nay.. .

In the opinion of tke chaire kâe eayes' have it. and
q

âlendments #1 and 2 are tabled. âre àhere any fucther i,
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jàzendzenks ?l1 ' i
!
1Cler: O'lcieaz ''No 'urtàer klendlents. 's I
I
1Gpeaker Brmslinl llThird Eeading. aoqse Bill 2837. depresentative t
IStuffle. House Bill 2837.*
1

Stufïle: 'ssadaa Speakqr. I:d aak leave to retern tàe Bill from :
E

Ihird Eeading for the pqrposes of an Amendmentwll 'i
i

Spelkqr Breslin: ''lbe Gentlema'n asks teave to return tbis Bill '

fro? the Order of Tàird to Gecond. Does tbe Gentlelan àave

leave? llearing Bo objection. thq Gentl.eaan :as leave. :r.

Clerkwl:

Cle ck O'Brien: ''àâendment #1. NaGiqan - gonan - stufflee aaends

nouse Bill 2837 on page oae and so fortb.lf

Speaker Breslinz NRepresentative stuffle.''

Stufflez lspeakere 'embers of the Eouse. àmendment 41 by the

Speakere Qepresentative dadigan, Eepresentative Ronan apd

zyse lf provides for iucorporation into the ezistiag

Illinois Development Finance àvtbority of a local

qovecnleat intrastrqcture assistalce ytogra/ and '

incorporakea Qany of the provisions of an earliec Bill by :
i

Represeûtative Giorgi. Tàis particular Bill :as been run by '
. :

ithe Governorls Office, DCCA and tbe Develogzent Fiuance I
i

àutàority. It provldes a method ok selling tevenue bonds 1
!

to produce the neceszazy proceeds to back up Aacal issues I
!
1f

or infrastzuctqre i/provements. 1 believe tkat lk is an I
!

itportant Bill that uses revenue bond authority. It bas i
i
ladequate insurance provisiomse and I àelieve t:at it is !
1necessary ko kle development of our economy àn tàe statee I
i

parttcularly as wm look at the need in àocal comzunities to i

ibe able to zarket bonds to bring ln businesse ko do Matet I
i
I

perificatlon, sewer vork and road îork. And I#d ask for :' 
:

your affirmative vote and behalf of the Speakere ayself and il
i

., :Representative Ronan.
1

Speaker Brestinz RI'ke Geûtleman aoves ;or tbe aioptàon of l
;
!
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. l

Aœenduent #1 to Douse Bill 2837. And on that questiony is j

t:ere auy dïscussioh? seeing no... 1àe Gentlemaa frol !
I

Csoke Iepresentative P1el.> j
l' Pielz Nïes. will tbe GentlelaR yield for a qoestioa: please?l'
!Speaker Bzeslinz Dlàe Gentleman M:ll yield foI a question- l' ;
IPielr lBepresentative Stuffle

. there was just one qqestion tbat I I
:hady and it says that the âethority 1ay qse such funds .
i

available pursuant to this Section withoat li/itation. No# '

wha't do tbey pean? àlzight. they:re foc loans ko local :

goyernmentsw'l

Stuffle: l'âre you talking about the laat part of t:e Bill?''

Piel: ''l:e very last. The very last-''

Stuffle: 'f0h. The last par't of the 3i1l. @e have in place

already in Ehis statee thiough a fedecal block grant. the

Community Development and Saall Cities Block Grant Flnd.

The purposes of tàat are discretionary. ehat we do kere is

take from existing funds four œillion dollars the first

year and ten percent of tEe funds that coze in thereaiter:

or about three and a half aïllloa thereafter to progide

loans to local governaenks. specifically wit: regard to '

infrastructure. Thak's in addition to tbe program set up j
to DarX... Package and market local hon; issues. Tàat#s l

l
existiag aoney. Itês already discreticnary. keêre merely i!

Ispelling out tha: this is one of t:e parposes that we !
h

believ.e the Fqnd ought to be used fore and ge#re pluggiag 1
1it in for that specific infrastcucture pqrpose

.'' :
I

Pielz 'IMaybe I#= a little bit vague on lhis, but vhea you put in i
II

there 'wi:hout limitation'e donlt yoq usqally have 1
. l

limitatlons when youRre laking loaus at local gogernwentse d
I

you knoe on vbat t:ey can use t:em forz etceterae 'I
I

etceteraz,' l
;
IStqffle: '':ell. .. ::e limitakion is 1he limitakion. if yoa zead j
i

àhe cest of t:e terms in the Bille bgcause it goes on after l
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1thate if you read it in its fulle froa liae twa down it
1

says 'for loans upoh sucà terms or condltions as detcrmined 1
lby tàe Authority'. To go back and go thlough the :ille tàe

purposes a:e set out, lipitations are set out. and ve gïve

effeck to uhat tbe Aathoriky should consider in zaking

loans and in makiag... in buying papqr. And. basically, 1
1tàe Dajor tbing is your ability to prove you needed
1

lnfrastructure improvement aniy secondlye your alility to )
I
Iprove tùat you aay not akàereise be akle to sell your pape: 1

l
or be able to make that improvement. l'his is already a i

!
ibility wltb regard to the use of the fund. The 1Poss

I
!4iscxêtion is there within tbe Fand in DCCà

. %ezte just $. i
I

trying ko spell khat ouk in tkis ::11, and I think itls i
i

limited. ànd it says Tuithout liaitations'e but that i

1timitation. . . that languagev gwithoqt limitationsêe is i
1still further. 1 thinky skill liaited by tbe zest of t:e '
$

.. I
3ill ai yoq Eead the provisions of 75û tkrougb 763./ !

i

Piel: 'tihank you very much-tt !
I

'llhe Gentle/an has woved for th% adeption of 1Speaker Breslinl
I

Amendment #1 to House Bill 2837. 1he guestion is: 'Shall 1
l
1àmendâent #1 be adopted?' &1l those in favor say 'aye4e al1 1

thosz opposed say 'nay'. In the opinicn of t:e Chaire the l

'ayes' have it, an4 tàe àweldlênt is adopted. âEe there 1
any further zDendments'p

Clerk O'Brien: œxo further Amendlentswn

Speaker Breslinc l'hird aeadiag. 'his 3ill.u. Tàe Geatlezan asks

leave to àeep Lhis Bill on the ûzder of short tebate. Does

the Gentlelan àave leave? Qîe Gentleaam has leavm. aouse

Bill 3:83. Eepcesentative ïinsoa. tlerk. tea; the Bill.''

Clerk O'Brien: I'Bouse Bill 3083. a B1l1 for an àct to aa/nd

Sections of the Qllinois Lottery tav. Eecond aeading of

1the Bill. A/enduenk #1 vas adopted in Coulittee... adoptid
1

prevlouslywa !
1
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!

Speaker Bresliu; ''Ate there aq# 'otions éiled?'l I

Clerk O'Brienl a:o iotions filed.l

speaker Bresliaz JlAce there any furthec Floor à/endzentsël: l
1Cl

erk O'Briea: l'âmendaent #2 lost. #loor Aaendweut #3. çilsolk. j
' 1almnds House Bill 3083 as awended aad sc forth-''

1S
peaker Breslinl ''Aepresentati#e #inson.'' 1l I

wl vould ask leave to withdrav àmendment :3.5t 1Vinson:
1
ISpeaker Bresliu: Albe Gmntlezan vithdraws Aweadment #3. Are I
I
Ithere any faztber Amendlents'l h
l

Clerk D'Brienz lFloor AmendteRt #%: Vinson.'l i
!
;Speaker Breslinz f':epresentalige Vinsoa. 'l :
i

ViRson: *1 would ask leave to withdraw Aœe nd ment #% .I' 1
S eaker Breslint f'The Ggnt,lmpan eitàdraws âKendmemt 44. àre 'iP

ithere any fnrther Amendments?/ ;

cle rk () ' Brien z $' Floor Amendmen't # 5. 7 in son . '' '

Speaker Breslin: ''nepcesentitive Vlnson-l

Vihsonz NThank Joqy sadao speaker and Kembers ol t:e Eouse.

âmeadD/nt :5 does four things. It proàibiks tEe tottery .
t

froë objeationable advertisemenks. It reguires a study of

tbe totkery to determine wào's playing itv tbeir :
i

socioeconomlc status. t:e extent to vhicb participatioa ij
I
Icauses people to becoag velfare cecipients. àumsec threee :

. !it pcohibits tbe Iottery fcom conducting
. . . froa qsiag I

$
slot machines to conduct tbe lottery. xumber four: àt I

' I
deletes languagl Khich wbs included in àmendzent #1 11
provlding that pzoceeds froœ tàe Loltery ticket sales he14 l

1by Lottery sale
s agents and distcibutols constitute a trust 1

fund uhtil paid over to the state and strikes language 1
1

specifying that sales agents and distributors shall be 1
rsonally liable for such proceeds held in trust. ànd 2 1Pe

1would move for tbq adopkioz of &wendRent #5 ào nouse Bill I
I

a()8 a. '' l
1s

peaker Breslin: l'The Gentleaan had move; for the adoptlon of j
I
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 àmendment #5 to souse Bill 30:3
. Aud on tbat questione +be

!
' GentlezaR fro/ Cook, Bepresentative Bullocko''I
i
 sullock: 'l'hank you: :adam speaker. Moqld t:e Sponsor yield for

 a questiom?''

E Gpeaker Bresliaz ltbe Gentleman will yiel; for a qaestisn.p

 ôullock: l'Sam. vhose idea ia this Awendxec't'''

'Vinsonz H:ell. parts ok it come from a variety of people. FotI
i
 ànstancee tbe éourth tbing in tbe list that I vent tàcough

is recozmended by tbe Illinois Retail derchantsd

Association. T:e third thlng is soœetàing tbat

nepresentative Panayotovicî bad discussed with me and asked

me to do and I Rnderstand is endotsed by the chicago

nestaurant àssociation. Tàe aecond tbing is my idea. ànd,

of course: the firs: thing is a zesponse to a lidespread

pablic reqaest-'s

Bullock: IlMell. there's one thing to be said about geniuse

nepresentative Ainsony it originates in the wosk peculiar

places. I gould suggest ta yoa that t:e sociologists and

the antàtopologists tàat put this saorgaskord together

uight best be sent back to tbe dzaving board. I don4t

knov: ia 1984: wha Mould suqgest - I'. certain ::e

Eestaurant zssociation didntà suggest that ye discern the

soaioeconouics of tottecy ticket purchasecs.

i Eepresentative âlexander probably uanks to speak to the
Bi1l. I khink s:e has a brigh: idea. :ut: saw. I am

amazed that you vould offer this zmeadment wikhout ctackinq

a smile. This Aaendmente saa, cqts against evezythiaq

that we stand for in this Body. certain portions of it

naybe ge can àige vithy but.l don#t see àow anyoae in good

couscience eould daro tbink that ve need to do that type of

social sxperixenting on peo/le in this stake. I zean. ;

don't uaderstamd ik. %:y do le need ko know the

socloeconomics of people *:o :*y tottery tickets?a

' 29%
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Vinsonz 'Ils tàat a question?'' Ii
1

sullockz 'Iïesy tNat's a question.t'
. 1

vinsoaz ''xell. the purpose of tàat is to determine vàetàer tNe 1
ILottery is Kaving adverse iapack on tàe ecoaolic climate oî

tbe State of Illlnoiswt'

5ullock2 'lBut yoû said as it relates to kelface recipients, kk

tbe record could so indicate. ïou used thak in your

dissertation. ïoa xaybe would liàe ào strike tbate but you 1
sai; as it relates to welfare recipienks.n

Vinsonl ''%hat I said *as tkat *he study... one of the aspects of 1
kbe study goald focus on wàetber we are czeatlng ne@ l

1velfare recipients by inviting tàelr participation into tbe
1

Izottery. 11 1
!' 

jBullack: Rëelly sadam Gpeaker: çbe hour ls groginq uigh. and I i
I

't belabor the point. ànd I'* certain saa and Q could lkoa !
Idiscusa this later over dlnner and still wouldn't agree on i
1

it An; he'd Probablyl pick up +he check, lecause I#* a jl
I

welfare recipient when I dine :ità Sam Vinsou-'' i
I

%D1d you ask ae another qqestion? I1m sorry.ll 1'insohz
l
1Bullock: ''#ell. iadam Speakere Sam and ; are friendse andy 1
!

robably like the dGsert and the 1pbilosophicalll. ke are p
1

ocean. Bqt on tbis issaee I saggeste saa, that I#m going to j
cask a 'no' vote. I saggesk Rost geople.-l' 1

t
Speaker Breslinz ''Xllle Gentlepan. ..11 j

*. . . vho are of like Kia; aBd pàitosophy aigàt vant to 1- aultockz
1

cast a 'Ro' vote. This is nok an ïdea whose time has 1
1CORQ- W
1

speaker Breslinz llThe Gentlmman ftoœ chaapaign. aepresentative 1' 
1Johnson-l

J ohnsonz œl dondt... I really don't thinky you know. in spite of 1
sole good natured kaaterv that tkis is tealty a very funny

subjecà. Tàe fact of tbe aatter is tàe argament tàat

people have given for years and years and years in this

I
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state and otherwise against legalized galbling is tbat the '

hat it falls lost beavily and khat.... Ine1 affect of it is t
i
Iby that I mean t:e losaes fzom legalized gaabling on people i

it. And if the overall sccial affects IMh5 can least afford
I

of 'that... I wonêt say it in a covett gay. 1:11 say it i
absolutely œp froht that if weire rBnning a state run i

I
!tottecy that's affectiLg people ubo ete on public '

istance, putttng other people on public assistahce and 1ass
I
I

falling aost directly on people @ào can least afford ik. ik I
E
1seems to me that kàat's a syste? tbat ke maybG ougbt to :

re-exakiue. There have been at least some studies iu other '

staàes that indicates tbatls tàe case. AD; it seews to me

tàat if the overall affect of wkat ve#re ioing isy on tbe

one hani: to take money from t:e people and put it into tbe

General Eevenue fund; audv on t:e otbet àande cause

econozic dislocations because of the people @ào... tbe

socioeconowic status of the people 1ho participate in thïs

fora of state-culv iegalize; gaubling, that it's soletbiug

we ougEt to know abaut. @e bad a 5ill aot too 1on9 ago to

look into the... require keeping the studies for race and

otkervise of people vho are challenged on juries. If we

can do kbatv then ià seem to me to make a lot of sense to

look into tbe socio econozic status of people v:o are

affected by gambling and legalized gawbling and state-ruû '.

gambllng au4 see if. ln fact. ve migàt be doing sometbing '

that's baving a reverse affect on the whole systeu. If !
:

. àbose statistics indlcate that we're note tàat's oBe thing, i
i

but 2 Gon't see any problem wità autàorizing a study and i
1

getting those figures and figurilg out whether we#re really l
lQsing one kand to take money froz tbe people... or gïve it i
I
ito thep and, on *he otber haad. to take twice tàat avay :
i

fro? tbel-'ë ;
ISpeakmc Breslin: 'Ilhe Gentleman frol Cook

e Beplesentativm Levin-t: )
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1levinz I'Qoqld t:e Gentleman yield foE guestions?'l
1

speaker Brezlinz lThe Gentleaan :ill yield for a question-'l 1
ILevinz llokay. first of all: what is Ibe pssitian of tàe

Supeciuteudent on your èmendlelt? Eave they takes a
1Pos

-ttiou ?N 1
''2 beg your pardon. I didn'k hear your &ueation. 1ViLSOEJ

1L
evin: ''nas tàe sapecihtendent of t:e tottery taken a posiàion on 1

âxenaaentaz, ; 1you r
1fi

hson: 'lTke Superintendent, I know, is against certain portionis j
'f the Aœendzemk. I Eave not discussed otàer pottions of 1o
tlke Azendment vith lziœ aab don ' t kno. what àis position

lwoqld be on kbak. Hy... Ky qQess woald be t:at he woqld be
' 

1
aqaiast t:e zmendmeat-ll j

ILevànz lAlright
. Io t:e Aaeadwent, Kadan speaker. It seems to i

1œe this is a disguised commissioa
. %e had a :ill up 1

earliec oa capital punishaent stqdy commissiom and many of 1
1

t:e :embers voted against ik e because they re concerne !

#re getting too aany commissioas. ee#ce studying too 1;tbey
i

many t:ings- Re#ce spending taxpayerse money needlessly. I' I
!ànd I really don't see any diflerence between ibe study I
l
I

that'zs proposed here ané the other stœdies that the 1
, !

Icommissions do. They a1l seea to me to be pzekty luch t:e 1
I

sale. They all spend œoney ueedlessly. ând this one is 1
1evea worse

e because it has a potenlial to cut a good source l
of revenue from the state. Sa. you knop, 2 would ucge a 1

1êno' vote and ask that kàezé be a Aoll Call vote on kàis

klnd of silly àmendmento'' 1
Speaker Bresliqz aïhe Gentleaan froz aarion, nepresentatlve

friedrick.l'

1rriedrichz /In suppozt af the Aoendpent
. I tàink 1:11 guote a

recent winnez vho said. boye *as ke really glad he uon. He
1?as jost about to r

un out of unezployaenk. :e vas bebind 1
on h1s car paywents and his Kouse payseats. and he was lnly l

1!
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uying twenty dollars wortâ a weekol' 1

Speaker Breslin: Othe:re àeiug ao furtbez âiscussion. t:e

lGentlemaa from DmRitt. Representative Vinsony to close-''
fiason: Nlladam speaker, tadàes and Gentleleu of the Bouseg I

tàink everybody knows whatês in kere. and A Moald solicit

yoqr 'aye' vote. I khink it's importapt point-'l

1Speaker Breslinl Nïhe Gentleman &oves.. . 1he Gentlepan soves for 1
the adoption of âmendment #5 to Eouse Bill 3083. Aud on

tàat guestion, a1l those in favor vote eaye'e a11 those

opposed vote eno'. Voting is open. Navq a1l voteë wào

/ jwish? The Clerk Mill kake tàe record. 0n thàs question 1
tkere are 51 voting ''aye'v 34 vpting 'mo' and 1 voting

'present'. Represeatative 'Bgllock-M
I

Bqllock: lkelle as I indicated, :adam Speakeze i will verlfy tàe l
Iaffirmative.'l . I
1

Speaker Bceslinz laepresentative Bullock requests a verification !
i

of the Eoll call. Reprêsenkative Jo:mson.'z ' '

iJohnsonz %If that verification koald resuit in there being feger
l
igreea Fotes than rede I woqld ask for a verificatioB ot the :
!'

noê votes-l I
1

Speaker Breslin: ''Very good. Hepresenlative iate: for khat 1I
ireason do you rise'l 
j
I
IIatet l'es

, I'd ask leave to be vecifiedwl' l
1

''Bepresentatige Bullockv :epresentative zake 1speaker Breslin:
I

asks... Hepresenkalive Bullock, Bepresmutative lake asks 1
1

' Ileave to be venified. Does t:e GeBtle/an have l/ave? Yes. !
I
I

àe does. gepresentative Barles asks leave to be verified. I
I1

zepresentative #ojcik asks leave to be verified.

Eeprgsentative Batgez asks leave to be verified.

îepresenkative Kazpiql asks leave 'o be verified.

zepreaentative Fullock objects to iepresentative Karpiel

and a11 okhers froâ being verified. ànd all otbet.

.Represenkativ/ Johnson.t'
' 

j
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IJohnsonz aI qnderstand tbat

- o- êl I

I
''A11 otbers in the future. nok khe past. but in lspeaker :resliaz

l
itàe ïutarG l' 
i
1i

Johnson: Hokay. Alcïgkt. Okay./ I
l

llaepresentatàve Eallock dre? tàe lfne on !Speaker Brealinz
1

âepresentative Karpiel. I'* sorry. but yeu do not have 1
!leave. Eep. . . nepresentative... :r. Clerk. voald you :

' 4
please poll the aïfàrKative votes?ll i

iClerk O'Brienz ''Barger
. sarnes. 3ertios. Cappacelli.. i

I
Churcâill. Countryman. Coyliahaw. Cullerton. Daniels.. i!

iDavls
. nidrickson. zalpb nuna. Flinn. Dwigbt rrledrick. i

!
nallock. Bannig. Bastert. nawkinson. Hensel. noftzau. I

;
IJohnson. Karpiel. xirklamd. Koe:ler. Erska. days.
I

dcdaster. Kcpike. Neff-/ !

ISpeaker Brealinz lxepreaentative. . . Excqae ae, dr. Cletk- ;
I

:epreseatative Klekm asks to be Voted 'aye'. 'foceed-l' 11
I

Clerk O'srien: ''Xetf. selson. * 'I
I

Speaker Breslin: lEepresentative Deachler asks to be voted #aye'. ij
I

11 IPloceed. I
I

Clerk o'Srienl N0 blinger. o'cùnnelt. Olson. Parcells. B. 1
!' 
jPedecsea. Piel. Pullen. Eea. aicbmond. Ropp. Eydec. I
1

Tate. lerzich. Topinka. Tuerk. #iasou. kait. 1
I
I@âncàester. @ojciks 'c#amaca and zxicà.d' !
!
ISpeaker Breslia: l'Do you have aay questions of t:e zffirmatlve I
I
I:011 Cally Representative :ullock?l j' 

!
I3ullockl ''Sepresentakive zvick?'' !

Speaker greslint ''aepresentative Zkick is in tbe chaaber.'z 1
!

' jsullockz Ngepresentative vojcikrl I
)I

Speaker Breslinz nEepresentative Rojcik has had leave to be 1
!

1, !veràf ied. :
I

ôqllockz ''Rinckestec'n '1
iSpeaker Breslint 'lEepresentative Minchester? zepresentative '

)
Qincàester is uot in bis seat. Reaove :iK.l' 1

1
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Bullockz 'Ixhat are ve starting at? 51?n 1
1speaker Breslinz /&e wmre startinq at 53

. I kelieve. 53, an4 wo l
àave taken one off- sok there are nou 52.11 1

. 1Bullock: Illopinka'n
1

Speaker Breslinz ''aepresentative lopinka? She is i? hqr seat. l
I
1Representative swing. for uàat reason do you rise?/ I
1

lvïnga lKadam speaker, ào* am I recorded'M 1
. I

ISpeaker Bcestin: ''Vou are recorded as votim: 'no:-'l I
I
IZwingz lRI think I'2 yrong

. I ketteE be changed to 'yea'-f' I
1I

Speaker Breslin: Rehe Gemtlepan aaks leave to bi câanged to I
. I

IIaye'. Representative Brumler asks tu dhange bis vote from I
I
I'na' to 'ay2#. Proceed. Veptesentative Iate. Is the I
1
IGentleman in t:e chaœber? ûepreseztative Tate was 1
11verifiede I understand. althoug: I dcn't remember t:at ai I
J
!all

. Tbe Genkleman was verifiede aepresentative./ I
!
Jsullock: l':opp?l I
1
1Speaker Breslin: n:epresentakive Bopp? Is tbe Genklflan in tbe 1
!
!c:amber? aeaove àiœ

. l' I
!
IBullock z '' ëea?u I
I
ISpeaker Breslinz N:epresenkative :ea? Is tàe Gentlelan in t:e I
I
1chamber? Eemove à1m

. 'I 1
!

. IBullockz ''Pu1len?II 1
I
IS

peaket Brezlin: llzepreseakative Pullen? ls Ehe tady in the j
Icbambel ; she is here.'l I
I
IB

ellockz aparcells?/ I
I

speaker Breslinz naepresenkative Parcells às ia hec seat.a 1
1B

ullockz l'G'connell?e '1
speaker Breslin: I'@hat *as the name?f'

Bullock: l'G#Connell.M 1

speaker Breslia; MAepresentativq f'Connell? Is the Gentleman in !
1the chamber? He is not. Eemove kia.'' 1
1Bullockz ll:ays'l 
1
1Speaker Breslinz lRepresentative is in tbe càazbere''
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Bullockz lKcskar' '
ispeaker Breslin: pBepresentative Krska is not in the chamber. !
I
;nelzove hia. '' I
I

Bqllockl ''KoeNler'l !

Speaker Breslinz qAepresentative Koeàl/r is in àer càair-'' 1
i

f'Karpiel?/ lBqllockz 
j' !

Speaker Breslinz l'Representative Karpiel; 1he Lady is here at 1
i' 
i

your request. . she is here-l' 1
I

Bqllock: f'Hoffman'l 1
l
1

Speaker Breslïaz MBepresqntative :off*an is àere-'l I
i

W:akkinaom?l iBullockt
2 I

speaker :reslinz f'meprlsentative Aawkeinson is in àis cbair.l' I
I

''llanaina'. !1Bullocxz
1

Speaker Ereslinz ''Bepresentatlve Eanqig? Is tàe Gentlepan in the l
1

càamber? Re is not. Eemove hip.'I I
I

$ y, !Bqllockz ' 'linn ? I
I

Speaker Breslinz ll/epresentative Tlinn is oot in the chawber. l
!
IBeœove hi ln. 11 I
!' ' 

jBqllockz nzrska?n
l
i

Speaker Bresllc: 'lzepresentative xrska is not in tàe cbaaber. I

IRemove hiaw l !
I

' sullock: pmevezenz'n !
I
iSpeaker :reslin: 'llepresentative Leverenz?l' I
i

Bellockz t'That's okay. He's votiag 'no'. Okay. 3idrickson?H l
. 1

i
Speaker Breslia: pBeplesentative Dïdrickaon? Is tàe Iady in the I

I
!c:aœber? Ghe is not

. Eemove àer.l' 1
i

Bullock: ''Jack Davis?n I
I
!

Speaker 3reslia: Hgepresentative Davis? Tâe Geatleman is not in I
q
Ithe càaaber. Remove àiz. Bepresentative friedricà. for I
i

vhat ceason do you rise', 1

Ifriedticbz flit's my understaoding he's in teadership. and 1 !
I

thought tbat he woald be excused because àe's in tàe 1!

1Ieadership- / !
I
I
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ISpeaker Breslin: '$I believe that only 

applies to the Speaker and j
the 'inority Ieadere Eepresentative friedrich. aemove 1

1a
epresentative gavis-'' 1
''pov. xadam speaxer. since Representakàve zriedcicb 1Bullockz

!
raised the pointy vould yoa clarify foz me aqain who is j

4t 1permkssable in tàe ùonverification so that I don
1

:isunderstandr' j
1Speaker sresliuz nfnly tàe speaker and tàe :iaotity teader and 
i
I
1perhaps one uho is ill *ho has beeu Represenkative Viàek on !
iprevlous occasions.ll !
l. 4, ' jBullock z 'rllank you.

. !' !Speaker Breslin: ''zâak has been my cuskoz.l' :
lBallockz lf%ùaak you, qadaa speaàer. Iàen I von't ask for :r. I

lDanàels
. I knùg he's kere. càucchill?n I

Gpeaker Bresliaz I'Eepresentative Churcbill is im the chazber-'l I
:

''capparellwi?'s !Bullock z
i
l

Speater Bceslinz ''Aepresentative Capparelli? 1he Gentleman is 1
I

,, Inot in t:e càawber. aeoove him. I
I

, ' j3ullock: I'Berrios?/ I
1Speaker Breslin: Dlepresentative Berrios is mot in tàe chamber. 1
1
;Pelove him.n 1
:
I3ullock: l'Barnes?s:
1
I

S eaker Breslin: 'lmepresentative Barnes llad leave to be 1P
!

11 Iverified. j
. J

JBullockz Ilfarger?'' 1

1Speaker Breslinz t'gepresentative Barger had leave to be 1
1

vecified-l'

Bulkockz t'%bank you-/

'zkhat is tbe coant: :r. clerk? on this Bitl 1Speaker Breslin:
I
ithere are 44 voting 'age' and 32 goting 'no'. and the j
1Amendmeat is adopted. àre t:ere any ïurther àmendlentsrl

Clerk O'Bcien: llxo fqrther Aœeadlents.l I
I
I

speaàqr Bceslinz SlThird Beading. zouse :ill 3255, Representative I1
I
I
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!Braun. Clerke zead t:e Bill-l '
I

1Clerk O'Brienl llnouse Bill 3255. a 51:1 for aa àct relating to I

the allocatàon of industrial developaent bonds. iNird $
1

Readihg of tbe :il.l.n

Speaker Breslin: 'llbe tad; asks leave to retucn tbis Bill to tbe 1
order of second Aeading for tbe pulpases of ah àlendlent. l

1D
oqs +he lady have 1ea 7e? Reatinq no objectiony tbe tady j

1.àas leave. Read the 3àll. 1ze tbere any Flooz

Aaendœents?'l )
!

Clerk O'Brienz ''lmendmeni #1, Eraûn: a/enis Bouse Bill 3255 on 1
i

d so fort:.p ;page one an
. I

1Speaker Breslinz ''Representative :raun.l I
I
!Braunz 'sTkank you

e dadam Speaker, tadies and Genkleiea of tàe !
;

ities tba kntenk of this 1uouse. Auendment 11 clar
1

leglslati o=e pending resolution of tàe issqe in the federal 1
I
1congcess, and I uove for its adoption.'f !

Gpeaker Bceslinz lle:e tady aoves for tbe adopkion oï àaendœent #1 1
to nouse Bill 3255. Aad on that question. tàe Gentleman

l
from Cookv'Representative Aielw/

Pielz IlDo we bave tkis àmenGment? I don't have it in wy stack. 1
'k tbink ikls been pribnted and distribated-/ jI doB

graunz l'Saz âas. 5a2 bas ik.''

Speaker Breslàn: flar. Clerk. has tbis àaendmenk been printe; and

distributed? reyy it àas been printed and distributed.

RepreEentative. Eepresentative Vinson. or Pepzesentative j
1HoTfm'an at Repnresentative Vànsoa's càaïrwl 1

Koffaan: IîI ëonêt *elieve that Amendment :as beea distributedwf' 1
1Speakec Breslinz il:e have Xeen adliaed tbat it bas been printed
1

and distributed. Repzesentative soffaan. Is tàere any 1
1abjection to tàe âmendsent? Hearlng no objection to t:e 1
1

àlendzentg t:e question isy #Sha11 Aœendment #1 to nouse

BI11 3255 be adoptei?' à1; tàose in favor say 'aye'e a1l 1
tkose opposed say êsaye. In the oplnion of the Cbaire tbe 1

1l
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1'ayes' have iky and the àlendzent is adopted. àre tbere
1

any furtber Amendsentsa'' 1
1Clerk O'Brienz :$:0 forther âyendzents- ''
1

speaker Breslin: I'Third Aeadiag. aouse Bill 2762: aepresentative 1
1xautino. Clerke read the Bill.'f 1

clerk O'BrieBz Nilouse Bill 2762. a Bill for an zct to aletld 1
I
ISectious of tbe Bneoploywent Insutance àct

. second Deadiag 1
1

i t t ee . '1 1of tha Bill. Azendzenk #1 #as adopted in Com/
!
!S

peaker Breslinl 'fire t:ere any 'okions filed?/ I
!

Clerk O'Brienc 'I'o dotions filed-* I
I
1

Speakez Breslinz Hâre there any Aloor zmendments?l' I
i
i

clerk O'3rienz HNo 'loor àkendments-'' !
!speaker Breslinz ''Tàird Reaiing. Bouse Eill 2379. Eepresqntative .
i

Boytan.- Clerke read tEe Bi11.ll i

Clerk OeBrienz ldouse 5i1l 2379. a Bill for an àct to awead tbe 'i
i
iCivit Adainiskrative Code of Illinois. Tbird aeading of
I

.u !t:e Bill. 
I
I

speaker Brestia: lïàe Gentlezan asks leave to retarn thiz Bill to l
l
Ithe Order of Secon; Peading foE the purposes of aR
1
1. Aaendment. Does the Gentleaan have leave? Hearing no j
I

bjectionv t/e Gentlezan has lea ve. Second Beadingw'l lo

Clerk O 'Bri enz 'lâlenflzent #; 3. Bowman , amends Eouse Bill 23 7 9 as
1

aaendeë on page two.-n h
I
1Speaker Breslinl ''Aepreseutative Boepan.n

Bowlanz nlkank youe xada? Speaàere Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe
. jB

ouse. 2:ls laendnent takes care o: some prohlems tbe 1
gepartment of laF znforcement had vità thm iegislation.

I've cleared tkis Aaendmeat with the other sàde of tbe

alsle. I know o: no opposition to the Aœezdpeoto'' 1
lspeaàer greslinl l'Qhe Gentleman Roves ïor tbe adoptloa of

Amendment #3 to House 9111 2379. ànd on tkat question. is

tbere aay discqssion? Hearing no discussion, tàe question

ise 'shall âmead/ent :3 to House E11l 237: be adopted?: j' 

j
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à11 those im favor say 'aye#y a1l t:oae opposed say :nay'.

2n the opinion of the C:aic, the 'ayes' have ït. and t:e .
;

â.mendmeut is adopted. àre there any lurther àzenduents?ls I
I
I

Clerk OêBrient BNo furthec âlendaents-N 1
1

'Tbîzd aeadtng. gouse aill 3253. Eepresentative 1speaker Breslinz '
1

Culterton.ss j
1

C ullertonz aïes: thank you. Kadam speaker and Ladies and I
I
I

Gentlemen ol àhe Eouse. House 5ilà 2253 is sponsole; by 1
!

#2 on Second :eading. I have an 1Rgptesentatife RDite. Ià
i

Azendment khak I#d like to put on... on tbe Bïl1. 5o: I'd I
1
I

ask leave to handle the Bill Jar :epresentative %hite.'' i

Speaker Breslin: a'he Gentleœan asks leave to Naldle this Bill. '

àre tbere amy objqctions?' aepresentative Bullock.d'

Bullock: '':adam Speaker: I object.l'

Speaker 3reslinr lTke Gentlezan objects. dc. Clerkg would yoa

read tàe Bill'''

Clerk O'Brienl llaouse Bill 3253. a B&1l for an Ack to azend '

Sections of an âct to prohibit salicitation oz t:e sale of '.

pnrchase of real mstate on the kasis of racee colory
!

religïon, aatucal origin. ancestty. creed. bandicap or sex. ;
lsecond Reading of t:e 5il2s No comlittee Aaendments-l i
!

Speaker gresliul 'lgepresentative: this Bill cannot be Aeard on l
i
Ithis Order wità an objection enless tbere is a :otioc and I
1
Ikhat requites 71 votes. :hat is yaar pleasare?p !

Cullertonz lfkell, that oblectione in effect. jusk kïlls t:e Bill,
' !

't think therezs 71 people here. so# I gon'k 1because I do:
I
1aaAe t:e Kotion. u I
!

Speaker Bresliuz '172ry good. This Bill is out of tàe record. I
h
!Hoase Bi

.L1 2873. Representative Cutrie. Out of tàe record. 1

Iàre there any Hotions? Senate :ill 1585. Bepresentative !
1
!Brookins. ànd tkis is tàe 1: st Billy tadies and Gentleœen: I

' 
kon tbis Ord.er o; Busineas. The order of Eenate Bills i
i
ISecoud Eeading appears Senate gill 1585

, Bepresentative I
i
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I
IFcookins.n I

1Clerk o'Dri
enz 'lsenate Bill 1585. a Bill for an zck creatiag tKe 1

lbert i1. :oberts semorial statue coam.t t tee. second 1A
lR

eadiag of the B1ll. No CozRittee à/endaents.'l 1
speaker Breslinz lAre tbere any rlooc Amendaents?n 1

1Cl
erk O'Brienz t'Ploor âmendment #Iv Brookins: a/ends Senate Biïl 1

1585.-.,. 1' 
j
!Speaker BresAinz ''iepresentative :rookinsw M I
I
IBrookinst l:adam speaàer

: this is a technical zwendmeut t:at I
I
Icbanges a wozd froa êcreation' to 'continuation., and-.-n I
!
ISpeaker Breslinz pTàe Gentleman moves for the adoption o: I
I
!

àwendment #1 to House nill 1585. And on tàat question. is i
i

. ithece aay dtscussiaa? lbete being no discqsskon, tbe (
I

. !question is. '5àall àmendlent #1 to nouse Bill 1585 be i
i
Iadopted?' àll tàose iu favor say 'aye', al1 tEose opposed ;
1

say enayl. In tàe oginion of tbe Ckair. the 'ayesf have I

iite and the àmendzent is adopted. âre tâere any further !
1
:àmendzenta?ll !
I
Iclerk O'Blien: $'No further âzendaents

.l !
I
iS

peaket Breslinz lThird Reading. Agreed Bxasolutions-/ 1
1Cl

erk G'Brieàz '':ouse Besolution 973, Diprima; 974. DipEima; 975: )
1

Diprima; 976: nipriza; 977. zipriœa; 978. olson: 979: S:aw;

and 990, Ayder; 981, Exiug.n

Speaker Breslinz pnepresentative Giorgi.''
1

Giocgiz Il:adam Speaker. 973, by Dipriaa. says tàat Aeldœan vill

ive a citatiou of merit; Dipràaa: 974. tells Dale àe's lrece
1going to get cne; 975. by Di:rima. aanounces dcfarthy is
1

going Yo get one; 976. h# Dipriza: àeralds sank Paeelek j
1vill get one; anQ 911, by DiFriwae laads florence zeidzaa;
I
1

978, by Olsoa. comuemorates the 50:: anaiversary of tàe II

1Park Districk of Dixon; 979. by shawy recognizes :r. David
1I

Burton; 980. by Rydere praises Cazzollton aigh School !
$
1basketball teap; 9:1, by Ewing: notes a milestoae. I aove !
I
I
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r for tàe adopkioa of t:e àgreed nesolutions-'l

SpeakeE Breslinz ''lhe Gentlelan moves for the adoption of t:e

Agreed zesolutions. All those in favor say #ayeê. a11

those opposq; say 'Ray'. In tNe oyilio? of tbe Chaire tàe

'ayes' àave it, and tbe Agreed Aesolukions aEe adopted.

Eepresentative #iasone for vhat reascn do you rise? Are

there any further Sesoluiions? General iesolutions-'f

Clerk O'Brient lnouse Resolution 982. ïoqngewt'

speakec Bresliaz llTbat 5il1 is assighe; to the Coaaittee on

. àssignleqt. Bouse Bilt 2876. Representative Currie. House

 B1ll 2878. Paqe 15. nead the :ill. please-''
Clezk O'Brienz ''House Bill 2876. a Bill for an àct concerninq

r loûg telz care facilitles. làit; :eading of the Bi1l./
1 llI ask leave to œove the Bill back to Gecon; ieading forCurriez

purposes of an Amendnent-'l

Speaker greslinz lDoes tàe Iady have leave' nearing no

objections: the Lady has leave.''

Clerk O'Brienz 'sâmendment #1y Kadigan - Currie - Bullock.f'

Speaker Breslinz ''Eepresentative Currie-''

Cerriez NThank yoû, sadam speakerv de*bels of the nouse.

Aaendment 1 is a narrowing and focasinq of the provisions

im Bouse 3&11 2878 as originally proposed. 1* has support

from various eleaqats in t:e provlder communitye Cook

Coœnty State's Ntàorney#s Office. Illinois #ublic &ctioa

Council. Bettet Governaemt âssociation and meets kàe needs

described to us by tàe Illinois Depactuent of :ablic Health

wbicl às responsible for enforcing tàe Nursing Eome Care

Befoim Act. I zove for the adoption..-n

Speaker Bteslinz $'The tady woFes for tbe adopiion af zmendxent #1
l . . a:&to nouse Bltl 2$78. zl1 those in favcr say aye .

tbose opposed say 'nay'. ln the opinion of the Chairw tàe

'ayese kave ït# and the àmenGment is adopted. AEe tbere

any further zaendments?/

r
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1
. Clerk O'Brien: ''floor Amendment 12. Vinsoa. aaends House BillI
!
I 2878 aud so tortb./

Speaker Breslin: 'Igepresentative ViBson.fl

Vinson: tïKaGam Gpeakery I voul; ask leave to withdrag Aweadment

# 2. :1

speaker Breslinl nvithdrav àœenuaent l2. Are tàece any 'further

âlenflmenk.s '''

Clezk O#BEienz ''Xo further àlendments-l

Speaker Bteslin: llRhird Reaiing. Mt.. :cpike. arm yoq prepared to

make the zdjonrmment Xesolution?

liautes for Perfqlctoty-''

;he Clqrk needs 15

dcpiket ''ïkank yoq: Kadan Speaker. Allowing 15 pinutes for a

Speaker

Perfunctory Session for kbe clmrk, love that tbe Hoas:

stan; adjourned until toaorrok at the hcqr o; 92:0 a.m.''

Breslin; ''The Gentleman moves that tàis aouse stand

adjaurned until the honse of 9:0.0 awm. â11 those in favor

say 'aye', al1 tbose oppose: say 'Ray'. In the oplnion of

the Càair: the :ayes' hqve itv and this aoasi stands

adjourned-ff

Clerk teonel fldessages from th2 sezake. by :r. Hrigbk, secrekary.

':r. Speakere I aa dkrecke; to inforw the Hoase of

Bepresentatives that the Senate has paased 2il1s of tke

folloving titles am; passage of w:ich I a? instructed to

ask concqrrence oï the House of nepresentakives: to wit;

Seaate Bill 18%4. 1845, 18q8. 1853. 1:55. 1:57, 1859 and

1861. passed by tàe Senate Ka# 23rd: 198%. Kenqetb krigbty

Secretary-ê Anotber Kessage from t:e senate, ty 5x.

:righke Secretary. ':E. Speakez: I aa directed to inform

t*e ûouze of Representatives fhat tàe senate has passed

Bills of the 'ollowing titles and passage of whicà I a/

instructed ko ask coucurrence oé the Eouse of

Representatîves, to Mit; Senake B&ll 1862 and Senate 3i1l

1865. passed by t3e Senate sa y 23rd. 198:. Kennetb Hriqbty

3 t) 8
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!Secretary.' Another dessage froK the Seaateg by 5r. 1

utigst. secretary. zsr. speaker: I aa direeted to infoca 1
1

tàe :ouse of Bepresemtatives that tàe senate Eas passed

Bills of the folloking àitles and passage of vhich I aa

instrucked to ask concurrence of kàe Eoqse of

aepresentatives. to vit; Senake 9111 1685. 1691. 1692.

17:5. 1?07e 1708, 171% and 1727. passed ky tàe senate Kay dI
!

23rd. 198R. Kenneth %rig.Zk: Sqcrekary-' à furtbec Xessage I
1
I

froz tàe senatey by :r. @rlght, Secre.kazy. êdr. speakere '.t I
i

am directe; to inform the Bouse of :epresentatives that the j
Senatz has passed Bills of tàe falloMinq titles and passage i

I
of wàicb I a? instructed to ask coocurcence of tbe Eoose I

of Representatives, to Wit; Senate Bills 1728. 173:. 1735. i
i

17:0. 1746, 1747. 1752 an; 1755. passed by tàe senate ialr i

23rd. 198R. Eenneth :rig:t, secretary.f â further :essaqe 1
I

froz the senatez by Kr. Rright. Seczetary. :lr. Speaker, I
I

am directed to inform the nouse of fepresentatives that the i
I

' Senakm àas passed Bills of the folloxing titles aad passûge i

of which I am ïnstructed to ask concurrence o: tàe House of i
I

GepresentakïFes. to wit; Selate Bill 617. 5617: 67. 1781. i

1791: 1793. 1794. 1797. 179:. passed by tàe Senatey :ay i
i23

rd. 1984. xennetâ :rlght, Sectetacyw' à further :essage I
froa the .senate. by ;r. Nrig:t, secretaty. 'Kr. Sgeaker. I

am directed to inform the :oqse of Eepresentatives that tbe 1
Senate àas passe; Dills of tbe followimg titles and passage 1

1of vhich I am instructld to asà concqrteace of tbe Eouse of

EepEesentatives, to vit; Senate :i1l 1801. 1802. 1811:

1812. 1824. 1839. 18:0 and 1841, passed by k*e Seuate :ay

23rd. I9B%. Kennet: :rig:te Secrgtary.' Introduction and
1

eirst aeadin: of sqnate Bills. Senate 9il1 509. Kccanng a j
I

Bill foz au àct to amend sections of the Cririnal Code. i
!
IFïrst Reading of the Bill. senate Bill 510. dcGann. a Bill 1I
1

for an àct relating to immunity froa criminal prosecution I
I

l
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and amending cerkain àcts hezein naaed. First Reading of iI
;

t*e Bill. Sehate 3il1 1223. Virginia #tederick, a Bill fot h
I

an lct t5 amend Sectioas of tâe Illinois Pension Code. '!
iPirst Eeading of the 5111. senate Eill 1363. Countrlmane a I

, I
!9ill for an Act to aeend Sections oi àke Environmeakal 
ji

Protectiol Act. Filst Neading of the Bill. Senate Bi.l1
1
!1375, Tatee a Bill for an âct to amenë Jections of tàe j
I

Criuinal Code. first :eadin: of the 2i1l. senate Bill i
I

1%59. 'cGannv a 9il1 for an àct to aaend sqctions of kke !)
1Inhecitalce and zransfer 1ax tav. Fïrst Aeading of the 1
1

3il1. senate Bi1l 1:91. rlinny a 3i1I for an âct to aaeRd i
i
i

Sections of the Dnifie; Dispositiom and Bnclailed ëroperty i
i

lct. first E/adinq of thê Bill. Senate Bil; 1589. i
I

àlexaader. a Bill for an xct to amend Sections of tlle ;
I

Illinois llarriage &nd Dissolution of Xarriage Act. ficst i
i
I

Reading of tàe 3ill. senake :ill 1629. Giorgi - I
i

Capparelli, a Bill for an âct to asend sections of the '
. I

!
Iltinois Eolseracing Act. First aeadiag of the :111. i

i
Senate Bill 1650. Cullerton. a :ill for an zct to ameud '

. ''''' i

Sectioas of ike Stateês Attorney âppellake service ;

Coazissioz zck. First . Keadinq of the Bill. Senate Bill '

1685. Oblinger. a Bïll Jor an àct to amead t*ê school i
i

Code- First neadin: of tàe Bill. senate Bill 1691, Steczo '
i

- Topilkay a 3il1 koc an àct to amend t*e Illiaois Credit .
I

Bnion àct. First Reading o: the Bi11. senate Bill 1?05y i
I
!Reay a Bill for an act to aaend the Illinois coal i
1

Tecànology nevelopmeat Assistance Act. 'irst zeading of !
1
I

the Bill. Senake :ill 1707. Nash. a Bitt foz ao àct ko 1
I
1aaznd an âct to :rovide for and requlate the administrakion !

!of tcusts by trust cazpanles. first Ieadilg of the :i1l. 1
I
ISeuate Bill 1708

, Steczo. a Bill for an èct to revise the j
Il

aw ia relationship to clerks of the court. firsk &eading i
i
jof t:e Bill. Seaate 9ill 171%, steczo - levlav . Bill for j
1
i
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an Act in relatioasEip to the proper licensing of persons

operating scàool buses. First aeading of the Eill. senate

Bill 1:34, fouageg a 3ill for an âct to azeud tàe Illinois

Community Developuent Finance Corporation zct. First

Reading of tàe Bill. Senate Bill 1735, Aash: a Bill for an

àck to aaend the School Code. first Beaiing of the Bil1.

Senate Bill 1740. Rhem - zlexander, a :ill for an âct to

aaend the Càild Passenqer Protection lct. first Eeading of

tNe Bill. Senate Bill 17%6. Hoffyan. a Bill far an àct ko

amend the Schocl Code. Fârst Peadïng of the Bill. Senate

:ill 1747. Hoffuan - Kleœk. a Bill fot an àct to aœend the

Sc:ool Code. eirst Beadlnq of :he Sill. seaate 5i1l 1752.

Bzunsvold, a Dill for an àct to aaend t:e Consauer fradd

and Deceptive Pcacticès âct... zusinesses Practices Act.

First aeading of the Bill. senate Bill 1755. Hozer: a Bill

for an Act to amend the Narcotics Pzofit and Forfeiture

àct. rirst Beading of khe Bill. Senate Bill 1767.

Deachlery a Bi11 for an àct to aaend t1e Illlnois Public

Aid Code. First Readiag of t:e Bill. senate Bill 1781.

iarkette - àlexandery a Bill for an Act to create t59

Illinois Job Training Coordlnating council. first neadiog

of tNe Bill. Senate Bill 1791. Keane - o'Connor...

O'Connellv a sill for an Jct to amend tàe Illinois Incoze

Tax àct. Pirsl Reading of tNe Ei11. Senate Bill 1794.

ïopinka 'cauliffe. a :ill for an âct in relationsàip to

tàe offense of aggravated fleeing or atteapting to elude a

police officer. Fizst Eeading ol kke 3ill. Senate Eill

1797, àlexaaderg a Bill for an àat to azead the Illinois

Puhlic àid Code. eirst feadin: of the Bill. Senate Bill

1801 Nasbe a Bill for an àct to proiide koc t:e use of gas#'

transzission éacilities for prlvake enecgy enkities. Tirst

Deading of the 3i1l. senate Bill 1602. Llsone a 3i1l for

an Ac't to amend the Election Code. Eirst Aqading oi the
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Bill. Senate :àll 181L Salksman. a 5ill for an àct to

amend the school Code. eirst Eeading of the Qill. senate

Bàll 1812. xashv a 8i11 for an àct ko aaend tàe

Northeastern Illilois Planning Act. First leadéng of tàe

Bill. seaate Bill 1824. àlexander, a Bill for an âct to

alend the Revenue Act. First Eeading of the eill. Senate i
i

3il1 1839. Eeanee a Bill for an Act to awend t:e Unlfàed ;
i

Code af Corzectioas. Ficst Reading of tbe :ill. Senate 1
' 

i
3ill 1841: Keane - KcGiaa. a Bill for an àct to azend an '

l
âct in relationship to paytoll. rirst :eading of the Bi11. I

I
3eing ao further businessv tàe House gil; now staBd i

I
!

a4journed kill 9100 p.a. (sic - a./.) day 2%th, 198:.1 j
I
i
i

!

i
!

I
i
I
i
i
1
I
ii
:
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HB-0091 SECOIID BEADING
nB-10;4 SECOND REàDING
/8-1302 THIPD EEADING
nB-13qS IHIED BEADING
HB-1%?k THIED EZADING
:8-1535 lillîn BEàDISG
HB-1546 2n.IBD READIKG
:8-1591 IHIED REàDING
HB-1800 THIRD READIMG
H8-1:59 T;IXD AEADIXG
HB-2141 THIBD READING
:8-2186 THI2D READING
:8-2213 dO1IOX
:8-2279 SECOMD EEADIKG
H8-2323 SECON: BEADI#G
H8-2332 PECALLED
::-2332 THIE: EEADING
:8-2334 SECOND READING
H8-2334 SECOMD AEàDING
Ha-2::q HEZD Qx SECOKD
H8-2376 THIRD EEADING
H:-2379 RECàLLDD
HB-23d% RECALLED
:8-2423 IHI:D READING
H1-2479 TDIRD REIDING
H3-2545 IilIND READING
H8-2559 THIRD EEADING
H8-2568 THIHD READIHG
::-2606 RECALLED
H:-2606 T.HISD READJ#G
::-2671 SECOND BEADIKG
:8-267% SECOND READIHG
n8-2706 EECâLLED
H8-2706 TEIRD READZNG
H5-2?10 THIID HEADIAG
118-2747 sEc0l1D EEADING
H8-2762 SECOXD READING
:B-2??5 THIED READING
:8-2812 EECALLED
:8-2312 IHIZD AEADING
H8-2832 THIHD AEàDING
:8-2536 THIBD REàDING
:8-2837 EECàLtED
n8-2875 RECALLED
H8-2:78 RECàLLED
:8-2939 TEIRD BEADING
H8-2960 T:IED EZADING
;B-3001 THIRD READING
H3-3036 HELD 0: SECOXD
118-3036 HECAZLED
H8-3037 RECàLLED
H8-3038 SECOIID AZàDING
R8-3039 EECALtZD
HB-30Rû :EtD o: SECGND
RB-30%0 nECALLED
HB-304û RECàLLED
H5-.30%1 DECALLED
H8-3042 SECON: REâDING
:8-30:2 SELD ûK SECOND
:8-3042 RECàLLED
:5-3043 SECOKD READING
:8-3043 HELD ON SECOND
:5-3::3 EECàLLED
HB-3û45 AECàLZED
118-3057 QHIRD BEADIJG

PAGE
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:8-3062 SECON: BEàDING PAGE 30
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